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SUMMARY

Sugar accumulation was examined in the berry of the grape, Vitis
vinifera cv. Muscat Gordo Blanco, at the inception of the ripening
stage of bemy developnent.

Reviews of the literature are presented pertaining to development of
the grape berry, menbrane transport of sugars in higher plants,
techniques for the isolation of vacuoles from plant naterial, and the

use of isolated protoplasts and vacuoles i.n uptake studies.

The working hypothesis describing the mechanisn of accumulation of
carbohydrates has been: unloading of sucrose from the phloem into
the apoplasm followed by inversion to hexoses and diffusion,
novement of hexoses across the plasnalernma, synthesis of sucrose or
sucrose phosphate in the cytoplasm with transport to the vacuole

where, finalI¡ inversion occurs.

Components of the hypothesis r^rere examined stepwise by analysis of
sugar compartmentation in vivo, and by in vitro manipulations of
excised pericarp tissue, and of protoplasts and vacuoles isolated
therefrom.

Compartmentation of hexoses in the pericarp of the developing grape

berry, proceeding from veraison, was exanined by efflux analysis, as

too the effect of shading upon this. The method indicated half the

hexoses to be diffusible at veraison, and 15 days later B0% (of a

larger total) were diffusj.ble. This suggests that the onset of rapid
sugar accu¡nulation in the grape berry results primarily from changes

in phloem unloading rather than from concentrative accumulation by

the celI. Nevertheless the skin of a pre-veraison berry is a glucose

accumulator, and, post-veraison, it becomes a fructose and glucose

accumulator.

Methods were developed for protoplast release frorn the skin of berries
by the action of cellulases, and for subsequent isolation of vacuoles

by DEAE-Dextran-induced lysis of these protoplasts. Protoplasts and

vacuoles were purified by filtration through coarse Sephadex and by

ultracentrifugation in metrizamicle. A method is presented for a

sequential, enzymatic assay of glucose, fructose and sucrose.
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Isolated vacuoles from a grapc bcrry cv. Muscat c. 10o Brix hacl an

isopycnic density, in Percoll and a 600 mOsnol meclium at 17oC, of
g = 1.082 and 1.075 g cm 3, while protoplasts were tighter at
p = 1.055.

The kinetics of radiochernical uptake indicated mediated transport
of glucose and fructose in protoplasts, with respectiveKrs (nrM) of
5.6 1 L.4 and t.7 ! 0.4. Similarly, mediated transport was evident
in isolated vacuoles, with Krs (mM) of 10.3 I 1.9 and 2.8 ! 1.S for
glucose and fructose. In each instance there was coincident uptake

attributed to passive diffusion across the menbrane. The two Krs

for fructose, into protoplasts and into vacuoles, were not
significantly different and could have arisen from the sarne inter-
action at the tonoplast. Accunulation from sucrose indicated
variable, non-saturating (diffusive) uptake of sucrose by protoplasts
and isolated vacuoles superimposed upon a lesser, but saturable,
process. Upon incubation of protoplasts in sucrose, rapid initial
uptake was observed but not maintained despite hydrolysis of the
product, and was interpreted as indicating a potenti.ated transport
system at time zero.

The radiochemical products of incubations wcre analysed by

chronatography and electrophoresis. Irrom the incubation of isolated
vacuoles in glucose radionuclide, labelled fructose and sucrose were

compartmented in addition to glucose. In protoplasts and skin
segments the synthesis and compartmentation of sucrose h¡as associated
with rapid uptake of lac from glucose or fructose. Isomerization of
glucose to fructose was vectorial and thc reaction was unaffected by

pool equilibria. These results provide substantial evidence for a

group translocator operating in/at the tonoplast. A 1:L ratio of
hexoses in the vacuolar sap would thus arise by virtue of the sucrose

translocator at the tonoplast, rather than as a consequence of that
ratio in phloen sugar (sucrose).

From the incubation of grape protoplasts in 14C-gl,.rcore, Iabelled
phosphates of glucose, fructose and sucrose were recovered. Their
recovery provides support for the mechanisms proposed. From the
incubation of skin segments there was evidence of glucose

epinerization to galactose, an uncommon free sugar in higher plants.

8

9
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Radioactivity was also recovered in compounds partially identified
as the galactose-containing sugars nelibiose and raffinose. The

presence of these netabolites suggests an exaggerated or perturbed

in vitro metabolism thought due to high levels of cytoplasmic sugar.

This result may also explain the fact that pre-veraison skin in
vitro accunulates sugar in the manner of post-veraison skin.

It is concluded that group transport of glucose and fructose occurs

across the tonoplast of grape pericarp cel1s, most probably via a

multienzyme complex associated at that membrane and including sucrose

phosphate synthase and phosphoglucose isomerase. The proposal of
such a nechanism for sugar transport is novel for higher plants for
which most proposals have been couched in terms of protonfsugar

symports. Techniques are available to further examine each element

of the postulated accumulatory process.
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE GRAPE I]ERRY

t.I The Grape Inflorescence

Development of the grape berry proceeds from initj'ation of

Anlagen, in temperate climates, in the sumnler preceding flowering and

fruiting. These primordia develop on the primordial shoot of the

latent bud in two ways: highly branched, becoming inflorescences; and

sparsely branched, becoming tendrils. (The ontogeny of tendril and

floral primordia has been investigated by Srinivasan and MuIlins (1976'

1978, 1979,1980a, b) witl1 the concept that a tendril is a weakly

differentiated inflorescence.) In the spring, with additional branch-

ing and differentiation of these primordia, the inflorescence develops

as a bunch - a pyramidal branched inflorescence with terminal flolers.
'l'he period froln budl¡urst a¡rcl initiatiolt of floraI prinrordia to

anthesis is about nine wecks; synchrony of dcvelopnent in tìrc printor-

dia (ancl hence, of anthesis) with that in the shoot has been noted

(Coombe, 1973; Pratt and Coombe, 1978).

The flower is syncarpous and biloculate, each locule contarnlng

two anatropous ovules. The bunch is a raceme oT panicle and the

peduncte bears flowers, each on a pedicel.

Anthesis rnay be conveniently prescribed as 7jeo of calyptras

fall.en. Iìruit set is conplcted withi¡l two wecks of anthesis . I t is

"nornally,' only 5% (Coonbe, 1973) in cv. Muscat Gordo BIanco (hereafter

referred to as Muscat).

The first stage of fruit growth is characterised by a rapid change

of ovary volume, in a sigmoidal manner. Seed developrnent is substan-

tial during tlìis stage, through the sequence: divisions of endosperm

nuclei followed by wall formation, cell division of the embryo, and

testa hardening by c. 45 days post-anthesis. The testa hardening coin-

cides rvitli a slower growth of ovary volune as the berry enters what is

WAITE INISTITUTE
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FiS. 1,.1 Composite sections of a grape berry, including
T.S. of (a) receptacle and (b) pedicel base'

From Coombe (pers. comm. )
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often termed the lag phase. Maturation of the seed continues and the

embryo attains ful1 size by veraison (anglicised from uëraison ft.);
veraison is the inception of fruit rnaturation and is marked by rapid

increases in berry volume, sugar content, softness and by pigment

changes. Parts of the berry are identified in Fig. 1.1.

I,2 Designation of DeveloPment

The classical designation of the phases of development in fruits
with a double-sigmoid growth curve (Connors, l9l4) assigns three stages:

I. the first post-anthesis stage of rapid volume growth;

II. the slow growth or lag Phase; and

I I I . the f inal rapid volune growth (Fig. L2) .

For cv. Muscat in temperate Australian conditions these stages are

c. 65,20 and 60 days respectively (Considine, 1979) - stage II being

particularly variable, between 8-48 days (Coombe, I973, 1980). Alter-
native classifications are discussed in Pcynaucl and Ribéreau-Gayon,

(1971), Pratt,,(197i) and Coombe,I976a. But as Coonbe (1976a) clearly
indicated, the classification has weaknesses such as the indeterminate

nature of the boundaries to the stages. Furtlrernore, stage II may be

a "non-entity", a period best characterised as the slowing of processes

Dtv.ropñcnr €ar \

ro oC
Do

ITRIY
vo tuM€

I

I ltMt

Fig. 1.2 Diagram of the volume-time curve of a grape berry from

anïhesis to ripeness and of tile rate of developrnent of seed parts'
The division of growth into stages I,If, and III is indicated'

(from Coombe 1973)
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of stage I and acceleration of those of stage III. As shall be dis-
cussed later, the srnooth signroidal curves used to portray growth

( cumulative curves of diameter, length, volume or weight) may be

characteristic of populations whilst individual fruits nay, with

respect to certain attributes, exhibit discontlnuous changes - sharp

inceptions rathcr than graclual accclcratio¡ls. (llowcvcr, t sigmoid

deceleration may generally be accurate.) 'l'o this extent the delineat-
ion of stage II and stage III may be tolerated. Following the preced-

ent of Coombe (1980), the terninology here sltall bc: a first growtlì

cycle (acceleration and deceleration), slow growth or lag phase, and

a second growth cycle (acccleration and clccelcration).

1.3 OntogenY of the PericarP

In an elegant investigation entitled I'Biophysics and Histochem-

istry of Fruit Growth and Development'r, Considine (1978, 1979i

Considine and Knox, 1979a, b) described the ontogeny and properties

of the cells of the grape berry fronr before anthesis through to fruit
rnaturity. Considerable detail of his work is presented here, with

crnphasis upon tlte pcricarp of berries cv. Muscat Gordo lllanco, thc

major sourcc of nraterial in experiments of tltc prescnt thesis.

'fhe grape pistil develops witl'r three phases of pericarp differen-
tiation; ring meristen formation, cell proliferation by anticlinal
cell divisions and, just prior to anthesis, periclinal cell division
and differentiation.

At anthesis the pericarp consisted of a uniseriate outer
epidcrnris, a single layer of (snrall) hypodcrmal cclls,
inner and outer nesocarp (with large tanniferous vacuoles),
separated by an anastomosing network of vascular bundles
and a two-layered endocarp of druse-containing (calcium
oxalate) hypodermal cells and inner epidermis.

By anthesis the capital of cells available for fruit developnent lras

been established and in particular the hypodernral nother layer is
differentiated.

Just after anthesis the hypoderrnal layer divides periclinally to

give rise to the several layers of the skin followed (c. day 10) by

proliferative anticlinal cell divisions. The epidernis is conserved

with anticlinat divisions. llaving assessed l¡crries stereologically
at 3-day intcrvuls fronr floral initiation, Consiclinc cstablished a

hypothesis about cetl lineage of the dermal systenì, depicted in Fig.

1.3.
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Fig.1.3 A hypothetical ce11 lineage for the dermal system of fruit of
cv. Muscat constructed fron frequency of appearance of periclinally
oriented new cell layers during early fruit growth.

(from Considine 1979)

Considine considers that the crucial divisions are those which

signal the differentiation of new tissue types and these are cornmonly

periclinal. He argues against the concept of a pre-determined number

of cell cycì.es intrinsic to each cell and against the notion that

cessation of cell division across the tissue leaves cells at various

stages of the celI cycle. He finds indirect evidence, however, for

endomitosis in the pericarp, especially in the inner nìesocarp, and

proposes that such rnigltt be target cells for horrnone action (as

observecl in the abscission laycr of Ecballíun flower buds : Wong and

Osborne, 1978).

The following attributes (averages) of mature Muscat berries were

calculated by Considine: 5.9 g, radius 10.8mm, cuticle 4pm, nean cell
number in epidermal layer 1.68 x 106, in hypodermis (layers 2-8,

defined as having tvalls larger than lym) 2.2 x 106. The mean cell

volume was I x 103 (Um)3 in the epidermis,7.5 x 10s (Um)3 at laye17.

In Muscat the generalisation holds: cell volume doubles with each layer

through the dermal system. The proportion of total volume occupied by

cell wall, in the outer l40Un of the berry (the skin), was I2.4%. The

cell walls at layer 4 and 5 were thickest (c. 4.2Um).

The collenchymatous cell walls of the dermal system result from

thickening which occurred from two weeks after anthesis ti11 the end

of the first growth cycle. tlistochenrical techniques indicated a poly-

anionic, larnellate composition in which cellulose microfibrils were

embeclded in a matrix of he¡nicel luloses anc! pectins. In addition to pit
fields, an unusual transverse striation of pectic material was observed

in the hypodernris.
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At veraison a sudden, transitory srvclling of the hypodernal cells
was observed, suggestive of cel1 rvall hydration consequent upon glycos-

idase activity. This may have been coincident with the marked increase

in fruit elasticitY associated with veraison (Coombe, I974; Coornbe and

Bishop, 1980). Ther:eafter the walls thinned and at the end of maturat-

ion appeared to be partiatly degraded. A nrore substantial dissolutio¡t

of the cell walls occurs in layers of the outer mesocari), such that
when a berry is peeled the hypodermal and epiderrnal layers are conven-

ientty renloved with neither vascular nor parenchymous tissue. Stret-
ching and partial degradation of the walls of the inner mesocarp paren-

chyna occurs. The vacuoles of these walls have so expanded that only

a very thin cytoplasmic layer remains, appressed against the thin wall,
with trapped chloroplasts and nuclei.

Considine remarks upon the occurrence of polyphenols in most peri-
carp cells at anthesis, though those of the outcr epidermis and the

mesocarp stained differently. By day 16 there were two cel1 types

between the hypodernlal layers and the positì.on of the vascular bundles,

onc containing pol¡,¡lhenols ancl thc otlrcr not, thcso lattcr cclls occur-

ring in distinct patches and smaller than tanniferous cells. By day 26

there was a reduction in polyphenols in all except thc dermal system.

It seerns [that] despite the sirnilar ability of inner and
outer nìesocarp cells to accumulate sugars during ripening,
the ce11 of these tissues are metabolically differentiated
in the first growth pliase.

During the second growth cycle there appeared an intersperslon

of acidic polysaccharide material (by histochcmical analysis) amongst

the tan¡riferous precipitatcs within thc v¿tcuo1c.

1.4 The Cuticle

The cuticle of the pericarp is evident at anthesis and, during the

first growth cycle, three layers can be distinguished by fluorescence

microscopy. These were termed the inner procutin, the polynrerised cutin,
and the primary cuticle, The increase in surface and cuticle area of a

berry cv. lvluscat is c.400-fold in the first cycle and 1.6-fotd in the

second. Considine designates a structural function to the cuticle - to

withstand the stresses of turgor; he argues against growth of the cut-

icle by a process of cracking and filling-in.
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The cuticle is quite constatrt in thickness throughout berry develop-

ment (Rad1er, 1965). It consists largely of triterpenes (70e") and sub-

stantially Iinits gaseous exchange, including transpiration (Peynaud and

Ribéreau-Gayon, I97l), and pTotects against microbial invasion (Bessis,

1972; Bernard 1977a, b). The developing epidermis of each berry has

25-40 stomata (ì-n cv. Pinot : Bessis , L972); in older berries there are

c. l5-35 suberized lenticels often associated with stomata (Swift et

ãI.,1973; Bernard 1977a, b; Nakagawa et al.' 1980).

1.5 Vascular Connectlons

The vascularization of the ovary consists of four ventral (axial)

carpellary bundles with branches to each ovule and an anastomosing net-

work of dorsal bundtes lying sub-dermally. The ventral and dorsal sys-

tems join at the top of the ovary (Fig. l.i).

A recent histological investigation has revealed the particular

order of thc v¿rscular connections betwccn the bunch and leaves, tendrils

a¡tl sfioots (lìournioux a¡rd l]cssis, 1979) . 'l'hc principal co¡tltcctions are

I'unilateral", linking structures of the sane orthostic. On each side of

a shoot are three systems: one linking leaves, bunches and tendrils and

two others linking bunches, tendrils and axillary buds. A "bilateralr'
system links leaves, bunches and tendrils of the same and opposite

orthostics. The axillary buds are never directly connected to leaves,

only to bunches or tendrils.

1.6 Constituents of the BerrY

1. ó. a Introduction

The constituents of the grape berry have been reviewed in substan-

tial volumes: e.g. J. Ribéreau-Gayon and Peynaud (i960, l97I), Peynaud

and P. Ribéreau-Gayon (1971), Winkler et al. (1974) and an O.I.V.

Symposiunr (l',lcNamara, L977). It is difficult to abbreviate the extenslve

researc[ into constituents of the berry, let alone the variation in those

constituents wlrich is of fundanental interest to oenologists. The

following re¡narks sinrply recall elentents which, a priori, could be con-

sidered in a study of mechanisms of sugar accumulation and of changes

at veraison.
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It is unfortunate that many analyses of the berry have not consid-
ered the distribution of a constituent between at Ieas! the elementary

conponents: the seed, the skin and the fleshy nresophyll. As is evident

in Table 1.1 there are najor differcnces.

Table 1.1: Ratio of concentrations of different constituents
in the skin relative to the flesh of ripe grape berries cv.
Sauvignon, deduced from Peynaud and Ribéreau-Gayon, 1971. (by
FWt) .

Constituent Ratio conc. in skin
conc. in flesh

reducing sugars

lH* l
free acids

titratable acids

tartaric acid

malic acid

citric acid

soluble phenols

0.46

0.14

7.6

33

11

16

38

es-sential ly, in skin onlY

I .6. b hlatcr and carbohydrates

The major constituent of berries is water, which shall be consid-

ered in chapter 2. The next major constituents, in the ripe berry' aTe

the carbohydrates (Fig. 1.4) .

NOv

wÉtGHl
PE N

¡t¡¡Y

IAN

Fig. L.4 Typical amounts of glucose, fructose,
and itotherrf components of dry weight,
basis. (f::om Coombe 1975)

(Australian)

tartrate, malate
on a per-berry

Othrrr

. Glucorc
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Glucose accounts for 85eo of the sugar: in grapes in the first
growth cycIe, but after veraison the ratio glucose:fructose approaches

unity (Kliewer,1967; Harris et al., i968). In ripe and over-ripe
grapes fructose may be in excess of glucose. Though sucrose is tÌ're

main sugar traÌtslocated in the grapevine (Swanson and Elshishiny, 1958)

it is usually less than 1% F.Wt. in the berry (Kliewer, 1966; Downton

and Hawker, L973; Rapp et al., I977). Pentoses (niainly arabinose) may

be present in small anounts, as also are stachyose, verbascose, rnannin-

otriose, raffinose, nrelibiose, nìaltose and gerlactose (Kliewer, 1966;

Wj.nkler et al., 1974). Traces of starch are found in most cells of the

pericarp at anthesis but at maturity only in the epidermis (Downton and

llawker, I973; Swift et al., f973).

Current teaf photosyntlÌesis is the main source of sugar for matur-

ation of the berry; remobilization from stem reserves probably only

occurs under abnorrnal conditions such as defoliation (Matsui et al.,
1979). Ruffner and Hawker (1977) determined the activities of the

enzymes of gluconeogenesis and noreover calculated that the maximal

observed consumption of malic acid in a bcrry cot¡ld only account for: Seo

of sugar accunlulation (assuming no fresh ¡nalate was fornled after ver-

aison) .

40

ro

Wcckr oflar onlhr¡lú

Fig . 1 . 5 Contents of fructosc-ó-phosphate (O), fructosediphos-
¡rhate (A), triosc phosphutes (A), glucosc-ó-phosphatc (l)
(larger scale) and soluble solids (D ofdeveloping Sultlna berries.

(from Ruffner t llawker 1977)
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Fig. 1.5 indicates the leve1 of scveral phosphorylated carbohyd-

rates from the latter part of the first growth cycle. Rapid rates of

sugar accumulation in the berry are associated with peaks of triose
phospl'rates, fructose diphosphate, fructose-6-phosphate and increasing

levels of glucose-6-phosphate. The G6P/F6P ratio goes from 3 to c. 5

Pectins and pentosans comprise about 0.5% F.l{t. of the berry.

Other polysaccharides have been nentioned '

I .6. c Organic acids

The acidity of berry juice at veraison is c. 300-500 meq. ¿-r and

at ripeness 100 meq. l.-1. Most of the osmotic potential of cells in a

berry before veraison is attributable to organic acids. At veraison

L-malic and D-tartaric comprise 90e" of the total acidity and the concen-

tration of each declines thereafter to different degrees depending,

amongst other factors, upon the climate. Irlalate accumulation has a

temperature optimum of about 20oC (Lakso and Kliewer, 1974). Malate

may attain 150 nü in the berry and a high level is rnaintained during

the lag phase even if this is lengthened by auxin application (Hale,

1968) . After veraison nalate decline tencls to be initial ly rapì.d.

Tartaric acid per berr:y tends to renain constant.

Ribéreau-Gayon demonstrated that the main biosynthetì.c pathway of

malic acid was by ß-carboxylation of pyruvic acid via PEP and oxaloac-

etate by PEP-carboxylase wj.th oxidation of NADti. Degradation occurs

via NADP-dependent malic enzyme and respiration of the resultant pyruv-

ate (Peynaud and Ribéreau-Gayon, 1971). In green grapes glucose can be

convcrted to malate, just as tlìe reversc nìay occur in riper grapes, by

gluconeogenesis through PEP-carboxykinase (Ruffner and Kliewer, 1975;

Ruffner et al., 1975).

Tartaric acid is believed to be an oxidation product of glucose

(Loervus, I97I; Ruffner and Rast, 1974; Saito a¡rd Kasai, 1978). It is

synthesised in young leaves and berries (Ribéreau-Gayon, 1966).

The free acids tend to convert to salts (nono- and di-basic)

during ripening. As potassiu¡n is the mirjor counter-ion, llotassiun

bitartrate crystals may form. A steady increase in ptl of the juice,

fron c. 3.0 to 3.8, results from this net decrease in acid, and also

from the conversion to salts and from the dilution of acids by water

due to berry grorvth.
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I .6. d Minerals

During the second grorvth cycle there is an increase per berry in
cations such as K+, Na+, C^'* and Mg2* and in anions such as Pi.

Studies on the developing Iegume

Pate et aI., 1978) indicated that 97%

via the phloem (including most of the

various forms) while 73eo of the water

much of the Ca2+ and Na2*),

fruit (Pate and llocking, 1978;

of dry matter entered the fruit
c, N, s, P, K*, Mg2*, Zn2* in
entered by the xylem (including

Studying the effect of salinity upon compositional changes during

berry ripening, Downton and Loveys (1978) found chloride advanced ver-
aison but the sequence of events was unaffected, namely, ABA and reduc-

ing sugars increased, softening occurred, proline, arginine, K+ and

Cl- increased and titratabLe acidity declined.

Of the total K+ in a Shiraz berry , 45eo may be in the skin (Somers,

1975). Hrazdina and Moskowitz (l9Bl) have determined tìre potassiun

content of skin vacuolcs in ripc berries cv. Dcchara (red) to be 2.73

M (tartrate 1 M; osmotic potential 1.2 Osmolal) ! This value, if cor-
rect, must be affected by potassiun depositions, notably the potassium

bitartrate salt.

Boulton (1980a, b, c) noted that discrepancy between titratable
acidity and total acidity (the pool of acid anions) and showed that
monovalent metal cations, particularly potassiun, could account in a

stoichiometric sense for this. Subsequently he postulated the existence

of a ¡rlasnlalenrnla-bouncl proton-translocating K+-ATPase in the berry.

Hale (L977) examined the relationship between K+ and malate in the

skin and pulp of Sultana berries of differing K+ concentrations due to
varied K+-nutrition and to rootstock effects. K+ constituted 7O9o of
rnineral cation content in ripe grapes. In a two-month period from the

lag phase potassium concentration doubled in the skin and pulp while
malate concentration declined to one-tenth of its initial level. Hale

found no significant correlation between K+ ancl malate during the acid

accumulating stage of berry development, but between tTeatments on the

same day during ripening there were significant direct correlations.
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Sinlil.arly, berrics lcnìovcd front the vine at th.is stage lost malate

during seven days in inverse proportion to their potassium content.

Citing efflux studics with tonìato pcricarp, llalc spcculatcd upon a

causal relationship:

(i) that tonoplast perneability to nralate dctermines the
acid's catabolism and

(ii) tlìat potassiunt contcnt and tonoplast pcrmeability are
inversely related.

But this is contrary to the cited work in which Vickery and Bruinsma

(1973) indicated that during ripening, and despite the climacteric and

its associated ethylene release, permeability of neither the plasna-

lemma nor the tonoplast changed. "fncreasing activities of ions in the

cytoplasm, rather than increasing tnembrane perneabilities, flâ/ explain

that the efflux of solutes (not specifically malate) from fruit
tissues increases during ripening."

1.6. e Nitrosen (N)

Alnmoniun cations ¿tccoìJnt for 509o of N in inunaturc grapes and for
25eo of N in ripe grapes (Peynaud and Ribéreau-Gayon, 1971). The pre-

donlinant free amino acids of grape are proline and arginine (Nassar

and Kliewer, 1966) and each increases durì.ng maturation. Proline in
centrifuged juice from ripe berrj,es may be 6 nrM (Coombe and Monk, 1979)

or up to 40 mlvl (Downton and Loveys, 1978). If this were c.oncentrated

in the restricted cytoplasnlic volume it would establish an osmotic

potential, of 2500 kPa, similar to that in the vacuole due to sugars.

I .6. f Adenylates

lìuffner and l'lawker (1977) found an increase in the ATP/ADP

ratio from one week prior to veraison of berries cv. Sultana. This

persisted except for one sampling just after veraison and at rnaturity

Ben-arie and Faust (1980) reported high ATI' levels in green straw-

berries, decreasing with ripening. They proposed that a peculiar Mg'*-

inhibited ATPase activity in the same fruit rvas associated with sugar

uptake.

1.6.g Phenolics

The demonstration of phenolics in many cells of thc developing peri-
carp has already been rnentioned (Considine). These constituents have

been intensively studied by Ribéreau-Gayon (1964). It appears that
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s¡ikimic acid is synthesized in leaves of the vine, then is transloc-

ated to the berries where synthesis of phenols occurs.

phenols constitute c. 0.1-0.6e" F.Wt. of grapes. Per berry, phenols

increase during 30 days beginning one week after the large increase in

reducing sugars; however, the concentration decreases (SingIeton, 1966;

Pirie and l',lullins, 1980). Most phenolics are in the skin with some in

tlre seeds and conducting tissue (Hawker et al., 1972). Juice contains

principally non-flavonoid, chlorogenic acid-like phenols, especially the

tartaric acid esters of caffeic acid (caftaric acid) and p-counaric

acid (coutaric acid) (Ribéreau-Gayon, 1964; Singteton et al., 1978).

Skin contains sone of these esters but especially the flavan phenolics

such as d-catec|in and øytí-catechin and various dimeric and polymeric

flavonoids (Lea et al., 1979). Somers (1976) reported no qualj.tative

change in composition of totat anthocyanins during ripening (cv. Shiraz).

Thc pigurcnts of whitc S,rapcs arc lcuco-antltocyan ins .

Pirie and Mullins (1976,1977) proposed that, in the ripening berry,

sugars and phytochrone in the skin regulatc the production of antÌìocyan-

ins, and polyp|enols in gener:al. The one week lag between sugar and

phenol increases in the skin does not support this. Nor could wisseman

and Lee (1980) find any correlation between total phenolics and poly-

phenoloxidase activitY.

phenols readily condense to tannins (Swain, 1965) and artefactual

products may often arise during extraction procedures by such condensat-

ion (Somers, 1976).

I .6. h Enzymes

Certain enzymes have already been mentioned in the context of their

substrates.

The marked softening of the berry at veraison is attributed to mod-

ification of the cell walI properties by enzylnes such as polygalacturon-

ases, pectinesterases and, especially in the skin, pectin methyl-

estelases (Peynaud and Ribéreau-Gayon, 197I). The activity of the

latter was unaffected by growtli of vines ili a saline mediu¡n, though rate

of berry softening was affected. Thus cell lvall modification does not

associate directly with any single enzynìe activity, clespite a general

increase at veraison (Datunashvili et al., 1977).
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Hawker (1969a, c) has shown in cv. Sultana the following changes

in enzyme activity per berry : invertase reaches a maximum at veraison;

hexokinase activity parallels berry F.Wt.; and glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase decreases fron a peak late in tlie first cycle. Sucrose

p¡osphate synthase and sucrose phosphate phospìratasc showed similar

trends to reducing sugar concentration. After a marked decrease in

sucrose synthase prior to veraison (alnost the inverse of the invertase

trend) sucrose synthase activity increased in a manner which paralleled

the reducing sugar curve. (Meynhardt et a1., 1974 found similar activ-

ities in an extract fron Barlinka berries.)

In these Sultana berries the maxinal rate of sugar accumulation

rvas 1.1 Umoles hexose (g F.Wt.)-t (l't)-t. In uitro activities of these

enzynes were sufficient to maintain such accumulation j-f it involved

sucrose breakdown by sucrose synthase or invertase, hexose phosphoryl-

ation, synthesis of sucrose phosphate, and its hydrolysis, as in the

mechanism proposed for sugar uptake in sugarcane (GIasziou and Gayler,

I972a, b).

Figs I.6 and !.7 are reproduced from }.lawker's paper. Enzyme activ-

ì-ty per berry is inclicated on different scales : invertase and sucrose

phosphate phosplratase activities are c. I00- and 10-fotd greater., r'es-

pectively, than the activities of the other sucrose elìzymes '

Downton and Hawker (1973; llawker and Dottnton, I974) attributed the

very low starch content of berries to low activities of ADPG-starch

glucosyltransferase and ADPG pyrophosphorylase, while phosphorylase,

amylase and UDPG pyrophosphorylase activities increased 6- to 7-fold

from early in growth to just after veraison. Phosphofructokinase

rernained 1ow from four weeks after antlìesis (cv. Cabernet Sauvignon:

Ruffner et al. , f97ô) . Berries also contain cl-glucosidase (Peruffo et

â1., 1978).

r.7 Studies of Gaseous Exchange

Recent investigation of photosynthesis and respiration in grape

berries have shown changes with tinre that differ somewhat from the

early work of Geisler and Radler (1963). Refixation of 02 and CO2

inside berries may be considerable and this should be taken into con-
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sideration; Iikewise experiments with tuCO, fi*ttion at different
stages of berry developnent (e.g.Matsui et al., 1980) should take

account of an effective variation in specific activities due to this.
Kriedemann (1968) demonstrated that dark COz fixation was reLatively

high and may cxceed the previous rate of photosytrthesis. Iloth decl j-ne

frorn velaison. Ferrnentation rnay also occur at high tenperatures

(above 35').

The following is the situation in several cultivars (Koch and

AlleweIdt, 1978) .

- Per berry, respiration (both as 02 uptake and C02 release) and

photosynthesis (as COz release) are maximal at the begj.nning of

the lag period and decline thereafter except for a srnalI respir-
atory rise at veraison, especial,ly at high temperatures.

- Per g F.Wt., respiration and photosynthesis are highest at the

middle of the first growth cycle (no earlier stage was assessed).

Photosynthesis is always less than respiration (in coz units).
Per unit lìtlt,, photosyntltesis in the berry is about one-tentlì that

i-n the leaf (Ribéreau-Gayon, 1966).

- The respiratory quotient (RQ) of the berry in the first growth

cycle is about unity, and rises at verajson to c. 1.3, consistent

with a change from oxidation of carbohydrate to oxidation of malic

acid (Harris et al., 197f).

- The volume of cxtractable gas per berry is at a peak during the

lag phase (40 rnl kg-1 berry) and rapì-dly declines thereafter

(Alleweldt and Koch, L977).

Other reports differ as to the timing of peaks (cf. cv' Delaware:

Niimi and Torikata, 1979) but there is agreenent on the change in RQ

and the trend to very low photosynthesis and respiration during matur-

ation.

Kriedemann (1968) states, without reference, that chlorophyll con-

centration in the grape berry declines ¿rt and after veraison. I-lowever,

in berries cv. Delaware, Matsui et al. (1980) showed a 90eo decline of

chlorophyll per cnr2 of skin occurred dt¡ring the 20 days preceding the

rapid sugar accumulation of veraison. The same workers reported a

surprising 30-foId increase in light-dependent incorporation by berries

of t*CO, into glucose and fructose for several weeks following veraison.
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That this u/as not due to altered CO2 dit'fusion or specific activity
effects was indicated by a constant unchanged dark fixation as also

the considerable shift in labelling pattern. By what process might

this tqc incorporation to sugaTs occur j f it is not photosynthetic

yet is pliotodependent? Gluconeogenesis is a possible patlìway, witl'r

the novel condition that it cease in the darl< - such as by unavaLlab-

ility of substrate (e.g. malate) or of tucOr.

1.8 MaIate, its Enzynes and Glucotreogenesis

PEP-carboxylase activity was high throughout berry development

(Ruffner and Kliewer, 1975) except for a 1ow value at veraison coin-

cident with cessation of nalic acid synthesi s. The unique enzyme for
gluconeogenesis, PEP-carboxykinase, showed consistently high activity
from a peak four weeks post-anthesis (Ruffner and Kliewer, 1975).

Essentially a change from glycolysis to gluconeogenesis occurs about

veraison. Iìuffner and Halker (1977) concluded that phosphofructokinase

and pyruvate kinase were the two major sites of control in the reaction

sequences between sugars and acids in the grape. Moreover, Ruffner et

al. (1976), noting the activation of sttcrosc phosphate synthase in
Vieia faba (Turner and Turner, 1975), suggested that malate and citrate
nìay not only mediate glycolysis (via phosphofructokinase) but also

direct the incoming sugars towards accumulation by stimulating the

synthase.

Gluconeogenetic activity of berries cv. Pinot lroir was 5-fold

greater at veraison than at maturity (lìuffner et al., 1975) .

lrlalic enzyme, pyruvate decarboxylase, attd nlalate dehydrogenase

show no clear trencl following velaison (llawkcr, 1969b). Any increase

in these enzymes was toward maturity. lrfalate decline is temperature-

clependent (Kliewer , I973) but neither the tenìperature-dependency o-[

these enzymes nor that of PEP-carboxykinase (Ruffner and Kliewer,

1975) accounts for this. Therefore the decrease in malic acid is
attributed to changed compartmentation thought to be temperature-

dependent in the manner so characteristic of malate decline.

Steffan and Rapp (1979) envisaged two pools of malate in two

tissuc types : a metaboliz.ed (respired) pool in the outer pericarp and

a virtually non-metabolized pool in the inner pericarp, with exchange
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between the two after veraison. This proposition was based upon the

contrasting metabolisn of nlalate applied to berries by the pedicel
(and netabotized) or injected into the flesh (less metabolized). As

mentioned, Hale (I977) proposed two intracellular pools of nalate, and

Lakso (in Ruffner and Kliewer, 1975) estimated the 1evel of malic acid

in the cytoplasmic pool of grape berries at 2O"C to be 8.5 times

greater than at 40oC.

One may ftrrther speculate upon the unusu¿r1 ii ght-clepenclent tuCO,

fixation aftcr vcraison rcportcd by Matsuì ct al. (1980) , Across a

permseLective nrcntbrane malic acid - as a wcak acicl - will tend to
accunulate in the nore alkaline of two compartments by virtue of
anionic trapping. Therefore the notion of a "leaky membrane" is incon-

sistent rvith the presumed vacuolar compartmentation. As gluconeogen-

esis is predicted to be, in part, a compartrnented metabolism (Ap Rees

et al., I974), might not the activity of key enzyme(s) be dependent

upon nalate distribution between the cytoplasmic matrix and a sub-

cellular entity other than the vacuole? That distribution might be

deternrined by pll and indeed be light-depcndent. An analogy is found

in the light-sequestration of ABA by chloroplasts (Heilman et al.,
re80).

t.9 Hormones

Though the significance of hormones in fruit physiology has long

been evident (Nitsch, 1965) litt1e progress has been made in clarify-
ing tl-reir specific mechanisms of action (l''lcGlasson et aI. , 1978) . But

techniques are available for rnore fundamental questions to be investig-
ated tlìan in the past, such as concerning cell physiology, molecular

interactions and cel1 differentiation.

A perspective of horrnone interactions in the grape berry is sumrnar-

ized in the following abstract from Coonbe, 1973:
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Grape flowers ancl berries rc¿rct in rliverse ways to growth
subatances, depending on the time of application. Pre-anthesis treat-
ment with auxins causes premature growth of the ovule, while gibberel-
lins inhibit seed growth. Gibberellins applierl at or after anthesis pro-
mote pericarp growth mainly through cell crrlargement. Sceds prevent
this responee. Auxins and ethylene applied during the slow-growthphase
delay the onset of ripening, but ABA hastcns it.

It is hypothesized that: (a) The hormonal control of the first rapid
growth of the pericarp resides in interactions l¡etween auxins, c¡rtokinins,
gibberellins and abscisins and the relative importance of each changes
as development progresses fro¡n ccll division to cell enlargemcnt. þ)
The seed is the chief source of these hornrones. (c) The second rapid
growth phase is associated with ABA and sugar accurnulation, initially
in the skiru

For a period after anthesis the ovary appcars tcl exert no control over
the flow of organic nutrients to it. As a result, its abscission and early
development are dependant on the overall su¡rply of nutric¡rts in the vinc.
Later, the berry develops an ability to attract nutrients and different
limitations to accumulation then operate.

Further materiaL was reviewed by Düring et al. (1978) and Düring and

Alleweldt (1980).

High cytokinin activity in the berry coincides with periods of
rapid cell division before and after anthesis (Niimi et al., 1977).

Furthermore the level of cytokinins (and gibbcrellins) are higher in
leaves of vines carrying fruit (Hoad ct al., 1977). The formation and

development of vascular tissue is much influenced by auxin and cyto-
kinins (Nitsch, 1970) and there is a strong positive correlation between

the number of berries on a bunch (manipulated on uniform bunches) and

phloem area per cross-section of the peduncle (Singh and Sharma, 1972).

That phloem area is not a unique determinant of berry growth was shown

by data of the same workers in which gibberellj-c acid treatment of
bunches at full bloom affected bunch weight (F.Wt. and D.Wt.) indepen-

dently of phloenì area of the peduncle.

Skene (1971) demonstrated increased mobilization of reserves from

grapevine internodes into a perfusing solution when cytokinins, gibber-

ellins and auxins were included. This was attributable to activation
of cambium.

During the lag pl'rase endogenous ethylene is very low, while ABA

first declines then rapidly increases. The matter of which hormone,

if any, triggers tlìe process of veraison is discussed in Paragraph 2.
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1.10 Interactions of Other Factors

As nany constituents have been overlooked in this review, so too

have many factors of the whole plant and thc environnent such as

temperature (Kliewer I973; Klenert et a1., 1978), light (Kliewer and

Schultz, I964; Kliewer et al., 1967; Kliewer and Lider, 1968), vine

vigour and leaf area (Kliewer and Antcliff, 1970). An interesting
series of correlations published by Schneider and Staudt (1980) are

simpty represented in Fig,2.8. Must density may be taken as an indic-
ation of sugar content at maturity.

F.Wt./BERRY

/

FLOl4lERS/ IN FLORESCENCE F . Wt. /CLUSTEIì

BR RRI IIS/ C LUSTER

MUST DENSITY

AREA/ I,EAF LEAVES/SHOOT

Representation of positive and negative correlations
observed in ripe berri.es, constructed from Schneider
and Staudt (1980) . (- indicates a weak correlation. )
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THE PROCESS OF VERAISON

2.1 What Regulates RiPening?

Since the notable contribution of Nitsch (1965) there have been

many reviews of fruit development, including the volumes of Hulme

(f970, l97l) and the briefer contributions of Sacher (1973), Coombe

(1975) and Fellenberg (r978).

That rnembranes are altered during ripening is a reasonable asser-

tion. But the misleading extrapolation has often been nade that

ripening proceeds by increased membrane perneability (Sacher, 1973)

with the inference of progressive disorganization in the cell. This

is finally embraced in the notion of a "leaky melnbrane". On the one

hand this is contrary to much evidence (e.g.Vickery and Bruinsma,

IgTS). Furtherntore, it is irreconcilable with notions of charge sep-

aration, pl-l gradients and cotransport mechanisns which depend upon

permselective membranes discriminating rnolecular species much smaller

than, for instance, the accunulating fruit solutes. Rhodes (in Hulrne,

1970) criticises the notion of ripening as a consequence of disorgan-

ization. Taking observations such as the increased synthesis of

enzymic protein during the climacteric of fruits, he proposes an anal-

ysis based upon "reorganization and redevelopmentn in the cell.

I-lo (1980) investigated carbon translocation in the tomato with

the hypothesis tl'rat sucrose concentration in the fruit determines rate

of sucrose translocation to or from the fruit. This sucrose concen-

tration is regulated by invertase which is therefore controlling the

phloem unloading process. During 24 h the rate of import of transloc-

ate to a fruit was predetermined by the developnental stage of the

fruit and unaltered by the rate of current carbon fixation in the

source leaf (1979) . Upon inj ecting either U- lqc-sucïose or U- HC-

hexoses into tomatoes at soc, the larger export of label (as l\C-

sucrose in each case) derived frorn hexose inj ection (Walker ancl lio,

1978). From such work Ho postulated that sucrose unloaded by the
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phloem must first by hydrolysed, then compartmented as hexoses,

before being susceptible to resynthesis and Te-export as sucrose

In a tomato truss the tip fruj-ts tend to inrport less assimilates

even when the supply is non-limiting and conìpetj.tivc factors have

been removed. Ho sought a parameter to describe the relative "sink
strength'r of tomatoes on a truss, and found that a 1ot^ler ratio C/N

correlated with lower import of assimilate and the ratio K+ /Caz+

declined. Interpreting K+ as an indicator of phlocrn inrport , and Caz*

of xylen i.mport, he clcscribccl sink strength of tomato fruits as the

capacity of the fruits to receive the phloeni rnobile assimilates

through the selective phloern unloading process.

Others have suggested that ripening is regulated in various tis-
sues: by shifts in the redox potential (Frenkel, L976) due to phyto-

chrone activity (Jen et a1., 1977); by break-doln of organizational
resistance in the cell leading to decontrol (not uncoupling) of respir-
ation with protein and sucrose synthesis consequent upon a surge of

erìergy substrates (Solonos atrd Laties, 1973); to a dccljne in bound

ions, especially Ca2* ¡Sr;*ton and Poovaiah, 1978); by.polygalacturon-

ase causing release of bound enzymes and subsequent changes in conpart-

ntentation (Ng * 'l'igchelaar, 1977; Tigchclar ct al., 1978a, b) .

Chalmers and Rowan (1971; Woodrow a¡rd lìowan, 1979) proposed that

in cliniacteric fruits activation of phosphofructokinase by increased

cytoplasrnic inorganic phosphate Ieads to a respiratory rise and sub-

sequent events of ripening. Indeed the climacteric of tomato pericarp

slices is preceded by increased perrneability of the tonoplast and plas-

malemma to "P. Moreover Salnlinen and Young (1974) attributed the 5-

fold increase in phosphofructokinase activity to removal of a negative

cooperativity rather than de nouo synthesis upon ripening.

In Golden Queen peach Chalmers has distinguished an acceleration

of F.Wt. growth from a later D.Wt. increnent coincident with ethylene

production. Extensive investigations have 1ed to a model in which

ethylene establishes "sink strength" (ability to accumulate solute) :

the final D.l,\it. growtlt phase is stimulated by the seed, activ:rting

autocatalytic ethylene production in the pcricarp and naintaining accum-

ulation therein (Chalmers and van den Ende, 1975a, b, 1977; Jerie and

Chalmers 1976a, b; Dann and Chalmers, 1978).
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lJthylene is a stimulus to ripening in nany clinlacteric fruits
(McGlasson et a1. , 1978) . But with regard to the initial stimulus
for the events of veraison in the grape berry, ethylene does not

appear to be a primary signal (Flale et al., 1970; Alleweldt and Koch,

L977). Its slight activity depends upon some prior "conditíoning" of
the berry during the 1ag phase.

ABA levels decline during early lag period and increase just
before veraison, then rnore rapidly following veraison (lla1e and Coombe,

I974); in particular, accumulation of ABA and sugars was coincident,
each occurring first in the skin and later in the flesh, such that
Coombe (1973, 1976b) demonstrated a seven-week correlation of ABA with
sugar, there being lOs'6 moles of sugar per nole of ABA.

Similar observations have been reported (During, I973; Downton and

Loveys, 1978; Scienza et al., 1978) with evidcllcc that AllA is transpor-
ted from leaves to the benies about veraison (Düring et al., f978).

ABA applied to bunches late in the first growth cycle stimulated reduc-

ing sugar accumulation in the second cycle; however, bunches nraintained

in the dark did not contain more sugar, whilst antl'rocyanin content did

increase in both treatments (Matsui et al., f9B0). It has been prop-

osed that ABA "inhibits phloem loading or at least raises the retention
of assimilates " (Düring and AIleweldt, 1980), and that ABA,

as an antagonist of FC, might decrease the PMF and depolarize the

phloem membrane, thereby favouring unloading at that site by reversal
of the proton-sugar transport system purported to produce phloern load-

ing (Tanner, 1980b).

McGlasson et aI. (1978) cite further corrclations between increas-

ing ABA levels and the progress of ripening in other fruits (e.g. in
tomato : McGlasson and Adata, 1976; McGlasson and Franklin, 1979).

)) lac studies

Kliewer (1964; Kliewer and Schultz, 1964) fed lqCO2 to the leaves

of vines and assayed the label in berries for four days. Green berries
incorporated lac preclominantly into organic acids. The ratio of label-
led glucose:fructose increased narkedly with tenperature. In nearly-
ripe fruit nost label was incorporated into sugars and the hexose pat-
tern was scarcely influenced by temperature.
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Ribéreau-Gayon (1966) noted the appearance of lqc in stachyose

(especially in leaves and rarely in green berries), raffinose (in
leaves and green berries, but not in ripe bcrries) and a compound

thought to be melibiose (in green berries). In nearly-ripe berries

label from l+CO, and tuc-sugurt di.d not appear in organic acids ti11
six days after feeding.

Hardy (1967, 1968) administered labelled sugars (glucose, fruc-
tose, uniformly - and asynnetrically-labelled sucrose) vi-a the pedicel

of excised berries in both grolth cycles (cv.Sultana) to find that
sucrose was rapidly converted to hexoses; and fructose mostly remained

as such whereas from glucose he recovered cqual amounts of labelled
glucose and fructose. Small anrounts of sucrose were synthesized by

the berries in both growth stages. From luc-sucrose Hardy recovered

more labelled fructose than glucose at 7.5 h but by 24 h each hexose

was similarly labelLed. I-lardy concluded that upon inversion of sucrose

during the first growth cycle glucose was penetrating nore rapidly than

fructose to metabolic sites in the berry:. in 24 h fructose had similar-
Iy penetratcd and becn netal¡olizcd, whilc a portion of each Ìrad bcen

sequestered to a non-metabolizable pool. He di<l not contrast this with

observations in the berry post-veraison r*,here labclled fructose pcrsis-
ted at both 7.5 and 24 lt, Given that berrics at this stage accumulated

both hexoses, it appears that fructose was compartmented without loss

to metabolisn. Iìe-interpretation of his data is clifficult as it was

reported as percentile.

Hardy (1968) contrasted his own results with those of Kliewer,

both having used cv. Sultana in the first growth cycler (i) Of the

hexoses supplied via the cut pedicel, glucose was metabolized faster
than fructose. (ii) When I|CO2 tas suppliecl via Leaves both hexoses

were labelLed and fructose was the nlore metabolized in the berry.

Hardy concluded that "entry of the pedicel-fed sugars into the berry

may be different from the route taken by sugar translocated from the

leaf, by the transpiration streaìn as opposed to phloem transport.rl
Yet subsequent autoradiography of 3H-glucose movement (Kriedenann, 1969)

indicated greater activity in the phloem than the xylen of the pedicel.
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2.3 Does the Route of Solute Transfer Change?

The apoplasmic transport of solutes in plant tissues was reviewed

by Läuchti (1976); he points out tliat little is know¡r concerning the

hydraulic and solute conductivity of the cell walls, nor the manncr in

which pectins and their hydrolysis affects this.

There is evidence against assimilatc movcment by the apoplasnÍc

route in the innature berry. As cel.l-wal1 invertase activity has been

comnronly reported (review : Eschrich, 1980), sucrose movement by an

apoplasmic route shoutd yield free hexoses. Indeed, sucrose applied to

the cut pedicel is very rapidly hydrolysed (Hardy, L967). Secondly,

from the very 1ow levels of labelling into free hexoses during the

first growtlì cycle, it appears that the hexose moieties of sucrose are

directly incorporated into metabolism, (saito ancl Kaisai, 1978) by

sucrose synthase for example. Thirdly, glucose is netabolized fronl

inverted Sucrose faster than fructose; one would expect to recover

fructose in the tissue (including in the extra-cellular space). 'fhis

is not the casc.

Conversely during the second growth cycle hydrolysis of sucrose

by invertase is evident in the high leveIs of free Ìrexoses, especially

in the diffusible volume (Coonrbe and Matile, 1980).

This suggests that sucrose transfer in the berry changes from

synrplasnric to apopJ.asrni-c during the lag phase. The atypical result of

Coombe and Matile (1980) with pre-veraison berries - fructose leve1s

higher than glucose in both the diffusibLe and compartmented spaces -

woul,d thus arise from transfer in the apoplasn though the tissue still
shows solne characteristics of the earlier cycle, namely preferential
metabolism of glucose and synthesis of rnalate.

2.4 Specific Studies of Veraison

In a series of papers Coolnbe has commenced a detailed study of

veraison (Coombe, 1980; Coombe and Bishop, 1980; Coombe and Phi1lips,

l9B0 ; Coontbc artd Ìr'lati I c, l9B0) .

coombe (1980) examined berry development in cv. Muscat at slx

tinles of flowering involving quite different climate and crop competit-
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ion. Berries fron late flowers had a prolonged lag phase. But the

inceptions of rapid solute accunulation and of the second growth

(volume) cycle were coincident within treatments; the rates of

increase in "Brix were uniform between treatments, despite large

differences in berry volune.

It would seem that, for this cultivar and these growing
conditions, the accumulation of sugar proceeded after
triggering at a rate influenced by concentration itself,
a¡rd was able to adjust to tlìe largc diffcrences in the
volume increment of the solvent, water.

And subsequently (Coombe and Phitlips, 1980):

sugar input is controlled by a mechanism which
takes a signal fron vacuolar (sugar) concentration.

A different hypothesis, that water increments are adjustments to

previous sugar uptake (Coombe, 1960), was dismissed on two accounts.

(i) Confining the volume of a berry with perspex enclosures

also inhibited sugar accumulation, while release was

followed by both accunulation and growth (coombe, L973).

(ii) Rapid sugar accunulation and water uptake have often

been measured as asYnchronous.

As noted earlier, some physiologicat changes occurring at veraison

are dramatic events, sudden changes involving less than one day, rather

than gradual processes. If an asynchronous population is sanpled such

an event becomes snoothed to a graduaL acceleration. On the contrary

such cletail may etnerge if one can sanplc a syncltronisccl population; or

subsequently synchronisc thc data nratircnatically about a prccise event;

or use non-destructive methods to sequentially assay individual berries.

This natter is clear in a paper by Coombe and Bishop (1980) where,

using statistical techniques to synchronise data, most berries were

shown to increase markedly in deformability on average 6 days before a

marked dianeter increment. "The increase in deformation beyond a spec-

ific value appears to be a useful objective measure of veraison." This

paper notes that softening - a decrease in the modulus of elasticity of

the tissue - nìay arise fronl cell wall changes and the relative elastic

and turgor properties of the skin contpared with those of the flesh.

Growth is a plastic change "due, for instance, to the breaking of cross-
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links in the cross-linked polyrners of the cell walI" which affects

cel1 wal1 viscositY.

In situ sampling was used (coombe and Phillips, 1980) to demon-

strate the coincidence of marked increases in berry deformability and

sugar concel'ltration in the hypodermal juice. Rapi-d malate decline

followed one day later, and diameter increased markedly six days 1ater.

Coombe and Matile (1980) studj,ed st¡gar uptake by skin segments

of berries cv. Pinot noir just before veraison: this tissue was chosen

because of indications that sugar acculnulation by grape pericarp rnay

proceed in the skin (Coombe, 1.976b) and because the tissue r^Ias trac-

table.

- The concentration of glucose in the skin was double that in the flesh

while malate was 4-fold in the flesh.

- Apparent free space(ð glucose) was c. 0'28 ml g-r F.Wt.

- c. B0eo of the sugars (hexoses) present in the skin were diffusible
(by 30 Inin, into a contplex isotonic rne<iir-rm) .

- The COncentrations of fructOse, both "free" and I'conpartmentedr',

were double that of glucose in green skin but not different in

ripening berries.

- Glucose was taken u1l fron the medium more rapidly than fructose

during 20 h, and malate concentration increased during such incub-

ations.

- In particular, sugars were accumulated linearly for 20 h at rates

higher than those found in whole berries even during the period of

massive sugar accunulation. Though the incubations were at glucose

concentrations sinilar to endogenous levels in the diffusible
volume " ... it seems that the experimental procedure of peeling

the skin and incubating skin segments in medium plus glucose in

Some way removes an inhibition of a sugar transport process.rl

- Glucose uptake was evidently concentrative, active and associated

with alkalization of the incubation solution. Effects of GA, ABA,

DNP, FC were consistent with this interpretation.
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2.5 Water and Osmotic Relationships

In a paper entitled "Fundamental Water Rel.ations Parameters'l

Zimmernann and Steudle (1980) make many points relevant to water and

solute flux in tissue, with innovative techniques to obtain necessary

data.

In principle, turgor pressure driven extension growth can be reg-
ulated at three different levels i.e. the levels of (i) water uptake;
(ii) solute modification or transport; and (iii) nechanical wal1 exten-
sibility. These authors present data which indicate that:

- the water exchange rates of individual cells of higher plants are

rapid, with t¿ of seconds or minutes, such that no significant long-
term differences in chemical potential of water would be built up

in tissues. Moreover, if an osnotic increnent is established in a

cel1 (e.g. starch hydrolysis), rapid water adjustment is expected

and any solute flux occurs later.

- the pathway of least resistance for watcr flux would oftcn be syrn-

plastic rather than apoplastic.

- the cell wall elastic modulus as measured is usually volume depen-

dent, increasing (i.e. less elastic) with cell size. Presumably

plasticity shows a sinilar relationship with size.

- the membrane is an electro-chemical entity in which transmembrane

charge affects physical thickness and conversely thickness changes

(i.e. compression) affect the transmembrane charge.

- pressure-dependent active solute transport processes (e.g. K+ flux
in Valonia) may sense either stretching or direct compression of
the membrane.

In fruit one would expect very high turgor to be generated when

rapid solute accumulation occurs with relatively little growth. This

will not be the case if the fruit tissue is sonewhat discontinuous with

the transpiration strean and thereby extracellular fluid may attain an

unusually hì.gh osmotic potential. Cram alluded to the osrnotic role of
the extracellular space (in Spanswick et a1., 1980) :

Turgor, for instance, could be adjusted in uiuo via
changes in the extracellular osmotic pressure very
much faster than via the slow changes in intracell-
ular osnotic pressure observeð in uitro.



lrloreover, if there existed in the pedicel a zone in

xylem was discontinuous and rvhicl'r acted as a substantial

to solute diffusion (stopping efflux), the extracellular
berry could represent an osmometer of some sort, capable

pressure (albeit weakly) against the cuticle.

)cl
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res í stance

space of the

of generating a

A corollary is tliat the apoplasm may approach the osmotic poten-

tial of phlocnì sap. (In nlature sugarcarìe thc conccntrations of sugar'

in the apoplasrn and the symplasm are similar; in grape, the fi¡ral sugar

content of the wlrole berry is marginally above that of sucrose in the

phloem. )

Coombers (1973) experiments with perspex enclosures on berries and

the protraction of the lag phase by water stress (ltardie and Considine,

1976) suggest that water relations and hence turgor are linked with

sugar accumulation.

Hence the followirtg propositions night be considercd:

(i) During the second growth cycle the extracellular space is
substantially discontinuous rvith thc transpiration stream
of the vine. (Hardy noted that ripening berries take up
rvater via the pedicel at a much slower rate than green
berries. )

This arises as the first growth cycle decelerates.(i i)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(vi ii)

In the 1ag phase water novenent and sugar transfer are sub-
stantially symplasmic, by which fructose is the rnore rapidly
metabolized hexose moiety (as Kliewer determined in intact
berries).

The extracellular solution will increase in osmotic potentj-al
by diffusion of solute, notably glucose, from the cytoplasn.

Characteristics of cells adjacent to the vascular tissue will
be imposed upon sugar transfer in the entire berry.

Changes in the plasnalemna of the phloem and/or the ce1l wall
properties will result in apoplasmic sucrose transfer, sucrose
hydrolysis, and further loss of turgor.

A pressure-sensitive sugar transport ¡nechanism tends to stabil-
ize turgor by sugar uptake at the tonoplast, which affects
sugar flux at the plasmalemma.

Extracellular sugar levels will be high from phloem unloading'
But if phloem is c. 20eo sucrose (in osmotic terms equivalent
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to a lOe¿ Ìrexose solution) the extracellutar fluid can attain
a maximurn of 10eo hexoses before phloem loses turgidity
(ignoring other solutes). Thus sugar accumulation to 20%

hexoses in grapes indicates a concentrative, active process'
Conversely, it is untenable on osmotic grounds that 20eo

hexose accunulation result alone from hydrolysis of unloaded
sucrose and diffusion through thc tisstte.

2.6 Sumrnary

'fhe following observations upon vcraison in the grape berry are

important to this thesis:

Glucose and fructose content, and fresh weight, increase first
slowly then very rapidly rvith a typical accumulation of 500 pmoles

hexoses per berry over 10 days (Coombe and llale, 1973; Ruffner and

Hawker, 1977). Net accunulation of fructose is marginally greater

than of glucose.

In a sinrilar manner ABA concentration, having declined frorn late

stagc l, again iltcreascs at about thc saluc tilltc as sugars, first
slowly then rapidly in correlation witìr sugltrs during scvcn wccks

(Coombe ancl llaIe, I973; Coonrbe, 197ób). While ethylcnc an<l auxins

may affect the tinring of veraison, there are not correlations from

either exogenous treatments nor endogenous levels to clearly implicate

them at veraison.

Similarly a slow softening of the berry alters to a sudden

increase in defornability which steadily increases thereafter for one

week (Coornbe ancl Bishop, l9S0). Ilerry diameter increnents follow the

same pattern; but the increase in clefornrability usualIy, though not

always, precedes the increase in diameter, the median difference being

6 days (cvv. Muscat and Doradillo: Coombe and Bishop, 1980). Some

previous measurements of sugar accumulation and volunte growth (water

uptake) show dj.fferent timing (e.g. Coombe, 1973: water increments

without sugal increment during the 1ag phase; Coombe, 1980: coincid-

ence of thc events), but still one concludes there not to be a nexus

between the trvo. At sorne time during thesc changcs a transient "hyd-

rationrr of thc ccl I wal ts i s observcd (Cons icliric, 1979).

Malate accunulation ceases as rapid sugar accumulation is init-
iated whereupon malate declines (Hale , 1977).
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From about one week after sugar accumulation commences, phenolics

rapidly accumulate in the skj-n during 30 days (Pirie and Mu11ins,

1980). There is loss of chlorophyll from the skin, and in red and

black cultivars, accumulation of anthocyanins.

There is a decline in the volume of extractable gas; and an in-

crease in activity of certain enzymes having sucrose as substrates.

Some pertinent questions are:

Which of these events are directly related?

Which, if any, can be considered a primary event?

How is the primary event initiated and controlled?

In which manner are the cells of the skin and flesh different
with respect to these Processes?

How does sugar move from the phloem to the vacuole?

Which is the concentrative step of sugar accumulation?

What is the relationship bctween sugar inrport ancl water import?
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METABOLISM OF SUCROSE, GLUCOSE AND FRUCTOSE

Introduction

The biochemistry and metabolisn of sucrose, glucose and fructose
is briefly considered in this chapter.

The standard texts are the Carbohydrates (Pigman and Horton, L972),

Methods in Carbohydrate Chernistry (Whistler and BeMiller, I972-76) and

Biochenistry of Carbohydrates (Whelan, 1975); and in enzymology, Barman

(1969), Boyer (1971), Bergmeyer (1974) , Walsh (1979) and volumes of the
2 series Advances in Enzymology and Methods of Enzynology. The regulat-
ion of carbohydrate metabolisrn has been reviewed by Turner and Turner
(1975), Ap Rees (1977), Latzko and Kelly (1978), Gibbs and Latzko

(1979); and carbohydrate storage by Jenner (1980) and Willenbrink (in
press). Thc rcgulatio¡t of synthcsis and activity of rclcvant cnzytncs

was reviewed by Snrith (I977).

Structures

The Haworth projections of several sugars considered in this
dissertation are presented in Fig. 3.1. Naturally most of thesc sugars

have several isomeric forrns in aqueous solution: the o- and ß-anomers,

the cyclic (e.9. pyranose, furanose) and trace acyclic conformations.

A series of sugars with structural similarity to glucose is shown.

These have been used to test for specificity in nediated transport
(Maretzki and Thom, I972a). 3-0-methyl-D-glucose and 2-deoxy-D-glucose,

though commonly termed non-metabolizable, are in fact substrates for
some enzymes. F-or instance, 2-deoxy-D-glucose can be metabolized to
2-deoxy-glucose phosphate, UDP-2-deoxyglucose and 2-deoxy-sucrose which

can in turn be hydrolyscd by invertase (Pavlinova et al., I97B; Ehwald

and Zippel, 1980).

2
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Mannose can be phosphorylated and thereby used to sequester

inorganic phosphate (HeroId and Lewis ' )'977).

A galactosyl moiety is produced by the action of an UDP-glucose

4r-epimerase (EC 5.1.3.2) of alkaline optimal pfl and requi'ring NAD+ as

cofactor (Fan and Feingold, 1969; Davies 1974). Beck (1975) reviewed

t¡e metabolism of galactose and syntlresis of the raffinose series '

The structure of sucrose plìosplìate has been proposed from the

following two observations :

(i) Fructose-6-phosphate is a morc rcactive precursor than

fructose and is incorporated without exchange of phos-

phate (Hassid, f970).

(ii) The stereochenistry of the glucosyl unit during catalysis

is consistent with this structure (ltlalsh, 1979) .

The raffinose family of oligosaccharides is presented as it shall

be argued that these sugars reflect the level of phosphorylated

l'¡exoses in thc cytoplasnr, especially in a perturbed cell. It should be

noted that the fructose moiety is cleaved by ß-fructofuranosidases to

expose an o,-glucosyl moiety of the reducing series which may then be

cleaved by a-glucosidases (h'lowers and Sharon, I979).

Metabolisn

Ap Rees (1977) observed that the division of translocated sucrose

betwee¡'¡ storagc, polysaccharitle synthcsis ancl rcspiration is determinecl

by t¡c relativc activitics of sucrosc syltthasc;lltl tltc two i¡lvcrtasos

(Table 3.1) .

3a Starch biosvnthesis and degradation :

-. Starch biosynthesis from sucrose requires production of, first,
UDPG by sucrose synthase, then glucose-l-phosphate by a pyrophosphor-

yJ.ase. Hexoses may also be phosphorylated to glucose-l-phosphate, the

corunon precursol to the formation of ADPG by ADP-glucose pyrophosphor-

ylase (Table 3.1). Starch is forned fron ADPG by starch synthase (EC

2. 4. t . b) (Preiss , 1978) .

3
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UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase ('fable 3.f) catalyses interconver-
sion of glucose-1-phosphate and UDPG. This nucleoside is a precursor
for polysacclraride synthesis, including epimerizations, in the cyto-
plasm. ltlhile a glucose moiety may be incorporateð in uitro from UDPG

to an o-(1+4)-glucan, ADPG is probably thc major precursor in uiuo
(Preiss and Levi, 1979) .

Starch degradation in chloroplasts is sufficient to result in
continuous interchange of saccharide betwccn sucrose ancl starch. This
occurs via the oxidative pentosc phosphatc pathway and glycolysis to
3-pliosphoglycerate and triose phosphates which are transported to the
cytoplasn (Stitt and Ap Rees, 1980: this transport is discussed in
chapter 5).

3b Sucrose synthesis

Sucrose fornation proceeds by sucrose-phospìrate synthase, and sub-

scquently, sucrose phosphate phosphatase or unspecific phosphatases

(Trl>lc 3.1) (Pontis, t977).

llerolcl ancl l{a1kcr (1979) pointed out that photosynthes izing
chloroplasts are dependent upon cytoplasmic sucrose formation in order
that released inorganic phosphate be available at the envelope for
triose-phosphate export into the cytoplasm. To this extent sucrose

phosphate synthase and fructose-1, 6-diphosphatase (EC 3.1.3.11) are

regulatory (Latzko and KeIly, f978).

Sim¡rle sugars may be i.nvolved in nany othcr pathways: for cxanplc,
in the synthesis of the benzene ring via shikirnic acid, of malj-c and

tartaric acids, of glycosides and cell wal1 polysaccharides (Beck and

Wieczorek, 1977), and of storage products (mannans, fructalrs, glucans:

Darbyshire and Henry, I978).

Phosphorylation and interconversions of glucose, fructose and

sucrose occur through hexokinases, phosphoglucose isornerase and phos-

phoglucomutase (Table 3. I) .
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ri Pathways of Carbon lr4etabolism

It is pertinent to list the various ¡netabolic pathways to which

these sugars are indirectly either substrates or products. Chapter 2

assessed the relative contrlbution of these pathways to the sugar

accumulating in a fruit.

Major degradation of carbohydrate occurs by gLycoLysis in which

glucose- or fructose-6-phosphate is oxidised to pyruvate with produc-

tion of NADII and NADPH. Under anaerobic conditions ethanol may be a
product. The initial non-equilibrium reaction with phosphofructo-

kinase is regulatory.

Cluconeogenesis may be envisaged as a reversal of glycolysis with
formation of hexoses and their phosphates via phosphoenolpyruvate from

intermediates of the tricarboxylic acid cyclc (Ap Recs et al., L974).

.' In the oxidative pentose phosphate pathway hexose phosphates are

oxidised to pentose phosphatc and subscqucntly to glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate: the initial step is essentially irreversible, yielding
6-phospho-glucono-ô-lactone fron catalysis with glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase (EC f. I. 1.49) . NADPH is produced.

Essentially the reverse of this process occurs in the reductive
pentose phosphate pathway (Calvin cycle) during photosynthesis with
fixation of C0z through to fructose-1, 6-diphosphate.

Where the oxidative pentose phosphate pathway is coupled to the

glycolate pa thway as in photorespiratio¡r there is a loss of hexose

carbon via oxidation to CO2.

4a Regulation

Turner and Turner have proposed the following regulation. Glycol-
ysis is controlled at the steps catalysed by phosphofructokinase and

pyruvate kinase: the former enzyme is activated by inorganic phosphate

and Mg2+ and inhibited by ATP and citrate. The pentose phosphate path-

way is essentially regulated through the activity of glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase, wliich is competitively inhibited by NADPH and ATP.

Gluconeogcnesis, as yet poorly understood, may be controlled by the

activity of fructose-1, 6-diphosphatase. Ap Rees (I974) concluded there
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was no evidence for organisation of each pathway into menbÌane systens

and proposed the existence of multienzynìe complexes in the cytoplasrn.

However, conpartmentation is inrportant in gluconeogenesis (Ap Rees et
â1., 1974) where internediates do not enter oxidative pathrvays.

4b Examples of i.ntegration

The integr:ation of these pathways involves compartmentation,

energy charge, pH of microenvironments, activation and inhibition of
enzynes - to nention only a few mechanisns. 'lwo exanples are given.

The three hexose rnonophosphates (glucose-1-phosphate, glucose-6

-phosphate, fructose-6-phosphate) may be regarded as forning a comnon

pool. Two of the enzymes competing for this pool arc ADPG pyrophos-

phorylase and phosphofructokinase. These two enzymes are affected in
opposite ways by a nurnber of metabolites such as inorganic phosphate

and 3-phosphoglycerate .

Fructose-6-phosphate is a comnìon substrate for the enzyrne pair
sucrose-phosphate synthase and phosphofructokinase. Citrate activates
the former and inhibits the latter. Sucrose formation as well as

glycolysis nìay be regulated by citrate, a compound of the tricarbox-
ylic acid cycle.

4c Ambiqui-tous enzynìes

Some enzymes are "ambiç¡uitous" (Wilson, 1978), partitioning
reversibly between kinetically distinct soluble and membrane-bound

forms. Brain hexokinase is the classical example, being solubiLtzed
off the mitocìrondrion by glucose-6-phosphate or ATP.

Kursanov et al. (1969) identified in sugar beet vascular tissue
three forms of hexokinase with different catalytic properties: two

were nembrane-bound and one soluble. 'lhe hexoses were competitive

toward the bound form but without interaction toward the soluble form,

These workers proposed that the kinetics of hexose transport across the

vascular membrane could be explained by the kinetics of two of these

hexokinases.

Several hexose transport studies have proposed two pools of hexoses,

one netabotic and one transport pool (tiable to storage or to export).
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This phenomenon could arise from compartmentation, or from locali.zation
of necessary enzynìes. If an hexoki-nase were actually ambiquitous the
relative pool size and the relative ratc of hexose netabolism (or
transport) nright be regulated by reversi.bl,c solubilization of the
enzyme.
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Table 3.1: Cl'raracteristics of certain enzynìes of sugar metabolism.

SUCROSE SYNTTIASE

EC 2.4.1.13 UDP-glucose: D-fructose 2-glucosyltransferase

NDP-glucose2- * D-fructose+NDP3- + sucrose + H+

N = A, U, T, C, G but the K* for UDPG is one tenth of the other
nucleosides.

Pontis L977: review Salerno et al. 1979 : assay

pH optima synthesis 7.5-8.5
cleavage 6.0-6.5

divalent cations may inhibit sucrose cleavage and stimulate synthesis
(Tsai , 1974).

contains essential sulfhydryl groups

the only sugar nucleotide transglucosylation reaction to be readily
reversible and exhibiting broad specificity for the nucleoside base,
unlike other enzymes of sugar nucleotide nletabolism.

SUCROSE PHOSPFIATE SYNTHASE

EC 2.4.1.4 UDP-glucose: D-fructose-6-phosphate 2-glucosyltransferase

UDp-glucose2- * fructose-6-phosphaleÈ 
-¡ 

UDP3- + sucrose phosphateã+ H+

Salerno and Pontis, 1976, 1977,1978a, l'978b : assay and review
Salerno et al., 1979 : assay Pontis, L977 : reviel

synthesis oPt. PH 6.5
PracticallY irreversible

substrate specific; activatccl by divalent cations
inhibited by anions such as citrate and phosphate
sucrose inhibits sucrose phosphate synthesis
contains essential sulfhydryl groups

SUCROSE PHOSPFIATE PFIOSPHATASE

EC 3. I . 5.00 sucrose-6-phosphate phosphohydrolase

sucrose-6-phosphat€ 
--) 

sucrose + Pi

Pontis , 1977 : review Hawker and llatch, 1975 : assay

opt . pH 6.7

absolute requirement for Mg2+ (c.f. unspecific phosphatases)
inhibited ln presence of EDTA and sucrose: Ki (sucrose) 10 mM
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Table 3.1 continued

HEXOKINASE

EC 2.7.1.1

ATP + D_hexose +

specific for ATP
Bergneyer 1974 : assay

opt. pH 7.2-7.6
physiological ly irrcversibl c

IADP] [D-glucose-6-phosphate] 3.86 x 102 (no Mg2*, pFI6, 30o)IATP] [D-glucose]

Bakerrs Yeast hexokinase at pll7.4, phosphate buffer, 30"
substrate relative rate Kn (mM)

D-g lucos e
D- fructos e
2-dcoxyg lucosc

glucose-6-phosphate inhibits Ki 9.I mM at ptlS.0

EC 2.7 .I.2 glucokitrase 'Iurner et al . L977
glucose Km = 0.070 mM

relative rate of phosphorylation at 5 mM : glucose/fructose = 100/11
glucose-6-phosphate does not inhibit except at high concentrations

(Barman, I969)

EC 2.7.L.4 fructokinase Barman 1969
fructosek¡¡-1mM
fructose-6-phosphate does not inhibit

PHOSPIIOF RUCTOKI NASE

EC 2.7.1.11 ATP : D-fructose-6-phosphate 1-phosphotransferase

NTP + fructose-6-phosphate 
-Þ 

fructose-l, 6-diphosphate + NDP

N=A,U,T,C,G

Turner and Turner 1975 : review
Hobson L976, Ruffner et al. 1976 : assays

opt. pH 8.0

plant PFK: P1 stirnulates ; citrate, ATP, ADP inhibit

ATP : D-hexose-6-phosphotransferase

ADP + D-hexose-6-phosphate

Barman 1969 : data

0.1
0.7
0.3

1.0
1.8
1.0



Table 3.1 continued

PHOSPIIOGLUCOSE ISOMERASE

EC 5.3.1.9 D-glucose-6-phosphate ketol-isomerase

glucose-6-phosphate- .-> fructose-6-phosphate-

opt. pll 7-8
specific for glucose-6-phosPhate (Km 0.7 mNl) and fructose-6-phosphate

Yeast isomerase, tris buffer, plJ8, 30o :

41.

I D- fructos e - 6-plrosphate I
I D- glucos e-6-phosphate] = 0.3

PHOSPIIOG LUCOMUTAS E

EC 2.7.5.1 cr-D-glucose-1, 6-bisphosphate

JD- g lucos e-6-phosphatel
þ- g1 ucos e-l -phosphate ]

a- D- glucos e- I -phosphate
phosphotrans feras e

L7 .2

D-glucosc-l-plros¡lhütc + D-glucosc-1, 6-diphos¡lhatc ¡<:>
D-glucose-(r-phosphate + D-glucosc-1, (r-diphosphate

opt. ptl 7 .4

Rabbit muscle PGM, veronal buffer, pH 6.2-7,5,30o :

UDPG PYROPI{OSPIIORYLASE

EC 2 .7 .7 .9 gl.ucose- l-phosphate uridylyltransferase

UDP-glucose + PPi + UTP + a-glucose-I-phosphate

opt. pH 7.8 requires Mg2* specific for UDPG

ADPG PYROPHOSPIIORYLASE

EC 2.7.7.27 glucose-l-phosphate adenylyltransferase

ADP-glucosc + PPi == ATP + glucosc-l-phosphate

Preiss 1978 : revicw NlcCrackcn ct al. f9B0 : assay

opt. pH alkaline activation is liighty pH dependent
Pi inhibits, 3 phosphoglycerate activates
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Table 3.1 continued

INVERTASE

EC 5. 2.I.26 $-D-Fructofuranoside fructohydrolase

sucrose + HzO -----) D-glucose + D-fructose

Ap Rees 1974 : review Bergmeyer 1974 : assay

acid invertase opt. pH 4-5.3 Km (sucrose) 9.1 rnM

alkaline or neutral invertases opt. pH 7.0-7.8

heavy metal ions reversibly inhibit, as also arunoniurn nolybdate
(Prado et a1. , 1979)

carrot root invertases
alka I ine

aci di c

(Ricardo 1974):
raffinose not hydrolysed
fructose inhibits (Ki 40 rnM)

raffinose hydrolyscd
fructose inhibition Ki 300 rnM

EC

EC

PHOSPI-IATASES

orthophosphori c -monoester phosphohydro I as e

alkaline optimurn
acid oPtimum

orthophosphate nonoester + HzO -+ alcohol + Pi

Bergmeyer 1974 : assay

inorganic pyrophosphate is hydrolysed, not phosphodiesters
vanaáate intiiUits ATPase, acid and alkaline phosphatase (Van Etten et aI.,

L974 Simons, 1979; Cocucci et al., 1980)

Pi inhibits alkaline phosphatase competitively
näf inni¡its acid phosphatase (Torriani, 1960; Vyskrebentseva and Semenov

r97 6)

EC 3.6.f .3 adenosine triphosphatases
Hodges I976, Bakker-Grunwalcl : reviews
refer chapter 7 : criteria for ATPases

3

3

.1.3.1

.t .3.2
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TRANSPORT IN HIGHER PLANTS : CONCEPTS AND TERMINOLOGY

4.1 I ntroduct.i-on

The broad topic of transport in higher plants has been the subject

of many revicws, texts and confere¡ìces during thc past 20 years. Some

of these are listed in Table 4. I. Thc purpose of this chapter is to

define in an elementary manner many concepts which are used in Chapters

5, 6 and 7.

In vascular Land plants long distance transport of water is essen-

tially a transpiration stream through primary and secondary xylern. The

ptant may be represented as a series of resistances to thc net flux
occurring betwcen the high water potential in the soi.l and the low water

potential of the atmosphere. Inorganic ion transport occurs principally
by the sanc route.

Long distance transport of assimilates occurs predominantly as

phloem translocation by processes yet to be elucidated, though a

pressure-flow mechanism no doubt contributes (Zimrnermann and Milburn,

rsTs).

Hormones and external agents such as viruses and herbicides

variously move through either elernents of the vascular system'

Gross phenomena of transpiration and translocation are an integ-

ration of multiple events some of which are quite localized and are

subject to control. Such examples are guard cells affecting transpirat-
ion, or the mass transfer of solutes stimulated by localized events such

as onset of fruit ripening, nectaïy maturity, or parasitic invasion.

Though short distance transport or transfer involves nany processes

(diffusion, nass flow, cyclosis, active transport) u.nd structures (plas-

modesrnata, transfer cel1s, salt glands, nectaries), of particular relev-

ance to this study is rnenrbrane transport.
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Table 4,1: Sclectcd texts and reviews of ntcntbrane transpolt, with annotation

llc f c rcncc 'l'itle / noÈes

Azzone ct aI. 1978 ','[he proton and calcium purnps."/Proc.; incl, neasurernent of ÁpH,

Baker 1978 rt'l'r'ansport phcnomena in plants.'r,/ Introductory studcnt text.
Bowling 1976 "Uptake of ions by plant roots,rl

Bronner and Kleinzelle¡ 1970- . "Current topics in nernbranes and transport," /voLX: H+/K+ in'solute
tr¿rnsport in microolganisnrs (Erldy); vol.XIt : idcntifying carÌicr
proteins (Tanner) .

Bunow 1978 "Chemical t'eactions and rnembranes : a ¡nacroscoPic basis for facilit-
ated transport . I'

Curafoli and Scr¡rcnza 1979 rrÀlcnll¡ranc bioclrernistry, A laboratory manrlual on transport and
biocnergetics. "

Clarkson 1974 rrlon transpoÌt and cell structure in plartts.'r / a basic text.
Colowick u¡d Xaplun 1978- "lìiologicul oxldutions", 'tlJiocnctgctics," / vols, Lll-LVl, l'lcth. of

Iìnzymol.

lìillinghanr 1980 'r'lhe proton-translocating pumps of oxidative phosphorylation,:

[inean et al. 1978 "l.lembranes and their cellular functions.rr/ Introductory tcxt.
Giebisch ct aI. 1978- , "Membrane transport in biology'"

Vol, l: ilConccpts und tnodcls,rl
VoL 2: "Transport across single biological mcmbranes,'t/incl. triose phosphatc transPort in
clì Io rop I ssts .

Vol, 3: "Transport across nulti-mcmbrane systcms," / incl. turgor and transport; MacRobbie on
plunt vacuolcs,
Vol.4a, b: "Transport org¿Ìns.tl

llcinz t978 "l'lcchanics ûnd cncrgetics of blologicr¡l trtnsport,tr/ os thormo-
dynamics of irreversiblc processes.

Kaback et aI. 1975 "l'lolecular aspccts of menbrane phenotnena.rr/ Proc.

Kcdcnr 1961 0riginal treatment of transport by prÍnciples of irreverslbÌe thorno-
rlynanrics.

Lot"cnzcn 1980 "l'lrloe¡n loading and l'elrtcd processes." / I'roc, ; ll+-ougar tronsPort ln
plants ('l'írnner) ; PhIoem loading (Giaquinta).

Lüttgo anrl lliginbothunr 1979 r"fÌutrs¡rort in plonts, " / tlre contcntpor'¡rry tcxr '

I'ladcly 1976 "Bioche¡nical analysis of menl¡rancs. "

l.hretzki and Thom 1978 "Transport of organic and inorganic substances by plant cells in
culture.'l

hlurkham et aI. 1974 ,"I'he electron nicroscopy and cornposition of biological rnernbranes and
envelopcs." / freeze-etching methods.

M¡rré and Ciferri 1977 "llcgulation of cell nlcmÌ:ranc activities in plants." / Proc, ; auxin and
FC effects; pll stat (Raven and Srnith); Ilr-suga:: cotransport in
Chlorel t.

Ì.larré 1979 "Fusicoccin : a tool in plant pìrysiology"'

I'linchin and Troughton 1980 "Quantitative intcrprctation of phloenr translocation data,r'

Neanre and Richa¡ds 1972 "tìlententary kinetics of nrcnbrane carrie¡ transport."
Patc 1980 "'l'ransport ûnd partitioning of nitrogenous solutes,tl

l)i lson rirrd Zinuncr¡r¡ann l97S- "üncyclopetliû of PIant physiology,'l

Vols. I-IlI /Transport in phloenr (l), cells (IIA), tissues and organs (IIB); Intracèllular intcr-
sctions rnd trùnsport processes (l II) ,

Pitrnan 1977 "Ion transport into the xylem.rl
Raven 1977 r'Regulation of solute transport at the cell level,"
Semcnza and Carafoli 1977 "Biochernist¡y of membrane transport." / incl. ionophores; reconstituted

systems; A1'Pases; bacterial PEP:sugar phosphotransfe¡ase'

spanswick et rI. 1980 "l)lant nÌenbrane transport : current conceptual issues." /smith and
Raven on chemiosrnosis; Zinnermann on water relations'

hlardlaw and Passioura 1976 "'¡'ransport and transfer processes in plants."/Proc,; incl, transfer
cel.ls, sucrose path$/ay in wheat endosperm (Jenner), sorbitol in pear
Icuf slicos (t}lelcski)

Zinncrmann snd Daint)' 1974 I'Menrbrane transport in Plants,'l
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4.2 Membrane Structure

The plant cell membrane is a flexible intracellular structure

composed primariJ.y of lipids and proteins, 3-5 nm thick, which serves

both as a barrier to separate aqueous compartnents with different solute

composition and also as a stluctural base to which certain enzymes,

receptors and transport systems are bound. llound water represents an

equivalent of one third of the rnernbrane dry weight. Sterols are impor-

tant conìponcnts of certailt nlembrancs.

The present widely accepted nodel for membranc structure (the

Fluid Mosaic model of Singer and Nicolson, I972) consists of a lipid
bilayer into which proteins penetrate to varying degrees (Capaldi ' 1974).

The lipids are predominantly amphiphilic. This model requires modifj.c-

ation to accommodate: (a) specific association of part of the lipid with

protein molecules, (b) possible asyrunetry of iipid distribution in the

bilayer, and (c) localized donains of Iipid in the membrane. Most biolog-

ical menbranes carl'y, and are subject to, both fixed and mobiJ.e charges

which affect their properties (Zinrmermartn an<l SteuclIe, 1980).

Considering a rnembranc fron) one sidc, thc tcrnt cis applies to the

proxinal and trans to the distal facc or position.

4.3 Menrbrane Flux

The study of permeant flux across membranes has produced a number

of characteristic groupings and consequent classifications. The definit-
ions which follow are not universally accepted - and synonyns are given

with caution. While these predict kinetic phenomena, and have a theoret-

ical base, there are few membrane transport systems in which the actual

nolecular mechanism has been elucidated. Despite this, the definitions
reflect mechanisrns rather than the kinetics.

Flux is defined as the amount of substance which, P€r unit time,

passes a unit of area placed at right angles to the direction of the

transport flow (Ussing, 1978). It has the dimensions :

J = n-2 s-I.

A membrane may be semi-permçaLþ, transmitting the solvent only ;

nons el ect ive transmitting solvent and solutes of all kinds ; and perm-
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selective, transmitting water and solutes to a different extent. Where

an osmotic or hyclrostatic pressure acts upon one side of a biological

menbrane, bulk flow (rather than diffusion) may occur as solvent moves

through the membrane without loss of the cohcsive forces typical of a

fluid.

An electrical transmembrane potential, the Donnan potential,

results from unequal activities of diffusible ions across a membrane

due to impermeable charged sites (macronolccules) in one conìpartlncnt.

Vieth (1979) denonstrated that Donnan charges alone could produce a

sucrose accumulation ratio of 1.5 in reconstituted, collagen-containing,

membrane vesicles.

The existence of an activity gradient of solute nolecules (the

perneant) across a permselective menrbrane tends to cause a net movement

of perneant molecules towards the point of lower activity. In fact

fluxes will occur in both directions. In the simplest case flux of

uncharged nolecules in the direction of thc gradicnt can be dcscribcd

try the law of sitnplc diffusion in singlc conpartrncnt (lìickrs Law):

J
ds
&-[ r Eq. 4.1

where dS/dx is the activity gradient of S and D, the diffusion coeffic-

ient, is characteristic for a sol.ute in given conditions and may be

replaced by the constant r¡RT where t¡ is a mobility coefficient. This is

an osnlotic phenomenon.

An electrical gradient across the nlembrane wilt influence flux of

charged permeants in a manner described simply by the Nernst-Planck

equatron:

J Eq. 4.2

where z is the number of electrical charges on the permeallt and Ir tlte

Faraclay constant. The bracketed terns represent the electrochemical

gradient.

Where tfic perncant flux can be clescribcd by eitlrer of thesc general

equations the process is defined as non-mediated diffusion (syn. free

^,tìT dS-uls( s 'Ax +zF. dv

-d,x )

di ffu si on assive diffusion
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In an asymmetrical system about a membrane, a net flux of permeant

may result fron an activity gradient (an osmotic process) or frorn an

electrical gradient (an electrophoretic proccss) .

4.4 Mediated Processes

Many transport processes appear to be mediated: the flux may be

more rapid than that which is prcdictcd by Fickrs and the Ncrnst-Planck

equations, or nìay attain a flt¡x equilibriu¡ll statc diffcrcnt fron thc

predicted value. F-lux may be saturable, stereo-specific, inducible,
subject to competitive and non-competitive inl-ribition, to trans effects,
and exhibit a higher activation energy than expected of physical processes

On the assumption that a specific interaction of permeant with
rnediator limits the kinetics of such transport, unidirectional flux
across the rnembrane is described by an equation of the Michaelis-Menten

type:
-ct . Iscr

J:t - Jmax t- '¡ Eq. 4.3" KT * [S"]

where .l!t is the flux of permeant from cis to trans, .l*TI it its maximum,

K1 is the affi.nity of the interaction, and [Sc] is the concentration of

the permeant at tìte cis position. For linear systems the principle of
superposition is applicable, so the total flux of a mernbrane in wirich both

mediated and non-mediated transport occur rnay be described simply as the

sum of the two processes.

Where the driving force of the tTansport process i-s the electrical
or chenical potential of the permeant species itself the process is terned

nediated diffusion (syn . facilitated diffusion): a spontaneous tÎansport
process which is more rapid for a particular species than for other spec-

ies of sinlilar nlolecular properties.

Particularly relevant to studies of isotope flux are two diffusion
ph enomena. Exchange diffusion is the rapid exchange of permeant molecules

across a membrane by mediated diffusion. If a menbrane separates two

compartments having equal activities of a permeant but with a tracer in
only one compartment, a rapid unidirectj-onal flux of the tracer is obser-

ved though no net perme ant flux occurs. Counter transport (syn. counter
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flow, corììpetitive exchange diffusion) occurs where a single nediating

rnechanism exists for two permeants A and B. At equilibrium for A the

fluxes in each direction cancel out. If B is now added to the cis

compartment, competitj.on by B reduces one flux of A without initially
affecting the opposite flux a net flux of A into thc cis conpart-

mcnt is observed.

4.5 Active Transport

Active transport occurs when transport of particlcs is energetic-
ally coupled to chenlical reactions without the particles themselves

participating in the chemical reaction (Kedem, 1961). It is therefore
capable of working against an electrochemical gradient of the permeant.

The nonconjugate driving forcc may itself bc a chemical or electrical
graclient. This definition does not preclude fron active transport an

energetic process moving a permeant down its electrochemical gradient:
possibJ.y under these conditions such biological mechanisrns revert to

mediated diffusion.

Kedeln's dcfinition does preclude the sequcntiaI process wherein a

perncant rnoves indcpcncìently of any clrcmical rcaction but is subsequently

¡nodified or sequestered in the trans conìpartnìcnt, ternted a trapping

nechanism. A hypothetical s),stcm would bc sucrose diffusion through a

pernselective nenlbrane into an i¡rner conìpartmcnt containing invertase
rvhereupon hydrolysis of sucrosc maintains discquiLibrium by substrate

conversion. Flux of carbon atoms will be concentrative though sucrose

rnoves by diffusion.

In prirnary active transport (syn. cherni-osmotic transport) rnovement

of the pernrearìt is clirectly coupled to thc energetic process (but is non-

conjugate). (Where the coupled process affects tlte association or dissoc-

iation of the carrier/permeant cornplex it is terrned scalar coupling ;

where the transLocation complex is directly coupled to the energetic
process it is termed vectorial coupling.) Systems exist in wþich a grad-

ient so generated or maintained is in turn thc driving forcc for transport
of a second pernrcant: this is termed scconcìary activc transport (syn.

osmo-osmotic transport) .

Wl'rere a single perneant is transported thc term uniltort nray be used,

In the case of cotransport the novement of one perrneant is dependent upon
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simultaneous nlovenrent of a different perntca¡rt i¡l cither: the same direc-

tion (synrport) or in the opposite direction (antiport).

The experimental criteria for active transport are presented in

Table 4.2.

Chemiosmos is which conceptually is the reverse of primary active

transport, is a process by which the free energy of an electrochemical

gradient performs work in driving the flow of a chernical reaction.

An ion transport which is driven by metabolisrn and which generates

an electropotential is said to be electrogenic. Evidently many electro-
genic pumps (and hence transport processes) are energized by ATP. It is
unresolved as to which other sources function to energize transport proc-

esses in particular plant menbranes. For instance, cytochromes and

oxido-reductases of the plasmalemna ancl tonoplast have been reported by

sone workers.

Specifically, a difference of proton activity across a menbrane

Icp|csorìts u )rotorì rnotivc f'orcc . In ì)r'ol)os irrg this tcr'¡tt ilt ìris cltcr¡ti-

osnrotic thcory, lulitchcl I was clcscrib.ing thc pl ilrtary for¡lt of conscrvcd

redox energy (across the inner rnitochondrial membrane) which might be

transduced to the chemical energy of ATP. But the tern has been gener-

alised to describe the force, however generated or dissipated. The

electrochemical gradient of protons (At+l*) consists of the charge dif-
ference across the menbrane due to the protons (AV) and the chemical,

potential difference (AUH+ = ApH). The relative contribution of each

component in energized biological rnenlbranes varies according to the move-

nent of other ions and the compartilìents' buffering capacities.

In group traìlslocation covalent modification of the permeant

occurs during the transport event. Group translocators consist in part

of enzymes which are often found in the soluble phase. By contrast,

most carriers are proteins showing lesser selectivity than their related

enzymes (higher affinity for analogues and isonrers) but specificity for
particular ions- In this thesis rrgroup transportft is used synonymously

with group translocation.
As Bunow (1978) stressed, the vectorial process is merely a con-

sequence of the topology of an asymnetrical membrane system functioning

between rnedia of different constitutions. Clearly such systems wj.11 be



Table 4.2: Active transport

There is no adequate single criterion for active transport.
Several of the following are required to be tested (Heinz, 1979;
Lüttge and Higinbotham, 1979):

I. The flux of a permeant at the menbrane does not conforn to the
equations 4,I and 4.2. Moreover the two equations predict (respec-
tively) a distribution at flux equilibriunr as follows: - for
unchargecl permeants, equal activities (oS = cr!) on either sjde of
the nenrbrane; - for charged permeants,

RT c
s

vM [-n
zF o!

Eq. 4.4
L,l,
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where V¡1 is the menbrane electrical potential.

2. For a charged permeant : considering the mobilities of anions
and cations, V" exceeds the maximum value predicted from diffusion.

3. For a charged perneant : withholding an ion induces depolarization
of the menbrane.

4. For a charged permeant : metabolic inliibitors rapidly and rcver-
sibty depolarise the celI.

These are negative criteria. The following positive criteria
are particularly relcvant to transport of uncharged solutes.

5. Flux has a high Qro value.

6. Flux exhibits various properties of carrier,/permeant interaction
e.g. enzyme kinetics (saturation, conìpetitive inliibition, analogue
effects) .

7. Stoichionetric coupling of transported permeants is evident.

8. The following ratio (Eq. 4.5) - the maximum initial nct flow of
the perrneant over the lvtichaelis constant of this flow, divided by
the corresponding ratio of the initial net flow in the opposite
direction - is unity for passive processes.

Flaidane lìatio
K; Eq. 4.5

,tcJmax

Jct
nax
Kî

From this one can also calculate the maxi¡rum static head ratio ot/oc
at fLux equilibrium, when ¡ct = ¡Èc.

tr
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sensitive to many factors: substrate activity, cofactors, competitors,

pll, ions, hornrones, phytochrone, lipid donain, tenìperature and pressure

Certain sugar transport proteins have Sll-groups essential to their
activity.

4.6 Other Trans¡tort Processcs

Ionophores (of synthetic or microbial origin) enhance the ion

permeabilities of nenbranes, and are generally highfy specific for an

ion. Flux is maintained by an electrochemical gradient and is obviously

influenced by the presence and nature of other anions and cations.

In some excitable rnembranes (e.g. nerve axon) a phenomenon, visual-
ized as specific ion gates, has been denronstrated to allow mornentary trans-
fer of ions (tla*) at extremely rapid Tates.

Membrane vesicles may transfer both small molecules and macromolec-

uIes. Exocytosis is the fusion of membrane vesicles with the plasrna

ncmbrane and external release (secrction) of the contents. In grujl-ile
secretion free droplets of material at the cytoplasmic face of the plasna-

nernbrane become surrounded by part of that membrane thus forming a

vesicle which then pinches off to the exterior. The topological converse

of exocytosis is endocytosis, transfering into the cell particulate or

soluble material respectively , phagocytosis and pinocytosis

The sequestration of cytoplasmic material by fusion of several mem-

brane segments is observed, such as in
vacuoles (1iteralIy, "se1f-digestion") .

the formation of autophagic

Generally these mernbrane processes each require metabolic energy:

poisoned cells do not exhibit the phenonìena.

Several biochenrical tools for the study of menrbrane processes should

be mentioned. The fungal toxin, fusicoccin, a diterpene glucoside affec-

ting many physiological phenomena, apparently stimulates proton pump

ATPase linked with K+ uptake, with consequential hyperpolarization of the

transmembrane potential difference (Marré, 1978). Jung and Lüttge (1980)

suggest that it acts directly upon a chloride pump. Conversely, diethyl
stilbestrol (DES) wilt inhibit proton extrusion by a menrbrane K*, Mg2*

-ATPase (Colonrbo et a1., 1978; DeIrot and Bonnenain, 1979). Various
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polyene antibiotics, e.g. nystatin, act as protonophores (Palacios and

Serrano, 1978) and so wilI reduce a proton gradient: a proton-sugar

cotransport of ChLoreLLa is thereby reduced to a nìere facilitated
diffusion systern (Konor, et al. , 1978) .

Specific ionophores have been nentioned. Some may not sirnply

perturb, but may also damage, the membrane (e.g. CCCP: lVillenbrink,
1980). DMSO selectively affects tlìe permeability of the plasmalemma

(Delmer, 1979).

As sugar transport proteins have often been shown to possess sulf-
hydryl groups essential to their function, the inclusion of reductants

and SH-groups is usually required in incubation media. Sulfhydryl-
specific reagents can be used to deactivate these proteins, thereby
giving evidence about their location. Non-penetrating parachloromercuri-
benzenesulfonic acid (PCMBS) will only affect proteins on the exposed

menlbrane, whereas N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) will penetrate (Delrot, et a1.,
1980) .

FinaIly, non-metabolized analogues such as 3-0-MG ancl 2-deoxy-

glucose are useful in distinguishing transport from subsequent non-

vectorial netabolisrn which, by sequestering a transported species, affects
the transport process.
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TRANSP0IìT PIìOCESSES IN llIGllliR PLANI'S : SPICIFIC EXAMPLES

5.1 Cotransport of Sugars

Ment¡ranc transport of sugars in higher lllants has been covered in
recent reviews (Table 4.1). Tl-re purpose of this section is to claborate

upon the preceding clìapter by prescnting sonre of the better characterised

sugar transport systems.

The depolarization of a membrane attributed to cotransport of sugar

with an ion has been demonstrated in large-ce11ed microorganisns (e.g.

proton-glucose symport in lVeuv,ospora : Slayman and Slayman, L974), algae

(e.g. in ChLov,eLLa:Komor and Tanner, I974, 1976) and in higher plants
(e.g. glucose uptake ín Lenvta gibba: Lüttge, 1977; sucrose transport in the

nyctinastic plant Samqnea: Racusen and Galston, L977). lvith the availabil-
ity of nicroelectrodes (|indlay ancl llope, 1976) ancl of wcakrlipophilic ions
(Skulachev, 1970; Iìottenberg, 1979) neìrìbrane potentials are increasingly
being assessed. Similarly pH gradients can be rneasured by the distrj.bution
of weak acids and bases (Walker and Smith, 1975; Azzone et al., f97B) and

by îp Nl'tR (Roberts et a1., l98o).

Komor, Tanner and coworkers have describecl a proton-sugar symport,

thought to be phloem loading, in cotyledons of Ricinus conrm,Lnis. Uptake

is electrogenic such that a transient efflux of K+ occurs, as charge compen-

sation, until there is no net FI+ flux due to an activated proton pump

(Komor, ).977; Komor et al., 1977; Cho and Ko¡nor, 1980; Komor et al., 1980;

Itlartin and Konror 1980; Tanner, 1980).

llutchings (1978a, b) nonitorecl changes of pll and K+ in the apoplast
of Ri.et-.n-us cotv I edons drlri np slrc'r'ose Inadì n p anrÌ nostul ated t-he same mechan-

isms as Komor.

Giaqui.nta (1977) incorporated such a symport into his model for
phloem loading, accommodating the following properties : the alkalinity
(pHB-8.5), hi.gh K+ and ATP concentrations of the phloeni content, ATPase

activity of the plasmalemma, an acid apoplasrr in leaves next to the veins,
and the cessation of loading when a non-permeant buffer was used to reduce
apoplasm Iu*].
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However, Malek and Baker (L977, 1978), studying sucrose loading

into leaf petioles of Ricinus, proposed that protons were transported to

the apoplasm by an ATPase/proton-K+ antiport (primary active transport) '

The resultant PMF energized sucrose loading as a proton-sucrose synport

(secondary active transPort) .

TabIe 5. I presents (in two parts) the published proposals for
proton-sucrosc synports and for proton-hexose synìports. In Table 5.2

kinetic paratììetcrs for nediatccl uptake of various sugars are Iisted. Some

of these proposals have been thoroughly investigated, whilst most remain

tentative. Sucrose uptake nìay be without ¡rrior hydrolysis (e.g. Kriedemann

and Beevers,1967; Chin and Weston, 1975; Dick and Ap Rees 1975) or with

hydrolysis (see Table 5 of Geiger, f975).

s.2 Transport Metabolites

Lüttgc lrnd Iliginbothanr (1979) revicw tltc so-c¿rllcd transport mctab-

olites and the intracellular shuttles, of which one is the diliydroxy-

acetone phosphate (DI-IAP) - phosphoglyccric acid (PGA) shuttlc across the

chloroplast envelope. Triose phosphate (Dll^P) tlansport at the inncr

chloroplastic membrane is coupled urith orthoplrosphate exchange (1: i
stoiclrionetry) . Hel,dt et al . (I977; lìerold et a1. , 1980) postulate a key

role for orthophosphate in rcgulation of assintilated carbon flow, the

feedback control of photosynthesis, and starch formation. The chloroplast

envelope is not permeable to sucrose, but facilitated diffusion of glucose

(and otlier hexoses) is observed (Schäfer et al. , 1977).

5.3 Group Transport of Sugars

The bacterial phosphoenolpyruvate- 1 inked phosphotrans ferase system

which catalyses group transport of various glycosyl groups has been well

documented (Semenza and Carafoli, 1977). Though group transport systems

probably occur in plants, none has been characterised. Nor has any redox-

driven transport system l¡een demonstrated in plants. It has been proposed

that sucrose inversion can be vectorial . Sinliitlrly, tlre presence of'

trehalase in plants despite very low levels of trehalose has led to a prop-

osal of a trehalose-mediated glucose transport (Glasziou and Gayler, 1969;
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Table 5.la: Published proposals for proton-sucrose s er plants

lle fe renc e

Delrot and Bonn 1979;
Delrot I980

Doll et al.1979; lliillenbrink
ancl lloll 1979

ciaqu.intû 1977, 1979
(ìunrbcr ct rl, 1980

tleyser 1980

Hunphrcys 1978

Hutchings 1978a, b

ì.onror ct al . I977

Lichtncr and Spanswick I978,
I97 9

Malck ¿nd Baker 1977, 1978

Racuscn and Galston 1977

vÍ¡n llcl. rnd van Erven 1979

Plant tissue

Vicia faba minor veins

red beet root vacuolcs

sugar bect ninor veins

lily pollen

maize lcaf slices
naize scutel lum

llicinus cotyledons

Ricinus cotyledons

soybcan cotyledons

Ricinus petiolar phloenr

Samaneu pulvini
tomüto interìodes

Renarks

at less than 20 mÀf

KT 1,8 nlil sucrose; Ea-tl Xcal mol-l;
pll opt 5 ; D-glucoso, D-galactose
inhib 1t

K1 20 nM sucrose

KT uptakc 25 rrùl; KT oxport 35 nM

'l'ablc S. lb: Publishcd pronosals for Droton-hcxosc svmDo s in hiÊ.her plants

lìc fcrence

Colonrl¡o ct al. 1978

Coorr¡bc a¡rd Nati lc t980

lìhwul<l and.Jahn 1976

Cuy ct al. 1978, 1980

Joncs ct r¡I. 1975

Novucky et a1. 1978;
Ul I ri.clr ct ¡ìl , t978

maize roots
gropc pericarp

wlìcat roo!s

It. sativum mes
as ts

Plant tissue

ophyll proto-

g lucos e

glucose

hexoses

gl ucos e

glucose

glucose, ftuctose

Remarks

p

Inrpaticns balsamina root cel Is

Lemna ¡ninor leaves



Tr¡blc 5,2: X¡ for nretiiatctl uptakc of various sugors

Plant tissue

56

; comPetitivc

II
IV

.5t
140

llef eren cc

Biclcski I977

ljowcn 1972

Canrcron-Àlills and Duffus
1979a, b

C¿rrlicr 1975

Catulrlo 1974

(ìr'unt ond Bccvcrs ì064

llanpson et al. I978

Linask and Laties 1973

Schüfcr et al. 1977

Sokolova et al. I979

Sovonick ct r¡1. 1974

'l'urkina ¡¡nd Sokolova 1972

Vickcry and Merce¡ l9ó4

Willcnbrink and DolI 1979

Rosaceac leaf slices

Irunaturc sugarcane
parencìryna

lnìnaturc barley cmbryos

Pelarßonium leaf discs

toìracco leaf discs
isolatcd mesophyll cells
isolated vascular bundles

iluizo¡ cart'ot root tlssue
cotton hypocotyl segnents

aged potato tuber slices

spinach chloroplast
cowparsnip leaf petiole

phloenr tissue
cow¡:ursnip ccI ls r{ith xylcnr

sugur bect discs

sugar bect lcaf vascular
bund I e

bcan lcaf

red beet storage root

Values in mM

glucose : I I , II 60
sorbitol : I 3 , lI 100
these not cornpetitive
glucose i 6.7 i fructose 8.4

sucrose:36

glucose or 3-0-l'lG : I .19

sucrose

TTI 2,9
glucose : l7

l6
58

glucosc lI; fructosc l5; gBlBctoso 5

glucose l;fructose 8;sucrose I
glucose or 3-0-MG

32
30
ló

I'la¡'ctzki r¡nd l'hon l97l cu¡turcd sugarca¡e cel f s s/sfent I 0,02 (freincl¡b¿¡te l{/o
gl ucos c)

II 1.40 (preincubate with
gl ucos e)

E¿ 17 kcal rnol-l
7.6

| 0.027-0.40
rr 0.52 -0.s3

III 3-7.7
Ji4-54

always 4 phases toData fro¡n 3 years;
i sothcÌm.

B¡ucose

g I ucose

sucroS e

:14.3

sucrose | 88

sucrose : 12,5

l0sucrose:

sucrose: 22
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and criticism in I972a, b). Bieleski (1980) proposed that
of Rosacea¿ sorbitol (the translocated sugar) is converted

during phloem unloading.

in nectaries
to hexoses

Certainly the high phosphatase activi-ty of nectary glands (Ziegler,
1956) and transfer cel1 rnembrane suggests a rol.e for phosphorylation of
sugars in export, but whether this is an integral part of tlie tTansport

step is unclear (t üttge and Schnepf, I976) . Shiroya (1978) used neutron

ûctivation and autoradiogruphy to assay thc sucrosc plrosphatc ¡;t'ocluccrJ by

different sunflower leaves, and found a strong corrclation between the

proportion of sucrose phosphate in the leaf and the rate of translocation
fron it.

5.4 Sugar Accumulation in Sugarcane

Maretzki and Thom (Lg72) found tlìat upon addition of ruc-glucose

to sugarcane cells in suspension half the incorporated label was phosplior-

ylatcd withi¡l fivc seconds. Thc two pcntoscs, L-arabinosc and L-ribosc,
did not compete for uptake : the authors clcduced that the carbon-6 must be

available for phosphorylation. Galactose and 3-0-MG competed : hence the

deduction that configuration at carbons-4 and -3 were not important.

Mannose did not compete: hence configuration at carbon-2 was critical.
Developing this study, Bowen (1974) found 2-deoxy-D-glucose was taken up

at a conìparable rate by immature internodal tissue of sugarcane without

phosphorylation. D-l-lqC-glucose-6-phosphate-?P was dephospl-rorylated prior
to uptake but rephosphorylated (3lP) subsequently. Gaiactose was also

recovered as galactose-l-phosphate. U-lqc-fructosewas taken up and recov-

ered primarily as free fructose and glucose (within l5 s) ; U-lqc-gtucose

was recovered primarily as the phosphorylated hexoses. Pretreating tissue
with rabbit anti-invertase antiserum eliminated sucrose transport -
evidence thirt prior hydrolysis of the dissaciraridc was a requisite of
uptake.

Glasziou and Gayler (1972a, b) reviewed their work on sugarcane,

whichCoombe (1976¿) partly summarized as follows:

WhiIe thc sugarcane intcrnode parcncltyna ccIls are
elongating the accumulating mechanism appears to be:
sucrose in the cell rvall solution is hydrolyzed by a
soluble acid invertase; glucose and fructose traverse
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the plasmalernma by separate, enel'gy-coupled nechanisms ;
in the netabolic contpartment (cytoplasn) the hexoses
are phosphorylated and sucrose phosphate is synthesized;
the sucrose moiety of sucrose pl'rosphate is transferred
across the tonoplast by an energy-coupled mechanism.
This can proceed against a concentration gradient. An

invertase in the vacuole converts sucrose to glucose and
fructose. When extension growth stops and the internode
matures there is a large increase in the concentration
of vacuolar sucrosc. Thc accumulating mechanism now dif-
fers frorn the preceding in that the wall invertase is a

bound enzyme and there is no invertase activity in the
vacuole. At aI1 stages tlrere is a neutral invertase i-n
the cytoplasm which inverts free sucrose occurring there.

5.5 Integration of Processes by Cotransport

On the o¡re hand tissue phenomena which are complex are not readily
analysed into discrete components. But where separate processes such as

specific membrane transport can be described, reintegration of these poses

questions concerning regulatory mechanisns. As evident in transfers

across the chloroplast membrane, an essential function of cotransport

(whether in fact group transport or strictly osmo-osnrotic) rnay lie in the

regulatory role of the cotransported species in other processes.

5.6 In Vitt,o Diffusion

Most sugar transport studies reveal, a component of uptake linear
nith time and concentration attributed to passive diffusion (Cameron-I'lills

and Duffus, 1979; Sokolova, L979; Willenbrink and Doll, L979; Delrot,

f980). Reports concentrate upon the kinetics of a saturable process with

little regard for this other event. Yet it is dourinant at concentrations

rvell below the estimated J*.* of the mediated process. It is expected to

occur at a1l concentrations and therefore to affect determination of

apparent K1 ancl J*¿¡ of any carricr. The integrity of the rnembranes in
uityo ntust be questioned, as too the homogeneity of the tissue ceIls, and

the reliability of the tracer to represent flux wiren retention of endogen-

ous sugars is ill-defincd.

Using carrot callus cells, Parr and Edelmann (1976) deduced from

washout kinetics that
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the passage of sugars across the plasntalenltna occurs
mainly, if not entirely, by passive diffusion and

that the apparent free space includes most, if not all
of the nretabolic conPartrnent.

Hence other workerst conclusions as to active uptake at the plasnalemrna

may in fact concern active uptake at the tonoplast with or without prior

metabolism. iVyse and Saftner (1979) canre to the sane conclusion working

with Beta uulgaris root tissue in which sucrosc transport characteristics

at the plasmalemma were passive (Qro = I ; CCCP insensitive) whilst vacuolar

sucrosc was tclì tiures t|c frcc sptcc coltccntration (ìry colnpartilìental

analysis). Evidently the concentrative stcp for sucrose storage was at the

tonoplast.

In contrast, Kaiser et a1, (1979) concluded that in mesophyll cells

of poppy and spinach leaf release of photosynthate through the plasmalemma

was extremely low - less than 0.Seo of the fixative rate.

Carlier (1g74, 1975) described an active uptake system in PeLatgon-

ium leaf discs which appeared to be stimulated by efflux of the same sub-

strate ts an inrpcrf ect cxcllangc cliffusio¡i.

s.7 Superimposed Processes?

Inflexion in the isotherms of uptake rate versus solute concentrat-

ion are conventionatly interpreted to indicate membranes i.n series,

several tTansport sites in parallel, transport plus diffusion, or alIos-

teric transitions of the carrier. Bange (1979) argued that such inflex-
ions can result from the movement of substrate particles both in the bound

and the free state tþrough a conmon rnernbrane channel with oscillating

binding sites, with negative cooperativity.

Clearly one must question the relationship between non-mediated

and mediated transport when observed in uitro. With regards to methods:

(i) Is the diffusion an artefact of experimental method? If
it is constitutive, has it been increased by the method?

(ii) Even though the two processes rnay be assessed for the

period of incubation, what consequence should be assigned

to that diffusion which occurred beforc and after the

incubation?
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With regard to the processes:

(iii) Are the two phenomena indicative of two cell types?

(iv) Are the two additive at all substrate concentrations?

(v) Does regulation of the mediated process impinge upon the

other?

(vi) How is each process affected by the unstirred layer at the

outer face of the plasmalemma and by cyclosis at the inner

face ?

5.8 Vesicular Transport

In fresh water giant algae such as NiteLLa there are paralIel fast
and slow phases of chloride flux between the medium and vacuole.

MacRobbie (1975) argued that vesicles, derived from ER closely appressed

to the plasmaleruna, rapidly accumulated the ions then fused with the

tonoplast. Salyayev and Salyayeva (1968) coincd the term "translosomesrr.

Such a "mini-vacuole" path was also proposcd in naize root tip cells
(Leigh et al., I973). Cataldo (1974) envisaged such a "transport compart-

ment'f based upon the ER association with plasrnodesmata and regulated by

cytoplasmic sucrose concentration. Wyse (1979), noting the sites where

plasmaÌemma and tonoplast were appressed in sugarbeet root cells, invoked

a sinilar system for sugar transport. But Cram (1980) argued that on

many accounts "pinocytosis does not occur . .. and could not occur in plant

cells.tt

Northcote (1972) and Chrispeels (t976) considered transport of
extracellular macronolecules. l{hi.lst large scale transfer of solutes by

pinocytosis is unlikely our understanding of plant nembrane flow j.s poor.

Transfer of macromolecules in aninal ce1ls by receptor-mediated endocyt-

osis is receiving new attention (Goldstein, et al. 1979), and this may

encourage more exacting investigations of pinocytosis in plants.
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THE USE OF PROTOPLASTS IN TRANSPORT STUDIES

According to VasiL (1976) :

The terrn protopLast, describes that part of the plant
cell which lies within the cell wall and can be plas-
molyzed, and which can be isolatcd by removing the celI
wal1 by mechanical or enzymatic procedures. The proto-
plast is, therefore, only a naked cell-surrounded by
the plasma membrane-which is potentially capable of cel1
wa11 regeneration, growth, and division.

6.1 Protoplasts as a TooI in Fruit Physiology

In research on the physiology of fruits isolated protoplasts could

serve many purposes e.g. :

(i) Proltcrtics of thc plasnralemnìiì - such as transport cltaractcr-

istics and secretion - may be directly examined without the

complications of an ill-defined extracellular space.

(ii) Protoplasts are easily manipulated experimentally and in
uitro metabolisn of tracers may be followed with sequential

sampling (and rapid inactivation) frorn one population.

(iii) The celt is accessible for non-destructive assessment by

spectroscopy, radio-immunoassays, binding, etc.

(iv) Compartmental analysis is possible through controlled lysis

and recovery of subcellular entities, including ce11 membranes

and preparation of loaded membrane vesicles. Robi-nson and

lValker (1979) elegantly denonstrated the cytoplasmic synthesis

of sucrose from tabelled products of photosynthesis by separ-

ating intact chloroplasts from protoplasts within six seconds

of lysis.

(v) One envisages the use of cell sorters to separate sub-

populations from heterogenous tissue for separate analyses.

Zimmerntan et al. (1980), in a single pass through a Coulter
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counter, could measure the volume, internal conductivity

and dielectric breakdown voltage of cells, thereby iden-

tifying different stages of vacuole development.

(vi) Celts may be maintained free of contaminating organisms.

Moreover, the relationship between pathogens and individual
cells may be exanined. One may study the biophysical prop-

erties of cells as entities rather than as components of an

interacting system.

ln short, protoplast technology is a tool for integrating molecular

events with complex processes that would be lost in homogenates or con-

founded in tissue.

Ilowever, tl'¡ere are difficulties and limitations in the use of
protoplasts which must be borne in mind. For instance, it is simpler

to prepare tissue slices than protoplasts. A key component of routine
protoplast work is the use of wetl-defined, uniform starting material.

Fruits, as products of a generation or season, are rarely uniform - not

even after controlled production or careful selection. Additional
specific hazards are: the higl'r osmotic potential of fruits, the large

and variable cel1 size, the inevitable selection of cells by loss during

isolation, the modification of membranes with maturatio¡t, tlte presence

of deteterious compounds such as phenols, and the high capacity for
ethylene production.

Hazards peculiar to uptake studies include the following.

(i) A degree of free-space binding occurs even on protoplasts.

(ii) Metabolism on the exterior surface may still be confused

with transport phenomena or cytoplasmic metabolism.

(iii) Data may still be confounded by compartmental intracellular
distribution of a substance taken up.

(iv) Particular transport proteins are sensitive to osmotic

shock (Ferenci et al., 1977; Guy et al., 1979).

(v) The light spectrum is ill-defined in cultures.

(vi) Cells which have been previously starved of a solute may

take up this or related conpounds more rapidly than normal

cel ls .
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6.2 Is the Physiology of tire Protoplasts Rcpresentative?

Ilut the primary question in physiological studies is (Burgess,

1978): Does the protoplast behave as a ccl1 without a wall?

In protoplasts one Jras lost the plasnrocìcsnata; the micro-envj-ron-

nent of the plasnralemma against the cel. I rval l ; normal variations of
turgor; and the spatial relationship between cells - especially where
I'targetrror receptor ceLls exist in the tissue. The surface area of
the plasnralerrurta ltas been reduced - by about 4}eo according to one study
(['lorris and Thain, 1980a) . The plasmalenr¡na is in an artif ici-al medium,

of buffering and electrochemical capacity unlike the apoplast. An

array of fixed charges in the cell wall has becn removed.

During tlte preparation of protoplasts the tissue is plasmolysed

and thereby exposed to water stress. While the cell wall is exposed to
higlr activities of cellulasc and pectillase thcre is norrnally a spectrum

of extrancous activity in thcsc preparatiotrs, inclucling protcinase,
nuclease, and lipase (Cocking, 1972; Bo1ler and Kcnde, 1979) and of
salts. It is notable that these ccll-wall tlcgrading enzymes are often
extracted from plant pathogens. It is understandablc that laboratories
are now, in some neasure, purifying these enzyìnes prior to use.

6.3 Perturbed lr{etabol isnl

There have been nany reports of perturbed netabol.isnl in protoplasts.
Prenrecz et al. (1977, I97B) found higher proline levels in protoplasts
isolated in higlier osmotica. Using RNA labclling as a measure of res-
ponse to stress, they showed that the concer'ìtration of osmoticum affec-
ted the duration of suppressed lìNA synthesis and high ribonuclease

activity. Hoffnran et al. (I975) found respirations rates typical of a

stressed condition in protoplasts from Petunia. Fteck et al. (1980)

identified a change in protein synthesis in protoplasts relatlve to
tissue : for instance, no ribulose 1, S-biphosphate carboxylase was

syntlìesized. Photosynthesis in ChLoz.eLLa protoplasts was only 20e" of
the rate in vegctati.ve cclls (Webb et al., 1980).
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lìuesink (1973) showed leucine uptake by protoplasts to be nrucl'r

less than by intact cel1s. Robinson and lrlayo (1977), studying this
more closely, reported that uptake increased several-fold during the

8 h after isolation and inìribitors of protein synthcsis prevented

this jncreased rate of uptake. Taylor and HaIf (1976, 1978) found

p1'otoplast isolation produced a nrarked incrcase in menrbrane perneab-

il ity as inclicatc<ì by the ratc of lcakagc of prcloadecl ?1, and 6lìb.

Nevertheless protoplasts took up pI' in a lincar nlanner. The fine
structure of protoplasts and tissue was sinlilar, excel)t for the pres-

ence of osmiophilic droplets in the chloroplast and cytoplasn of
protoplasts. l,lorris and Thain (l980a, b) also identified in protoplasts
nany snall membrane-bound vesicles (dianrctcr 0.f-0.6Um) both within the

central vacuole and within large cytoplasnlic vesicles. Yet these proto-
plasts fixeci l{CO2 at a rate similar to that in tlie source tissue.

By maintaining protoplasts of P. sonmifer.um in thc dark during the

"20 h stress pcriod" following incubation tlre nornral photosynthetic
capacity was regained (Paul and Bassham, 1977). Âny light during these

20 h stoppctl rccovery.

Obviously it is necessary to find attributes (such as 0z or COz

exchange) which uray be used to monitor a pÌ'otoplast preparation sinply
and thereby to optimize the isolation procedure. In sonrc circunstances

a particular attribute nay suffice : observation of staining with neutral
red, FDA, Evans blue, erythrocin B ; of cyclosis or osmotic-responsive-

tìes s ,

6.4 El cctric¿r I Propcrt i cs

There is clear evidence that protoplast isolation results in the

Irormal electrical potential (inside negative) of the plasmalemnra being

converted into a small positive potential (tlciler et al., I974; Racusen

et a1., L977). The same phenonìenon was observed in plasmolysed tissue.
Regeneration of the cell wall by protoplasts was associated with restor-
ation of a negative potential. By contrast, protoplasts of maize which

failed to produce a functional cell wall in culture also failed to

regain the nornal negative potential (Kinnersley et al. , 1978) .

lleller et al. (1974) also reported loss of nembrane potential upon

isolation of Acer protoplasts, as also loss of electrical resistance in
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the plasmalenuna (Rona and Cornel, 1979). On the other hand, the surface
fixed charge of the plasmaleruna (( : Theta potential) - due nainly to
membrane phosphate groups - is negative an<l additives in a protoplast
suspension can neutralize the charge (Grout et al., ).974). Nagata and

Melchers (1978) ascribed clumping of protoplasts to such loss of theta
charge, whereas protoplasts of negative theta potential flowed separ-

ately in celL electrophoresis.

Just as optimization of protoplast production may Iead to inrproved

rates of photosynthcsis, so too recent rcports have indicated rrnormalrl

transmembrane potentials in protoplasts. lìubinstein (1978) used a
lipophilic cation, triphenyl methylphosphoniurn, to determine the poten-
tial of oat protoplasts as -62 nV, which was depolarized by sodium

azide. Briskin and Leonard (1979) used microelectrodes to measure the
folJ.owing membrane potentials (inside negative) : unplasmolysed tobacco

celIs, -52 mV; cells in 0.3M mannitol, -50 mV; ceI1s in 0.7M rnannitol,
-49 mV; protoplasts in 0.7M mannitol, -49 mV.

6.5 "Recoveredrr Protoplasts

The capacity of protoplasts to recover from the trauma of isolation
was demonstrated by Burgess et al. (1978) . An 8 h lag preceded visible
wall formation on tobacco leaf protoplasts, but subsequent removal of
this wall - without additional osmotic adjustrnent - resulted jn a lag
period of only 12 minutes.

Nevertheless, the question persists : how comparable is the physiol-
ogy of "recovered" protoplasts to that of thc original cclls? In the

related field of tissue culture, Pech et al. (1979) observed that pear

tissue calli were of a juvenile type (with respect to amylase pattern)
whether derived from fruit, sten or petiole. Isolated protoplasts are

tools to bridge the common discontinuity between cell biochemistry and

ce11 physiology, or between cell physiology and tissue phenomena.

Their use will norrnally require corroborating work in the larger or

smaller dimension.
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6.6 'l'he Literature

In the vast literature cotrcerning protoptasts, many reviews of
isolation procedures are available. Unfortunately, as single chapters
in J.arger texts, thcse tend to rcpeat one ¿rnotlrcr. Furthermore, in the
literature one ¡ìotes diverse manipulations which, in a particular labor-
atory, provcd criticaÌ for thc isolation of protoplasts from a givcn
species or tissuc, yet are unnentioned in the reviews.

Table 6.1 is an annotated lj-st of general references, supplemented

with those pertaining to specific techniqucs rvhich may not be included
in the reviews. Ruesink (1980), in a concise but excellent revi-ew, can

be credited for an elementary but long-awaited table, namely the collat-
ion of reported protoplast releases.

Cocking (1960) was thc first to r¡sc a fungal cnzymc to rclcasc
protoplasts from higher plants, while l'akebe et aL. (1968) considerably
advanced the technology using extracts from Rhizopus and Triehodey,ma.

Tablc 6.2 lists the con¡nonly used enzymcs for rcmoval of ccll w¿rlls.

The classifications are nominal as each prcparation exhibits a broad

activity of othcr cnzymes. Recent cvidence undcrscores tlìe need - espec-

ially in biochemical. or physiological studies - of prelininary purific-
ation of these enzynes (Guy et al., 1978; Boller and Kende, 1979).

0nly fourteen references to the isolation of protoplasts from fruit
tissue have been located (Table 6.3), of which four are directed at the
physiology of fruits.

6.7 Protoplasts in Uptake Studies

Table 6.4 iists reports of uptake studies upon isolated protoplasts,
including several where incorporation was the essence of the investi-g-
ation. It does not include uptake by pinocytosis (l{ilIison et a1., l97l),
via loaded lipid vesicles (Poste et aI., I976; Cassells 197S), or of
lrornones (IAA: Sõnka ct al., 1977). Considcring that sorne of these

investigations were essentially studics of incorporation, and that others
have not been reported beyond original abstracts, few laboratories have

successfully exploited protoplasts for transport studies thus far, con-

trasting with the use of isolated vacuoles.
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Tal¡le 6. l: I'lcthods of l)rotoplast isolatio¡r - revicws and specific techniques.

^ut 
ho rs

lJurz ct ul, 1977

lìhoj wlrri ct a I . 197 7

Burgcss 1978

Bur¡e'ss ulrd Linstcud
1976, t977

Cassclls et al. 1976

Ldwl¡'ds ct ul. 1978

llughcs ct al. 1976

Kanui und tidwards 1973

I:nvironnrentally induced changcs in the cell
r,¿ulls of tonrato lcuves in rclûtion to ccl I
urrd protoplast lelease,
I)hotosynthesis by isolated protoplasts,
protoplast extracts, chloroplasts by wheat,

Scunning clectron microscopy of barley
protoplasts.
Puri.fication of enzymatically isolated
ncsophyll protoplasts from C3, C¡r and CAJ.I

plants using an aqueous dextran-polyethyl-
enc glycol two-phase system.

rrsoft-plants" - low irradiance - give goorl
yicld.

int¿ct, functional (97%) chloroplasts from
Protoplasts,

f it le

PIant tissuc culture and its biotechnological
app I i cations

l'rotoplast tcchnology in relation to crop
plrnts - progress and problcms.

l)Iant cells without walls?

Ultr¿¡st¡'uctulul stutlics of thc blrrtling of
Concanavalin A to tlìc plasrnalcmma of higher
pli¡nt protoDlasts.

Additional Rernarks

Proccedings; incI. isolaÈion and cultivrtion
(lìriksson), hanging drop nrultiple-array
technique for assessnent (Potrykus).

¡evi cw

c ritiquc
(iol<l-conJugutcLl Con^ to protoplasts front
V, vinifera cell culture, I'lethods for SEM

of plotoplasts.

l,arkin 1976, 1977

I'l:rrct zki and 'l'honr I978

\lBtt.i tnd Ishii t979

Ni.slrinrura ct al, 1976

l)urification and viability determinations
of plunt pì'otopI¡lsts.

l'ransport of organic and inorganic sub-
stances by plant cells in culture,
A rupitl rlc!hod for isolation of mesophyll
Protoplasts,
lsolation of intact chloroplasts and
othcr ccll orglnellcs from spinoclr leaf
protoplasts.

LymphoprcpR for purification by 2-phase cen-
trifugution; FD^ to asscss viability by
fluorescence,

review : the methods, evaluation and limitat-
ions of such data,

l)cctolyasc Y23 to sti¡¡¡ulatc rnaceration withi
25t ,

lysis by shearing in a syrj.ngo.

Icbcrtly ct ul. I976

l)c.rIin and Spanswick
¡ 980

l)crlrnun 1979

l{cincrt .¡nd Bajul 1977

l{obinson und l{alker
I979

lìucsink 1980

l.li.crobial and plant protoplasts.
Labeling and isolation of plasma nernl¡ranes
frorn corn lcaf protoplasts.
Use of antibiotics in cell culture nledia,

Applied and fundamcntal aspects of:
IrIa¡rt cell, tissuc and organ culture.
The site of sucrose syntl¡esis in isolated
I eaf ¡>r'otop I as ts .

Protoplasts of plant cclIs.

l'roceecling s

external labelling with diazotized
IEI] iodosulfanilic acicl .

conrprehensive review and Iisting,
tcchniques (Bajaj); comprehensi.ve table (p48
of plant protoplast cultures to 1976,

includes technique of silicone oil layer
ccntrifugation.
1'able of published successful protoplast
release, with details and cnzyrncs,

Scl¡rlirlt ¡¡nd l)oolc 1980

Stì'cct 1973 1974

'llror'¡rc 1978

lsolution of protoplasts and vacuoles frorn
sÈol.uge tissuc of rcd bee!,

l)l¡nt tissuc und ccll cultulc..
Iìrontiers of plant tissue culture 1978.

'lhe progress, problenrs and prospects of
plant protoplasts,

incL glusulasc in digestion enzynres.

pt'otocols for isolation (Cocking and Evans)

Proceedings ; protoplast isolation (ljriksson
et al, ) , ultrastructure, rnenbrane transpol.t
(l'laretzki and 'l'hon) ,

Vusi l 1976

Vi .l l anucya ct aì , I973

liugrrcr itnd Sicgelnran
l97S

tirtts and King 1973

l{i lkinsor'¡ ¡nd
No¡'rl¡cotc 1980

Yeast, nrould and plant protoplasts,
Large-scalc isolation of intact vacuoles
and isolation of chloro¡tlasts fron proto-
plasts of nrûfu¡'e plrnt tissucs.
'l'he use of antibiotics irì tlìe culture of
norr-stcri lc plant protoplasts,
Plasnra mcmbrane ultrastructure during
pIilìt protoplust plssn¡olysis, ls0latlon
and tlall ¡'cg,encration : a freezc-fracture
s tudy .

sone antibiotics inhibit amino acid,

Solanum tuberosum callus ; digestion of
prcfixerl (glutaraldchyde) cclls
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SouÌce Sr¡pp I i cr

'l'richodcrrna vi ride
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Calbiochcnr-llchrirrg, l',0. ßox 12087, Sun Dicgo,
Calif.92lÌ2, USÂ.

Yakult Biochcrnlcal Co. Ltd,, Nislrinomiya, Japan.

Meiji Scika Kaisha Ltrl ,, 'l'okyo.

Xyowa llakko Xogyo Co. Ltd., 'lokyo, Jopan

Yakult tlioclrer¡lical Co, l,td. , Nishinonriya, Japan.
(lalbiochcm-Bcliring, l),0, llox 12087, San Diego,
Calif. f)2112, IJSA.

Signra Chenical Corp., St. l,ouis, Àlo 63178, USA.

Koch-t.ight, Colnl¡r'ook SLJ OBZ, Bucklngharnsltirc, Ll.X

Röhn Gntblt, Darmstadt, Gerrnany,

Wakamoto ['harnaceutical Co. Ltd., Japan,

Röhm and llaas Co., lndcpcndencc llâll Wcst,
Philadelphia, l)enn. 19105, USA.

lndustrio lìiologiquc Fr'¡ncuiso S.Â,, 0cnnolvill icrs,
l"r¿ncc,

Endo Luborutorics, Gardcn City, N,Y,, tJS^,

Kirin Brewcry Co. l,td,, Japan,

liclshi¡r I'l¡¡r¡'nruccul.ic¡¡l (ìo. Ltd., 9-500-l, Na¡¡rrrcyurrur,
Nagareyanra-shi, Chiba-ken, Japan.

cti t.l,r, t.AS[s

Ccl lulysin

Onozuka (P-I500,4S,
R- l0) cel lulase

Mcicclase

Driscl a so

PECI'I NASES

I'lacerozyme R-10

I'lacerase polygalac-
tr¡rongse

Pectinase

l)cct inaso

llohanrcnt pectirr
glycosidasc,
¡'hozyne,
pectinol

Colon¿sc pectinase

O]TIERS

Rl¡ozynro (ll¡'- I50)
hcmiccl lulase

llel icase

Glusuluss.

Zymolase crude hydro-
ly tic crrzyruc

Pcct0lyus0 Y23

T¡ i chod clnra v i ri dc

'l'richoderma viride
Basldi conycctc

Rhi zopus sp.

Rhizopus sp,

Aspergil lus niger

Àspelgi I lus nlgor

I{h i ¿opus sp,

llcllx ponratia

llolix pomatiu

AÌthÌobacter luteus

AsDu¡'gi I lus Joponicus

Ile fe ren ce

Ânderson et al, 1979

Brown et al. 1978

0rcgory and Cocking l9(rS

Mattoo ¡¡¡¡d Liebernan 1977

Mayo and Cocking l9ö9,
(l{iIlison et al, l97l)

I'lishrs and Colvin 1969

l'ojnar and Cocking 1968;
(Cocking und Pojnar 1969)

Raj und llcrr 1970a

lluj und llerr 1970b

Slìaùnrr ct al. 1974

Slenc 1974, (1975)

Vurdi ct al. 1975

Weinbaum et al. 1979

Itillison and Cocking 1972;
(ltli llison 1972)

Tåble 6- 3: ReDôrts ôf Drotor) lasts fron fruit tissuc

'Ì'it le / ¡enrat'ks

ilMetabolisn of protoplasts from apple fruit tissue.,'/proto¡rlasts, 188-225
pm ; producerJ othylene and netabolised labelled nethionine to etlìylene.
rrlsolation of vacuoles from V. vinifcra pcricarp tissue,'r / including
protoplas t I solat j o¡¡.

'rTho large-scale isolation of plotoplasts Ê¡'om im¡rature tomato fruit," /
protolrlûsts from loculur und plucqntaÌ'tlssuo wlth pcctlnasc.
rrLocalisation of the ethylene-syntlìesizirrg systcm in applo tissuc." / as
protopl¿¡sts form fron sllces of fruit, crhylenc production stops.

"Pinocytlc uptuke of polystyrcnc latcx particlcs by isoleted tonrato frult
protoplasts,rl

"'l'he formation of wall-like cnvelopes Lry isolatcd tonato fruit protoplasts."

"[ìor¡nation of ccl I .¡ggre gâtcs by r(J genc¡'at
plasts.rrl and 'nlv infection of protoplasts
r''l'l¡e lsolation of protoplasts frt¡nr thc pla
/pectinase alone was sufFicient.
I'lsolation of protoplasts fron the p
pinrpinellifolium. Mill. "

laccntal cclls of l,ycopersicun

- 

/ protoplasts froru p IaceÌta of Lycoporsicon pimpincllifolium
"Culture of protoplasts from grape vine pericarp collus," / anrl rcgeneration
to c¡ll lus.

"Citrus cell culturo: Isolation of protoplasts, plating densities, cffect of
nutag,ens and regeneration of cmbryos." /plantlets fronr protoplasts of ovular
cal lus .

"Tlre influonce of cthylenc treatncrìt of i¡nnr:rture fruit of prune on the
onzynro nredi ûted tsolr¡tion of rnesocu4r ccl Is und protoplasts,r'

'rThe production of microfibrils at thc surface of isolated tonato fruit
protoplasts.rl

ing isolùted tonrato fruit pÌoto-

ccnt¿l cells of Solanu¡r nigrun L,'l
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'l'ablc 6.4: S()lutc tr¡rtalc b¡' t)rotot)l ast sus¡rcDsiorts

8"!_"_.$I_.o f itlc / rcrnurks

Brown ct al. 1978

Ci¡nino and .loh¡rson 1977

Dokhuijzcn ct al, 1978

Cuy ct al. 1978, 1980

lluber and I'loreland 1980

l,i n l1)8U

Àlcttlcl irild Lconard
1979a, b;Briskin antl
Lconard 1979

I'lorris antJ Tl¡ain 1980

l)rcnrccz et al, 1978

llr.¡l¡inson and I'layr: 1977

Rol lo ct '¡1, 1977

llul)instcirr and'l'attar
r 978

Strol¡c] artd llapncr 1975

'ì'aylor antl llal I 1976

Zui I -Fodi I anrl Lsnault
1976

"Isolction of vacuolcs froln virrifcra ¡rcricar'¡r tissuc," / uptake ot'
glucose ¿¡ntl suctosc bY Proto¡r osts

'rFusicoccin-cnlranccd acidi ficatio¡l and ltb+ uPtakc in tobacco cell
p¡'otoPlüsts,rl

"Ihc uptûke of cytokilrirrs by ¡rlotoplâsts irrìd ¡'oot scctions of !-T.tlt.rl
campcstris." / cyt, uptakc ilItcr cell wall rcgcncration, $lìilst uriJinc
alrd ¡tlcninc takctt (¡l) by naLctl l)¡'otol)l ¿sts '

',Ì'tcmbtanc transPort of sugilt's a¡td ltntino acids in isolatcrl ProtoPlasts.r',/
P, sativunr rrrcsophyl l; glucosc a¡td o¡ni¡lo ucir.l uptakc; scc tcxt.

"Translocatio¡¡: Ifflux of sugars across tììc ¡rlasnalemrrra of l[esoplry.l .t proto-
pIasts," / wheat and tobacco: du|ing ACO2 fixation by protoplasts, efflux
of AC-sucrose and -l¡exoscs into rrcdiuln, not hexosc Phosl)hates.
,rCompur.isolt of ion ttuilsport clìaÌrctcristics in Corlt root Soglllcllts ¿nd

pÌotoplasts." / respiration; ll+ cfflux; K+, l)i influx cottt¡rarablc in PIoto-
plasts antl root tissue.

"lon trünsport in isolated protoPlasts froln tol¡acco suspcnsion ccììs," /
X+ , C¿- ,llzl'0¡¡- uptakc rospit'ation-dcpcndcnt, l*licroelcctrodc for Ëoi of
nrotoplssts : -49 nV.

|Conparativc studies of lcaf tissue and isolatetl mcsophyll protoPlasts I.
02 cichango and CO2 f ixation. I I f on rclatiotts." / !-r-gg!j-q¡t : K+ inf lux
strongly inhibitied by CN- , l)Nl'.

r'Ëffect of osnotic stress on proteitt ¿nd nucleic acid synthesis in
isolated tol)acco pr'otoplasts." / both uptukc ¿ìnd irtcor¡roration of lubcllcd
pt'ecursors is suPpresse(lby highcr osnroticít (of nannitol).
,'Changing rates of uptake of tÌitidtcd lcucinc and otltcr compountls durittg
culture of tobacco urcsopltyl I l)l'otopl asts, " / 5ce toxt.

"Effects of fusicoccin on plant cell cultures and protoPlasts." /
N, tubacunr lcaf, S.oIcr¡rcc¡.r lc¿¡l-, l', tl.icjlsÌidi¡tü culturcs;irr pttltu¡rlasts,
L'C promoiã.t aci.tification of thc incLrl¡atioir lnediunr, uptake of X+ a¡rd of
3 - 0-M(; .

"control of an¡ino acid uptakc into oat lcavcs antl ProtoPlasts," / fi-antitto-
isobutyric acid uPtakc by protoPlasts'

"Tra¡rsfcr of toxin susccptibi I ity to plant proto¡rlasts viír thc hcln¡intlros-
porosir.le trinrling protcirr of sugûr'caltc," / s,ttgarcat¡e lcaf'protol)ll¡sts, tltc
protein also confcrrcd nb i I i ty to ti¡kc uP "C-¡'affinose.

"Sone physiological plopetties of'I)r'ot-oPIasts -isolatcrl fron ¡naizc ¿lltd

tobacco tissues.rr / lc:rf plotoplasts, -t' uptakc Iinear I-4 lì'

"lsolencnt de frotoPlastcs dc colóoptilc d'avionc ct étude dc Icur cltrac-
tér'istiqucs ¡hysiologiqucs ct ultr¿ìstructut'3lcs.'' / atnìtto acid u¡>takc by

pl-otop¡asts and by tissue was sinril.ar. l)olysacclraride fornration obscrved
in proto¡;l asts af tr:¡' 20 h.
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Nevertheless, two laboratories have denonstrated the value of
protoplasts for transport studies.

(i) Guy and coworkers (1978, 1980) used pea nesophyll protoplasts
to study sugar and a¡nino acid transport. Their techniques included the
use of dibutyl phthalate layer centrifugation, attention to the light
flux upon the suspension during uptake, and a judici.ous use of double-

labelling of substrates which facilitated inlrnediate comparisons (rather
than confounding the variability of different preparations). By the

lattcr, thcy dcscribed diphasi.c uptakc of l)-glr¡cosc during 2 h, whilc

L-glucose uptake was ninimal in the sanc preparation. 3-0-l'lc uptake

was 40 times the L-gLucose rate, but only 45eo of uptake by tissue
slices. Subsequently this uptake of 3-0-IlG was shown to be ptl depen-

dent, temperature dependent (Ea 20 kcal nrol-l : 17" to 27"), stinulated
by I'lg.ATP and promoted 2.S-fold by light (50 nE cm-t S-'/qOO-lOO nn at
surface of the suspension). The diphasic curve represented the approach

to flux equilibrium of a small compartnent of the protoplasts (probably

the cytoplasm) with continued uptake (probably into the vacuole : Guy et

âI. , 1979) . From the response of the light- and dark-uptake to CCCP

and ATPase-inhibitors, Guy concluded tirat more than one mode of energy

coupling for sugar transport nay operate at the plasmalemma of these

protoplasts, one energizeò by the PMF and another directly by ATP or

sinilar high-energy compounds.

Protoplasts aLso took up the amino acid analogue o-aminoisobutyric
acid but this uptake declined after l0 minutes - a phenomenon not obser-

ved using tissue slices.

(ii) It'lettler and coworkers (1979a, b;

1980) encountered three general problems

uptake studies.

Briskin and Leonard,

in using protoplasts
1979,

for

To regularly obtain a sufficient qtrantity of relatively
pure protoplasts.
To assure osmotic stability ì.n the protoplasts.
To completely and rapidly separate protoplasts from the
uptake mediun. Particularly, they noted that repeated
centrifugation with resuspension was too slow and cumber-
sone; vacuum filtration gave variable results and caused
substantial breakage of protoplasts. To use a Ficoll
density gradient was satisfactory.
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In substantial reports these workers were able to demonstrate

in N. gLutinos¿ protoplasts : K* , CL- , H2P0a- influxes which were

sensitive to DNP and anaerobiosis i Caz* influx which was not coupled

to respiration; and sinilarity of the kinetics of these ion fluxes

between protoplasts and cell suspensions. In the presence of C^2*,

transport was selective for K+ (*RU*) over Na+, and K+ uptake showed

negative cooperativity.

Whilst the difficulties and unknowns in working with protoplasts

cannot be denied, these two laboratories have demonstrated the advantages

of such an approach.
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]'HE VACUOLE OF I.IIGIIER PLANTS
AND TRANSPORT AT THE TONOI)LAST

7,1 Introduction

Five noteworthy articles mark the current interest in vacuoles

of higher plants:

Philippe Matilers trThe Lytic Cornpartment of Plant Cel1s ' (1975); Matile
and Wiemkenrs review (1976) of the interaction between cytoplasm and

vacuole; lrfatilets rrBiochemistry and Function of Vacuolesrr (1978) ;

Quailrs rrPlant Ce11 Fractionation" (1979); and Boller and Kenders

(1979) thorough execution of vacuole isolation. Coombe (1976a) indic-
ated the potential in studies of water solute flux into the vacuole for
an understanding of fruit physiology. This chapter draws much from

thcse revicws, with cmphasis upon vacuolcs of higher plants. Includcd

is a sununary of prcscnt literature for the isolation of such vacuoles
(Table 7,1), and speculation as to mcchanisns of sugar uptake by the

vacuoles of fruit celIs.

Matile and Wiemken (1976) proposed a terninology as follows:

the protoplast of an eukaryotic cell contains in
principle two aqueous phases which are separated by
a single membrane. The matriæ phase comprises nucleo-
plasm, cytoplasn, and the inner compartrnents of
mitochondria; The other phase, the 'ùacuome,
contains the enchylcna (the sap within thc IìR-cistcrnirc)
and the cell sap. It is composed of the spaces encircled
by thc nrcmbranes of thc nuclear envelope, rough and
smooth endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi membranes, rnicrobody
menbrane, and the nembranes of large central vacuoles and
their small precursors or successors. In addition, the
vacuome includes the spaces enclosed by the inner and
outer nembranes of mitochrondria and plastids and the
thylakoid compartment of chloroplasts. The vacuome can
communicate with the space outside the plasmalemma.
It is characterized by the absence of ribosomes
Spherosomes and oi1 bodies are outstanding in that they
originate by inflation of the inner hydrophobic phase of
ER-derived membranes.

The term vacuole used in the following text is only operational and its
interactions should be borne in mind.
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7.2 Tonop I as t

The tonoplast is a unit membrane (Matile, 1975) with certain
similarities to the plasmalemma but also many distinctions. It is one

of the lightest cell mernbranes, the reported sucrose isopycnic densities
(g .*-t) being: 1.07 (ex wheat leaf , ltragner and Mulredy, 1980), 1.088 -

1.100 (ex beetroot, Doll et a1., 1979), 1.10 (ex /V. tabacum, Boller and

Kende, 1979) and 1.12 (ex horseradish, Grob and Matile, 1980; ex

Nicotiana, Briskin and Leonard, 1980). In Heuea lutoids, which are

probably atypical, the tonoplast was 80ea phosphatidic acid and had

ribosomes closely associated (Dupont et al. , 1976) .

It has been found to have four times the electrical resistance of
the cytoplasm (in ,4. satíua, Goldsmith and Cle1and, 1978), and is inside
positive (ín Loliun, Zea, Dunlop, 1976). Lin et al. (I977a) measured a

potential difference across the tonoplast of 10-20 rnV at pH8; this poten-

tial was increased by addition of Mg.ATP.

Examining frecze-facturcd tonoplast ¡n thc clcctron nicroscopc,

Leigh and Branton (1976) found typical intramembrancous particles of 7

to 12 nm diameter and twice as dense on the protoplasmic face as on the

exoplasmic face. In yeast cel1s lipid bodies enter the vacuole at zones

of the tonoplast dcvoid of these intramembraneous particles (Moeller and

Thomson, 1979). The tonoplast does not show affinity for phospho-

tungstic acid - chromic aci-d plasmalemma stain (Nagahashi et al., 1978).

Further distinguishing features of the tonoplast and plasmalemma

are revealed by the differing stabilities of protoplasts and vacuoles

with polycations (Dürr et al., f975), polyene antibiotics, pH and

changing osnlolarity. Dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) acted selectively on the

plasnalemnra, rendering it permeable to small nolecules, at concentrat-

ions not affecting the tonoplast (Delmer, 1979). Conversely, the mem-

branes of rrlysosonesrr fro¡n cauliflower inf lorescerìces were particularly
susceptible to the alkaloid o-tomatine (Roddick, 1978).

Cram demonstrated the distinctive permeabilities of these two cyto-
plasmic mernbranes (f971, I974) and Raven (1977) has summarized the

differences with respect to ion transfer.
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No general markers can be designated for the tonoplast (Quail,

1979). Quail comments upon four problens whcn comparing reports of
tonoplast markers from isolated vacuoles : lack of quantitative estim-
ates of contamination in vacuole preparations, inconsistencies between

laboratories as to whi.ch markers are assaycd, gross contamination from

extraneous enzynìes of the digestive cellulases, and heterogeneity of
plant tissue.

An hexokinase particularly active towards glucose was tightly
bound to the tonoplast of beetroot (Goldschnridt and Branton, 1977).

Moreau et al. (1975) reported NADH cytochronre-C-reductase in lutoids,
and Parish (I975) a menbrane-bound perioxidase isozyme in maize root
vacuoles. The matter of ATPases will be discussed later: in any case,

these are not specific markers.

Membranes of the vacuome system interchange in a manner as yet
poorly understood (Matile and Wiemken, 1976). Matile (1975) treats
the problem of histochemical and cytochemical work to identify such

processes. Buvat (f968, 1969; Buvat and Roberts, 1979) describes the

ontogeny of vacuoles in the barley root neristem thus: membrane frorn

Golgi bodies pinches off to form vesicles and tul-rules (containing
hydrolases) which may act as autophagic sequestration vacuoles

(Mesquita, 1969, I972; lrloulin-Traffort and Giordani, 1979) and form

the I'provacuolar apparatusil of Marty (1978) which develop as neristem-
atic vacuoles, andupon cell enlargement these fuse to form central
vacuoles.

Microscopists describe processes of endocytosis wherein plasm-

lemrna invaginations appear to be engulfed by sequestration vacuoles
(Nishizawa and Mori, 1978). Various workers have proposed that trans-
port from the apoplast occurs by vesiculation (Salyayev and Salyayeva,

1968; Mayo and Cocking, 1969; Fineran, I973; NlacRobbie, 1975, Wyse,

1978), as discussed in section 5.8.

The following three exanples indicate the fluidity of both vac-

uolar volume and mernbrane.

(i) Constabel et al. (1980) , using the precipitation reaction of
alkaloid with phenol, demonstrated that in protoplasts fromaninter-
specific fusion (Catharanthus rosez,¿s with HapLopoppus graciLis) the two

central vacuoles fused.
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(ii) In two thorough reports Craig et al. (1979, 1980) used serial
sections to foIlow the development of protein bodies in developing

pea cotyledons. "Results support the conccpt of a large highly convol-

uted central vacuole (5-40Um) fragmenting to give rise to the protein
bodies (0.5-sUm) seen toward seed maturity." They show this represents

an 100-fold incrcasc in tlte mcnrbranc surfacc arca ltcr ccll, mostly

attaincd in a four day period !

(iii) Similarly, activation of nyctinastic organs is accompanied by

reversible transfornlation of thc central vacuole into many smallcr ones,

as described in the motor cells of ALbLzzia (Campbell and Gaber, 1980).

In Mimosa pudica this may be phytochrome regulated (Setty and Jaffe,
ts72) .

7.3 Functions of the Vacuome

The constituents of the cell sap are of great diversity. The pur-

pose in mentioning a few here is to establish an analytical framework.

This shall bc based upon theoretical classification as to thc functions

of the vacuome : namely,

- regulatory
- accumulative, whether storage (thence

remobilization) or not

- lytic
- a defence function.

7.3.a Regulatory function

The principle constituent of the vacuole is water. Because of
their capacity to sequester solutes above a concentration whj-ch would

be deleterious i-n the cytoplasm, vacuoles are instrumental in attaining
a high cell turgor and hence conferring high tissue strength. Turgor

is necessary for grohtth and for cell walI expansion. In turn, as the

vacuole volume progressively increases with cell size the ratio of cell
surface to cytoplaslnic volume does not necessarily decrease (Kazantsev,

197s).

Conversely, cell turgor can affect touoplast transport. Lüttge

and BaIf (1974) found loss of malic acid frorn BryophyLlun leaf slices
was dependent upon water potential of the medium, and postulated that

and
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increased turgor enhances net nalate efflux at the tonoplast. cran
and Laties (1971 , 1974) identified a negative feedback of chloride
concentration in the cell sap upon influx not only at the tonoplast
(where it was active) but also at the plasmalemma. Pressure sensit-
ive sugar transPort located in the plasmalemna was also investigated
by Smith and Milburn (1980a, b).

In higher plants the osmotic pressure of vacuolar sap varies from
3.5-150 bars and in the vacuole of ripe fruit flesh ranges between 20

and 40 bars (Coombe, 1976a).

The pH of the cytoplasm tends to be precisely regulated (Smith

and Raven, 1979) and it is inferred tlìat thc vacuole contributes to
this buffering process as a source of counter-ions and proton seques-

tration. Certainly the pll of the cell sap varies much rnore than that
of the cytoplasm. I'his was elegantly demonstratcd with 3Ip NMR spec-
troscopy (Roberts et al., 1980) on maizc roots: under varied conditions
the pll of the cytoplasm shiftecl from 7.4 to 7.2 whîle that of the
vacuolc wcnt f roln 6.4 to 5.4

Dyes were used in earlier times to asscss the pll of vacuoles
(Zirkle, 1937) but such methods are approximate at best. Interaction
with cel1 constituents, such as proteins, causes errors. By critical
application of such methods KinzeI and Imb (1961) estirnated petiolar
parenchyrna of Begonia to have a cel1 sap pH r.3-r.4. In tulip petals,
Lin et al. (1977) used changes in the absorption spectra of vacuolar
pigments to assess vacuole pH : 4 in tissue, 7 in isolated vacuoles (in
a mediun of pllS). Bowling (1976) reporterl plf5.1-5.7 for the guard cells
of ConvneLina. Thc juicc of fruits, which is prctlorninantly ccll sap, is
conrnonly about pll3 (llulnre, 1970) .

In certain tissue accumulation of ions in the vacuole is under-
stood as a regulatory function, both affecting cytoplasmic enzymes and

clearing deleterious levels of the ion. IVhilst vacuolar accumulation
of many cornpounds may, to the investigator, appear as a storage or
ecological function, it is possible that such phenonena are best anal-
ysed as the consequence of cellular (cyto¡rlasnic) horneostasis.
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7 .3.b Accumulative fttnctiolt

The accumulation of metabolic j.ntermediates, reserve substances,

secondary products of metaboLisnr and inorganic substances is treated
by Matile and Wiernken (1976) .

(i) Metabolic internediates

One of the best examples is the diurnal sequestration of rnalic

acid in the vacuoles of CAlvf plants, an acid which if concentrated in
the cytoplasm should attain 7 molar (Buser and Matile, 1977; Kenyon et

ãI., 1978; Kenyon and Black, 1979). Kenyon isolated protoplasts and

vacuoles at 3 h intervals from a CAtrl plant. Al1 malate of the proto-
plasts could be accounted for in the vacuolar fraction, and these two

measures showed diurnal fluctuation, naxinal at the end of the dark

period and parallel to the total leaf titratable acidity. By measuring

electrochemical potentials, Lüttge and Ball (1979) calculated this up-

take to be a nlecliated diffusion of malate2- in a proton gradient gener-

ated at the tonoplast, wj.th subsecluent lhnalatel- formation at vacuolar

pll. 'l'he 2ll+: I rnalate2- stoichiometry oÊ uptakc was very tight (Lüttge

and BaIl, 1980). llence malate sequestration affccts cytoplasmic pll

while the effect upon vacuolar ptl would be attent.uated by the buffering
capacity of the malate.

(ii) Reserve substances

- Remobilized reserves : Perennials such as sugarcane (GIasziou

and Gayler, L972a, b; Thom et al., 1980) and beet (Leigh et al., I979a,

b) accumulate sugars in vacuoles and these are no doubt remobilized at

later developmental stages. The protein bodies of seeds, considered

as specialised vacuoles, are storage entities (Weber and Neumann, 1980).

Nishimura and Beevers(1979) have elegantly demonstrated proteolysis in
isolated protein bodies.

The accumulation in the grape berry of K+ and nalate, discussed in
chapter 1, is inferred to be vacuolar.

One speculates that transfer of sugars across the tonoplast is a

regulatory and short-tcrnì storagc function in nrany tissucs, including
developing fruits. Imrnature tomato fruits can bc induced to re-export
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accunìulated sugars (WaIker and llo, I977).

- Ecological adaptation : The massive vacuolar accumulation of
sugars upon maturation of many fruits is not of storage function but

can be considered an ecological adaptation (Coombe, 1976a). The mech-

anisns of these two separate "functions" (storage and adaptation) may

be distinctive, or the latter may represent a nlodification of the

former (such as a mere inhibition of sugar efflux at the tonoplast).

- Secondary products : Secondary products of metabol.ism accunrulate

in vacuoles by diverse processes including ion trapping (weak bases

become protonated) and adsorption to fixed charges. Tannins are poly-
anionic and therefore act as cation-exchangers. An example occurs in
CheLidonium majus in which two particular alkaloids of high affinity
for phenols are enrj-ched in the cell sap (Matile, 1976b). These tlvo are

deleterious to the membranes of isolated vacuoles, so the phenomenon

can be termed detoxification. By contrast, two other endogenous alkal-
oids are neither sequestered nor deleterious.

It is not clear how much synthesis occurs in the lumcn of the

central vacuole, probably very little. Iìor instance, the enzymes of
anthocyanin synthesis are not compartmented wj-th the pigments themselves

(Hrazdina et al. , 1978) .

Grob and Matile (1980) recently made an interesting observation

concerning the high levels of peroxidase in vacuoles of horseradish.

This enzyme is involved in chemical modj.fication in a variety of com-

pounds, catalysing oxidative steps in synthesis. If this modification
yields an intermediary product wllich is not subject to transport or

diffusion across the tonoplast, "trapping" occurs. The vacuolar locat-
ion of peroxidases could be key for an understanding of the accumulation

of secondary products of nretabolism in vacuoles. Parish (1975) also

identified a peroxidase in the provacuolar mernbrane.

It is pertinent to note evidence for the vacuolar location of
phenols e.g. in grapes (Harris et a1., 1968; Geier, 1980) and in cel1

cultures (Chafe and Durzan, 1973), though not necessarily in the central
vacuole (Baur and lValkinshaw, I974; Sliwinski and Jaffe, 1977; Parham

and Kaustinen, 1977). Some argue that phenols are contained wi.thin plas-
tids (Kodryan, 1976), but phenolics may leach during fixation such that
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cytochemistry gives deceptive results (Mueller and Greenwood, 1978)

The vacuole may also contain precipitates such as calcium oxalate
or potassiun bitartrate crystals (Considine, 1978), lipid bodies and

other coacervates colloidal suspensions separated into two phases

(Akers et al., I977). Other celì sap consti.tuents are mentioned in
thc reviews anrl in Tab le 7 . 1 .

7.3.c Lytic function

The lytic function of vacuoles was enunciated by Matile (review :

1975), stimulated by de Duvers description in animal celIs of lysosomes

containing a broad activity of degradative enzymes. Matile emphasizes

the significance of compartmentation of unspecific hydrolases. He dis-
cusses autophagy, and recognition factors such as catabolj-c inactivat-
ion and, conversely, protection of vacuolar proteins by glycosylation.
Villiers (1971) demonstrated intense autophagy during the lag period

before germination of poorly stratified Franirm,ts eæcelsior seeds : he

detennincd u1; to 30 cytoplasnric entitics pcr ccll vacuolc, a plìcnomcno¡ì

absent in cells of stratified seeds.

Integration of the literature concerning hydrolases in higher
plant vacuoles suffers the same difficulties noted above by Quail.
Many reports of such compartmentation are available (e.g. Matile, 1968;

Nishimura and Beevers, 1978; Bo1ler and Kende, L979; Lin and Wittenbach,

1980), but Leigh (1979) maintains that these only demonstrate catalytic
conpetence, and still poses the question: Do plant vacuoles degrade

cytop Iasmic components ?

Tlie conrpetent research of Boller and Kende (1979) forms a useful
model for work on vacuoles: six of their techniques and results are

singled out as illustration. The method of isolation was to obtain
protoplasts, then to lyse these gently"

(i) Bo11er and Kende purified the cell wall degrading enzymes.

They treated their cel lulysin (Calbiochenr) with phenylmetl'rylsulfonyl

fluoride (PMSF) to inactivate proteinases, clesalted in Sephadex G-50,

and filter-stcrilizcd the solution. Thcy recheckccl for any proteinase

activity; and used the sensitivity of tissue proteinase (pineapple

leaf enzyme sensitive to p-chloromercuribenzoate : PCMB) to distinguish
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insensitive proteinase derivi-ng from the degradative enzymes.

(ii) Protoplasts were purified by flotation through Ficoll, an

approach superior to pelleting which is deleterious to membrane entit-
ies. The vacuoles were similarly purified. In thi,s rvay they renoved

much of the contaminating proteinase which associated rnostly with the
ce11 wa11 debris.

(iii) K2HP0,{ lysis, after Wagner and Siegelman (1975), resulted in
less contanitration by unlyscd protoplasts tllan d icì polyl;asc- j.nduccd

lysis. As protopLasts and vacuoles could not l¡e scparated fronl one

another, complete lysj-s of protoplasts was nccessary.

(iv) Activitie-s in different fractions were related to one another,
to the original tissue, and to contTols with tlìe degradative enzymes.

In absence of such sumrnations any data is weak (e.g, Butcher et al.,
I977). Furthernìore, summation can indicate: (a) residual activity
from the cellulases; (b) location of cell rvalI enzynes (peroxidases

and $-galactosidase in Boller and Kende's work); (c) the degree to
which assayctl protoplasts a¡rcJ vacuolcs are representative of ceLls in
the orjginal (hctcrogeneous) tissue.

(v) As no suitable marker exists for the tonoplast, Bo11er and

Kende used 3H-choline to Iabel membranes before isopycnic centrifug-
ation. They, Iike other workers, noted heavy contamination of the
purported tonoplast by the other membranes.

(vi) Their r:eport concluded that the follorving acid hydrolases were

primarily vacuolar in tobacco cells: o,-nìannosiclase, B-N-acetylglucosam-
inidase, $-fructosidase, nuclease, phosphatase, phosphodiesterase. A

sinilar composition of acid hydrolases was found in vacuoles of tulip
petals, i,n direct contrast with the work of Butcher et al. (1977) . A

vacuolar proteinasc, sensitive to PClrlB, was localized in pineapple
leaf vacuoles. No enzyme was identifiecl on the tonoplast which banded

at about 1.10 g cm-3.

7 .3.d Defence function

Observing tltat vacuolar enzynìes convcrtecl ycast cells to spl'rero-

plasts, Boller and Kende proposed that vacuoles serve a function of
defence against pathogens and predators.
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In this sense repugnant or toxic products produced upon damage

of tissue are defence mechanisms. Examples are the mustard gas of
horseradish root; tl're proteinase inhibitors of tornato leaf (Walker-

Simmons and Ryan, 1977); and the release of hydrogen cyanide upon dis-
ruption of certain plant ceIls as vacuolar cyanogenic glycosides are

exposed to ß-glucosidase activity (Conn, 1980).

7.4 Techniques for Isolation

For many years the vacuole was studj-ed simply for light- then

electron-microscopy using also autoradiography and cytochernistry. The

cel1 sap of Iarge cel1 algae could be carefully harvested (MacRobbie,

1966) or probed with rnicro-electrodes. Efflux studies, and especially
isotope kinetics, have been very useful (e.g. Robinson and Laties,
i975), including other labelledmetabolites suited to photometric trac-
ing (Nakamura, I973). Currently electron probe X-ray microanalysis is
serving to quantify ion distribution in frozen, fractured cell sections.

Eight apploaches to tlìe isolation of intact vacuolcs are docunen-

ted in Table 7.I.

Slicing with a razor class 1 is laborious but yields more vac-

uoles than one anticipates from tl-reir bulk contribution to tissue.
The sì.icing apparatus of Branton class 5 is more productive but large
anrounts of tissue are needed and yield is only 2%. It is therefore
difficult to accurately relate activities of a vacuolar fraction back

to the starting tissue. And the cytoplasrn is lost.

Likewise homogenisation of tissue class 2 causes breakage of
most vacuoles and only snall vesicles are recovered with an il1-defined
selectivity. Prefixing such tissue in glutaraldehyde may find special

application (Pihakaski and Iversen, I976).

Lysis of protoplasts enables recovery of a cytoplasmic fraction
and a cell wall fraction as well as vacuolcs, provided markers are

available to correct for contanination of one with another.

Polybase lysis class 3 is gentle and can give very high yields -
95eo from yeast spheroplasts (Wiemken et al. , 1979) . [Though Konbrink

et aI. (1979) criticised this technique as DEAE-Dextran apparently
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Table 7.1 : Studies upon isolated vacuoles of higher plants.

1'lre principÌes of isolation hå¡vc been classed fll to f8.

Principle of isolationllcfc¡'cncc

lluti lc l9()6

Grol¡ and Àlutile
I 980

1979, rA

I plnsmolyscd tissue, chopped with razor

plasmolysed tissue, sliced on plexiglass-
nountcd l0' blade into medium.

Materi al

maizc root meristems

horseradish root

¡lrt i lc 1968

Palisl¡ i975

l'ihakaski und Iverscn
1970

l{or]rli ck 1978

2 homogcnised with sand, moïtar, pestle

2 ground tissue Hith nortar

tissue prefixed lt glutaraldehyde, then
sliced and ground with mortar
homogcnised tissue

maize root meristems

nìaize root ¡neristems

Sinapis alba root s

cauliflower inflorescenco

2

1

Busol anrl ltlati lc I977

lJ¡'own ct al, 1978

Sclrrnidt rrrrl I'oolc 1980

Polybasc DEAE-Dcxtran lysis of protoplasts

DE^L-Dextran lysis of protoplasts

D[ìA[-Dcxtrun lysis of protoplÂsts Beta vulgaris root stora 8e tissue

3

3

B¡yophyl lum leaf

V, vinifera pericarp

Cocking l90t)

Nagnct' lnrJ S ic.gcllran
I !)75

Itugrre.r'1977, lg79;
l.in ct ul. 1977a,
I r)77b; üut cl¡c¡' ct rl .

1977; llrulrJini¡ ct i¡1.
1978.

4 osnotic lysis of protoplasts tomato root
hypotonic K2lll)0¡ lysis of protoplasts, pil8 l5 species,

frui t

mcri st ems

including LycoÞcrs icun4

4 hypototric lysis of protoplasts 'l'ul ipa leaf and petal ;

!llp!ï,"!rn pr.ut

Itrgncr lntl Àlullody 1980 4 hypotonic lysì,s of protoplasts whcat Ieûf

tomato leaflil llc¡'-S inrrrrolts ¿ntl
li¡ ln 1977

4 hypotonic lysis of protoplasts

Srr¡rtrle ¡'s i¡nd (ìolu¡
Suundcrs 1979

i978; 4 hypotonic lysls of protoplosts S. bicolor N. rustlca

N, taL¡acun susllol lcr :rnrl licnrjc I979 3;4 protoplast lysis by osmotic shock, or by
DIIAE - Doxt ran An an as eflves;

ension ceI Is;
Tulipa petals

p

I'luttlc'r rnd l-conutrl 1979;
It¡'i skin u¡rd l.oonu¡.rl
l9h(J

4 hypotorric lysis of protoplasts N. clutinosa suspcnsion culture

Leaves of Sedun telephiumLen)on L.t aI. 1978;
L(.n)'on lnd ¡l I rck l9 79

Itouhuni e.t ul. .1978

4 hypotonic lysis of protoplasts

Ananas, Stipula
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l)uri f ici¡ti on

t'Iotrtion in Ulografin with ccntrifuge

Urografin scdirncntation, tltcn flotatlon

Comncnt s

scvcral hydrolases vacuolar, and two
oxidorcductascs. invertase cytoplasmic
vacuolcs stublc I5 h ; <l " I. l29 cm- l.
Acid PPase ancl phenols as marker.
Non aqucous lìcxanc cxtrilction, Rccovcry
2-Ize". L-ascorbic entirely vacuolar.
7oeo pc¡'oxidase vûcuoIi¡r,

ccntrifugation in discontinuous sucrose
¡¡r'ird i ortt

scqucntiirl ccntri fugation

ultraccntrifus,acion

dif fcrcnt j al centrifugation

lysosomes 0,1-1.5U with t hydrolases

one peroxidase isozymc was membrane bound,
tlìought to bc a provacuolc mernL¡ranc,

myrosinase in fractj,ons of dictyosone and
S. D. R.

û-tornatinc alkaloid Iysed''lysosonres'
rcleasing phosphatase, Other mcmbranc
cntitics Icss labile.

IicolI stcp gratlicnt

l:icoll a¡rd mctizamide ultra-
ccnt ri fugût ion

llistopaque to purify vacuolcs only

nlalic acid almost entirely vacuolar, not
nalic cnzynre. Neutral Red as marker

uptake of lqc florn sucrose and glucose

photos only

rinsc in nìunnitol rnd onto l'icoll

variousl fitter through glass wool;
flotation tlìrough sucrose,

a few vacuoles only

I0-15% yield fron protoplasts ; 85-90U ;
kept 20 h,

to 70e" yield from ptotoplasts, used
anthocyanins to assess pH, Inside vacuole
in vivo ptl4, aftcr isolation pH7. Tonoplast
potential EVC 10-20 rnV, positive inside, at
pl18. Glucose, fructose, anthocyanins,
150 ml'l K+, ó nrl'f Ca2': vacuolar. Ilydrolases,
erìzyrÌes of anthocyunin synthesis i cxtravac-
uola¡. l'1g. ATPase on cytoplasmic face of
tonoplast : (+) tartrate inhibits.
I'lg. ATPase, ADI)ase, transphosphorylase assoc-
iatcd with vacuoles; isopycnic density of
tonoplast I .07 g crn- 3

flotutio¡r in llubcock bottlcs inrpurc vacuoles with adhcsion of debris to
tonoplast occurs in high phosphatase tissue,
attributed to surface menrbrane charge,
Irnrnunoìogical identification of proteinase
inhil;itors I and It,

F'icoll stcp gradient; 90000g, 2ll,
4oC, swingout

5-10e, yietd frorn protoplasts; BSA stops adhes-
ion of irnpurities. nicotine, acid phosphatase,
A'ì'l)ase, 30e" protcin associated with vacuolar
frrction. Tìre cyanogenic glycoside dhurrin is
vacuolar (also by Eltf) in Sorghunr.

lìlotrtiorì through lìicoll
300g, 20r,

stcp gradicnt: See tcxt. llydrolascs vacuolar

Iicol I stcp grudicnt Clunrping of t,acuol.cs using K2!ll)0q lysis, there-
fore- soibitot. Tonoplast vesicles l-12 g crn-3
isopycnic sucrosc density. Acid phosphatase :

vacuolar. Malate dehydrogenasc, NADII-cyt C

rcductoso nìostly oxtlavtcuolûr. No 
^'l'lt0sc 

l.lith
vacuoles,

Nocturnal storage of malate in a CAI'I plant.
Tissue sanrpled every 3 h. ; 20t yield from proto-
plosts, I'lalatc vacuola¡', Diurnal fluctuations
of tissue acidity, of malato in protoplasts and
snd 1n vacuoios woro ln paral Iel ,

Intending to test theory of diurnal nalate storage
in vacuole of CAI'I plants.

Iico I I gludicnt

CON'TINUED
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Table 7.1 contlnued

Rcference t

Löffclhurdt ot ol. 1979 4

Granstcdt anrl lluffaker
I 980

Princlple of isolation

hypotonic lyris of protoplart3
hypotonic and pll lysis of protoplssts

MaterI a I

Convallarla nalalls loavos
primary leavos of hlgh nltrate
barl ey

4

Li¡r unrl tiittcnback 1980 4 h¡Aotonic lysis of protoplûsts

Lcigh and Branton 197ó; 5 multiple-blade slicing in ¡redlun
Lcigh ct ul. l979a,b;
I'li¡rty and Branton t979;
Leigh anr.l lt/alkcr I980

wheat and maize loaf nesophyll

Beta vulgaris stora ge root

Beta vulearis sto¡age rootColrlschmidt and Drûnton
r97 7

5 slicer

Dol¡ cr al. 1979¡
ttli I lonbrink ond Do¡ I
l9 79

^dmon 
ct al. 1980

S slicer of plasmolysetl tissue

4;5 by lysis of protoplasts and by slicer

Rcd beet storage root

Vicia faba nesophyll;
vulgarìs root

Beta

Ni shimura unrl Bccvcrs
1978,1979; Bccvcrs
antl Nishinrura 1978

liluti lu I970, 1976b

l)rAuzuc 197S,1977;
florc¿u ct al. I975;
Dupont et al. 1976;
llontardy and Laml¡crt
1977; Coupô and Lanbcrt
1977; Ilarin 1980.

Lörz ct al. 1976 Iyse pÌotoplasts by shearing force of
a step gradient, 40,0009, 3 h.

6 protoplasts and tissue agituted and
rcr.,ushcd in hy¡rcrtonic 0.7 M nodlu¡r
lìeleasetl vocuoles separûted from many
protoplü9ts.

Castor bean scedling cndos¡rerrn

7 tuppcr.l artlculntod lactlfsrs lactlfers of Chelldonlurn najus

7 lyophi.lised lutolds, reconstituted tlevea brasiliensis lutoids

Maize shootpith¡ Phaseolus callus;
Calceolaria petals, etc. ; wheat,
barley, rye, maize, tobacco nesophyll

{.ìuy et al. 1979

'l'lrom et al. 1980

Rorra antl Cornel 1979

Siìssc et ul. 1979

8 protoplast lysis by slrearing
ccnt ri fugst i on

Pi su¡n sativun nresophyl I

lyse protoplasts by shearing in step
gradi ent

sugarcane suspension cells

few vacuoles ln protoplast preparåtion Acer pseudoplatanus

I

Daucus carotâ cell culture
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l)uri Ficution

Iicoll stcp gladicnt

Iicol I grarlicnt

Conìmcnt s

intact protoplrsts or vacuoles fro¡n
Caldiac glycosidcs vacuolar.

nitratc conce¡ìtr¿rted in vacuoles

1-1,5 x 106
5 g tissuc,

ult¡'ucer¡trifugution in IicolI gratlient

nrctriz¿nridc dcnsity gradicnts,
including flotation

of proteolytic activity in protoplasts, all
associated witl¡ vacuolar fraction; also 20% of
solublc protcin.
I Osnolar sorbitol to stabilize vacuolcs;
betanin as ¡narkcr :2e" yield frorn tissue;
nost sucrose, much aci.d invcrtase - vacuolar;
ln aged tissuc, vacuolar invcrtase incrcascd,
sucrosc dccroused;
3 plrosphatases : soluble acid Pl)ase, ncnrb¡anc K+-
I)l)asc, partially membrane A'fPase not inhibited
by nrolybdutc. I'lurty ch¡¡ructcriscd tonoplast and
polypc¡rt ide clistri bution.

90S of suclosc in vacuole;
hexokinase tightly bound to tonoplast, with K¡1

0. 16 ¡rlt glucose and rates fructosc : glucosc
= I5:100,
Agcd tissue: tonoplast invertase, sucrosc
synthasc ancl sucrose synthase in lumen,

l)iscontinuous Doxtrütì gludicnt.
Si I i con e- I aycr- fi I tcring
ccnt ri fugnt ion

vÍ¡cuolcs' Iralflifc - 4 h (4'C); d' 1,088 to
Ll00 g cm-3. ATPase on inside of tonoplast.
Cysteine, nrctrizalnide inhil¡it suc¡ose uptake of
KM 22 nl'f , Ea 35 KJ . nol-r; ll,affinose is con-
pctitive inhibitor. Possible isotopc exchange
diffusion.
tJserl IìDÂ to tcst for cytoplasmic <lebris, and
ncut¡'.rl red as positive stain for acidic vacuoles

Cerìt¡'ifugirt ion (300g, 5') through 40t vacuoles vcry dcnse, Denronstrated proteolysis
beforc and during isolation. Sucrose, storage
prot0in: v¡¡cuol¡rr. Âlso ncid protoûso, cûrl)0xy-
pcptidase, phosphodiesterase, RNAase, phytase,
9-glucosidase

ru/rv sucrosc; vacuolcs pellet.

rli t'f crcntiaì ccntri fugation

purification <ìuring IYsis

up to 1,5 unr. Seve¡al alkaloids concentratcd in
the vacuolcs. ]'hc 2 alkaloids causing lysis wcre
those which vacuolcs could takc up, plobably by
an ion-trap nrcchanisnr.

llasic a,a., organic acids actively transported'
Âcid Pl)ase in lunren, NADII-cyt c reductase on
tolìoplast. I'lg,ATPase mcnbrane bound, activated
by nalate, C{- and Sll-agents,

Ivacuoplasts" - in EM, plasrnalcmma still about
vacuole with traces of cYtoPlasm

u I t ¡'accnt ri 1'ugut iorì

¡>urification during lysis

Vacuolcs tuko up 3-0-l'fG nruclr fustor tltun L-glucoso,
cspcciully in aciclic rledia. Âcldcd I'lg'A'IP inrnrediately
l)r'onlotùd uptükc; protonoPhor.c rcduccd, but countercd
by Al'P, Hence, propose a dircct ATP energizing of
glt¡cose transport, not vio PMI:,

30t yield from protoplasts. I'larker enzynes indicate
less than l0eo contaminâtion by ntitochondria, cyto-
plasm; but rnuch f¡orn plasmalclnnìa. Assessed pl.l (Dl'lO)

and l)D (tetraphcnylplrosphoniunr) ' 3-0-l'lc takcn up,
not accurnulatcd, Vacuoles take up sucrose, unlike
protoplilsts.
electrical rcsistance of tonoplast I '4 kQcm2
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inhibited electron transport in chloroplasts, the same authors

(Kombrink and Wöber, 1980) subsequently publishecl a rnethod to isolate
chloroplasts rvith this polybase.] Chilling, and use of a sufficient
aliquot of DEAE-Dextran to avoid any localized concentration, are

necessaïy details of the nrethod (Nagy, I979; Konbrink and Wöber, f980)

Problenrs ari-se when dif ferent tissues a¡rd cel ls exhibi-t different
sensitivity to the lysing agent, so each lysis must be preceded by a

triaI.

Glucose and a chelator produce netabolic lysis of yeast to yield
intact vacuoles. In plant cel1s hypotonic lysis class 4 , with pH

adjustment, has been the most widely used of all these techniques. It
is sinple, reproducible, yietds are good and few protoplasts persist.
Mettler and Leonard (1979) improved the stabitity of isolated vacuoles,

and reduced clumping, by the subsequent removal of ionic salts and the

inclusion of 0.25 mM EDTA.

For certain tissues hypotonic rclease of vacuoles from cellulase-

trcatcd tissuc, with agitutjon in scvct'iìl ulic¡ots, is appropriatc
(class 6 . lìowever, the principal restriction lies in the need sub-

sequently to separatc largc nr¡mbers of protoplasts and vacuolcs. This

can be difficult due to the proximity of densities and dispersion of
sizes of both entities.

Lysis of protoplasts by the shearing forces of ultracentrifugation
tlirough step gradients class 8 has the advantage of incorporating
purification with production, lessening cross-contamination and inactiv-
ation.

Sone specialised vacuoles are directly accessible, such as the

lutoids of Heuea (class 7).

Yield has a qualitative implication. Isolation will be associated

with selection of an element of the vacuome, and higher yields imply

broader representation of the starting material. The polymorphy of
vacuoles and the heterogeneity of tissue has also to be considered.
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7.5 Transport at the TonoPlast

What evidence is there for active transport at, or specific trans-
port (permeases) in, the tonoplast?

In characterising active transport systens, Matile (1978) discus-

ses difficulties in assessing true activities in compartments (espec-

ially the cytoplasn) where a substantial proportion of the cell water

is bound. Furthcrtnore, concentrative phcnontcna nay result from the

Donnan chargc iÌcross the nrcnrbrane (c.g. :rrgininc accumulation in yeast

: Boller et a1., 1975; sucrose accumulation in artificial vesicles

containing coIì.agen : Veith, 1979).

Moreover Matile (1978) notes that, by analogy with the plasmalenma,

tlìe tonoplast must be regarded as an entity of the cytoplasm, and unlike

mitochondria and plastids, vacuoles have no nletabolistn - or ener'gy-

generating mechanism - in their own right.

Citrate transport in Heuea vacuoles occurs without addition of an

energy substrate, yet is concc¡rtrativc. Thc J)crnìease is sensitive to

DNP and enhanccd by ATP. drAuzac (1975,1977; Coupc and Lantbert, 1977)

attributed this to a proton/citrate syrnport, energized by the electro-
chemical proton gradient across the nenibrane, with trapping of the trans-
ported anion.

Other studies of solute uPtake are reported in Table 7.1.

Red beet storage-root vacuoles actively accumulated sucrose, a

process stimulated by addition of Mg.ATP and inhibited by raffinose

(Dol1 et al. , I979; ltrillenbrink and Do11, 1979) . Thom et al. (1980) ,

studying sugarcane suspension cultures, reported sucrose uptake by

vacuoles but not by protoplasts. 3-0-MG was actively accumulated.

Vacuoles isolated from grape pericarp took up IUC more rapiclly from

sucrose than fronl glucose (Brourn et aI ' , 1978) '

Guy et al. (1979) also demonstrated sclectivc, active uptake of

3-0-MG with indicatjons that ATP directly energizcd glucose transport,

not as a secondary active transport. These authors suggest:

The likelihood that sugar and amino acid transport
systems in our cells can be directly energized by
ATP ( ... not as a secondary active pump through
PMF ) is increased by the evidence (Ferenci et
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â1., 1977) that in bacteria all of the sugar and
amino transport systems which are sensitive to
osmotic shock i.e. which are dependellt on "bindingil
protein which is removed by shock, use ATP directly.
We have reported that sugar and amino acid uptake
in leaf cells is indeed sensitive to osmotic shock.

7.6 ATPase

A tonoplast ATPase has been sought for its function in proton

translocation and subsequent transport processes. In animal tissue

the enzyme ATPase and the transport ATPase are identical : Na+/K+

synergistically stimulate, ouabain inhibj.ts.

In plant cells membrane ATPases are poorly characterised, and

may easily be confounded with unspecific soluble phosphatases. An

investigation may include the followi.ng principles (Flodges, I976) :

- sensitivity to divalent cations : in decreasing order,
stimulation by Mg'*, C^" , Mn'* ;

- monovalent ion stimulation : generally K*;

- activation by the purported substrates : llodges predicts
a tonoplast ATPase stimulated by organic acids ;

- pH optinum : generalLy 7.5-6.5, and predicted higher for
a tonoplast ATPase ;

- characteristics of a membrane location
- histochernical identification
- segregation from other reactions by the use of inhibitors :

ouabain, Dio-9 (ATPase inhibitors); DCCD and oligomycin
(uncouples ATP formation); PCMB (blocks sulfhydryl groups);
anaerobiosis (inhibits respiration) ; Pi, molybdate (inhib-
its alkaline phosphatase); NaF, molybdate (inhibì.t acid
phosphatasc.

In beet storage tissue (Leigh and Branton, 1976) and Nieotíana

cells (Briskin and Leonard, 1980) no ATPase was associ.ated with a tono-

plast fraction, contrary to other reports. Wagner and Mulredy (1980)

recovered 2oeo of vacuolar Mg.ATPase in the membrane fraction. But such

phosphatase activity could bind to the menbranes during isolation, and

need not in any case be a vectorial, proton-translocating ATPase.

Leigh and Walker (f980) found ATPase activity partially associated with

the rnembrane, stimulated by K+, anions and cations. d'Auzac (1977)

relied upon molybdate inhibition to discriminate a menbrane bound

ATPase ín Heuea lutoïds: it was Mg2+ dependent, of optimal pH 7.75-6.5,
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activated by chloride and malate, had essential
temperature dependency was discontinuous at 20o

membrane bound enzyme.

SH-groups, and its
as expected of a

Irrom petals Lin et al. (1977) recovered vacuoles with 2-3 times

rnore ATPase activity than the stock protoplasts! The ATPase activity
thought to be at the tonoplast was Inlg2+ dependent, K+ stimulated, par-

tially inhibited by Dio-9, inhibited by ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl
carbodiirnide) [[D^C], and unlikc an ATPase of protoplasts, inscnsitivc
to oligonrycin.

Doll et al. (1979) determined ATPase activity in beet tonoplasts,
but made no attempt to eliminate unspecific phosphatases. This activ-
ity was lulg2+ and K+ dependent, inhibited by EDAC and tartrate, and

unaffected by oligomycin. As activity increased 5-fold upon lysis of
the vacuole, but was still bouncl, they concluded the ATPase was located
on the exoplasmic face of this membrane.

Despite such investigations, one still questions: Are thesc

specific ÂTPases, and particularly are thcy vcctorial catalysts? The

observations of Guy et al. (1979) cited in section 7.5 are pertinent.

7.7 Comments on Sugar Accumulating I'lechanisms

The chapter shall finish with speculation. What are the possíble
mechanisms for massive sugar accumulation in the lrighly acid vacuole

of fruit (say pH3 relative to a cytoplasm p|l7.4), of low transmembrane

potential (say l0-20 mV with high resistance and high capacitance by

virtue of volume), and with the primary energy supply (e.g.ATP, NADH)

in the cytoplasm?

In Fig. 7.Ia ten such mechanisms are illustrated. Secondary

active transport is represented without regard as to the primary source

of an energy gradient across the membrane.

Vesicular transport (#l) nay occur, but, it is considered, could

not account for such a concentrative process.

Entry of sugars by diffusion (#2) can l¡e moderately concentrative
(Vieth, 1979). If the diffused sugal were subsequently metabolised -
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such as sucrose being hydrolysed - a rnassivc accunlulation of product(s)

could result by this "diffusion with trapping'r ... provided that the

tonoplast was less permeable to the product(s) than the substrate sugar.

Hence the diffusion (influx) should be mediated.

A primary active proton-sugar symport (#3) is unlikely to occur

against both an electrical and a proton gradient. However, this is not

to exclude a proton-translocating ATPase at the tonoplast.

A prinrary active sugar/anion synport (/14) rnight bc cncrgized by

vectorial hydrolysis of a nucleotide without any modifi.cation of the

sugar. Such a proposition is attractive as the transport of an anion,

such as Pi, is electrically favourable and its remobilization could be

regulatory (Woodrow and Rowan, 1979).

Consider nord a number of secondary active processes (#5,6,7 ,8,9)

If a sugar/cation antiport (#5), energized by the electrical grad-

ient, invol.vccl protons then the cytoplasrnic pll should be perturl¡cd: an

alkali ion such irs K+ is urorc lcasiblo.

A sugar/anì-on synrport (#6) is also favoured by the electrical
gradient. If the counter-ion were a weak acid it should become undis-

sociated within the cell sap, and in this more permeable state recycle
back to the cytoplasm.

A charged sugar uniport (#7), essentially an electrophoretic mech-

anism, is unfavourable in that the neutral sugars are generally more

permeable.

Electrically-neutral sugar antiports (#8) or sugar syntports (#9),

driven by a primary activity gradient of X, is improbable to the extent

that two uncharged entities are unlikely to associate, without covalent

modification, 1et alone to interact vectori,ally.

A group transport mechanism (#10), for which there is good preced-

ent in bacteria, lìay also be electrically favoured. Conceptually it is
attractive as energy can be transferred to the vacuole in the fornl of a

covalent bond capable of subsequent polymerisation, such as glycosylal-
ion. Fructosan formation in vacuoles is one such case. Indeed one can

envisage such a polymer associated with the permease as a trans recep-

tor and activating the transport.
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0f alI these mechanisms this latter appears most favourable.
One finds no precedent for propositions 4 and 6.

Fig. 7.lb presents examples of group transport mechanisms based

upon the characteristics of two sucrose enzymes, Of course there is
no firm evidence for a membrane-bound forrn of tl'rese enzymes, and a

vectorial permease will not be identical to a scalar enzyne. Further-
more the supply of such substrates from the cytoplasm impLies complexes

of several enzymes.

Sucrose synthase unnìasks a proton in the synthesis reaction such

that transport would be against tlie proton motive force, as in Fig.
7.Ib(i). llowever, if this were a two-step reaction (and there is such

evidence for this enzyme) the proton liberated in the fi-rst step may

remain on the cis face rvhile the sucrose dissociates on the trans
(Z.tU(il)). Considering the shoït-term storage function of vacuoles,
the reversibility of this enzyme is notable.

Sucrose phosphate synthase also unmasks a proton, but the carrier
contplex will now be negative and favoured by the electrical gradient.q,
Given the high phosphatase activity of vacuoles, the liberated products
may exert inhibition upon dissociation of the carrier conplex.

It is concluded that sugar transport at the tonoplast is like1y to
be a group transport mechanism. In this the synthases show favourable
characteristics. Sucrose phosphate synthase would also translocate a

phosphate, the recycling of which rnight be regulatory,

*)See Fig,. 7.Ib.iii
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Introduction to the Experj-mental Section

The juice of a ripe grape berry is predominantly vacuolar sap
and contains about 20eo su!,ar in the forn of glucose anC fructose.
The phloem is similarly 209o sugar, as sucrose. By what process do
sugars move from the phloenl to the vacuole? There are three mem-

l.lranes to be considered in this transport of sugars: the plasmalcnnra
of the phloen, and the plasmalemma and tonoplast of the storage cells.

Sugar accunlulation increases markedly at that stage of berry
development terned veraison. Skin tissue excisecl from the berry at
or just prior to veraison contains hexoses whj.ch will mostly diffuse
into an isotonic solution, yet will accumulate glucose in uitno
(Coombe and l,latiIe, 1980).

Itrhat i.s the compartmentation of sugars in the developing grape
berry in uíuo, and is this affected by shading? Such is the
nature of an investigation reported in Chapter B.

Analysis of compartmcntation, of Localized rnetabolism and of
menrbrane processes will bc facilitate<l if isolated, functional proto-
plasts and vacuoles can bc prepared fronl the relevant tissue. Such
methodolog/ is reported in Chapters 9 and 10.

Which sugars are preferentially transported at the plasmalemma
and tonoplast of these isolated organelles? What are the character-
istics of that transport? (Chapters 1l and 12.) ilow are these sugar
substrates metaboll-zed, if at all? (Chapter 13.)

0f course, such reductionism leaves untouched many matters.
For instance, is sugar transfer in the ripening fruit apoplasmic,
syrnplasrnic or a conbination of both? In eitlier case, horvever, sugars
nrust move across the tonoplast. Transport across the plas¡nalenima of
a storage ce1l defines an apoplasmic pathway, while it is relevant
to a s¡nplasnlic route only as an efflux.

Phloem unloading has not been directly investigated herein.
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ITFFLUX STUDIES 0F IIEXOSE CONIP^RTMEN'IATI0N IN T¡lE
DEVELOPING GRAPE BERRY AND THE EFFECTS OF SLIADING

8.1 Introduction

Glucose accounts for 85eo of sugars in tlte grape berry in the

first growtli cycle, but after veraison the ratio glucose:fructose

approaches unity (Kliewer, 1967; Harris et a1., 1968). This is
consequent upon a sudden increase of sugars in the berry, typically
500 pnoles Jrexoses per berry over 10 days (Ruffner and liawker, 1977).

This phenomenon, and associated changes which characterise veraison
(Chapter 2), have led to speculation that the tissue of a grape berry

is potentiated to accumulate sugar ¡rrior to veraison while actual

accunulation follows from de-repression or some primary "triggering".

Coombc and Mati Ie (1980) providcd soilìc supl)ort for this notio¡t

with two observations upon skin segments of bcrries cv. Pinot noir
just prior to tlìe stage of rapid sugar accurnulation. Firstl¡ 80e" of
hcxoses present in the skin were not compartmented. Secondly, this
sa¡ne tissue accumulated sugars in uitro at rates higher than those

found in whole berries after veraison.

As an approach to the further investigation of these phenomena

it was decided to examine the effect of light on compartnentation of
sugar in pre-veraison berries. That phytoclrro¡ne is a regulator of
ripening has been proposed by Jen et a1. (1977). Moreover, Weisen-

seel and Flaupt (I974) demonstrated a control of fundamental rnembrane

properties (in this case, hydraulic conductivity) by phytochrome

(Marmê, I977). Shading will also reduce photosynthesis in the berry.
However, aty pronounced effect of shading upon accumulation will not

be directly due to this as most of the sugars derive from transloc-
ation; an indirect effect, associated rvith reduced in sítu photosyn-

thate, is possible.
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An experiment was conducted to test tlte proposition that the low

degree of contpartmentation of sugars at veraison is light-induced,

and that shacling wi I I rcnrovc this inhil¡ition to conìpartrncntation .

The delineation of diffusible and compartmented sugars is arbitrary.
Ilowever, therc is little doubt that two such fractions exist in the

skin of the glape (Coombe and Nlatile, 1980) and is further evident in
the qualitativc diffcrcnccs beth/ecn thcsc fractio¡rs (lrcrcin, and in

Chapter 15). In the present experiment 'rconrpartntented'r sugars uJere

designated as those residual after wasiring the tissue in a specified

nediun for 30 min. The amou¡rt washed out in 30 min was terned I'dif-

fusible" but it is realized that this includes compounds washed frorn

cells damaged duri.ng excision.

8.2 lr'taterials and Mcthods

On 15 January (day 0) four nediun sized bunches, ueither fully
exposed nor shaded, cv. lvfusCat tvere sclected. On each, eight sinilar
pairs of bcrrics wcre ntarked. llcrries wcrc judged to bc approaching

veraison. At 0800 hours one of eaclt pair was wrappecl in alunliniuln

foil (60 x 60 runr) with care bei.ng takcn rìot to damage thc bcrries or

pedicels. The shades were left in position for 16 days.

Twenty-four hours after etrclosing the berries (day 1) and at 3

day interval.s thereafter until day 16 one pair was sanplerl from each

bunch at 0800. Each berry was weighed. One equatorial and four

longitudinal cuts were nade in the skin and the ei-ght segments

renloved so as to avoid attaclred vascular and fleslty tissue. The skin

segments were used for the washing treatmcnt and the remainder of

each berry was reweiglted to calculate skin fresh weight.

On day 13 and day 16 a slice of about 500 mg flesh tvas taken and

put into 2 ml water at 10oC. The rernainder was reweighed to calculate,

by diffcrcncc, thc wcight of this slice. "Brix of a drop of juice was

read using a hand refractometer.

For the washing of the ski.n the segnents were incubated wlth

occasional agitation ilt 2 or 3 ml incubation medium at IO.C.

The incul¡ation nedium contained 100 mM ¡nannitol, 40 nM I{ES pl'l

6.5, 5 nrM KCZ, 2 nüvl CaCZz, 2 mM MgCZ2, l nrM PEG 4000 (all autoclaved)
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!,ig, g.l I)rotocol for cnzyrrratic sugur assay

Scqucntial, spccific nìcasurement of glucose, fructose, sucrose, glucose-6-phosphate and fructose-
O-phosPhatc is possible by errzyrnatic methods. Bergneyer et aI. (1974) describe assays for each

sugar linked to N^llPll formation, measured as extinction at 340 (534, 365) nm. These assays nay be

¡rcrforrted sequcntially in single cuvcttes using thc conpronise pll 6.9 suggcsted by Jones et al.
(I977); tho lûttcr irutl¡o¡s olso g,ivc protocols for grcatcr scnsitivity uslng fluorirnctry, for which

somc additional limitatio¡¡s apply.

P¡incipl e

invertas e--->
lrK

PGI

2 C6P G6P-Dll> 2, 6-P-gluconate + 2 NADPH

lìcagcnt s

glucose

s ucros c

fructose + 2 ATP

F6P

2G6P + 2NADP

l. Uuffe¡ pll 6,90 : irnidazolc (pcr Joncs

ct ul. 1979) or I'lES titrared Koll

2. I'lgCl2 A,R.

3. BSA

4. Dithiothrcitol (D1I')

5. ATP Nal

ó. NADP . Nal

7. glucosc, fructose, sucrosc A,R.

8. c6P, Na! , F6P.Nai (or x* saIr, not

Bar+ salts)

glucose r fructose

C6P + F6P + 2ADP

CóP

9. glycerol A,R. rutoclaved

10. glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (c6P-Dtl) E.C.

t.l,l,49,crystaIlinc, > 140 U mg-t, SOI- free (e,g.
Baker's yeast)

Il. phospho-glucosc ison¡crasc (PGI) DC S.3.L9, crysralline,
> 350 U rng-¡ , Sol- free

12. hexokinase (HK) EC 2.7.1.I, crystalline, > 140 U mg-t,
sulphato frcc (e,9, ex yeast)

13, invertasc EC 3,2,1,26, crysr0llino, high specific
activity > 400 U rg t , SOf- free (e.g. ex yeast)

Purity of cnzyn¡c D¡et)arations

The cnzymes nust be frec of hexose, < 0.lt NADPII oxidase, 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase

or phosphoglucomutase, c- or B-galactosidase, o- or $-glucosidase, HK and G6P-Dll must not
contain nore tlìan 0.lt P(;l or 0.01% invertase.

l)rc¡alation of solutions

1'he Rcagent Mixtu¡:c contains

25 rnM MES ptl 6 , 90 5 nM MgC 12

0. 5 ¡rrl'l D'I"f I mM A'll) . Naå

0,029¿ BSA 0.4 MI\I NADP,NAI

prcpared in freshly distilted dcionized water. This mixture is stored at 4'C; or at -5c for several
wccks. llowcvcr, it is prcfcruble to store a stock solution without the last two reagents.

Iìnzytne solutions are prcparcd with 25% (w/v) glucerol in 25 nl'l MES ptl 6.90 at the following rates:

Prorein: l.linimal Acrlvity: Aliquor per Minimal Activityi,
rng ml-t tJ rnl-¡ cnzyrne preporotio¡ aslay ¡iI U per cuvctÈo

G6t)-Dil o.2 28 5 0, I 4

PGr 0.4 t40 s 0.70
illi 0.4 56 5 0.28
l nvcrtase 8,0 3200 5 16

Itith glycerol these nay be stored at -5'. PGI is the least unstable,

Assay systcrrr

dual beam spectrophotomctcr 340 nn, against air; controllcd ternperature (e.g, 25")
du.si rabl e.

I.6 nrl disposal-rIc scni-micro cuvettes or 2.6 ml cuvettes for larger aliquots,
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t, I P[1T'D I N1'0 CUVI]l'1'US

llc$gcrìt nrixturo
Sanpì c
I'li x

lml
up to 200 ul

r lll, susl)crìs¡on
Côl)-l)ll suspcnsion
Ilix, wait t'or stable cnd point c. 5 min

I'Cl suspcnsion
l.lix, rvait fo¡' stable cnd point c. l0 nrin

I nvcrtasc suspcnsion
Àlix, r,iilit t'or stublc ctrd point < 30 nin
Rcmi x

5 uI

' lfor G6l) and [:61):
ln anothcr cuvcttc, rcpcrt tlìo proccdurc
to tì2 but rcplucing llK r{ith l¡uffcr.

Final volulnc = Rergcnt Mixturc + aliquot r cnzynes 20 yl

5 ul
5ul

Read Es

Read E ¡

Read E2

Rcatl Ig

Iìca<l Dò , Ll , Dl

Cu I cu I ut ions

Dr - Eo

li2 - [ì¡

E¡ - Ez

ul - uå

rl - ul

= ôE (glucosc + G6P)

. ô[ (fructose + F6P)

. Å[ (sucrosc)

. À[ (G6l')

= AL (l:6P)

^ExV-l-Z x v unole nl-l in the sample

in the sanplc

pnol c- I

mì

f

cÈ

or ÂExVxl'lW
Ct- Êxdxu

where e

E

^u

d

ugml t

extinctioncocfficicnt cm2

ext inction
cxtirìction clì¡¡n8,e

assay volume ¡nl

volume of scrnple used in assay

p¿rth Icngth cnr

c conccntration pnrole ml-1, !g ml-l
I'fltl weight of onc micromolc !g

(glucosc = 180, l6 fructosc = 180, I6 sucrose " 342,30

C6P = 260.2 F6P = 260.I )

NADI'll has e = 6,22 cln2 pmole - I at 340 nm

Cood linearity is observed over the range l-30 pg hexosc equivalents per rnl final volume in tlìe

cuvctÈc; using a 2.5 ml final volu¡ne this range the¡r is 2-75 ¡.rg hexose equivalents. The above

e(luations arc tlìen applicable. For values greater than I 0.D, unit a standard curve is necessary

Lirnitations

Insufficicnt purity of the reagent used, particularly the cnzymes, resuìts in false values. New

stocks should bc asscssed using sugar standards to confirm stable cndpoints. For instance, if PGI is
u co¡ìtunìinarìt of cithcr llK or C6P-llll soiltc fructosc rvill contributc to Er, This would nccessitate a

scries of rcadings and cxtrapolation of E¡ to the tirne of llK addition for a true E¡. In practice, it
is simplcr to obtain cnzyncs of sufficicnt quality.

ln onc assay a¡r unstatrlc E3 value was correctcd by acldition of I mM EDTA to the ReagenÈ I'lixture.

'l'hc cnzymos a|o susccptiblc to sulphatc inhibition, espccially G6l'}-DIl,

Thc t! of rs¡¡ctions should bo c, 30 sccon<ls for thc first thrcc cnzynìcs ancl less than 5 nin for
thc invcrtasc rcaction to bc 98e¿ complete at 30 min, I'lore of a particular enzyne may be added,

Dcviatio¡r from pll 6.90 rnay cuusc marked changc in reaction rates as the ptl dependencies of these

enzyilrss arc quitc di ffcrcnt.



't'hough llK is non-specific, tGt anrl Gól'-Dll sro sPecific for F6P

spc.cific for each hcxosc. Invcrtasc (B-D-fructofuranosidase) will
sucroso (0.9. raffinosc, stuchyoso) but ut a slower rate (Jones ct
can ¿¡ssay specifically thc glucosyl of sucrose (the molar yield of
distinguish sucrose in thc prcsencc of other saccharides.

98.

and C6P. Thus tho overall assay ls
hydrolyse saccha¡irlos otlìer than

al,, 1977), By onritting the PGI one

NADPII will bo halverl) and thereby

I'luny plant tissucs will contain only trace anounts ofhexose-phosphatc and saccharldes other than

sucrose, sucl¡ that only onc incubution to obtain Eo , E¡ , E2 , E3 is necessary,

l)lant oxtracts may trc dilutcd and boiled prior to assay. Dcprotcinisution wlth llC80¡ leads to
purtiul hydrolysis of sucrosc; alkali and hcat will l¡reak down reducing sugars. lligh values of Ee due

to plant matcrial may be rcduccd l-ry first adding PVP to the extract followe<l by centrifugation. Spíked

sunples should l¡c inclurlcr.l i¡t thc ¡'outine,

u
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with 2.5 mM SO2 and 20 Ug nl-l oxytetracycline hydrochloride. After
30 rnin the segments were renìoved, blotted in tissue paper, submersed

in 2 m1 water in capped plastic tubes, and placed in a boiling water

bath for 15 nin. Thesamples of incubation mediun were sirnilarly
boiled. A1l material was stored at -10"C prior to enzymatic analysis

for glucose, fructose, sucrose and hexose phosphates.

Tìre enzynratic sugar assay is describecl in Irig. B. 1. Good lincar-
ity with stable endltoints was obtained ovcr thc range l to 30 ¡tg

hcxose cquivalclìts. Though tìrc obscrvcd cxtinctions of standarrl

lrexose and sucrose solutions were respcctiveiy 1089" and lLI9o of

thcoretical valucs, calculations were basccl upon e$åPìInl{. Tlte t¿ of
the reaction with glucosc-6-phosphate dehydrog,enase and hexokinase

was 22 sec, with phosphoglucoisomerase 25 sec and with invertase 4-5

min. It was necessary to renix the contents of the cuvette by inver-

sion prior to the final absorbance reading pertaining to sucrose.

Recovery, tested by adding 2.5 Ug sucrose to every fourth sample, was

between 90 and 1i0%. Sample aliquots were 5 UZ or f0 UZ in a final
incubation volunle of I ml, or 5 UZ of a 1:4 dilution for the flesh

samples from days 13 and 16.

As hexose phosphates were only prcsent in trace anìounts, 200-400

pZ aliquots ÌveIe assayed in 1.4 nrl final volunìe. Itigh background

absorbance, particularly in "residual" salnples, was reduced by adding

100 rng rnethanol-washed PVP (PolycIar AT) to these santples, mixing,

centrifugation and sampling the supernatant. Ccntrifugation alone was

not adequate.

l\,ith the "diffusible" samples extinction slorvly increased with

tine. As spiking with hexose did not alter this it was concluded that

the cause of the increase was independent of hexose levels. Reboiling

samples for 5 min removed the increase. Aliquots frorn the "residual"
series likewise showed unstable extinction once treated with PVP, so

these samples were also reboiled.

8.3 ResuI ts

Data from the sugar assays are Presc¡ltcd in Table 8.1, lìigs

8.2 and 8.3. The oBrix of juice fron shacled berries was significantly
less than from unshaded berries (Table 8.i). TÌris effect developed



Table 8.1:

Level of Significance
Anova n=48 p=

Effect of shading of Muscat berries for a period of 16 ðays, beginning just before veraison,
on the composition of the skin. Values are averages of samplings during the 16 days of the
experiment; the interactions of treatment x sanpling date were not significant.

o Brix

Julce ng

CONTROL 8 .76 287 1I .66 6.07

SHADED BERRIES 7.56 297 8.87 5.59

Skin
l4lt.

Di ffus ib1 e
Glucos e

Res i dua 1

G lucos e

Di ffus ibl e
Fructose

Res idual
Fructos e

Di ffus ib I e
Sucrose

Residual
Sucrose

TOTAL :

Hexose & Sucrose
G6P F6P

0.005 >0.20 0. 005 0.05

mg g-r F.lllt. skin

6.82 2.74

4.73 2.45

0 .025 0. r25

0 .44 0.54

0.s2 0 .60

>0.20 0.20

28.27

22.77

0.005

Pg g-r
F .l{t . skin

36 55

27 39

Éo
O
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Fig. 8.3 Relationships betw""r, oB"i* of juice and sugar levels
of flesh and skin for Muscat berries'
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throughout the period and, at day 16, rnean oBrix of four shaded

berries was 9.7 contpared to 13.4 in unshaded.

Shading also caused lower sugar concentrations in the skin;

shaded berries at day 16 had a mean total sugar (hexoses plus

sucrose) level of 3I.4 ng g-I F.Wt. against 48.9 mg g-l F.Wt. in

unshaded. These concentration diffeTences were not explicable in
terms of treatment effects on skin fresh weight, since these were

unaffected (TabIe 8.1).

From Table 8.1 it is clear that the skin of shaded berries
contained only about a third of the diffusibte glucose and fructose

levels of unshaded berries. There was also a smal1 reduction in

residual glucose but no significant difference in residual fructose.

Shading did not affect sucrose levels which were 3% of total
sugars. G6P and F6P were each c. 0.l5eo of total sugars. One half
of the hexose phosphates and sucrose was diffusible.

For the developnetìt conìpalisons it was decided to use oBrix of

the juice as the abscissa rather than Date because tlìis parameter

increased regularly with time and it unified the otherwise distinct
populations of shaded and unshaded berries (see Discussion).

i)

The correlation matrix in Table 8.2 showed the following points:

oBrix of the ftesh was hi-ghly correlated with levels in the skin

of diffusible glucose (r = 0.98), diffusible fructose (0.98),

residual fructose (0.96); and with the derived values total
sugar (0.98), total glucose (0.97) and total fructose (0.99).

Diffusible glucose was correlated with fructose, both diffusible
(0.99) and residual (0.94).

Diffusible and residual fructose were strongly correlated (0.94).

Residual glucose did not show such marked correlations with

ii)

other attributes.

Scatter diagrams of sugar levels (Fig. 8.2) reflect the above-

mentioned corrclations and show that diffusible glucose, diffusible
fructose and residual fructose increased with oBrix. Residual glucose

did not relate simply to oBrix: most values were between 4 and 7 rng

glucose g-l F.Wt. with much variation between treatnents and buncl'res

iii)

iv)



Table 8.2

I .00

0.25

0.23

0.24

0.23

0.18

0 .05

0.25

0.26

0.24

0.16

Di ffus ib 1 e

Glucos e

1 .00

0.56

0 .99

0 .94

0.42

0.49

0 .99

0 .98

0 .98

0 .49

Residual
Glucose

1 .00

0.50

0.65

0.37

0.31

0.61

0.67

0.54

0 .39

Di ffus ib I e
Fructose

Residual
Fructose

1 .00

0.45

0.57

0 .96

0 .95

0 .96

0. 54

Di ffus ib 1 e
Sucros e

1 .00

0 .59

0.48

0 .44

0 .44

0 .9s

Residual
Sucrose

1 .00

0.54

0.49

0.51

0.81

Total
Sugar

Total
Glucose

Total
Fructose

Correlation natrix of attributes of 48 tr{uscat berries during 16 days
from just before veraison.

oBrix ltlt

JUICE SKIN

JUICE: OBrix

SKIN: Wt.

Glucose diffusible
Glucose residual
Fructose diffusible
Fructose residual
Sucrose diffusible
Sucrose residual
Total Sugar

Total Glucose

Tota1 Fructose

Total Sucrose

I .00

0.24

0.97

0.54

0.98

0 .95

0.41

0.49

0 .98

0 .96

0.98

0 .48

I .00

0 .94

0.43

0.49

0 .98

0.97

0 .99

0 .49

1 .00

0.99

0.99

0. s6

I .00

0 .97

0. s0

1 .00

0.51

ts
ur
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on the same day. Mean residual glucose on day I was 5.58 mg g-l F.Wt

and on day 16 5.94 rng g-r F.Wt. Over this period diffusible glucose

increased f ive-fold, from 5 to 25 mg g- I F .lt't . These scatter diag-

rams indicate no differences between shaded and unshaded berries for
any given "Brix.

The levels of glucose and fructose in the flesh on days 13 and 16

are conpared with glucose, fructose (both cliffusible and residual) and

total sucrose in the skin in Fig. 8.3'

8.4 Discussion

8.4. I Sugar in the devetoping grape berrY

At veraison the major sugar in tl're skin of the lr4uscat berry was

glucose; the ratio of glucose:fructose was 5, However, in the period

following veraison fructose accumulated at a rate similar to glucose,

such that at 16"Brix the ratio was only 1.2 in both the skin and the

flcsh. This ag,Tecs with observations on lr,ltolc berries cv, Thornpson

Seedless (Kliewer, 1966), cv lthite Riesl.ing (lVinkler, et aL, I974)

and cv. Delaware (Matsui, 1979 ). In hypodermic juice samples from

Muscat berries (Coombe and Phillips, 1980) the glucose:fructose ratio
declined from 1'7 at the beginning of rapid sugar accumulation to

unity 14 days Iater. Conversely, in efflux studies upon berries cv.

Pinot noir just prior to veraison, the skin contained more fructose

than glucose (Coombe and Matile, i980).

At 5 otsrix 50eo of the hexose in the skin was cìiffusible while

at 16 oBrix about 75eo wâs diffusiblc. Thc strong correlation (0.99)

found between diffusibte glucose and diffusibte fructose is predicted

if these derive by hydrolysis of translocated sucrose. However,

residual glucose variecl renarkably while residual fructose values

followed a trend. On the one hand this is evidence that residual

sugar was indeed a distinct pool in the tissue and not sirnply a

residue of the sane pool from which efflux occurred. On the other

hand, wherever residual sugars were compartmented the concentration of

sugar in the diffusible pool must have been much higher. Coombe and

Matile (1980) usecl a tentative calcutation of the volume of solution

within the compartmented space of 0.8 ml g-l F.Wt. Using this value

(which would in fact change with ripening) estinates have been made
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of hexose concentrations in tlie solutions within the two spaces

(Table 8.3) .

Table 8.3: Estimates of hexose concentrations
(nl''l) in the skin of Muscat berries.

Solutions in:
Diffusible space

Compartmented sPace

oBrix of flesh
5

I6
5

l6

Glucose (mM)

r50
7s0

40
40

Fructose (nM)

30
600

7

40

Clearly i.n the period following veraison the cell compartment becarne

a fructose accumulator. Furthernore there was a substantial concen-

tration gradient between the diffusible and compartmented sugars even

two weeks after veraison.

Despite an evident resistance to cornpartmentation withj-n the

ceJ. I , t[e belry accunlulatccl sugar. 'l'ltus accuntulation is esscntial ] y

an increase in diffusible sugars, in wliich the primary proccss is
probably unloading from the phloern into the apoplast rather than

eventual compartmentation within the ceII.

Berries san¡rled on days 13 a¡rd 16 had higher sugar levels in
flesh than in skin. Benvegnin et al. (1947) made a similar observat-

ion, which Kliewer (1967) attributed to the temperature gradient

across the radius of the berry. This temperature gradient would be

greatly diminished in shaded berries, yet the difference in sugar

levels persisted.

There are 16 layers of cel1s peripheral to the dorsal vascular

system of the Muscat berry (considine, 1979), many of which are

excised as the skin. The concentration of diffusible sugars in the

skin witl give one estimation of the diffusible sugar in adjacent

flesh, diffusion tending to equalise concentrations. (The extra-

cellular space of the flesh being a lesser propoltion, the diffusible
sugar content (as mg g-l) is expected in fact to be 1ess.) If this

is so, the higher total sugar in the flesh must have been due to more

cornpartmentation in the f1esh. Similar compartnentation is constrained

in the skin, though it is possible in uítz'o (Coombe and Matile, f980).
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The ratio I.'6P:G6P in the skin ranged from I to 2, unlike the

value of c. 0,3 reported for whole berries by Ruffner et al. (l'976:

see also Fig. 1.5). However, the amounts assayed were at the linit
of sensitivity of the technique and a concentrative step should have

been included prior to the assay, or fluorimetry used.

Sucrose levels were 0.03

whole berries (Hawker et al. ,

rs74).

- 0.5% F.lVt. , similar to levels in
I976; Klicwer, 1966; lttinkler et aI.,

The notable variability of residual glucose, and the singular

lack of its accunulation during the 15 days of sampling, were surpris-
ing. This variability cannot be ascribed to asynchronous ripening as

plotting the data against oBrix compensates for this factor.

Was the variability of residual glucose due to the assay proced-

ures? Residual fructose values showed little variability about the

apparent trend, yet these derive from the sane samples assayed in the

sane cuvettes. Another possible source was the different arnount of
flesh tissue i-nadvertently removed with the skin, considering the

high glucose:fructose ratio of this flesh at lower oBrix, A third
explanation for the variability was the washing procedure; a washing

mediun with an osmolarity of about 200 nù'l may permit a varying

efflux from a compartment especially when the cornpartment contains

solutions of greater osmolarity i.e. in riper berries. The degree

of this effect, if any, was not tested.

Variability of residual glucose indicates this pool to be indep-

endent of the accurnulation process, or that it is interactive with

other processes such as diurnal fluctuations of photosynthesis, respir-
ation, gluconeogenesis, and Te-export of sugar from the skin. Either
glucose was being metabolized in the compartmented space (which there-

fore includes the cytoplasm) or efflux of glucose occurred. Efflux
would be active unloading against a substantial gradient unless a

buffering volume of low glucose concentration existed between these

two pools.

8.4.2 Effect of shading

Compared with unshaded controls, berries shaded from I to 15 days

had a mean "Brix of juice l4eo lower and a concentration of total
sugars in the skin 20e" lower (Table 8.1) . Such reduction of soluble
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solids by shacling has been reported by Kliewer and Schultz (fg$¿;

Schultz and Lider, 1964 and Kliewer et aI., 1967).

There are other reports of an increased concentration of soluble

solids in bunches fulIy shaded (Kliewer and Antcliff, 1970) oI par-

tially shaded (Matsui et al., 1980 ) . Kliewer and Lider (1968) deter-

rnined that the glucose:fructose ratio of berries was unaffected by

shading.

A concolnitant reduction of diffusiblc hexoses and juice oBrix

is expected if the major pathway of accumulation of translocated

sugar is apoplasmic. Moreover as the concentration gradient between

diffusible and conpartmented space persisted, uptake was under a

control other than simply the availability of hexose substrates.

This is further indicated by the less significant reduction in resid-

ual sugars (noting Table 8.1) when other pTocesses wele perturbed by

shading. It appears that unloading of sugars from the vascular

tissue into the adjacent free space was more affected by J.ight than

was corììpartntentation.

The original hypothesis concerned thc effect of shading upon

the relationship of compartmentation and sugar accunulation by tissue,

rather than the rate of accumulation per se. Plotting data against
oBrix not only synchronises berries which entered veraison on differ-
ent days but also allows conparison of two populations, shaded and

unshaded, ripening at different lates. At a given level of soluble

solids, was the apparent cornpartmentation the same in each case?

Examination of Fig. 8.2, with oBrix of juice as an index of

ripening, reveals that shaded and unshaded berries formed one popul-

ation for each recorded attribute.

Diffusible fructose presented the greatest proportionate increase

of the measured attributes. Taken as an alternative index of change

in the skin during these 16 days, the scatter diagrams of sugar levels

against diffusible fructose (not presented) were sinilar to Fig. 8.2

but with improved linearity in the period immediately following

veraison. This inrproved resolution is denlonstrated between Figs B.4a

and.4b with respect to residual fructose.
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Table 8.4:

CONTROL

SHADED BERRIES

LE\¡EL OF SiGNIFICANCE
Studentrs t : n = 22

Effect of shading of Muscat berries at veraison. Values are averages
of all berries wlth diffusible fructose < 3.9 mg g-t F.Wt.

o Brix

j uice

5.8

5.7

n.s

Di ffus ib1 e

Glucose

6.07

s.74

0. 10

Res idual
Glucose

5.60

5. 00

n.s

Di ffus ib 1e
Fructos e

1 .51

1_65

n.s.

Res idual
Fructos e

t.22

I.18

n.s

Diffus ibI e

Sucrose

0.23

0. 31

0.00I

Residual
Sucrose

0.40

0 .40

n.s.

ng grF.lvt. skin

H
ts
H
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Analysing berries only in this period (all berries < 3.9 ng g-1

F.Wt. diffusible fructose) shading had no appreciable effect on

diffusible or residual hexoses (Table 8.4). In the same period there

was significantly greater diffusible sucrose in shaded berries. Like-

wise analysis of all 48 berries in Table 8.1 indicated an increase in
sucrose due to shading and contrary to the trend for hexoses.

Kliewer and Schultz (1964) also reportecl an increase of sucrose in
green berries shaded to 2l% sunlight. Zouaghi et al. (1979) founcl a

pl'ìytochrome-dependent transfer of invcrtase from cytoPlasm to the ce11

wall in radish hypocotyi and inclced thc present data suggest that

shaded berries have less invertase activity in the extracellular space

No attempt has been made to differentiate between photosynthetic-

and phytochrome-responses, nor between the light and temperature

effect of shading. In this last respect, Kliewer and Antcliff (1970)

found covered clusters of cv. Sultana were 1-4"C cooler at day and

0.5-soc warmer at night.

Pairs consisted of similar berries on day 0, each of which

developed more or less rapidly according to the treatment, so it ís

evident that ripening of a berry is not dependent upon its vascular

neighbour. This has been shown by Coonbe and Bishop (1980).

8.5 Conclus ions

During 16 days commencing just before veraison shaded berries

ripened more slowly than unshaded controls, as assessed by increase

in oBrix of the juice or diffusible fructose in the skin. The inter-
actions of amount and location (diffusible or residual) of glucose

ancl fructose were essentially the same in shaded and. unshaded berries

- except in this relation to time.

At veraison the skin of these berries contained about I0 mg g-l

F.Wt. glucose, half of which was <liffusible; but only 2 mg g I F'lnlt.

fructose, again half diffusible.

Over the 15 days diffusible glucose and fructose increased by

the same anount, at a rate of l-1.5 mg g I I".Wt. per day in a linear
relation to oBTix. Residual fructose increased in a curvilinear
nanner to attain the same level as resiclual glucose which varied
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markedly through this Period.

At veraison half of the sugar in the skin was freely diffusible
but two weeks later BOe" (of an increased total) was diffusible.
Hence it appears that accumulation is prinarily associated with

unloading of the phloem into the apopla$i and not loading into the

final compartment, the vacuole. This sha11 bè discussed in chapter

14.

Total sucrose in the skin was generally less than 2 mg g I F.Wt

and was slightly increased by shading.

In the flesh glucose and fructose increased similarly and rapidly.

At 15 "Brix the sugar level in the skin was only 60% that in the flesh.

For such a gradient to exist, despite the equilibriun expected of

diffusibte sugars, a substantial compartmentation of sugars in the

flesh must occur.

As an index of initial ripening, "diffusible fructose" in the

skin (or for sinrplicity of neasurcment, "totaI fructosc" in the skin)

is more indicative than "Brix of the juice especially in the period

prior to veraison when oBrix changes little but total fructose may

increase four-fold.

In summary, the original hypothesis - that shading removes the

inhibition of compartmentation - was not sustained by the data.
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ISOLATION OF PROTOPLASTS AND VACUOLES

Protoplasts

Initial protocol for protoplast preparation

Coonrbe and Guyer-tluber (pers. comn.) developed a procedure to

obtain protoplasts from the skin of pre-veraison berries of V, uí'nif'
er.a cv. Pinot noir. The protocol was as follows:

' Sclcct lrrItJ glccrr but we I I g|otitt l¡c'rr.ics

. lirsh in li l)csogc'lt (dctr'rgcttt) tltctr ri¡rsc l-ivc tinlt's jn stcri lc wi¡ter.

.l)ce'l lhc slin with l-or¡r lorr¡¡itLrtlinirl cuts, tlìcn slicc thcsc scctiolls at 2lnnì intcrvals to obtJilì

¡ricccs l0 x 2rlrn, l)ltrcc tllcsc in an l:r'lcnnrcycr t'task containing the Protoplast ¡tledium (l'l'l):

350 llirl lrun¡titol, 25rrrrrr lill:S ¡rll 5.5 (titlut.ion XOII), 5 rrtl'l XCl, 2¡lrl'l C¡rCl2, 2 rnl'l l.lg CI2' I lltl'l l'l:C 4000,

l0 lú'l c),stuurri¡re llel, J0 ug rrrl'l ox¡'totlle¡'clirrc llCl, ('l otltl ostrrolirrity c,400 lttosllloL) Skilr

¡lie.cc's florn ii.vc snral I bcrric-s lequiro l0 nl of l)ltl . Clrangc tlris tncdiunl ollcc.

. ¡)ut l)iL-ccs fron¡ 5 bcll'ics irrto l0 rnl ol'2,5% cellulasc Onozuk¿r lt-10 in l)M in a 9cln l)ctri clish.

Slrrrkc ovorn.ight ut ?9'C, .i¡r thc durl, 30 rpttt on a 5cln ult¡rlitrtclc

. I i ltc¡' thc rlc¡¡rudr:d nrutoliul through thin cotto¡t wool itt arì opctì funltcl into a tcst tubc and allow

tlrc l)totoplrsts to sodiuterÌt. l{cnrovc tlìc supcrnatant and add 5 l¡rl f ¡ csh l)l'1, Again al lot{ thc Pl'oto-

l)llsts to scttlù, l(cpcat scverrl tiiles till thc suPcrnätant ìs cIcar.

. I{urr¡ovc lilost ot: thù suJ)ortìittiltìt Jrìd ìaycr- thc protoplasts otl to 3 lnl 20% l:icol I 4Cl0 in l)l'l i.ll il

cerìtril'uBc tul)u. Ccillr'it'Lrgu irt 25009 f'or l5 ntin.

. I\itlì a Pilstcur pil)cttc collcct thc prrrificd protopiasts at tlìe top of thc lricoll Iuyer, In t

ccntl-ifugc tul;e. tlilute thcsc t'ivc-foIcl h'ith l'l'l and centrifugc at 10009 for 5 ntin.

.lìciltovt'!lìo sul)cInirtiltìt und lrdd I ¡rl l'Il to tlìo pcllctod pl'otoplasts.

Poor results were obtained r{,ith this protocol using berries of
cvv. Pinot noir, Doradillo and Muscat from the Alverstoke and Clare-

mont orclìards of Waite Agricultural Research Institute. Yields of
protoplasts were low; the presence of many vacuoles indicated unstable

protoplasts; and largc cluntps of tissuc rcntained intact or only par-

tially maccrated. Hence it was necessary to re-examine the nìethod.

9.1.1
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9.1.2 l,osscs

Protoplasts weÌe preparecl by the original protocol while naterial

and supernatants were assessed and quantified with a haemocytometer'

Following the 15 h incubation, a further t h wash of skin residues in

straight PM doubled the release of protoplasts. Moreover in the purif-

ication steps about 40eo of the protoplasts, and especially the snaller

ones, wer.e remaining in the supernatants such that only 20eo of those

protoplasts in the original filtrate wcre being recovered.

9.1.3 Alternative osnotica

Increased nrolarities and the use of D-glucose, D-fructose or PEG

300 as osmotica were tested as modifications to obtain protoplasts

frorn the skin of post-veraison berries cv' Nluscat. Skin pieces from 4

berries were i.ncubated in each medium, as follows:

I)l'l rnodi f icd to

0.7 I'l rnannitol

0.7 I'l lrunnitol
0.71,1 na¡rnitol

U.7 I'l nunnitol

1 .5 ill l'[C300

l. I l'l l)l:(;300

0.5 Àl nì:rìnitol

0.7 i\l rìün¡ì.itoi

+ 0,7 ill D-gluct-rst:

+ 0.7 I'l l)l:(13()0

+ ().7 Il l)-¡ilueosu + ().7 Il I'l:(ì:i00

olrrit nrr¡r¡ritol

orrrit ¡l¡.urtitol
+ 0.5ltl D-glucosc + 0,5 I\l l)-fructosc
+ 0.7Ì't D-glucosc + 0,7 Ì\l D-fructosc

After 15 h the tissue was only slightly rnacerated and did not

irnprove with a further incubation of 24 h. lVhen the skin pieces were

shaken with forceps some protoplasts were observed in nledia I,2,7 and

g but none with media 3,4,5 and 6. Hence PEG 300 was deleterious to

protoplasts; and cellulase in these media did not macerate ripe ski'n

tissue. Medium 1 contained rnany small protoplasts whereas media with

hexoses contained few srnall protoplasts.

9. 1.4 A mannitol series

According to okuno and Furusawa (1977), in nedia to isolate proto-

plasts from cereal leaves there is a crossover between molarities giving

low yield and low stability to those giving high yield and stabili'ty'

This crossovel occurred between 0.4 and 0.5 nolar mannitol.

The skin of berries cv. Doradillo (4.0 "Brix) was incubated in PM'

buffered with 50 núr'l MES, with twelve levels of nannitol from 0'25 M to
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0.80 M, eaclì treatment being in a Scm Petri dish. These were coded

to reduce bias in assessme¡ìt. The incubates were examined after 15

h, purified by low speed centrifugation without the use of Fico11,

resuspended in lml PM, stored at 4oC, and examined 24 h and 48 h later
(Table 9.1).

lirlrle !).1: Iltc el'l'cet ol oslrrrtic co|rccrìt|iltiolt (ttrtttttitol) u¡rolr ¡rt'otluctiolt of ¡)l'otol)lasts

l)ll,
corrtui nirrg rtrunrtitol

(Ilu I ut') :

^l'tcr 
ce rìtIi iugatiort at 15 Iì

t ssuc
QLrulrtity ol- tlcbris Quarrtity of' l)rotol)l.ilsts

Ar (15+24) l¡ Al (l$+rl8) lr

l)cB rcc o tyo
protol)lasts

rìt
ilrircutirt¡otì

I r ltlc fi nc

o.l5

0. 30

0.35

0.{0

0.45

0.50

0.55

(). u0

(). (¡5

0,70

0.75

0.80

++

++

++

++

0

0

0

0

(*)

0

0

++

0

0

(*)

0

(*)

++

(')
++

(r)(*)

Tissue nìaceration was less at high rnolarities. Protoplasts were

unstable below 0.55 M mannitol despite better initial yields at 0.45

M to 0.55 M mannitol. Fine debris of cytoplasmic origin was an indj.c-
ator of cell lysis and this increased markedly in the low osmotic

nìedia. It was concluded that Plrl at 0.6 Nl mannitol gave good tissue
rnaceration and a reasonable protoplast yield and stability. The osmol-

arity of such a nedium would be c. 0.68 due to the aclditional ions.
Spherical vesicles without internal structure, tending to float and

not refringent under phase contrast, were observed in 0.35 M mannitol.

These were interpreted to be vesicles frorn resealed plasmalemma, and

thus artefact of the incubation.

The trial was repeated and the yield of protoplasts quantified by

haenracyto¡rìetry (Fig. 9.1) . Incubates of 0.55 M and 0.65 M mannitol

contained notably less debrj.s and both large and snalI protoplasts. In
0.50 M mannitol 92% of the protoplasts excluded I.25eo Evans Blue.

++

+

+

+

+

+

+++

+++

t ++
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0

0

f+ì
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(*)
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xl 06

Protoplrsts
pcr

berry

40 50
.55 7S

M¡rn¡ritol (M) in PM

Irig.9.l l)rotoplrrsl yiclds at diffùrcrìt nra¡lnitol cotìcotltrutions fl'om
bcrri cs cv. Dorur.li I lo (.1 .50Bri x) ,

9.1.5 Protoplasts fron berries in the first growth cycle

Following the original protocol, incubation of skin pieces from

berries cvv. Muscat, Doradillo and Seeded Currant in the first growth

cycle produced well macerated tissue but few protoplasts. Numerous

ptotoplasts had two centlal vacuoles with cytoplasm aggregated at the

juncture. Intracellular raphides were conìmonly seen. Replacing cys-

teamine llCl with 10 mM dithiothreitol decreased the browning of tissue,

but resulted in "collapsed protoplastsrr - spherical vacuole birefrin-
gent in phase contïast within an ilregular layer of cytoplasm. These

I'vacuolesrrwere not osmotically active. After 15 h the pH of the

incu5ation was 3.45; the buffer was clearly inadequate for such acidic

tissue and so was increased to 50 mM MES. In subsequent incubations

of pre-veraison berries tlìe incubate did not fa}1 below pH 4.3, or

below 5.0 with post-veraison tissue.

0
ó5

70ó030
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9.1.6 Effect of ions and other additives

lVitþ post-veraison berries cv. Doradillo, increasing the concen-

tration of K+ frorn 5 to 50 nl,'l and of lulg2+ frorn 2 to 20 rnM improved the

yield of protoplasts. A further comparison between the following rnod-

ifications to PM confirmed the contribution of ions (Table 9.2) .

Table 9.2 Yield of protoplasts from post-veraison berries
witl'r modificati.on of the ions in tire mediun.

#
PM modified to (nM)
KCI CaCl z MgCl 2

YieIcl of protoplasts
(Control = I00) Anount of debris

t
2

3

4

(Contro 1 ) 5

50

50

10

2

t

20

4

2

20

20

4

r00

157

430

2r0

+++

+++

+

+++

The control contained some isolated protoplasts, large numbers of

cells in sheets of 10 or 20, some single cells, fine and clumped

debris presumably from broken cel1s, intact tissue and the film of

cuticle. Most cells were clearly plasmolysed. Others were not,

either containing a sap of high osmotic potential or, more probably,

having lost membrane function.

The skin of pre-veraison berries cv. Doradillo (c. 4" Brix) was

incubated in PM of the following ionjc composition:

1. (Control) 5 mM KC¿ 2 mM MgC12 0.2 mM CaCl2

2. 0.5mMKHzPOq 2rnMlt{gSOq 0.2rnMCa(NO3)2

3. 20 nMKHzPO,+ 2mMMgSO¡. 0.2mMCa(NO3)2

Yields of protoplasts were similar, inctuding in each case isolated

vacuoles present at a ratio of about 1:7. The incubate was filtered,
twice pelleted and rinsed, and kept at 4oC. After 2 days most of the

vacuoles had lysed but the protoplasts persisted ti11 a final observat-

ion after l5 days whereupon numerous protopLasts were remaining in the

medium (#3) containing 20 mlvl KFl2POq
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In yet another trial a medium without salts except I mM EDTA. Na2+

yielded very few protoplasts rvhilst a series starting wi.th 1 mM KH2POa,

2 nrM MgSOa, 0.2 rnM Ca(NOs) 2 and increasing in K+ through 2.5, 10, 25,

I00 mM showed a marked yield increase with higher leve1s of Ktt2POa (Fig.

s.2) .

3

xl06

2.

Protoplasts

Per

bc rry
1

0 I
0.5 7 2.s 10 25

núl Kll2l,Oq

Plus
2 nrtl ÀlgSoq +0.2 tDU (ìrr(NO1)

100
5rtl'l KC l

?rnl'f t'lgC I 2
2 rrl'1 CrC I 2

I
1nü
ED'|A. Na2+

l-ig. 9.2 Protoplrst yiclr.ls from l;crries cr¡. lrorrtli I lo (5oBri x) in media
cont¡ining mannitol, 50 nrt*l t'lliS, I mÀl l,l:U 4000, l0 nìIl cystcanine llCl,
tcrrlmycin, and thc indi c¿tcd ions: totrrl rnolari ty 575 m0smol.

100 mM K+ not oÌìIy yielded the nìost protoplasts but these were cleaner

and notably frce fronr the browning of tissuc observed in media of low

K+. In each treatment the concentration of nrannitol had been adjusted

so the-osmolarity of the medium was unchanged. The dihydrogen phos-

phate no doubt had a pH effect. Correctly, a K+ stock sl-rould have been

prepared by titration (to pH 5.5) of H2PO; with HPO,*2-.

Irtclusion of 0. 2eo methyl cel lulose (8. D. H. ) in the PM did not

Teduce the clunrpi.ng of protoplasts and in fact reduced the maceration

of tissue. Omission of PEG 4000 fron the mediurn resulted in inferior
digestion of tissue.
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9.I.7 Geometry of the incubation vessel

Protoplasts yields were poor in an Erlenmeyer flask relative to

those in a Petri dish. Incubations in a capped plastic cylindrical
tube lain on side were superior.

Presumably the flask excessively exposed the incubation to the air,
in which regard the tube was the best. AIso a mild seiche is desired,

and this was readily obtained in Petri dishes and, especially in tubes

on side. However, Petri dishes facilitated direct examination of the

incubate under the microscope and so were preferred.

9 1.8 CeL l-wall degrading enzy¡nes

skin from almost-ripe berries cv. Doradillo was incubated in
different enzyme combinations (Table 9.3), using PM modified to 0.5 M

mannitol plus 0.5 Nl glucose plus 0.5 M fructose. The common enzymes

were detailed in Tabte 6.2; others tested were those often used to clar-

ify nrust.

'l rrble 9.3 l:flcct of ûdditio¡lal enzynrcs ul)on l)rotoPlast yield
flon thc skin of ¿ll¡Ìrost-r'ipc l¡crrics cv. Dolrrclillo

A1' l5 ItOURSIN ZYNI:S

2.5% ccl lul¿rsc OnozL¡hu l{10
I)LIJS :

Obscrvat iorì untlol nticloscopc
I)rotoPlilsts rìcilrxrkspcr ficÌcl

'l'issuc colour'

AL0N ll

+ 0. 3'1,

r U. J;

+ 0.3i

+ 0.3%

+ 0. 3"a

r (J. 3%

(Corìt l.o I )

l)cctinrsc, Koch-Light

Ultlazynì I00, Cil¡a

I'ccrinol l0 lrl

Clari-phasc, l)fizcr'

l)anzyrn rapid, Ilochringer

I)irrìzynr supcr, Iìochlirtgcr'

Xlcrz¡'rlc 200, Irrtlustrial Sup¡rìy

7-u

0-3

0-5

2-S

r-7

0-2

lìch

o

0

I'lorc protoplilsts ul)o¡l agitation

"Col la¡rscd protopl asts,

Ìnrprovcd upon agitation

"Col lapscd pÌotoplasts"

I'llccrxtiorì wi.thin I h.
at I5 lr, no plotoPlasts, onlY
cut i c 1c anrJ c I urupctl debr-i s

g Ì'c cn

rJark brown

grcen

dark brown

Srccn

green

gr ccn

vcry brown

+0
+0

+ 0.2
+ 0.1

5% I'lacc rase
5% l)¡'isclasc

25e, l)ccti¡rrso, Signa'
25% l{lroz¡'lrc lll'150

dark brown

rÀlcr.liunr ccntrifugcrJ to rcilìovc scdinrcnt prior to incubation
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Clearly cellulase Onozuka R10 alone was the superior enzy¡ne for the

release of protoplasts from this tissue.

The release of protoplasts from skin of bcrries cv. Muscat

(9'Brix) by ccllulase Onozuka Rl0 was not intprovcd upon i¡rclusion of

0.5% cellulysin (Calbiochen) nor 0.25eo pectinase (Koch-Light). Nagata

and Ishii (1979) Teported a "maceration stimulating factor" in Pecto-

lyase Y23, an enzyme mixture from AspergiLLus japonicus containing

pectinlyase and polygalacturonase. O.leo Pectolyase Y23 wtth 2.5e.

cellulase Onozuka Rl0 in Plrt caused naceration of skin within minutes

but protoplasts were neither isolated nor viable.

9,1.9 Sununary and Protocol

In summary, a medium including 25 mM Ktl2PO'+ reliably produced good

protoplasts for one particular season from berries cvv. Doradillo and

Muscat of between 4 and 10 oBrix'

In the following season this medium was unsatisfactory and the

lcvcl of K+ uJ¿rs itìcotìscquctìtiiì1. K* was nlui¡ltaillcd at only 0.5 ltrM,

supplied as the phosphate buffer pll 5.5. A markcd inprovement resulted

fron substitution of reductant using l0 nrM dithiothreitol in piace of

cysteanìine.tlCL. 0. le" BSA was also included.

In the third season potassium phosphate and BSA could be onitted

without consequence upon protoplast yield and either reductant sufficed

provided each was fresh. Satisfactoly production of protoplasts

required a second incubation in fresh medium containing 1% cellulase.

Any reviewer of protoplast technology will stress the prerequisite

of consistent plant material preferably grown under rrsoftrr conditions '

0n the contrary, berries used here were from vineyards subj ect to

varied seasonal effects. A prolonged supply was assured by the follow-

ing nethods.

(i) Late pruning : vines were not winter-pruned until after bud-

burst, whcreupon canes were spur pruned (to remove growing

shoots arising at distal nodes) to stimulate the basal (fruit-

ful) bu<ls. l'ìris was donc upon rliffcrcnt vincs at l4-<lay

intervals ti11 October 1sth.
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(ii) DoubIe pruning : Following nornial wirrter pruning and spring

growth, shoots were sunìmer prunecl to t|o nodes after format-

ion of ne\^J season Anlagen, in Decenber. This forced the new

buds which were fruitful despite the lack of a dormant period'

(iii) Vines cv. Muscat,

laterals.
of moderate vigour, produce a second crop on

(iv) Berries could be stored on the buncir at 4" in sealed bags

for uP to two months.

Berries were generally selected to l¡e at veraj'son i.e. when about

to soften, or with juice from the flesh below 6 oBrix. In later exper-

inents Z pZ hypodermal samples of juice weTe routinely taken (Coombe

and Phillips, 1980) to assay for glucose and fructose. As evident in

chapter 8, berries in the lag phase contain principally glucose whil'e

fructose rapidly increases before and after veraison' Thus glucose

and fructose concentrations and their ratio provide a good indicator

of developrnental stage during this period: hexoses increased rapidly

after attaining concentrations of 2l g L-'glucose and 12 g 'L-I fructose'

A revised protocol to obtain protoplasts fronì grape skin is pres-

ented in Fig. 9.3.

The production of protoplasts fron grape pericarp is depicted in

Fig.9.5

9.2 Protoplast Yield and Agglutination

9.2.r Cl'rlorophy11 as an index of Yield

To assess the recovery as protoplasts of cells from tissue, four

berries cv. Muscat at veraison (hypodermal juice:15 g Z-I glucose,

5.2 g.L-r fructose) were peeled and the skin weighed' From a smal1 skin

sample c. 10 mg of each berry chlorophyll was elutecl into 600 ¡rz meth-

anol in a capped Eppendorf reaction tube for several days at 4o ' The

remainder of the skin was incubated to produce protoplasts which were

likewise sanpled into 600 ¡rZ methanol for chlorophyll extraction' The

tubes were centrifuged to pellet any crystals (due especially to nan-

nitol in PM) and tlie supernatant read at 665 nnt in a unicam dual-bean

spectrophotomctcr against air, with subtraction of a pure rnethanol

blank.
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oco¡ to ln ts crlclìi 9

. Sclect unblcmishcd berries 4-ó "Brix'O

. wash in solution of 5t hypochlorite, 0.lt Tween 20 for I min and rinse l0 times in sterile wate¡'

. Make 4 longitudinal and I equatorial cuts' peel the ski'n into cotd Protoplast Mediu¡n (PM):

MDS pl.l 5.5 titrûtod with KoH

Carl¡owax 4000
MgSOr
Ca (N0r) z

di thiothreito I
BSA

(This rnediurn excluding the lsst 3 cornponents has been autoclaved for l0 min naximum') The skin

fron 6 bcrrios cv. Muscr¡t roqulres c. 20 nl ln ordor fo¡ the plcces to remain dispersed'

'Aftcr 20 ¡rin suck off and replacc tho mediurn; hold ot 4o'

. After a furthc¡ zornin, discard the nediu¡n and add the pieces to 2.5t cellulase onozuka R10 in

pN in û petri dishg 20 nl in a 9cm dish is adequate fo¡ 6 l¡erries,

. using a dessiccator attached to a water vacuum pump, vacuum infiltrato the tissuo for 5 min'

. shake 15 h at 26oC, in the dark, 45 rpn. The tissue nay be aSitated with forceps after several

hours to fucilitste nocoratlon.

. Gcntly pour tho incubrt€ into a boaker, and uso I little fresh, cold medlum to rlnso out the

petri dish. Gently stir the material to release macerated cells. Filter through coarse nylon

net in a funnel to Íenove unmacerated tissue and cuticle. Allow the incubate to settle at Toom

tomporfrturo for I5 nin.

. Rsnovo tho supornatunt ond rotuln tho sodimontod protoptastPand calls to s smsllor Potri dtsh'

adding fresh medium and cellulase to Zt\:, Tho supernatant nay be discarded; or centrlfuged at

2009 for 20 sec and the pelleÈ resuspended In fresh mediun' Thls contains small ProtoPlasts -

or cells, in which caso it is added to the incubation'@

. Afror 3 h the material is filtored through 2 l8yors of nylon nesh (c. 100 y pore) wlth rinsing'

Allow the protoplasts to settle and ¡e¡nove tho suPernatant' Add f¡esh PM' As above' the super-

natant may be retainert, centrifuged for 20 sec, and the sedimented (small) ProtoPlasts added to

the stock,

Conments:

550 mM

50 rnl'l

I mÀl

2mM
O.2 mM

5 rnl'l

0. lt
6ug

nannitol O

ml-l oxytetracyclino (stock 6 mg mI-

(t)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Softer berries may requiro Increased osnoticum'

K+ rnoy bo Includsd. Cystoarnlno llCI mny roplßcc dlthioth¡oltol.

Glassware should bs sterile and, Preferably, siliconised to reduce adhosion by mBterial'

protoplrst suspensions aro handlcct Sently and wide-mouthed pipottes employod' such as a

Pasteur pipette broken above the capillary or transfer pipettes wtth tho plastic disposable

tip sliShtly cut back. Air should not bo EsPlred with the suspension'

This second incubation is facultativc.

A pcllot frorn centrifug,stion Is without delay gently resuspended by swirllng.
(s)

(6)
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Elementary observation indicated these incubations to be mediocre

relative to some. Nevertheless the rates of recovery of chlorophyll in

the cleaned protoplast suspension per unit chlorophyll in the original
skin tissue were 0.27 and 0.31 in tl're two trials (Table 9.4). These

data indicatc tlÌat two in three cells do not forni protoplasts, cither

lysing or remaining as tissue and rnacerated cells.

The assumlttions are:

(i) The average chlorophyll content of the Plotoplast population is

t¡e sante as tþat of the original cells, - During the incubation

a particular class of cel.ls may be lost (larger cells break or

srnaller epiclermal ce1ls are not tiberated). The ratio of volumes

of protoplasts is a factor of radius cubed, so comparing ploto-

plasts of radii 5 ¡lrn and 30 um the volume ratio is 1:216. From

microscopic examination (including natural fluorescence of chloro-

phyll) it appears that chlorophyll content does not vary by such

an anount.

(ii) chlorophyll is not lost or degradcd during incubation. The

layer of cells damaged cluring excision of the skin though unaÌrle

to fornr protoplasts will contributc to total chlorophyll.

(iii) Chlorophyll i.n debris associated with the suspension is not sig-

nificant. - Debris was assessed at 8e, by volurne. Hence chloro-

phyll yield wiLl be overestimated; however, many contaminants

would not be a source of chlorophyll.

(iv) The extinction coefficient of chlorophyll is not affected by other

tissue contpounds nor, in the case of the suspension, by the pres-

ence of 8.59, PM in thc ntethanoL cxtraction.

(v) Other compounds absorbing at 665 nm do not bias the assay.

From 1.091 g of skin 1.39 x 106 protoplasts were produced. (This

was about half the yield determined in another experiment from which

it is deduced that recoveries may attain at least 6Oe"). Calculated from

the yield fron four berries, the average cell number in the tissue

excised as skin would be I.2 x 106 cells per berry. Considine (1979)

calculated by stereology that the first seven layers of cells in the

skin of a berry cv. Muscat contained 2.8 x 106 cells; the epidermal
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'l"ablc 9.4 Recovcrv of chlorophvll f¡o¡n f¿raDe skin as protoÞIasts in susPension
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layer comprised 1,.2 x 106 ce1ls. These values are considerably higher

than those quoted by Harris et al. (1968) who found, fron a macerated

tissue sample, counts of 0.6 x 106 cells in the entire pericarp of cv.

Sul tana.

9.2,2 Concanavalin A with protoplasts

In a preliminary trial it was evidcnt that Concanavalin A (Con A;

Sigma grade III ex Jack Bean) caused agglutination of protoplasts in

suspension.

Protoplasts were then prepared from berries cv. Muscat at verarson

(hypodermal juice: 15 g Z-l glucose, 3,2 g L-r fructose), twice rinsed

in PM, and filtered through a 2.5 mn long Sephadex colurnn (Para. I0.2).
Three levels of Con A and one level of NaCl (a carrier of the Sigrna Con

A) were tested. Five 45 nm Petri dishes were plepared with a final
volume of 1.5 ml containing about 5 x lOa protoplasts in PM and the

treatments indicated (Tabfe 9.5). These were shaken at 40 rpm at 25"

in the dark. After 15 min clumping was apparent; at 30 min thj-s was

quantified by counting material in 5 fietds (nragnification x 150) at

the centre and four cardinal points of each dish. 18 h later all dishes

still contained numerous viable protoplasts (Fig. 9.64,8).

Results are presented in Table 9.5. As the number of agglutinat-

ions increased the count of free protoptasts decreàsed. At 0.75 mg ml-l

Con A, on average, seven protoplasts formed a single clurnp. Similarly

the varied contamination of the suspension (chloroplasts, memblane

pieces, broken celIs) also agglutinated with Con Â. Sodiu¡n chloride

alone did not induce agglutination.

This work was not repeated with purified vacuoles. Travis and

Berkowitz (1980) repolted that Con A did not bind to purified "tono-
plast't of Soybean. Might not Con A therefore serve to remove contamin-

ating protoplasts from a vacuole suspension? The system envisaged

would use Con A Sepharose (Brunner et al., 1977). Beads could be mixed

into the suspension, left at 4" for 15 nlin, then filtered through a

very coarse nesh to remove the free-flowing vacuoles fronl the proto-

plasts bincting to tlìe beads. Furtherrnorc tltc prcscnt trial indicates

that debris and cells would also be renoved.
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9.3 Vacüo I es

9.3. I Vacuole isolation

Thc protocol to ol¡tain vacuolcs by polycation-incluced lysis of

protoplasts fron grape pericarp (Fig. 9.4) was developed from prelinin-
ary work by Guyer-Huber and coombe (pers. conrn.) on berries of cv.

Pinot noir.

9.3.2 Counts and ields

A haemacytometer was used to quantify protoplasts and vacuoles in

suspension. When a sample was introduced at the side of the haemacyt-

onìeter, as is the convention, the nedium tended to flow ahead of the

cell material especially where large protoplasts or cell debris were

present. An alternative would have been to use a haenacytometer of

depth 0.2nm rather than the usual 0.1mm. llowever, reproducible counts

were obtained by an unorthodox procedure of sarnpling a drop directly
on to the etched grid and carefully lowering the cover-glass. Ccrtain

haemacytometers have a surface coating which appears to absorb heat and

rapidty causes vacuoles to break.

Lysis of ten different protoplast suspensions yielded on average

649o vacuoles by number, ranging from 889o lo 4leo. This average does not

include one preparation of vacuoles fron protoplasts in a high [K*]

medium. These protoplasts contained several vacuoles and lysed to

yield 147 vacuoles per 100 protoplasts. In an aliquot of the original
suspension 16 days later large numbers of protoplasts were still intact

Vacuole pleparations were ]abi1e, requiri-ng gentle handling. Nor-

nrally their number declined during succeeding hours, so any experinents

were conducted without de1ay. If vacuoles were purified by ultra-
centrifugation the decline was more rapid. In one case the Iecovery

fron a Ficoll gradient (ref. Chapter l0) was only Seo and these were

Iabile, whereas vacuoles in the same lysate persisted' uncleaned, at 4"

for at least 7 h witliout loss.

9.3.3 Key variables of the protocol

In the protocol aTe four key variables: the time between DEAE-

Dextran and Dextran-sulphate additions (the "lysis time"), the density
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Fi'|. 9.4: I'rotocol to obtain vucuolcs t)y potycation-induced Iysis of ProtoPlilsts from gra¡re pericarp

Dilutc a protoplast suspcnsion five-fold with the following cold Vacuole I'ledium (Vl"l):

O .7 I'l nranni to I
l0 rrú'l lllil'lls pll 7 ' 3 titrr¡tcd rvith KOll

Ccntrifugc rt 2009 for 20 scc, allow to settlo 3 nin, then cliscurd suPcrnttant tnd rcsusPcnd tlìc

l)rotoplusts in Vl'l. 
^djust 

to c, 4 x 105 ProtoPlasts Pcr lnl; procccd witlrout dcluy,

Using a widc-mouth pipcttc (c.g. a transfcr pipctte with the disposable tip cut on an angle to an

orifice c, 2mnr), gently plncc I nìl aliquots rn-aora tubes in i.".O

^dd 
200 U¿ 20 nùl [DTA.Na2 in VM then 100 U¿ 0.1 mg mt-I DEAD-Dextrun in VM with gentlo but i¡runed-

iate rnixing.@ Transfer to a 35" water bath with reciprocal shaker (60 rprn).

Âfter cxactly 40 sec add 100 y¿ 0,2 mg nl-l Dextran sulphate.Na2 in VM, S!,irI gently and leave

to incubatc a further 2 min.

üxunri¡rc u droplct undcr thc microscopc; return to the tube to ice'

'Ihc oliquots ut.c bulkcLl und frcsh mediu¡n is addctl cotìtalning cysteantine llC¿ to glvc a final concen-

t¡'iltiorì of c. 5 ¡nl'l; ancl cysteatninc is included in VM forthwith.

Dither

(i) thc preparation is left to sett¡c at 4"C, the lytic agents and cytoplasmic nìateri¡l being only

pur.tly r.urru-rvurl us thu supolnutu¡lL. l.lutty vucuolcs wlll trot scttlc, wl¡Ilc ccntrll'ugutiorr ls

dclctcrious, or

(ii) the vacuoles are Purificd

c.g. laycred ovc¡ a linear gradient of mctrizamide 2 to 20e" w/v in VM. This is centrifuged at

80009 for l0 min at 5'C in a swing-out rotor and the vacuoles recovered from within the gradient

using u Pastcur pipctte (soc Flg. 10.5)'

Conrnlcnt s :

@ ttoutinely, an 0,5 ml aliquot is lysed using half volumes to asccrtain tho period giving ntaximal

lysis of protoplasts in a ¡rarticular suspenslon. The time rnay be adjusted betwecn 20 and 60

seconds; or Iarger aliquots of poly-ions are used'

@ ln onc scason increasecl concentrations were required, narnely: I rng ml-¡ DEAE-Dextran and 2 rng nl-¡

Dcxtran Sulphatc. In sny evcnt the ratio of thcse is kcpt nt l:2 (w/w), Localizcd concentrations

of reagcnts must be Bvoided.
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of the suspension, the volume of DEAE-Dextran, and its concentration

also

If the lysis tine was protracted the vacuoles gradually lysed

If lysis was brief, protoplasts persisted.

The more significant variables concern the quantity of DEAE-

Dextran per unit plant material. There appearecl to be a broad optimum

affected no doubt by the physiological state of the tissue and proto-
plasts and the degree of contamination.

There was a broad optimal density of suspension which generally

resulted in even and quite compJ.ete lysis of protoplasts. At lower

densities excessive lysis of vacuoles as well as protoplasts occurred

unless the time interval was brief and precise. At higher densities
one observed many persistent protoplasts.

A larger aliquot of DEAE-Dextran increased tl're percent lysis of
protoplasts if this was incomplete. As noted, a more concentrated

stock of DEAE-Dextran was necessary in one season.

The pH of the suspension at lysis and presence of ions are impor-

tant as indicated by poor lysis of protoplast when in PM. A preparat-

ion in VM was titrated with 0.5 M MES buffcr to a range of pll : 5.7,

6.0, 6.25,6.5, 6.75,7.00. Only partial lysis occurred at the lower

pl{ while the more alkaline lysis was clearly superior.

Addition to VM of 0.2 nM Ca2+, thought to be necessary for membrane

stability, rnade no perceptj-ble difference to lysis of protoplasts or
persistence of vacuoles.

9,4 Microscopy

9.4.1 Observations of lysis

Observing lysis under the microscope (Fig. 9.7) one typically saw

the plasmalemma rupture along an arc. The vacuole extruded progres-

sively through the aperture as the protoplast diminished. Some cyto-

plasmic material was liberated into the mediurn while sone, i.ncluding

the nembrane, retracted (Fig. 9.7.4). Commonly this material remained

loosely attached to one point of the naked vacuole which was then termed

"non-discrete". A vacuole appearing as an isolated sphere lvas termed
rrdiscrete" (Fig. 9. 7. C) .
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The vacuole population inclr.rded the range of sizes as found with

protoplasts, u¡t to 70 Un diamctcr, and typically a largc number of

small vacuoles or vacuoles which rapidly contracted. Sone preparations

consisted largcly of very small vacuoles less than 4 pm diameter.

Fol.lowing the same protocol one obtained sometimes entirely dis-

crete vacuoles and other times many non-discrete vacuoles with such

variation even through a series of lyses from one protoplast stock.

Non-discrete vacuoles were poorly purified by simple sedimentation and

rinsing, te¡rded to clump, but otherwise produced discrete vacuoles upon

clensity grarlicrìt ccntrifugation or Scphatlcx filtration (Para. 10.2).

A remedy for this problen was not founcl. Most probably the cause

was the loss of sirnilar (repulsive) surface charges in protoplasts and

vacuoles (Nagata and lvtelchers, 1978) . A recent report enrphasized the

need to renove ions in order to avoid clumping of vacuoles and proposed

the use of 0.25 rnM EDTA (Briskin and Leonard, 1980). Presumably

divalent cations are particularly inducive to clunping. As my proced-

ure included EDTA one concludes that tenoval of vacuoles fron the

lysate (and hence from endogenous ions) is necessary.

Protoplasts which persisted after lysis of a suspension were

viable in VM and were not separated from the vacuole preparation

(Chapter l0). Hence, the objective was to maximise pelcent 1ysis.

Sone preparations were lysed to vacuoles witl'r no contaminating proto-

plasts (and recovery of 50 vacuoles peI I00 protoplasts lysed). Twelve

preparations during different seasons produced a ratio of vacuoles: unlysed

protoplasts of 100:6 excluding an unacceptable lysis where this was

only 3: l.

On the other hand, some vacuoles appeared during tissue incubation

to release protoplasts. The ratio of protoplasts to rrnatural" vacuoles

varied markedly, from 2:l up to 14:1, especially whcn investigating

alternative incubation media. Those neclia giving higher yiel<ls,

cleaner and viable protoplasts, also contained fcwer vacuoles. Thus,

these vacuoles inclicated protoplast instability and were themselves

labile in Pl',l. By purif ication of protoplasts the ratio irnproved to

69:l in one case and 56:1 in another. Renaining vacuoles were probably

lost during DEAE-Dextran lYsis.
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9.4.2 Micrographs and fluorescence

The photomicrographs in Figs 9.5 to 9.10 were prepared wi.th a

Leitz Orthonat Photomicroscope (b1ack and white); a Zeiss Photonicro-

scope II (colour) with facilities for fluorescence (HBo 100 high

pressure mercury vapour lamp; Zeiss exciter filter BG 12, 330-540 nm;

Zeiss barrier filter 47, 460 nm); and a Jeol JEM L00CX electronmlcro-

scope. Irilm was Kodak. ASA 80 and Lktachronre daylight AsA 400.

Ljnder phase contrast the tonoplast is strongly refringent (Fig.

9.8.4). In sone manner birefringence Telates to size, the smaller

vacuoles and protoplasts both being refringent. A s¡ra11 percentage

of such entities were not refringent (Fig. 9.6.C) even though accum-

ulating Neutral Red which indicated a pH gradient across the membrane.

Certain protoplasts appeared to Iyse naturalÌy about a contracted

vacuole but this structure neither exclucled Evans BLue nor accumulated

Ncutral lìccl. 'l'hough thc vacuolc appearcd intact pll cquilibrium hacl

occurred; pt csutììiìbly solutc cf f lux causcs thi s dccrcasc in volul¡lc.

Sinilarly whilc some protoplasts iyse<l (with acid or hypotonic media)

to only plastids and membranes,others collapsed about a resistant

sphere which stained darkly wi.th Neutral Red (not by accumulation but

by fixation). This is attributed to a vacuolar matrix appeating in

uitv,o by some condensation or precipitation.

Larkin (1976) developed the use of fluorescein di-acetate (FDA)

to assess viability of protoplasts. lìluorescencc clepends upon permeat-

ion of the substrate; esterase activity i.n the material; and temporary

trapping of Iiberated fluorescein behind a membrane. It also depends

upon p¡l, as fluorescein is colourless and non-fluorescing below pl{ 4

and fluorescent above pH 4.5 (DeMent in ltleast, 1976). Using this

method it was evident (ltig. 9.8.8) that a layer of cytoplasm always

separated the tonoplast and plasrnalenuna and that the vacuolar sap of

normal protoplasts u/as below pH 4.

Using other fluorescent indicators it was possible to distinguish

those cells with atypical pH. For instance, protoplasts and vacuoles

in Erythrosine B (fluorescent above pll 4.5) sl'rowed strong fluorescence

of the cytoplasm but not of the vacuole. Exarnining debris taken out of
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a sephadex cleaning coluntn (see Para. r0.2) "vacuolcs" within coIIap-

sed protoplasts were shown to fluoresce strongly' indicating that

these had equilibrated towards the pll of the nredium (pll 5'5)' Magdala

Red (Fig. 9.9.C), which fluoresces above pll 4'0' was also used as a

dye to discriminate intact acidic vacuoles (purple colour in bright

field illumination) fron the fluorescent cytoplasm and celI sap of

higherpH.Fig'g.l0.BshowsdebrisfromaSephadexcolumninboth
Neutral Red and FDA which appear as complementaTy stains for the vac-

uole, the former bei-ng positive and the latter negative'

Sorne of these results were obtained with protoplasts stored for

16daysat4o,indicatingthatthepHgradientwasbeingmaintained
over such a Period.

of these dyes Neutral Red was the sirnplest to use and FDA gave

the most rapid and clearest result of the fluorescent indicators'

Adnon et al. (1980) used these two dyes to assess the purity of isolat-

ed vacuoles. As fluorescein must concent1.ate behind a diffusion bar-

rier and is only a negative test for vacuolcs, Ncutral Red is still the

superior dye (Fig. 9.6.D). Itrdicators such as Acridine (green fluores-

cencebelowptl4.g),thoughuntested,mì.ghtbedevelopedaspositive
tests of the vacuolar sap. Indeed fluorescent indicators could find

applicationinrevealinggradationsofpHincells'therebytopermit
cell sorting.

9.4.3 E I ectronmicrograPhs

Glutaraldehyde2,Sgowasaddedtoaprotoplastsuspension(fron
berries cv. Muscat) for 30 min at 4o, centrlfuged 20g for l0 min, the

supernatant discardecl, the pellet rinsed once in PM and finally added

to liquid 2% agar in a snall, warn Petri dish. The material was post-

fixed in leo buffered osmium tetroxide for t h at 4o, rinsed three

times with buffer, and exanined in an electron microscope'

Theelectronmicrographs(Fig.9.l1)aredominatedbyelectron-
dense concentrations presumed to be condensed phenolics ' Aside fron

the knife marks on the sections, a certain texture is evi-dent in these

concentratio¡rs which generally lie against the tonoplast' It is evid-

ent that this rnaterial can redistribute during fixation'
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Theabilityoftlretonoplasttoforntvcsiclcshasbeennentioned'
Also,MorrisandTlrain(1980b)calculatecltlresurfaceareaofthe
plasnalemma in a protoplast to be only 60eo of that sane cell' Under

thelightmicroscopeoneoftenobserve<lalineofvesiclesoTmembrane
foldsatthelimitoftheclurnpedcytoplasrn,betweentheplasmalemrna
and tonoplast. This was conveniently termed a "necklace effect" '

SomernembraneappaÏentlyin-foldsorbrcaksoffassmallvesiclesto
producethiseffect.suchnembranetendstobe.'relaxed''i.e.itiS
notrefringent.Fig.g.tl.Aindicatesnotspecificallythe''necklace
effect,' but as least the formation of such vesicles or membrane folds

whichareattributedtoínui'ty,omanipulationofthesecells.Ina
secondmicrograph(Fig.9.rl.C)thismembraneisputintoreliefby
the electron dense material in a manner consistent with endocytosis'

Finallytlrcspatialrelationshipbetwecntlretwocytoplasmicmem-
branes is evident in Fig. 9.11.8. Some authors (Para' 5'8 ) have spec-

ulatedupontheconsequenceoftwomembranesapproachinginthismanner,
separated nevertheless by ground cytoplasn with few mitochondria' no

plasticls, but with cyclosis evident un<lcr thc light nricroscope' But

tlris,,proximity,,doesnotsubstantiallyaltertherelationshipbetween
membrane transport and diffusion in the cytoplasm anticipated for less-

vacuolated celIs. For instance' the elements of solute transfer would

be on the following scales: tlre solute molecule, several nm; the meyn-

branes; c. 5 nm each; the cytoplasm' i' 400 nm'
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Fig. 9. 5. A The action of cellulase upon excised skin of
a berry cv. Muscat from the hypodcrmal face toward the
cuticle. Ce11s are highly plasmolysed. Protoplasts
(arrow) are being released from the epidermal layer to
leave a bare cuticle (dianrond) with irnprints of cel1s.

Fic. 9.5.8: Protoplasts from grape pericarp. Note the polar
cytoplasm about a large vacuole, a distribution similar to
the localized cytopl.asm in the tissue cells (but unlike
nesophyll protoplasts). There is a largc range of size in
cells and protoplasts. Cell and wall debris is evident at
top right.

Fis. 9. 5. C Protoplasts kept in PM at 4" for 16 days. One
large protoplast contains a raphide of potassium bitartrate
(arrow) .
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Fig. 9.6.4 & B: Effect of Con A ex Jack bean upon protoplasts in
nedium after 30 min (Table 9.S).

A = Blank : no additives

! = Treatment 5 : 0.75 mg ml-l Con A. Note the agglut-
ination of protoplasts.

Fig.9.6.C:
birefring

Protoplasts under phase contrast showing typical
ence. As occasionally observed, one large protoplast
is not refractile.(marked)

Fig. 9.6.D: An isolated but "non-discreterr vacuole accumulating
Neutral Red indicative of an acidic sap and functional nembrane.
The external debris stains a deeper crimson.
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Fig: 9.7.4: Lysis of a protoplast induced by DEAE-Dextran. As

the vacuole is liberated cytoplas mic mater:ial is released
into the mediun or substantially trapped within the crumpled
plasmalemma (arrow). Smaller protoplasts are judged about to
tyse ( Ê' ). A single protoplast containing two large
vacuoles is indicated ( O ). x 710

Fig. 9.7.8: Lysis of protoplasts. Some vacuoles are "discreterr (d)
others I'non-discrete?' (n) with cytoplasmic debris still attached.

x 1I0

Fig. 9,7.C: Isolated vacuoles fron protoplasts of different sizes.
External contamination by cytoplasmic material, p lastids, etc
is evident. x 710
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Fig.9.8.A: Protoplast viewed under phase contrast to reveal the
refringent tonoplast, the less refringent plasmalernna (P) and
the clumped cytoplasm. x 1125

Fi . 9.8.8
acetone

Protoplast in FDA (Sigma : stock solution 0.5e" in
viewed by fluorescence. The cytoplasm is active,

including a¡r entire, thin layer between thc tonoplast and
plasmalemma. A weak area in the fluorescence is the nucleus
(nu). The large central vacuole absorbs light and does not
fluoresce though fluorescein probably penetrates the tono-
plast as it evidently leaks through the plasmalemma.

x 710, oi I

Fig.9.8.C: Protoplast viewed under weak bright-field illumination
(green filter) such that the autofluorescence of clllorophytl is
evident. x 7I0, oil

't
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Fig. 9.9.4: Autofluorescence of chlorophyll in a protoplast super-
imposing upon weak bright-field illumination. The plasmalernma
is intact though adhering to the coverslip. Note the tonoplast
(T) and the large nucleus (nu) observed in some protoplasts only.

x 710, oi I

Fig. 9.9.8: Debris fron macerated tissue off a cleaning column
stained with Neutral Red (stock: I%aq.) and FDA (stock:0.5e" in
acetone) and viewed by fluorescence. Intact vacuoles within
protoplasts have accumulated Neutral Red and absorb scattered
light. Strong fluorescencc about thcse sane vacuoLes indicates
-an intact active cytoplasm (*); weak fluorescencc with chloro-
phyll (red) doninating indicates degenerate cytoplasn. Proto-
plasts showing complete fluorescence are evidently above pll
4.5, no doubt as a result of the medium (pll 5.5), though the
membranes retain fluorescein. Lack of absorbance in the same
indicates no, or little, accumulation of Neutral Red, a process
dependent upon a pH gradient. x 180

Fig.9.9.C: Fluorescence by protoplasts and vacuoles in Magdala
Red (Stock : 0.52"aq.). After 10 min, intact acidic vacuoles
absorb light (pH below a.0); cytoplasn fluoresces. Differences
in intensity and rate of colouring were evident within both
protoplast and vacuole populations. x 110
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Fig. 9. l0.A: CelIs and protoplasts, removed from an incubation in
cellulase, Ieft under the heat of the microscope without coverslip.
Though these multivacuolar cells are artefactual they demonstrate
the dynamic property of the tonoplast. Multivacuolar protoplasts
have been kept for 16 days at 4oC as haverrnormalrrprotoplasts
(Para. 9.3.2). x 710

Fig. 9.10. B Coarse Sephadex beads after passing a crude protoplast
suspension through the colunn. Note the debris collected in the
interstitial space, the frequency of cells and the absence of
protoplasts. x 110
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Fig. 9. Il : Electron micrographs of protoplasts from grape pericarp of
a berry at veraison cv. Muscat; fixed in glutaraldehyde, post-fixed
in osmium. The cells are highly vacuolated with a predominant
lumen (L) of the vacuole. The plasmalemma (P) and tonoplast (T) are
evident.

9.1I4: Membrane folds or vesicles - characteristic of some proto-
plasts - trapping chloroplasts (Ch), mitochondria (M) and ground
cytoplasm. Dark osmiophilic material is presurned to be phenolic;
different forms are observed in various micrographs - sonetimes
gloìrular, other times dispersed - but normally associated with
the menbrane. The reactivity of phenolics predisposes to artef-
acts and Ieakage duri.ng fixation.

9.118: 'l'he tonoplast appressed against thc plasnalemma with a layer
of ground cytoplasm bctween containing occasional nitochondria,

9.1lC: The osmiophilic material places in relief vesicles or
membrane folds associated with the tonoplast rather than the
p I asmal emna.
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PURIFICATION OF PROTOPLASTS AND VACUOLES

r0. I Introduct i.on

The purification of protoplasts is qualified by the use to which

the preparation is to be put. For instance, substatrtial absence of
I'other materialrras assessed under the rnicroscopc may sufficc if the

preparation is to be 1ysed, although the interaction of ions in such

lysis is ill-defined. Biochemical criteria of purity will require

renoval of cellulytic enzymes and factors released fron the apoplasm

or from broken ceIls, which may affect metabolic studies. A more

exacting criterion is to execute purification without Ioss of proto-

plasts of a sub-group in the population, or conversely, to
retain protoplasts of only a particular ce11-type.

'l'hc purificatio¡r of protoplasts clcrivctl frotn grapc pericarp in
tlrc ¡trcscnt cxpcrintcnt provcd dif ficult. I t was concludccl that this
was due in part to the autocatalytic dctcrioration consequent upon

cell degradation due probably to the high phenolic activity.

r0.2 Fi ltration

One observed a diameter range of protoplast from 4 Urn to 70 Um,

an apparent range of density within and between plepaTations, and the

interaction of osmotic adjustment at mcnlbranes with density and síze.

Contamination as seen under the microscope appeared to be from plas-

tids, released protoplasm, membrane pieces, individual cells and cell
wall naterial. Also contanination by components of the digestion

nedium could be expected. The debris and cells tended to e1ump, espec-

ially when abundant. The fragì-lity of protoplasts and their tendency

to clump when concentrated under force, as in a pellet or at an inter-
face, indicated Iimitations to centrifugation methodology.
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Nylon nresh (poresize ll0 ynr) and silk bolting cloth (80-90 Um)

when folded in double in an open funnel removed large aggregates of
cells or debris, but not single cells with intact wa1ls nor even

clumps of snlall cells. Reducing the pore size retained many of these

cells and likewise the large protoplasts. Miracloth (Chicopee Mills
Inc. N.Y.) has a mat of fibres presenting irregular and deep pores of
about 40 Un (in plan only). The surfacc propertics are such that
ce11 debris was preferentially retained and better purification resul-
ted but again most large protoplasts were lost.

Such filters were rapidly overloaded with debris, whereas if the
filtration were through a deep nedium this overloading would be less
acute. Wellburn and Wellburn (197I) used Sephadex to purify etio-
plasts. The bead dianleter, and not tlìe pore size within the beads,

defines a nacro-sieve. With spheres of raclius R the smallest inter-
stitial radius r is lS%R. In a column where packing is not perfect
this minimum is seldom attained. Sephadex beads have advantages over

glass beads j,n that reasonable flow rates arc maintained, and surface

propcrtics arc not dclctcrious.

Coarse grade Sepliadex G50 (dry particle cliameter 1.00-300 pm) was

prepared with normal swelling and with particular attention to decant

off the fines. It was autoclaved and stored at 4oC in 0.02eo sodium

azj.de. A 20 x 10 column h¡as poured over a nylon grid (0.5mm nesh)

held in place by a cotton mesh (I.Ornm rnesh). The column was thor-
oughly rinsed with water then nedium. A protoplast or vacuole prepar-

ation was applied to the column by pipette with disturbance of the

upper layers. lnitially the naterial flowed rapidly at about 4 ml

min-1. Ti¡is slowed as overloading comnenced, whereupon more medium

was added, with gentle agitation, to rinse nore protoplasts out of the

column. The Seplradex was discarded.

An incubate was purified in batches if nccessary, depending less

upon the total volume and more upon the arnount of debris. Using a

25 x 25nm colurnn the capacity was rnarkedly increased. The procedure

was surprisingly effective in removing all large and much fine debris
without retaining too many protoplasts, as indicated in Fig. 9.i0.8.
In particular it was the only technique that separated large and small

protoplasts away from large amounts of debris. Large protoplasts and
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vacuoles passed through the colunrn as rapidly as snalI ones. 'fhe

flow might possibly be characterisecl as a series of najor and rninor
streams with the irregular shapecl clebris beconing trappccl , ancl in
turn trapping more, whilc thc spherical protoplasts transfer reaclily
to other streams.

It was inportant to recognise the onset of overloading; pressure
could not be applied to assist flow without causing protoplasts to
break. In agitating the coLu¡nn care was takcn not to clisturb the
Iower l0nun which cotrlcl force bcads through thc support.

10. 3 Phase Distribution

Kanai and Edwards (1973) purified protoplasts at the interface of
two phases resulting from a nixture of polyrners in nedium. Albertson
(1971) described the conditions for such phzrse formation. This
approach was assessed for the separation of vacuoles from protoplasts
remaining after an inconrplete, polycation-incluced lysis.

The polyrners used were Dextran T500, Dextran sulphate, Ficoll 400
(al1 Pharmacia) and PEG 4000. The vacuoles ancl protoplasts were in
0.8 M mannitol with 10 nü IIEPES pll 7.3. 8eo wfw stock polymer soLutions
in 0.52 M mannitol, 6 nù,l llEpES pll 7.3, were used to prepare the systems:

l. PEG 4000:Ficoll 400 :vacuole suspension g:10:1.0
2. PEG 4000:Dextran SOa :vacuole suspension g:10:10
3. PEG 4000:Dextran T500:vacuole suspension g:10:10
4. PEG 4000:Dextran T500:Dextran Soq:vacuolc suspcnsion g: 7:1:10
Other configurations using 0.8 M mannitol or sucrose were abandoned as
the phases forned not at all or too slowly.

Each tube was gently inverted several times then left to settLe
for 30 min at 4oc. systems 1 and 2 formed two phases in suspension
without any separation of cellular material. systems s ancl 4 forned
two phases which separated incompletely in 30 min ancl did not resolve
after several hours. chloro¡rlasts werc in thc bottom of systen S

(essentially the Dextran T500 phase) but in system 4 were also at the
interface - indeed, they were concentrated upon the surface of ¿roplets
in suspension. Protoplasts and vacuoles did not separate fron one
ano ther.
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Kanai a¡rd lldtvardsr systeilì was reproducecl , nanely, in 6 ml final
volume of PM:5.Svo w/v PEG 6000, IOeo w/v Dextran T40 and a protoplast

suspension. At 4oC the phases separated with protoplasts at the inter-
face and no cleaner than the original suspension. The approach was

abandoned. This has proved to be an unwise decision as the technique

has since been widely cited (review: UIaIter, 1978).

10.4 Centri fugat ion

l0.4. L Materials

Techniques so far discussed had the obj ect of removing particulate

matter while soluble contaminants are only diluted. Tlre systems which

follow, based upon centrifugation, were constructed with the object of

rnoving protoplasts oï vacuoles out of the original incubation medium,

through a wa-shing step and, ideally, concc¡rtrating thcm. About 50

configurations of gradients were assessed of which only some are repor-

ted.

The followi¡g materials were used for density-gradient centrifug-

ation: Ficolt 400 (Pharmacia), Metrizanide (Nyegaard and co. A/s,

oslo), Ludox HS40 (Allied Petrochemical Pty. Ltd., Melbourne) and

Perco1I (Pharmacia). Fig. 10.1 indicates some colligative pToperties

of these rnaterials, with sucrose included for reference.

1 .40

1. 30

1 .',l0

1.00

20 ¡¡0 60 20 40 60

Fig.10.1 Properties of density-gradient meclia. The increases in (A) Density,
(gj Viscosity and (C) Osnolarity with concentration are shown. The data are
for sucros€ 0, Ficol1l, sodiun metrizoate O, metrizamide o , Lt¡dox HS a and
percoll   Curves for Percoll and Ludox HS derive fron silica eo wfv, Percoll
being 20e" silica G Ludox 30% silica. (from n:.ct<wõõã- 1OZS;
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Ìricoll, a synthetic copolyner of sucrosc and cpiclrlorohydrin,

has a IvlW of about 400,000 daltons. Its viscosity and osmolarity

increase rapidly above lSeo concentratiolì. lulctrizamide, a tri-
iodinated benzarnido-derivative of glucose with a 2-deoxy-D-glucose

moiety, will fornl dense media of low viscosity but of appreciable

osmolarity: a 4Teo w/v solution is c. 350 mOsmolal. It cannot be auto-

claved and is unstable in U.V. Iight, liberating iodine. It can bind

reversibLy to proteins (Hinton et aI., 1974) and has been shown to

interfere with sugar uptake (Dolf et al., 1979). Ludox llS40 is a

silica sol, 4Teo silica, which was cleaned by stirring in Dowex 50W-X8

AR cation exchange resin (H+-forrn) ancl activated carbon granules, then

filtering off the silica sol - a tedious and inefficient step. Percoll

is also a silica sol , 2oeo silica, nodified by addition of polyvinyl-

pyrrolidone which coats the silica to render ít non-toxic. It has low

osmolarity, low viscosity, will spontaneously form a gradient during

ultracentrifugation, and now supersedes Luclox.

The theory of centrifugation is trcatccl in nany texts (e.9. Iìick-

woocl, lg78) wlrcr.ci¡r Stokcsr cquation dcfini ng thc frictional cocf fic-
ient of a sphcre is transfor¡ned to indicatc tl'ìat the scdilncntation rate

of a sphere in a fluid of givcn viscosity is proportional to (i) the

square of the radius (ii) the differcnce in dcnsities between the par-

ticle and the medium and (iii) the applied gravitational field. The

sedimentation rate decreases as the viscosity of the mediun increases,

and is zero when the density of the particle is equal to that of the

surrounding medium (as observed in isopycnic centrifugation).

In thc following section relativc ccntrifugal forccs are calcul-

ated as Rulr, the midpoint of the tube. Ultracentrifugation was with

13 nll cellulose nitrate tubes in a Becknan L2-658 rnachine. Low speed

centrifugations were in 10 ml glass tubcs in an MSE Multex.

I0.4.2 Differential pelleting : FicoIl

when a crude protoplast suspension was left to settle (tg) at 4oC

in a test tube for 40 min tìre pcllet contained protoplasts, discrete

celIs, cluntped cells ancl debris. The supernatant contained plastids,

nuclei, cytoplaslltic particlcs, nlcnìbralìc ¡licces altd the few "lightrl
vesicles thought to arise by resealing of membrane. It also contained

about 40eo of the protoplasts, especially smaller ones. Centrifugation
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at 2S0g for 20 sec pelleted nost of these protoplasts. If the super-

natant was replaced with fresh medium, the pe1let gently resuspended,

and the process repeated, a substantial amount of the original medium

and fine debris was removed.

When a protoplast suspension was layered oVeI a more dense med-

iun, e.g. 20e" w/v Ficoll in PM, and centrifugcd at 25009 for 15 min,

muc[ of the larger debris peJ.leted through thc FicolI while the proto-

plasts remainecl at tlìe interface and much of the fine debris was still
in the less clctrse plìase (Fig. 10.2) . Thc position of the protoplasts

would be deterrnined by their buoyant density and size and by their
surface properties; particles tended to remain at an interface. This

"cushioned" centrifugation proved satisfactory for many preparations

providing these contained little debris, otherwise protoplasts were

apparently pulled through the interface into the pel.Iet. By gently

rotating the layers prior to centrifugation the interface was made

diffuse and its capacity increased.

!-Urg: Â singlc step sctl ilrìulìtiltion:25009 ['r.¡r l5 trrill

¡.
0

(!

o
l.
o
ù
Ð

crurJc protopl astO
s us P clìs I olì

lri col I 20% w/v
i ¡ì l)l'l

O vrcuolcs ilì lYSutc

2% l:icoI I in Vt'l

7. 5t

l0 b "

12.5%

f incs

protoplasts and scl)rratc ccI ls

largc dcbris

+++

ljig. lU.3: I'u¡'ificltiolr of vacLtolos by rr ltluccrrtr.ifugrtion i¡r a lricoll
stcl) grrdicrìt: 80009 l-or. I0 nrin, llotor Sh27.l

f ino r.lchlis (¡¡rcon)

clcan vacuoles lt interf:¿ces

large debris (green-brown)

Quite often, and unpredictably, the protoplasts moved through the

20c" Ficoll into the pellet where, at 25009, they rapidly deteriorated.

When tlie FicolI was purified by dialysis thc problem persisted. Either

these protoplasts were adjusting osmotically, becoming more dense, and

sedimenting; or their surface properties were such that the interface

was not favourable. When Ficoll was increased to 259o or 30eo some proto-

++

+ small vacuolcs
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plasts still pelleted while the interface retained rnore debris.

Similar problems were encountered using two-step FicoIl gradients

and various centrifugal forces.

A four-step gradient of L2.Se" Ficoll successively overlai.d with

10, 7.5 and 2eo w/w Ficoll each in vM, with lysed protoplasts layered

on top, was spun at 80009 for 10 min (Beckman rotor 5W27,I,10,000

rpn). This purified vacuoles in the desired nanner (Fig. 10.3). cell
debris and brokcn protoplasts pelleted, vacuoles and persistent proto-

plasts collected at the interfaces away from the lysing rnedium and

fine debris. The faster sedinentation of s¡nall vacuoles may indicate

(i) greater density relative to other vacuoles (ii) response to the

osmotic gradient presented by Ficoll, or (iii) a lack of attraction to

interfaces.

There were four disadvantages to this gradient:

no sepaïation of protoplasts and vacuoles was achieved,

the cleaned vacuoles recovered frorn the interfaces with a

Pasteur pipette contained sufficient Ficolt that the vacuoles

would not subsequently sediment al lg. These could not be con-

centrated at low speed without loss.

ultracentrifugation was time-consuming and subjected menbrane to

high hydrostatic and shearing forces.

certain preparations yielded protoplasts and vacuoles which

unpreclictably moved through the Ficoll layers, even through

40% Ficoll in VM with only 10% recovery at the interface.

Ficoll was purified by dialysis for 24 h followed by determination

of refraction to inclicate the stock concentration. A Knauer Freezing-

Point Depression micro-osmometer was used to assess the osmolality of

Ficolt 400 (likewise mannitol and metrizarnide).

Lysate was layered over an 8 ml continuous gradient, 2-2oeo Ficoll

in vM, and spun at 80009 for 10 min (Fig. 10.4.). vacuoles, ploto-

plasts and cells were dispersed through the upper two-thirds of the

gradient. The dense third contained much fine debris indicative of

burst cells. Recovery was low.
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As with protoplasts vacuoles would settle onto a Ficol1 "cushion"
(5009 for 4 min) but where a step gradient was introduced no separat-

ion of vacuoles from cells or debris resulted.

liig. 10.4:

Ultracentrifugation of v¿cuolcs in a linear Ficolt gradient
80009 for l0 min, rotor Sl{27. I .

Schelnatic leprcscntatioll with Cradicnt lrlakcr.

rrp I asmal ernrnasomes rl

CRADI [N'T ÀIrAKt]R

Â = 4.3 nl 2q, Ficoll in Vltf

ll = 4 rnl 10Y,, |icol I ilt Vl'l

fine debris

vacuolcs fl protoplasts

fine dcbris (ín situ lysis?)

pelleted debrls

Vacuoles have been successfully purified by flotation through

Ficoll stcp grrdicnts: ovcrlaycring a Seo FjcolI susPcnsion of vacuolcs

with 3.75, 2.5 then O% (w/v) Ficoll in rnedium (3009 for 20 min)

(Boller and Kende, 1979). The flotation systenìs exarnined in the pres-

ent work were not successful.

10.4.3: Metrizamide

Benclr ccntrifugation (25009, l5 min) of protoplasts over^ 20eo wfv

metrizamide in PM concentrated the protoplasts at the interface while

the debris pelleted.

An 8 ml continuous linear gradient, 2-20vo metrizamide in vM,

with 2.8 nt of lysate overlaid (Fig.f0.5) was centlifuged at 80009

for 10 min (rotor SW27.I). This is a gradient of both density and

osrnolarity, 20% metrizamide adding c. 200 mOsmol to the 780 mosnol of

the nedium. Fine debris renained in the top 5mm of the metrizamidei

protoplasts, macerated cells and some vacuoles were diffuse in a vol-

ume (p = 1.058) below this; most vacuoles l^/ere at the middle third of

the gradient (p = 1.091. to r.097) and were clean; slight debris was

observed down to the pellet whiclr containcd nìuclì debris.

The densities were determined by measuring the refraction of the

relevant samples and calculating as follows:

+ ++

++
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o
o

o
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VIvl is I = 1.3516 which is a nannitol solution of P = 1 .0437

kg f-t. The An attributable to netrizamide a1Ìows calculation of p

attributable to metrizamide by the equation Q = a.an-b (where ¿ =

3.350 and b = 3.462 at zOoC',p.212 in Rickwoo<l, 1978). The two compon-

ents of density are assumed additive, such that for any given point,
p gradient = P metrizamide + P mannitol.

These densities were taken as indicators, considering that the

vacuoles were dispersed over a range and probably were not at their
isopycnic positions. I'his was the first gradicnt in which vacuolcs

noved away fron protoplasts and cells. Moreover these vacuoles sub-

sequently compartmented U- tuC-srrctose.

ljì9. 10.1 UltÌJc('tìtrifugttion of v¿rcuolcs in a Ij ltcur ntctl'izaltitlc
graLli crtt: 80009, l0 nin' rotol' Slt27 ' ì

vircr¡oles irì l)'s:rtc

lao ilrt't ¡ i z¡¡lr i rlr' i lt Vl'l

l'inc rtcbris

p|otol)lnsts, cclls, l'cw v;tctrolcs : p = l.(J5tl

vilcuoltjs P = l'ol)7

dcbri s

rjcbli s (gr cctr) ; sotnc I acuo lcs20e¡ ntcl I i zltnti de¡ i ¡t VII

When the 20% metrizamide stock was plcpared in only 600 mM man-

nitol (to reduce the osmotic gradient) the vacuoles were recovered

over a smaller range in the middle of tlìe gradient.

Attempts to use self-formed ¡netrizamide gradients for isopycnic

centrifugation failed. For instance, 4 ml of 40v" metrizamide was over-

layereci with 4 ml of 5% metrizamide in 0.6 Ì'! mannitol; a glass rod was

swirled once in the tube to disperse the interface; the tube was spun

at I0,0009 for 30 min (Rotor Slìi27.I) to preform a steep,linear gradient.

But the appropriate media will only preforn gradients in fixed angle

rotors in t]1e force-fielcl of which a column is very short and sedimen-

tation of density nrateriat is rapid. Whcn the rotor stops the column

reorientates to a long density gradient. The tube is tlren removed to

a swing-out rotor, with the material loaded, for the separation step.
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Alternatively a gradient may be generated rvith the material (to be

separated) in situ in a fixed-angle rotor. As this would subject

the vacuoles to yet higher forces for longer periods it was not tes-
ted. AIso debris wilI pellet then tumble back into the gradient

(sonewhat) upon reorientation.

i0.4.4 Ludox and Percoll

It was possibte that netrizamide affccted rnctabolism or membranes

sensitive to osnotic and hydrostatic forces, wltereas the silica grad-

ient materials Ludox and Percoll would not; these naterials have neg-

ligible osmolarity and form gradients spontaneously which can then be

used at low speeds. Purified Ludox HS40, neutralized with HCl to pH

7.5, was however found to form a fine fil¡n in contact with a lysed

protoplast suspension which contained the polyanion Dextran sulphate.

It also was toxic to protoplasts and vacuoles, though it was noted

that vacuoles rnoved ahead of protoplasts in Ludox gradients.

To establish their buoyant densi*-ics, 2 mI of vacuoles and proto-

plasts wcrc adtlcd to l0 nrl 65eu Pcrcol I in l)lvl ancl spun in a f ixcd-anglc

rotor 65 at 40,0009 30 min (25K). A duplicatc tube contained rnaterial

prestained rvith Neutral Red to facilitate analysis. The distribution
of naterial is indicated in Fig. 10.6. Small vacuoles banded distinct-
ly at p = 1.082 and 1.075. Protoplasts and cells were distributed at

the top of the gradient (p c.1.055). Some large vacuoles were at this
density: these may represent a subpopulation or indicate lysis of sone

protoplasts after centrifugation, though such was not observed. Both

accumulated Neutral Red and were osnotically active. In rnany gradients,

i.ncluding isopycnic ccntrifugations, the slnaller vacuoles were at

higher densities than the larger. In the supernatant was a band of
unstained vesicles and cells which by their 1ow contrast under phase

and bright fietd were interpreted to have degenerate rnembranes. This

isopycnic banding confirmed that such vesicles anrì eelI-s, which form

only a few per cent of the population, had equilibrated with the

medium.
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cìcar plrase with vesiclcs alrd "l i Uht" cel ls

pÌotoplasts and cclIs, clunrpcd; sonrc large vacuoles p.1.055

I p.1.075
ll p. 1,082

(i) l'roto¡rlasrs, (i i) vacuolcs

cìur¡rl)s l)rotoplasts i¡nd ccl Is

pcllct

Ultracentrifugation of protol)lasts and vacuoles in 60"," l)ercoll,
in nculiir, for ¿n in ultu sclf-gcneratetl lìradicrì!:
4 0,0009 , 30 ¡ni n , r'otor ô5

distinct bantl of snall vacuoles: tubc
t ubc

debri s

Iig. 10.7: Ccntril'uB,irtiorr of (i) ProtoPlasts (ii) vacuolcs i¡l u Iincar'
l)c¡ col I gracli cnt : 9009, 20 nìin

(.i ) I0r" I)elcoll in 0.5lil na¡r¡titol
(i¡) l0e" l)crcoll in 0.7 Il nriurnitol

To avoid subjecting ccll material to high force fields such a

gradient (but with 50eo Percoll in 0.5 M mannitol) was preformed in
the ultra-centrifuge then a protoplast suspension layered on top and

spun at 5009 for 30 min. A clean suspension of protoplasts was

obtained from the upper portion of the gradient. This was diluted
with 5 volumes of PM and the protoplasts sedimented at 2O0g after 2

min. The supernatant, with most of the Percoll, was removed and the

peIlet immediately resuspended.

Percolt gradients were also constructed with a gradient naker

(Fig. I0.7). For protoplasts the starting density was lOeo Percoll

and the finishing solution 50e, Percoll (total including medium : p =

f.095) each in 0.5 M mannitol; for vacuoles, I}eo Percoll in 0.7 M

mannitol and 60eo Percolt in 0.4 M mannitol respectively. With the

susperrsion layered on top the eolumns weïe centrifuged at 9009 for
20 nin. Protoplasts and vacuoles were recovered in one diffuse band.

Media composed of Percoll with Plrl caused more clumping of mater-

ial than Percoll with buffered ¡nannitol. Also the lysing chemicals

DEAE-Dextran and Dextran sulphate destabilize Percoll, producing a

membrane gel at the interface. Vacuoles plepared at more than 1000$

weTe rrdiscreterr, freed of any loosely attached cytoplasm or nembrane

oco
o

ac{)
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deriving from protoplast Iysis. Percoll gradients did not separate

protoplasts from vacuoles.

Percoll has a silica content 20eo w/v and density 1.13 g.t-3.

If ín situ separations upon self-forming gradients are desired, aver-

age starting density (including dilutions with medium and suspension)

must be greater than the density of vacuoles. Otherwise sorne vesicles

will be pel1eted, and thereby broken, before the gradient has forrned.

r0.5 Di scus s ion

The purification of grape skin protoplasts was neither simple

nor always reproducible, given the unpredictable varial¡il'ity of

(apparentiy) critical propertics of thc protoplasts. Protoplasts der-

ived from fruit tissue appear more sensitive and variable than nìeso-

phyl1 protoplasts reported in the literatuTe. Major complomises were

necessary: speed ancl simplicity were obtained at the expense of incom-

plete removal of fine debris (e.g. Sephadex column purification:
Scction 10.2); Ìtighcr purificatiolr was obtr¡inccl at tltc cxpensc of

yield and longevity (e.g. metrizamide gradients : Fig. 10.5) and with

introduction of gradient material.

sinilar problens appeared when purifying vacuoles in which long-

evity declined with increasing nanipulation.

protein vacuoles of castor bean endosperln are particularly dense

and were simply separated (Nishimura and Beevers, 1978). Saunders

(1979) used a discontinuous Ficoll gradient (90,0009, 2 h) to purify

vacuoles from tobacco, but grape vacuoles di.d not survive long runs'

Boller and Kende (1979) were unable to separate persistent protoplasts

from vacuoles but by flotation they not only renoved debris but also

recovered Vacuoles at an interface i.e. in a concentrated form'

In conclusion, the use to be rnade of protoplasts and vacuoles

will determine the choice of purification methods. Emphasis is to be

placed upon obtaining liigh yields of good protoptasts in the first

p1ace, Thereafter successive sedimentaions under low g forces,

filtration, or netrizanide g::adients may be llecessary. Silica sols

tend tobeunstable j.n some media and thereby affect cell viability'
The use of density gradients is confused by the appalent tendency of
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vacuoles to modify under the influence of density or hydrostatic and

osmotic gradients. Nevertheless density gradients will be applicable

in nany cases for biocl'remical and membranc analyses. Vacuoles were

recovered at p 1.09-1.10 in metrizamide and at about p 1.08 in Percoll;

protoplasts were, surprisingly, less dense (cf. Saunders, 1979).

In subsequent chapters the particular method enrployed to purify

protoplasts or vacuoles is indicated. As stated in the Protocols

(Paras. 9.1.9 and 9.3.1) protoplasts were prepared for lysis sinply by

filtration, successive sedimentation at lg or, where considerable

debris was plesent, by use of the Sephadex systen. Vacuoles were

often used after simply diluting out the lysing reagents and spinning

at 2009 for 20 seconds. For more thorough purification the lysate

was layered over a continuous gradient of 2e"/20e. mettizamíde in Vlul

but this markedly reduced longevity.
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MEMBRANE TRANSPORT STUDIES WITH ISOLATED PROTOPLASTS AND VACUOLES

11.1 Introduction

Isolated pïotoplasts have been used to study transport at the

plasmalemna (Table 6.4). Guy and coworkers (1978, 1980) studiod sugar

and arnino acid transport in pea mesophyll protoplasts. D-glucose uptake

was diphasic, representing an approach to flux equilibriun in a small

conpartment of the protoplasts (probably the cytoplasn) with continued

slower uptake (probably into the vacuole: Guy et al. 1979) . These

protoplasts also took up o-arninoisobutyric acid but the rate declined

after 10 nin, a phenornenon not observed with tissue slices from which

the protoplasts were derived.

Isolated vacuoles have been used to study transport at the tonoplast

(Table 7.L). For instance, Guy extended his studies of pea mesophyll

protoplasts to vacuoles isolated therefrorn, to demonstTate active uptake

of 3-O-MG with indications that ATP directly energized glucose transport.

The phenomenon of compartmentation in tissue of the grape berry has

been demonstrated (Chapter 8). The delineation of such a cornpartment

will be a rnenbrane. In the skin tissue' glucose accum¡Iates prior to

veraison with a change at veraison favouring fructose accunulation. Fron

the concentration of diffusible hexoses in the skin and the sugar content

of the flesh it was deduced that a greater compartmentation of both

glucose and fructose proceeds in the fleshy pericarp ceIls.

Some Þrogress has been made toward description of sugar tTansport

across membranes of higher plant cells (Chapter 5). Much emphasis has

been given to the proton-sugar symport nechanisrn described for Chlorella.

However a group transport rnechanisrn is more likely for the trarrsfer of

sugar into the vacuole of fruit cells (Paragraph 7.7). Possibly several

mechanisms function, at the same or different membranes' or at different

stages of development. Moreover, changes during ripening in physical

properties of membranes are as yet poorly understood. Thus it is

difficult to integrate measurements of membrane flux and cornpartmentation

with other elenents such as changes to the ccll wall, turgor and

metabolisn; this difficulty has delayed the unravelling of the ripening

process.
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The initial hypothesis stated below, for the present investigation

upon grape berries, was derived from studies of accumulation in

sugaTcane internode parenchyma ce1ls (Paragraph 5.4 and Coombe 1976a).

The description of sucrose phosphate synthase and suclose synthase in

the grape berry, along with other enzynes involved in the metabolism of

carbohydrate (Figs. 1.6 and 1.7) strengthened the following hypothesis:

The pathway of carbohydrate movenent during the accumulating

stage of ripening in the grape berry is in the first place

apoplasnic. sucrose is unloaded from the phloem into the

intercellular space where transfer through the tissue by

diffusion, and inversion, occurs. Glucose and fructose traverse

the plasrnalemma; sucrose (or sucrose phosphate) is synthesized

in the cytoplasnr and transported at the tonoplast; glucose and

fructose are produced in the vacuole by the action of an invertase.

The following riders are evident:
(i) nediated transport of sucrose at the tonoplast would be a

sufficient condition for other transfers in this pathway

to function passively (i.e. to be energetically favourable);

(ii) sucrose (or sucrose phosphate) synthesis may occur vectorially
at the tonoplast such that the apparent substrates for

transport are NDPGlucose and fructose (or F6P) '

It was decided to investigate the selectivity of the plasnalemrna

towards sugaTs hy studying the behaviour of protoplasts and vacuoles

isolated from the skin of the grape berry. The airn was to characterise

the transport mechanisn, using analysis of the radiochernical products

(Chapter 1.3) after incubation of protoplasts and vacuoles. This

information would help distinguish transport at the plasnalernrna from

the effects of subsequent netabolisrn or compartmentation.

To quantify comparisons between protoplast and vacuole suspenslons,

the phenolic content of each was used as a conmon base with the assumption

that all phenols weTe vacuolar. Thus one phenol unit equivalent of

vacuoles is theorectically derived from one phenol unit equivalent of

protoplasts. Deficiencies arise in practice: the concentration of

phenols in the berry changes with ripening; large differences exist

between cultivars and seasons; the assay Teacts with HEPES buffer (of

Vlvt) and arnino phenols. Tnclusion of BSA in PM cornplicated analysis,

even where the protoplasts to be assayed were cleared of that medium,
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for it was not known to what extent the albumen associated with the

menbrane exterior.

An alternative - conparison by numbers as counted with a

haemacytometcr - was not possible where pcllctccl material had to be

assessed, and takes no account of differences in volume distribution
of thc two populations.

Compari-son on the basis of enzyme activity was not attempted.

It would be necessary to account for activation or deactivation in the

two populations and media, especially as phenols will interact with

enzymes.

tt.2 Materials and Methods

Only the general nethodology is presented here. Each section of
rrResults and Discussion'r, or the relevant figures, are prefaced with
an indication of the tissue used and of any nodifications to the

general nethod. Cross-references are given to results reported in
other chapters.

Protoplasts and vacuoles werc prepared according to the protocols

indicated in Figs. 9.3 and 9.4.

Incubation was in a 1.5 mI plastic Eppendorf reaction tube inverted

and modified as indicated in Fig. 11.1, a technique developed by

Boller (7977).

The incubation volurne was 1 mI. The incubation cups were prepared

with 500 Ul PM (or W) containing the desired cornponents (additives) at

double final concentlation. Total osrnolarity was kept constant with

aliquots oflM nannitol. For instance,an incubation in 50 rnM sugar was

prepared by adding, to 450 Ul PM (or W), 50 pI fron a1 M sugar stock

containing 1 pCi radiochernical. ln Contro1s, 50 pl 1 M nannitol replaced

the sugar. At tirne zero, 500 p1 protoplasts or vacuoles were added and

the tube gently inverted twice to mix. In Blanks, 500 i-rl nediun replaced

the protÒplasts and vacuoles. Ternperature was 23oC..
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EA

F

G

Dc HH

Fig. 11.1 Incubation and centrifugation module to recover protoplasts
or vacuoles from their respective media. (after BoILer L977)

B

A

B

Incubation cup, an Eppendorf reaction tube cut at
or vacuoles (o) in medium and radioactive sugar (

tip, wi th protoplasts
).

Cleaning colunn, comprising plastic support column (F) and C-ring (G)
above the premarked receiving cup (H), containing

::i::::;i:ii:::i:::iii:::iii:i::iii:i:i¡:i, 7% Ficoll in PM or W

lllilllllllllllllillll,o,",,".l, 
in pM .r w

BSA, oxytetracycline and reductant are omitted fron PM here.

C. Incubation cup inverted upon the column. In practice, the top lip of
the cup rests upon the support.

D. Incubation completed by activation of centrifuge, and protoplasts or
vacuoles sediment.

E. Medium is recovered in incubation cup. Ficoll is removed down to the
receiving cup by aspirati,on.

H. The receiving cup - an Eppendorf tube without cap - is renoved,
containing the protoplasts or vacuoles. Gradient material is reduced
to a prernarked levcl (50 Ul); the pellet resuspended; and 200 ul
water added for lysis.

The same systern may be used with incubation cups of 0.6 ml Eppendorf
tubes.
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During incubation the cups were inverted once every five minutes.

Two rninutes prior to teïrnination the cups were inverted onto Ficoll
gradients precooÌecl to 4oC in pre-balancecl centrifuge cradles. At

full-time the centrifuge was actuated for a rt¡n of 5 min at 2500 g

with the brake off.

The incubation cups containing residual mediun were carefully

renovecl from the top of the colunn: slight dilution occurred from the

Ficoll gradient. Using a Pasteur pipette attached to a vacuun pump'

the inner, top column of Ficoll was removed with the outer (clean)

Ficoll entering out the C-ring. The support column, ring, and

receiving cup wele renoved and the Ficotl therein reduced to a pre-

rnarked 50 U1. To the receiving cup 200 pl watel was added and the

pellet resuspended using a vortex mixer and agitation with a pipette

tip. Where the radioactive solution was to be chromatographed the

sample was rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen.

An 100 U1 aliquot was counted in 2 nl xylene/triton/PP0/P0P0P

scintillatio¡r cocktail (ACS: A¡nersharn Australia Ltd. ) in a pla-stic

disposable vial. To quantify the protoplasts or vacuolcs a 25 Ul

aliquot was assayed for phenolic compounds using the Folin-Ciocalteu

reagent (Fie. II.2).

All radiochenicals were supplied by Amersham Australia Pty. Ltd.

Stock solutions were subsanpled in order to determine specific activity.

Where data are pTesented in cpm correction has been made for

differences of specific activity. Uptake is generally expressed as

nnole equivaJ,ents of substrate, without lmplying that the substrate

(e.g. sucrose) is necessarity transported or accumulated without

modification. That presented as rrper unit phenol (6atlic acid

equivalents)" is based uPon an assay of each receiving cup; that as

"per 106 pxotoplasts (or vacuoles)" is calculated from counts of the

stock suspension and assumptions that (i) equal (500 y1) aliquots

were added to each incubation and (ii) any losses thereafter were

insignificant.



As it was difficult to subsanple aliquots from the pcrllet,

entire 250 Ul in the receiving cup was counted for radioactivity
other assays were not required. The sampJ.e was transferred to a

scintillation pot, the cup was rinsed with an additional 250 p1

10 ml ACS was added to the pot, vigorously mixed, and counted.

the

if

wat er,

U-lqc-Fop.Na+ was preparecl by incubating, for 15 h: 20 uCi

U-rqc-fructose in 10 mM HEPES pH 7.6, 0.5 rM ATP.Naz, 5 mM MgCl2 and

2 units hexokinase. The products were separated by electrophoresis

for 30 min at 1500 V in ammonia/ammoniun bicarbonate buffcr pH 9.4.

The zone corrcsponding to F6P was elutccl a¡rcl desalted through a 1 nI

colunrn of tunberlite IR-120(H) Analytical Gracle resin. Elution proceeded

till no more radioactivity appeared; the eluate was adjusted to pH 5.5

with 0.1 N NaOH and concentTated under dry N2 and warm air. Aliquots

with and without phosphatasc treatrnent were electrophorcsed in borate

b¿ffer to confirm the identity of F6P.

Invertase was assayed by adding 50 Ul protoplast suspension to
2 rnl phosphate buffer pH 3.0 containing 50 mM sucrose. An aliquot

was also added to buffer without sucrose. Tubes were incubated ¿rt

37o ancl 100 Ul subsarnpled at 1, 2,5, 10, 20 min into the Somogyi copper

reagent of the Somogyi-Nelson assay fer rcducing sugars (modified from

Paleg 1960). These tubes were placed in a boiling water bath for 15 min,

400 pl arseno-molybdate reagent added and mixed. A furthet 2 ml water

was added before reading absorbance at 560 nm. A standard curve was

constructed using 1 - 10 ug glucose. (N. B. Iithanol and citrate inhibit
this assay. )

l:i1¡. ll.J I)r'otocol t-ol I'lrurìolic irssit¡'Ltsittg lrolirt-CiocilltL'tr I'cirllorìt

'l llc trctl¡od inl,olvcs oxirl;¡tio¡r ol' tlrc ¡rlrcrrols b¡, a ¡'cl low nro))'l)(loturìgstoplrosphori.c hctcropolyartiort

rcilgutìt arrrl coloul'ilrr('tì'ic ilrcrsurcrnc¡rt ol tllc rcsultarrt il)oìyl)doturìgstol)lìosphatc blttc at 765 nln. ,\

stiuì\lin'd ¡rltrcctlrrle is Ilclt, lrrotl ilictl I'ol ¡etluceLl volrr¡rrus tSir)glutorr rutrl l{ossi, 1965; Slilktlr,l rrlrd

Silr¡l lutorr, )l)77).

l{L.ir¡lL.rts

l. "lrolilt-Cjocaltou" rcf,gcnt: ¡rrc.parcrì lrccolding to (l|olin and Ciocaltcu, 192?; Slinkard arld

Si¡ìglùtotì, I977) oI pLrrclrasctl , co¡ltairìs sodiuilì tur)gstirtc, sodiurìr I)olybdirto, ortlrophosplloÌic anrl

Ir¡'dloclrloric ircid, blorrrinc. ilrì(l litlìiuìr sLrì¡;ltutc. It sììould bc bliglrt yc'.1 lotl rvithout 3¡ìy Srcct)

tilrt. ,\ stocl rrtr¡, br: rccorrrlitiorrcd b¡, boiling, ìn ir l'ur¡rc ltood, tliLlt ir l'cw dlolls <¡l' bl'olrlinc ti ll

tlìu Ìitttcr is t'ull¡,r'crrrovcd. Storc itt,l'C in tlrc tlruL ir¡rd rrvoitl corìtiililiniltiott ol'tlrc stocL by

rìc¡rosits l'ì'on tlìù liP of tlrc corìt¿rincr.

L Sorliurn ciu'bonirtc 
^.t{. 

: irt 75 g (-1, .l istillL'd wi¡tcr.

3, Crll ic rrcitl : dissolVc in r l'c¡' drops of 90% dist. etììi[ìol, tlrcrt itdd tvittcl' to volulne for' ¡

str¡ntlurcl ot lrrrg rrt'-1. Storc at 4'C in thc rì¿rlk ir¡rrl for lortge r pcriods irt -5'C.
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Àssir)' s)'$rcilì

spcctÌol)lìotonroter 765 nilì; tcst tubes, if a floN-ccll is avil.ilablc, oÌ cuvcttcs;

vortcx nri,xcr ; stopr{atch

Pl l)11'1'E lNl O l'UBLS lNCl.UDl NG TIIOSE Ir0R STANIIARI)S AND BLANI'S

r(i.rtct'

surnP I c

l:o I in-Ciocrltcu rcagcr'ìt

lilix irruncdiatcly. Start tin¡cr'

1325

50

ll5

vL

vL

vl: (lìinal dilution l:20)

At t = 4 nrin,

arld Na2CO3 75 gt I

Volt c,r c'lrch tubc

rvith nixing, 1000 VL (Final conc

FinaI Volunre 2,5 m{

30 g ¿-r)

l:llll[R

OR

l.c¿¡\,c ¡ìt Ì'oonì tcnpcrltulc for 2 h

Placc all tubcs sirDuì.tancously at 50'C. After l0 nin, rcnove and cool

Iìeud.\¿5 of sarnplc lrgainst thc bl,ank

llct'clcncc Stundards
l{ÍrtcÌ Blirnks

5-30 Ug gallic acirJ per tube
50 !{ wiltcl lcplacing tlìc sanplc

Cllculltions

ûood Iinearity is obscrvcd over tl¡c rangc l-50 Ug gallic acid cquivalents (G.A,E.) in a final
volunrc of 2.5 nrì, A rcduced final volumc (c.g,l ml) can irnprovc scnsitivity and increascd volumcs

e .rtcnd tlrc lurìBo providcrl thut tlrc I;olirr lle lgcrrt is ¡ìot tlì lLrtctl bclow l:20 anr.l Na2C03 is c, 30 g t-¡,

ljro¡n thc strndards dcrivc tlrc incrcasctl cxtinctiorì pcr unit galìic acid, dcsignatcd A crn2 ¡rg-l C'A.ll

'l'llcn

^UxV,\xd.v
rrhcrc V is final volurne a¡rd v is aliquot vol,ume

'I lrc nrcthod is generally applicublo to plrcrto).s, givi.ng for cxan¡rle I rnolar cquivalcnt phcnol with
rrrono¡rlrcnols, I cquivalents with pyrocatcchol., 3 with cateclìirì, It is obviously enrpirical as applicd
to l corrl)lux r¡irturo ot'plre.rrols. Any ¡rlrcrrolrc group rvill rcact, includirtg tlrosc in proteins í¡nd

sucondur¡ r¡rctubol i tcs.

l.irrritirtiutts

'l.hc colour dcvclol)ille nt is rJc¡rcrrdcnt ul)on pul.tiir l. rcciuction of a conll)lcx whiclr is in turn dcpctt-

rlcrrt u¡ron ¡rltcnolutc ion l'ot'nìi¡tion rluc to tlìc ûlk¡rlinc statc. 'l hc proccss is subject to nìany variab-

lcs : lrc¡cc, rclercrìcc stilìrdrrds îrc rurì rvitlì cûcll batch irntl routinc nrctlrodology obscrvcd' lror

insti'rcc, tl¡c sr¡tplc ntust bc !Ìopcrly cli lutctl prior to adtlition of lìoli¡r-Ciocalteu rca8,cnt. nrixcd in

i¡ co¡sistc¡t nrilnncr, uncl r.cndetcd alkalinc > pllg aftcr íÌ constant intcrval (bctwccn 0'5 a¡rd 8 min) '

lntlii,idual rcirctions giving cxccssivc al¡sorbancc cannot simply be diluted 3nd valucscorrectcd algeb-

r.rric.ll¡,i such il¡ì11),scs tììust bc rcpsittcd ¡ìt glcltcr dilution with llcw rcfcrclìcc standarrls' If pll is

not llrcirtcr than 9 aftcr udtlirlg Nu2CO3 ' llloì'c solirl Na2CO3 shoulcl bc adrle d'

¡:ur.thcnrore, the ptoccss is subjcct to intcrfercncc at diffc¡ent stePs, trotably by rcductants

(lia2S203; ascorbic-aci<t; SOz; l;c2+) unrl sugars (Slinka¡cl an<l Singlcton, I977). Control's, such as

nrcrliunr rui¡us phc:rols, arc rcqu j ¡'cd so tlìirt any intcrfcrctìcc cil¡l bo dcductcrl f Ìonl IJ; col¡tIols of spiketl

nrcdiunl Nill indicrtc i¡ t.ccovcry Iirtc itì tlìc prcscncc ol such itìtcrfcroncc. Spiking nlay indicate syncr-

gi,stic intcrfcrc¡cc, suclt us lopoltcd for SO2 (Sonrcrs a¡td Zientclis, I980) for rvhich it is purticularly

rti t't'icult to co¡'rcct. tr

c !8, G.A.U. nre-r in thc sarnpìc
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11.3 Results and Discussion

11.3.1 Protoplasts: Uptake of glucose and sucrose

Protoplasts prepared fron the skin of the grape berry cv. Muscat

(tOo lrix) were cleaned by ultracentrifugation in Percoll such that the

suspension appearecl microscopically free of cell-wa11 material. These

protoplasts accuÍxllated I4C from uniformly labelled D-glucose and sucrose,

each 20 nM. 
^t 

62 min protoplasts in D-glucose had taken up four times

as rm¡ch label as those in sucrose (Fig. 11.3). Uptake from each sugar

20 ml'l D-glucose

20 mM L-glucose

20 ml'| sucrose
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was diphasic with the initial rapid phase occupying less than 2 min

for glucose and 7 min for sucrose. The intercept on the Y axis is
termed the rrzero time uptake". Uptake from L-glucose did not increase
from 12 to 62 min at which time it was only 10e" of uptake fron D-glucose.

In contrast, in other experiments using protoplasts prepared,

stored and incubated in two different ncdia, accumulation of radiochemical
fron 50 mM U-I4c-suc"ose h¡as about equal to that from 50 mM U-l4c-D-gl,r.os"
(Fig. 11.4). One medium (PM-I) included 25 mM KH2POq and 10 mM

cysteamine HCl; the other (PM-II) included 10 mM DTT, O.teo w/v BSA and

no P-.. In PM-I the rate of uptake was double that in PM-II. Moreover,
't

there were similar zero-time uptakes despite this difference in rates.
The protoplasts had been stored for 15 l'r at 40, and the results contrasted
with a preliminary trial upon these protoplasts before storage (Fig. 11.4

Insert) in which no zero-tine uptake was apparent and uptake from glucose

exceeded that from sucrose at each tine sampled. AIso after storage in
PM-II the rate of uptake was only half that observed in freshly prepared

protoplasts.

These experimcnts showed that uptake of D-glucose and sucrose was

more than that attrihrtable to passive diffusion (indicatcd by L-glucose)
and was diphasic. Uptake of both sugars was sinilarly affected by

changes to the medium.

11.3.2 Competition by deoxyglucose but not raffinose

Upon addition of 10 mM 2-deoxy-D-g1ucose, uptake by protoplasts of
lfc from 10 nùl U-lttc-D-glucose was reduced by 42e" and 45eo at 30 and 60 min

respectivefy (Fig. 11.5). This preparation of protoplasts, when lysed,

exhibited invertase activity at pH 3.0 of 3.4 nmol sucrose hydrolysed

(min)-l (10 protoplasts)-1. Hence invertase activity in these protopLasts,

at pH 3, was sufficient to form free glucose from sucrose at a rate
exceeding uptake (although pH- and concentration-dependence would

substantially affect such a comparison).

Sinilarly in another experiment (Tabfe 11.1) 2-deoxy-D-glucose

reduced l4C uptake from D-glucose by protoplasts.
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Table 11.1: Effect of 10 mM 2-deoxyglucose upon uptake
of l4C from 10 mM D-glucose by piotoplasts
from the skin of grape berries cv. Doradillo
(7.5o Brix)

Incubation time
(min)

lqC uptake ratio*

10 20 )'77 30 37 40

1.84 0.62 0. 84 0.78 0.59 0.48 0.82

*
Uptake in (D-glucose + 2-deoxyglucose)
Uptake in (D-glucose alone)

Upon addition of 10 mM raffinose, uptake by protoplasts of laC

from 10 IrM U-l4c-sucrose uras unchanged (Fig. 11.6) . An active transpolt

of sucrose identified in beet vacuoles was competitively inhibited by

raffinose (Wilfenbrink Ê Doll, 1979).

Competition by deoxyglucose indicates a component of D-glucose

uptake to be mediated. Equimolar raffinose did not conpete with

sucrose uptake by ProtoPlasts.

1.1. 3 .3 Alternative g lucose radionuclides with protoplasts

Protoplasts weTe incubated in nedia separately containing the

glucose radionuclides indicated in Fig. It.7. Accumrlation as nmoles

equivalents (per incubation) is indexed against uptake of laC from

u-lqc-o-glucose at 40 min.

Accumulation of radioactivity was less from 3-3H-D-glucose than

fron U-lqC-D-gl.rcose, and from t-3U-O-glucose was rnuch less stil1.
with the assumption that glucose uptake was the same in each incubation

it was possible that in each case hydrogen (tritium) was being removed

from glucose. But when the trvo tritiated glucose stocks were checked

by paper chromatography (Methods, Chapter 12) the S-3H-n-gtucose was

shown to be stable while the f-3H-D-glucose had exchanged to become cold

glucose in tritiatecl watcI. Ncvcrthclcss, thc fourth trcatmcnt in

Fig. 11.7 does not amount to an estimate of the 3HzO volume of protoplasts
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as most 3H20 would exchange with the aqueous mcclium during centrifugation.

Uptake from G6P was at each time less than that from glucose.

These expcrincnts revealed a traccr cffcct (1qC-glucose relative
to 3-3H-glucose) which had to be considered when using double-labellì.ng
techniques. The radiochemical products were later analyzed (Chapter 13).

11.3.4 Interaction of glucose and fructose

The relative rates of uptake by protoplasts of glucose and fructose
in the presence or absence of the other are indicated in Fig. 11.8.

This experiment was conducted prior to identification of the difference
in uptake between U-l4C-O-glucose and 3-3H-D-gl..,cose (Fig. 11.7 and

Table 12.8). Nevertheless accumulation of radiochemical from glucose

r{¡as stirulated by inclusion of fructose in the medium (values above

the index 1.00), while accumulation from fructose was unaffected by

inclusion of D-glucose and in general was less than uptake from D-glucose

alonc. Subscqucnt analysis of labelling from S-3tl-glucosc cliscountcd the
I'stinulation" arising simply by greater retention of tritiun on the

glucose molecule; it was evidently a real stimulation of glucose

accu¡nulation.

11.3.5 Effect of pH

The pH values of the media, PM and W, had been selected to optimize

yield and viability of protoplasts and vacuoles, rather than uptake of
glucose and sucrose by protoplasts. To appreciate the contribution of
pH to the differences between uptake in protoplasts (PM pH 5.5) and

vacuoles (pH 7.3), the effect of pH upon uptake was investigated.

Moreover, H* concentration in a rnedium rnay affect transport: via
the proton gradient at a liniting menbrane; or by protonation of a

carrier (Komor & Tanner 1974 with Ch1ore1la); by the pH-dependency of
an associated enzyme; or by effects upon mcmbrane structure (p. 130,

276 in Lüttge and Higinbothan 1979).

Protoplasts were prepared from grape berries cv. luluscat (10o Brix),
the suspension divided into five equal aliquots, sedimented at 1000 g

for 1 nin, the supernatant discarded and protoplasts resuspended to 4 mI
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with media at pH 4, 5, 6,7 and B. Aliquots of 950 yl were pipetted

into modified Eppendorf reaction tubes and at time zero 50 pf differently
labelled sugar stocks added, namely 4C0 mM U-t 4c-sucrose and 400 nM

S-3tt-O-gtucose containing respectively 1 UCi and 2 pCi activity.
Incubation times were 20 and 60 min with duplication.

A pH series of PM was prepared by titrating MES acid with MES

sodiu¡n salt. Use of one buffer avoided the uncertain side-effects in
a pH series based upon several buffers: however, the pKa of MES being

6.15, poor h.rffering capacity was evident at the extremities.
Nevertheless, the pHts indicated in Fig. 11.9 were those measured upon

completion of the incubation described.

Excess protoplast suspension in each pH medium was assessed by

haemocytometTy before, during and after the incubation to ascertain

decline of protoplast numbers. I

After t h at pH 4.45 the recovery of phenols in the receiving cups

was less tha¡r half that in the other incubations (results not shown),

just as breakdown of protoplasts had been observed under the microscope.

However, per mg phenol recovered, uptake of both glucose and sucrose t{as

clearly greatest at pH 4.45 (Fig. 11.9). Otherwise, in the stable

protoplasts, there was no clear dependency upon pH. At all pHrs uptake

from glucose exceeded that frorn sucrose at least four-fold.

Several interpretations could be placed upon the high apparent

uptake in labile protoplasts. Firstly, that the membrane was increasingly

semiperneable to sugars. Yet in this treatment perrn-selectivity of

glucose over sucrose was retained. Secondly, that uptake at the tonoplast

was stirnulated. For instance, the cytoplasnl may becone perturbed in a

manneï that stimulated transport at the tonoplast without perrn-selectivity

of the tonoplast being affected.

Since it was desirable to avoid changes to the pH of a mediurn

containing protoplasts, it was concludedthat uptake could be routinely
studied at pH 5.5.
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11.3.6 Effect of Pressure upon uDtake by ProtoPlasts

In Valonia hydrostatic pressure nodulated K+ transport (Gutknecht

1968; Zimmermann fi, Steudle 1978). The pressures applied were far below

those significantly affecting the thermodynamic activity of ions and

nust be interpreted as physiological responses. Recently it has been

suggested that phloem loading of sucrose is sensitive to pressure

(Snith and Milburn 1980c).

Hence the effcct of pressule upon uptakc of laC by protoplasts

was investigated using a Scholander Bonb as pressure chanber.

PTotoplasts were prepared from stored berries cv. Muscat (5.4o Brix)

and pipetted into modified Eppendorf reaction tubes. Uptake of IqC

from 30 mM U-l4C-D-glucose was studied with duplicates at four pressures,

L,2,5, 10 Atn. As a control, protoplasts we1'e incubated with

L-glucose at 1Atrn.

90 sec were required to attain fuI1 pressue in the chanber, and

150 scc to rcducc this prcssuTc to 1 Âtm. Thcrcforc thc incubatio¡r

time of 20 min included 4 min of pressure below the noninal treatment.

Randomisation was used in preparing incubation tubes and to execute the

treatments: as only one chambcr was availablc, duplicates were

incubated simult¿rneous lY.

From Table 11.2 it is evident that protoplasts incubated at 5

and 10 At¡n contained significantly more l4C ti't.n those at 1 and 2 Atm'

L-glucose uptake was high relative to many incubations of protoplasts

(e.g. 11.3.1 above) and was inclicative of berries stored for several

tnonths. This is intcrpretecl as tlansport by passive diffusion, whercas

uptake of D-glucose is by diffusion plus a mediated process (Chapter L2) '

The mean increase between the two significance groupings was 24eo' After

deducting the putative diffusion from each class (significance groups

a and b) on the assumptiorr that diffusion of D- and L-glucose was the

same, that conponent attrih¡ted to mediated uptake was 320 cpn at

1 and 2 Atm ancl 574 cpm at 5 and 10 Atm, a mean increase of 809o.

The phenomenon waTrants further investigation, both as a physiological

process and for its implications regarding the hydrostatic pressures

generated during ultracentrifugation.



Table 11.2 : Effect of.pressure upon uptake of l4C fro,
30 ml"f U-rqc-glucose by protoplasts from L7g.
grape berries cv. Muscat (S.4onrix)

Mediun included 5 nM cysteaminc llCl; 0.5 ¡nM K+
Protoplasts were incubated in a pressure chamber for
20 min of which 4 min were requircd to attain and rereasepressure. Values are means. F sig. at Seo; LSD (5%¡=167 .Or.Values without comnon retters are significantly differentat P = 6.95

Pressure

(Atm)
Uptake

(cpm per aliquot)
Total

1

2

5

10

1090 a

1035 a

L340 b

129s b

uptake from 30nM u-I4c-r.-glucose was Toeo of D-glucose at1 Atmosphere.

smith and Milburn (19g0 a, b, c) postulated that row hydrostatic
pressure in thc ¡rhlocnr stinrulated ptrtocm loacling. Low turgidity in
accunulatory tissue nright arise where phlocm unloacling (and transpiration)
raised the apoplastic osmotic potential to such a level that net water
efflux occurred across the cerl membranes. conversery, pressure is
generated in a turgid cell. At the plasmalcnma, in such cases, there
is obviously a thrust against the cell wall which may affect menbrane
properties by a nurnber of mechanisms including micro-environment changes
(charge, pH) or stretching of the mernbrane. At the tonoplast turgor
is reflected as hydrostatic pressure: but this cornpression upon the
nembrane will be only slight. Neverthelcss, as Zimrnermann and steuclle
(1980) point out, the rnenbrane is an electro-mechanicar entity ancl
such conpression will alter the transnembTane potential.

wattiaux-De Coninck et al. (1980) observed increased penneability
of the mitochondrial ¡nembrane to sucïose induced by hydrostatic
pressure. very high hydrostatic pressures may be generated in an
ultracentrifugc (Rickwood 1978). As prcparativc ultraccntrifucation is
often used with protoplasts and isolated vacuores it is appropriate to
characterise any relationship between tÌ'ansport and hydrostatic prcssure.

Due to unavailability of fresh plant ¡nateriar, the phenomenon u/as
not investigated with isolated vacuoles, although the tonoplast is
precisely the membrane at which a hydrostatic pressure effect is likely
to act.
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11.3.7 Vacuoles: Uptake of glucose and sucrose

From the skin of grape berries cv. Muscat (6 _ 11o Brix; protopLasts
were prepared and lysed to vacuoles. These were then diluted and
sedimented at 1 g and contained some fine cytoplasmic debris but no
unlysed protoplasts.

The vacuoles were incubated with reprication for t = 10, 20,30,
40,50, 60 min in 50 mM u-lqc-D-grucose or s0 mM u-r4c-sucrose. Two
aliquots of the source protoplasts were incubated in pM at plt 6.5 for
60 nin' Two further aliquots of vacuoles were sonicated in ice for
30 sec using a Branson probe, and incubated for 10 min in either sugar

At alÌ sampling times accumulatio¡r of tuc by vacuores was greater
from sucrose than grucose (Fig. 11.10) despite the considerable
variability of data. uptake from each sugar was diphasic as wit.h
protoplasts (e.g. 11.3.1); the rapid initial uptake was not characterised
by thc clata l-rut is apparcnt from the y-intcrccpt (or zero-time uptake).

Per rng phenol, accumulation from glucose by vacuoles was double that
by protoplasts at 60 nin. sonicated vacuoles at 10 rnin contained only
5% and 25% of the radioactivity recovered fron intact vacuoles in
sucrose and glucose respectively; but expressed per mg phenol (and little
phenol was pel.leted) thesc comparisons were 27eo and, r00%. surprisingly
there were al'ways rrvacuolesrr that survived vigorous sonication. These
are considered to be composed of a resilient matrix a-s aqueous membrane
vesicles certainly would not withstand this ultrasonication.

uptake by sonicated vacuoles was conparable to zero-tine uptake inlqc-glucose. Furthernore, chromatographic analysis (chapter 12) revealed
the radioactivity of sonicated vacuoles in u-l4c-sucrose to be radioactive
glucose. This suggests that zero-time uptake is only irr part
attributable to physico-chemical. binding. It occurs in some preparations
but not all., and occurred in this instance crespite relatively high
honogeneity of the vacuole suspension.
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50 ml'l u-lqc-glucosc rr,ith vacuoles
50 mlrl U-lqC-glucose with sonicated vacuoles (at l0 min)
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50 mM U-lqC-sucrose with sonicatecl vacuoles (at l0 nin)
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11.3.8 Variability between experiments

Considerable variability was encountered in nany experiments with
vacuoles, even when there was no decline in numbers during an incubation.
Sometimes high accumulation would be observed in the short incubations
while from longer incubations vacuoles were recovered wi.th less
radioactivity. Many results were therefore rejected on the basis of
poor replication or reproducibility.

Notwithstanding such probJ-ems, it was evident that different
preparations of protoplasts and vacuoles varied in their abirity to
sequester radioactive sugars. This has already been indicated (11.j.1)
and is evident between Figs. 1L.10 - L2 and Table 11.J.

Table 11.3

Values t S.D

Uptake of I4C from 50mM U-l4c-sucrose a¡d
5òmM U-iaC-D-gl,rcose by vacuoles isolated
from the skin of grape berries cv. Muscat
(s. loBrix) .

Substrate Time

(nin)
Uptake

(nmole equiv.
mg-I phenol)

U- I 4C-sucrose

u- I 4c-o-glucose

30

60

30

60

693 ! 7L

1211 1 110

26!t2

66!20
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While in each of two preparations isolated vacuoles accumulated

radioactivity from U-l4C-sucrose and U-t4C-D-glucose at similar rates,

in one preparation this rate (per ng phenol) was three times gleater

than the other (c.f. Figs. 11.11 and 11,72). Uptake by protoplasts

was one seventh.

In a previous season, vacuoles isolated from grape berries cv.

Muscat (5.10 Brix) accum¡lated 14C from sucrose 20 tines faster than

from D-glucose (Table 11.3). This was regarded to be an irnportant

result, indicating both selective and tine-dependent (linear) uptake.

At the same time protoplasts were found to take up l4C from sucrose

more rapidly than previously. When such results could not be repeated,

it was concluded that a sucrose transport had been tost during isolation.
Hence composition of the nedia was altered, ht it was not possible to
reproduce the highly selective uptake of sucrose by vacuoles.

Many compounds were screened for an effect upon uptake of U-l4C-

sucrose by vacuoles isolated from berries cv. Muscat (5 - 8o Brix).

The object was to inhibit and to stimulate selective uptake, such that a

pulse-chase experiment could be conducted.

Atiquots of isolated vacuoles were preincubated for 10 nin in VM

containing the compound to be screened, then sucrose was added to

10 mM (including 1 yCi U-l4C-sucrose). Incubation times were 15 and

30 nin without replication; or in one experiment: 15, 50, 45 min-

Sone compounds obviously intelacted with the mediurn, such as AgN03 and

(NHq)61'lo7o24 which formed precipitates or reduced. In Tabte 11.4

certain of the compounds are listed. Uptake has been indexed against

controls (10 nM U-14C-sucrose alone) that were mn with each preparation

of vacuoles.

The SH-reagent cysteamine.HCl stimulated uptake: the index relative
to sucrose alone was, in four determinat,ions, 395,282, 424 and 338 -

a nean stinulation of 260%. NaF (an inhibitor of phosphatase activity),
MnCl2 (inhibits the cleavage reaction of sucrose synthase) and CEPA

(an ethylene producer) stinulated uptake by c.50eo-
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Table 11.4 Effect of certain compounds uPon
U-t4c-sucrose uptake by vacuoles
isolated from the skin of grape
berries cv. Muscat (5-SoBrix)

As a screening operation, only 2 ot 3 replicates were
used. Incubation medium included HEPES pll 7,3,
0.7M mannitol, 10mM U-l4c-sucrose and the compounds
indicated. All vacuole prcparations included some
cytoplasmi.c debris.

Compound Index of uptake
(10mM sucrose alone = 100)

5

5

10
10

5

1

3
0
0

60

2

10
1

5

10
10
10
30

5

60
20

nM glucose
mM fructose
mM stachyose
nM raffinose ì rr.r."or" JonM)
rnM UDPGlucose )' -
mM ADPGlucose
mM ATP.Mg2+ (sucrose 50rnM)

1 mM NADP+
1 mM NAD+
nM KCl2
mM MgCl2
nùl l'4nC12

mM CaCl2
mM NaF
mM DTT
mM cysteamine
mM CEPA

UM ABA
pM Fusicoccin
uM 2,4-DNP
nM sodium diethyldithiocarbamate

59
59

L26
123

80
83
80
83
89
64
72

156
91

L47
B9

360
145

79
67
73
67
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Mistakenly, no vacuoles were incubatecl with L-glucose which wourd
have provided an estimate of non-selective diffusion in
other experiments using the sarne source of berries exhi
of L-glucose relative to the netabolizabJ.e sugar: TOeo

88eo (Tabl e 11. 4) .

these preparations.
bited high uprake
(Table lL.2) to

In this case the stiûn¡lation of mediated uptake in particurar may
have been nore than is irunediately evident in the index. simirarry,
other compounds in Table 11.4 warrant further study as inhibitors of
mediated transport, and in particular the interaction of grucose and
fructose with sucrose uptake. (conversely, addition of unlabelred
5 nM sucrose to vacuores in 10 mM u-l4c-grucose stimulated uptake
by 46u").

11.3.9 Uptake by vacuoles from stored berries?

Vacuoles were isorated from the skin of grape berries cv. Muscat
(5.4o Brix) which hacr been stored for three nonths at 4oc in seared
plastic bags. Protoplasts ¿rnd vacuolcs at this stage wcre
incubated with a number of sugars as indicated in Table 11.5 with a
view to stimulating a group transport (sucrr as proposed in Fig. 7 .L).

The rate of sucrose accumulation was similar to that of L-glucose
and could thus be attributed to passive cliffusion. uptake from D-
glucose a¡ld D-fructose was significantly greater than from L_glucose.
uptake of the phosphoryrated sugars was less than the simple sugars,
though G6P. K+ was greater than F6P.Na+. Certain aclditives were
included in two media as indicated in Table 11.s, the proposition being
that in situ synthesis of sucrose or sucrose phosphate predisposes to
transport (uptake). unlabellecl UDPGlucose with u-l4c-n-fructose are
substrates to sucrose synthase, but this additive did not modify
accurnulation of lac. Thus there was no irnplication of sucrose synthase
in u¡-rt ake.

unlabelted uDpGrucose and F6p are substrates to sucrose phosphate
s¡tthasc; G6P is conìpctitive for phosphatasc (Boycr et al. vol. IV, 1971)
without affecting sucrose pliosphate synthasc (Salcrno & pontis 197g);
NaF inhibits acid phosphatase (Torriani 1960) whire EDTA, cherating Mg2+
inhibits sucrose phosphate phosphatase activity (Hawker 1g6ga).
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Tabte 11.5: Uptake of lqC from various sugar substrates
by vacuoles isolated from the skin of grape
berries cv. luluscat (s.+onrix)

Berries had been stored for 3 months at 4oC.
Medium contained 5 mM cysteamine HCl
Values without common letters are significantly

differentatp=0.05

Substrate

(30rnM)

Additives uptake in 20 nin
(Indexed; sucrose = 100)

sucrose

D-glucose

D-fructose

D-fructose

F6P. Na

F6P. Na

+
G6P. K

+

L-gLucose

+

+ 10mM UDPGlucose

+ 10mM UDPGlucose, 10rnM G6P,
20mM NaF, 10 mM EDTA

(100) ab

115 a

116 a

110 a

47d

40d

65

88

c

b
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This I'pot pourrirrof reagents had no effcct upon accLlnulation of laC

from the substrate U-14C-F6P.Na+, so there was no implication for
sucrose phosphate synthase in uptake.

These data reflect the loss of selective uptake in these vacuoles

isolated from stored berries; such an investigation of group transport,
with analysis of labelled products, should be conducted upon vacuoles

isolated from fresh berries.

11.4 General Discussion

Protoplasts isolated from the skin of grape berries may be stored
at 4oC for days or even weeks and renain viable as evidenced by

fluorescein di-acetate (9.4.2), exclusion of Evans Blue, and maintenance

of sufficient pH gradients at the tonoplast for Neutral Red to accumulate.

Isolated vacuoles are less stable, but have been observed to keep at

4oC for 7 h without loss; accumrlation of Neutral Recl and a highly acid

pl{ in thc cclI snphnve bccn dcmonstratccl (Chaptcr 9).

Such protoplasts and vacuoles will take up glucose, fructose and

sucrose as indicated by tracer techniques. Is this merely passive

diffusion across the relevant membranes?

In protoplasts, uptake fron L-glucose was only LOeo of. that from

D-glucose after t h. Molecules which were expected to have similar
passive reflection coefficients at a membrane - narnely D-glucose with
sucrose - showed quite different uptake rates which we::e linear or
diphasic with time, and each greater than L-glucose. 2-Deoxy-D-glucose

reduced the uptake of lqc-D-glucose at 30 or 60 nin by 42eo, while
rnoderate hydrostatic pressure stirnrlated uptake. Fructose stimulated
glucose uptake, but glucose did not affect fructose uptake. These

pieces of evidence show that D-glucose transport into protoplasts is
mediated; and sucrose uptake also is nore rapid than expected of
diffusion though the contribution of sucrose metabolism (e.g. inversion)
on the outside or inside of the plasmalemma has yet to be considered.
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In isolated vacuoles, uptake in sone preparations may be

substantially by diffusion: in Table 11.5, sucrose uptake was not

significantly different from that of L-glucose, uptake from the charged

sugar phosphates was less (as predicted for passive diffusion across a

membrane). Yet in other preparations (a¡rd the difference is attributed
to procedure rather than material) accumrlation bears the characteristics
of a nediated process: uptake from U-l4C-sucrose was in one instance

20 times that frorn lac-D-glucose; uptakc of glucose and sucrose was six
times greater in vacuolcs than in protoplasts (comparcd ¡lcr unit phcnoi);

sucrose uptake was stimulat ed 260% with the sulfhydryl rcagent cysteÍìnine,

stinulated also by Mn2* and partially inhibitecl by a number of other

compounds including glucose and fructose. So in many experiments vacuolar

uptake had properties of a mediated process.

The enzynes sucrose synthase and sucrose phosphate synthase both

contain essential SH-groups, and interact with Mn2+, glucose and fructose.

That exposure of the tonoplast to these compounds affects uptake of
sucrose strengthens the thesis that these enzymes are involved in group

t rrrìspot't of sucrosc ¡ìt this nrcrnbralìc.

Willenbrink and Doll (1979) found sucrose uptake in isolated beet

vacuoles to be inhibited by raffinose and stimulated by ATP, while

raffinose r{¡as slightly stimulatory in these vacuoles frorn grape pericarp
and ATP was not. Metrizamide was without effect (data not presented),

again in contrast to the 75e" inhibition reported in beet vacuoles.

Despite the variability of the data, isolated protoplasts and vacuoles

displayed patterns of diffcrencc in uptakc. Gcncrally radioactivity was

accumulated more fron glucose than sucrose in protoplasts, while the

converse held for vacuoles. Uptake curves were diphasic with time. The

first phase was greater and more rapid for glucose with protoplasts,
and for sucrose with vacuoles (c.f. Figs. 11.3 and 11.10). Raffinose had

no effect on sucrose uptake by protoplasts, but was perhaps stimulatory
with vacuoles (c.f. Fig. 11.6 and Table 11.4). FinaJ.ly, these

experiments showed that uptake by vacuoles exceeded that by protoplasts
(Figs. 11.11 and 11.12).
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With respect to the hypothesis stated in the introduction there

are several pertinent questions which unfortunately were not investigated

due in part to the Iimited availability of plant material. For instance,

does 2-deoxy-D-glucose compete with lhC uptake by protoplasts from

U-I4C-sucrose? What are the respective accumulation rates of taC-glucosyl-

versus I4C-fructosyl-sucrose, asymmetrically labe1led? What are the

relative rates of 3-O-Methyf-D-glucose and D-glucose uptake by protoplasts,
and do these show similar pH-dependency (intlicative of a pH effect upon

transport rather than metabolism)? What efflux is observed from pre-

loaded protoptasts and vacuoles? (with a companion pulse-chase analysis).
What is the nature of uptake from sucrose phosphate, using both I4C and

32P labelling? Is vacuolar incorporation from y-32P-UTP and I4C-uptake

stoichiometric?

Nevertheless the results obtained are useful and are discussed later
(Chapter 12) after the analysis of the identity of the radioactive
conpounds from some of these incubations.
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SUBSTRATE DEPENDENCY OF SUGAR UPTAKE BY PROTOPI,ASTS AND ISOLATED VACUOLES

L2.r Introduction

The relationship beth¡een substrate concentration and rate of uptake

of a radionuclide sugar by protoplasts and isolated vacuoles was examined

in a series of experiments. fsotherms so derived nay be described with

certain constants such as kO, J^.* and \ which facilitate design and

interpretation of subsequent experi¡nents to elucidate nechanisms responsible

for substrate flux. Although the kinetics of a process cannot give

conclusive evidence about the underlying mechanisms (Cran L973) they do

have indicative value in this respect.

Ideally, such studies are based upon initial rate-s, such as during

5 seconds (Kessler fi, Toggenburger 1979). This pTesents problems both

of manipulation, and of analysis where the quantity to be assayed is
extremely smal1. Hence, linearity of uptake with time is usually

demonstrated to allow rate determi¡ration over a longer period which in

turn is interpreted as an initial rate.

In previous experiments reasonable linearity of uptake was observed

for up to one hour but substrate influx into different preparations of

protoplasts and vacuoles varied. The chosen experirnental design follows

fro¡n the difficulties of preparing and handling large numbers of
protoplasts or vacuoles.

12.2 Materials and Methods

In each experinent there were duplicate incubations of 30 min at

8 concentrations of sugar ([so] = t, 5, 20,30, 30, 50, 100, 150 rnM),

plus at one conce¡rtration a time curve to assess linearity of flux during

30 min.

Berries were taken from late bunches of grapes cv. Muscat (5.4 - 5.8

Brix) except in expt. V where these berries had been stored at 4oC for
3 months.

o

Protoplasts were prepared as indicated in Fig. 9.3 and purified by

repeated settling.
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In expt. I, II, III the i.ncubation (final volu¡r¡o' 1 m1) contained

respectively glucose, fructose or sucrose from 1 M stocks complemented

with 1 M mannitol and water to 600 mOsmol; protoplast medium and about

2.5 x 105 protoplasts free of macerated ce1ls but including up to
5 vacuoles per 100 protoplasts and some fine cel1ular debris. The relevant
U-lac-sugar was included at 1 UCi per incubation for the lower concentrations,
and 2 UCi for for the 100 and 150 mM incubations. fn each experiment at
Ieast 2 incubations of an alternative sugar were included as cross-

references between the four protoplast preparations.

In expt. IV a large stock of protoplasts - about 30 x L06 - was

preparecl. An aliquot was kept at 4oC whilst the bulk was lysecl to vacuoles

(as indicated in the protocol: Fig. 9.4). This lysed suspension was used

as a rtvacuole preparationrr without purification, though the lysing
chemicals were diluted, and without inclusion of cysteamine.llCl. After
3 h, at completion of the experinent, the vacuole count was unchanged.

The incubation (final volume 1 nf) contained glucose, fructose or
sucrose from 1 M stocks complemented with sufficient L M nannitol and

water to give 700 rnOsmol; 1or 2 UCi of thc rclcvant U-l4c-srgar; v:rcuolr:

medium and about 2 x 105 vacuoles. Replicated incubations in 30 mM sugars

of the conserved protoplasts allowed comparison of the two suspensions.

Expt. V was done three nonths later. Using berries stored for
3 months at 4oC, and with 5 mlvl cysteanine HCl in the nedium, vacuoles

were incubated in a sucrose concentration series without replication.
Vacuoles were also i¡rcubated in 30 nM 3-3H-glucose and 30 mM U-1qc-fructose,
singly and in combination.

In all experiments protoplasts and vacuoles were quantified by

haemacytrometry or by assaying phenolics (Method: Fig. 11.2).

As in other experiments (Chapter 11), incubation at 23oC in a

modified 1.5 ml Eppendorf reaction tube was commenced by addition of
protoplasts or vacuoles to the mediurn, and terninated by a 10 nin
centrifugation through a cold gradient of 7e"/lO% Ficoll in nediun.
Radioactivity of the entire pellet (50 Ul) of the receiving cup was

measured in L0 nl of ACS:toluene (2:1). The receiving cup was rinsed with
250 Ul water which w¡s thcn adclcd to thc counting vial.
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12.3 Results and Discussjon: Protoplasts

12.3.1 Data from protoplagqs

Data for uptake against time are presented in Fig. 12.7: plotted

time does not include any adjustment for the delay in attaining the

effective centrifugation speed. For each preparation the phenol

equivalence is shown.

With each sugar there was a rapid initial (<5 min) influx followed

by a steady influx over thc intcrval 5 - 30 nrin; thc size of the initial
influx.is shown by extrapolation of the later steady rate to time zero.

In suspension I, with 10 rnM glucose, the Y-intercept was relatively low

such that uptake was essentialty linear from 0 - 30 min. In suspension

II, with 30 nM fructose, uptake during 0 - 5 min was at least 1.7 times

higher than during 5 - 10 min. In suspension III, with 30 mM suclose,

50eo of total uptake at 30 rnin was attributable to the period 0 - 5 min.

Radioactivity compartmented in 30 min from various substrate

concentrations is presented in Fig. 12.2. These relationships are

analysed in Figs . t2.2a and 12.3 as detailcd later (12.3.4)

The rate of uptake of each sugar by protoplasts increased with

increasing substrate concentration. Frorn glucose and fructose the rate

increased more at the lower concentrations (to 50 mM glucose and 30 nM

fructose), then was linear with concent1ation. From Suclose, the

relationship between accumulation at 30 min and substrate concentration

was virtually linear. But the Eadie-Hofstee plot (Fig. 12.3) reveals

systematic deviation from linearity at low rnolarities, suggesting that

uptake at low molarities exceeded that attributable to the dorninant

linear process.

12.3.2 Eff lux

In the analysis that follows no allowance is ¡nade for effl'ux as it
was not measured.

Nor could one simply determine the specific activity of a pool fron

which efflux occurred, due to the dual compartnentation within protoplasts.
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Thc cotrccntrations of "conr¡rart¡ncntccl" sL¡gitrs in hy¡roclormal cc1ls of
the berry, as used here, wele c. 40 mM glucose and 10 mM fructose with

negligible sucrose (Chapter 8). The fate of conrpartmented sugars during

protoplast preparation is not known - though glucose has been measured

in protoplast suspensions.

12.3.3 The nature of rrzero-time uptake'r

The major problem of interpretation is that the sanpling period,

30 min, embraced two phases of uptake. Such diphasic curves have been

reported in protoplasts uptake studies (Guy et al. 1978). The data are

inadequate in this respect. While accumulation may be described by certain
parameters, which phase deternines which paraneter?

Extrapolation of the slow phase to the Y-axis (termed rrzero-time

uptaketr) gave intercepts of 8, 30 and 47% of observed uptake at 30 min

for glucose (10 rnM), fructose and sucrose (30 mM) respectively (Fig. t2.I).
What is the nature of zero-time uptake?

It is not attributed to ineffcctive scparation of the incub¿rtion

¡nedium and protoplasts, being constant amongst the replicates. Nor did

isotope sediment when medium alone was centrifuged over the Ficoll
gradient. The lag period during which the centrifuge reaches an effective
speed would account for only sorne of this. Boller et 41. (1975)

determined the lag as 0.5 min in a similar system.

There are three possible nechanisms:

(i) the incubation medium rapidly established equilibriun with a

freely permeable volulne external to the site of slowet accumulation,

across a semi-permeable mernbrane such that the process h/as non-

selective amongst sugars and showed linear dependency upon

concentration. In this volune diffusion was sufficiently
restricted that the substrate hlas not re¡noved in the Ficoll
gradient, and was to some extent trapped in the pellet. Evidence

is presented elsewhere (Paragraph 11.7) for recovery of a highly

diffusive species, 3ll20, from such a ccntrifugation; (this

molecule has a diffusion coefficient 6 tines higher than, for
example, sucrose: Arnold 1968).
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(ii) substrate binds to naterial by a mechanism not involving

transport, atl<l is pelleted by thc methocls used.

The following evidence, fron othel experiments, supports this and the

first postulate:

- (Fig. 11.10) radioactivity was pelleted from sonicated vacuoles

- (Fig. 11.3) zero-time uptake from L-glucosc and sucrose ì{as similar;
the phenomenon is not selective between these two sugars

- (Fig. 11.5) whereas 2-deoxy-glucose inhibited uptake from D-glucose

it did not change the Y-intercept
- (Fig. 11.3) uptake of L-glucose hras unchanged between 12 and 62 nin.

Tris indicatcs rapid equilibration with a ccrtain volumc or binding

capacity.

0n the other hand, as radioactivity was recovered fron protoplasts

principally as free sugars (Chapter 15) covalent binding was not a najor

contribution. Moreover, low affinity binding by low MW conpounds have tr.

of less than a second (Carafoli and Sernenza t979) so any substrate on

external binding sites of protoplasts would be removed during the washing

procedure.

Also, most of the radioactivity r{as not recovered as l4c-sucrose from

incubation of protoplasts in that rnedium, which would have been expected

from the first mechanism.

(iii) A third possible mechanism is a potentiated uptake system at a

perm-selective membrane whereby rapid initial influx occurs with

dissipation of an energy potential, or isotope influx occurs by

exchange diffusion. MriIst the rate of a nediated process nay be

concentration dependent, the end-point may be independent of
concentration - deter¡nined rathcr by the initial rrpotentialr'.

The evidence for this, in Fig. 11.3, is the low value for sucrose relative
to glucose after a 2 min incubation, indicative of a selective rapid

initial uptake. Moreover the zero-time uptake frorn glucose is double that

from sucrose.

Though non-specific uptake into a semipermeable volune (i) and non-

specific binding (ii) nay account for some sedimentation of radioactivity
with protoplasts, it is concluded that a rapid phase of potentiated

uptake (iii) exists. This capacity is rapidly dissipated upon addition

of sugar while a slower process persists.
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L2.3.4 Alseb raic description of accumulation

Given tfie inaclequacies mcntioned abovc, uptakc at 30 min is analyscd

as a 'rblack boxr', a net uptake with ill-defined contributols yet

concentration dependent, for each sugar, with curvilinear and linear

phases (Fig. L2.2). The analysis of this relationship for glucose is

given as typical (Fig. L2.2a). A rectangular hyperbola was fitted to the

unweighted data using an iterative computer program for non-linear least

squates regression, to describe the relationship between uptake after

30 min (m¿, units of amount) and glucose concentration outside ([So]) in

the forn of a Michaelis-Mentgn equation:

. k1 .[so]
^Ln' = Eq. Lz.I

t2 + [se]

Superscripts i and o indicate inside and outside. The fit was poor, with

systenatic deviation at tow [So].

Transport data has commonly been resolved into two components, linear

and hyperbolic (Neame and Richards 1972; Blackman and McDaniel 1978;

Willenbrink and Doll 1979a). The linear phase is interpreted 'as describing

a process of diffusion, assumed to remain linear with [So] over thc entire

range of the analysis, and passing through the origin. Substracting this

component from observed transport gives residual values attributed to a

second process. This applies to parallet uptake (each linear with time)

across a single membrane. (Systems described by the Torii-Laties hypothesis,

with two transPort processes in series being rate-limiting over different

concentration ranges, are not sinply additive in this manner. Refer

Chapter 6, lüttge and Higinbothan 1979.) To emphasize the linitation
imposed by the present data, accunulation rather than rate of flux is the

factor anal.ysed. Despite tlris shortcoming, the conventional s¡nbols are

retained for the exercise: namely, J;:*, the maximal influx of a

saturable componenti KT, a constant related to tlìe affinity of the sane;

and k a constant of non-saturating (diffusive) influx.
D'

In the present experiment uptake at higher [So] (50 to 150 mM glucose)

appeared linear, such that the component of uptake attributable to passive

diffusion, 4, could be descriUed mi = kD.[So] "ittt slope ko = 0.052 Ul

(106 protoplasts )-1. As shall be seen, the Y-intercept of that linear

phase is an estimate of the saturation uptake by a second (hyperbolic)

process.
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Subtracting the linear process from obscrved valucs establishcs a

resiclual uptake, n! which fits t rcctaneular ltyDcrbola ancl n¡ay bc

described in a form conmon with mediated transDort:
loi r^or

i Jmax'Ls J
*c = -::=:-.= (at t = 30 min) Eq. 12.2

K, * [s"]

where J:i.. = 8.9 1 0.4 nmoles glucose (106 protoplasts)-l i.n 30 min and-max
K, = 5.6 t 1.4 mM for glucose.

The observed uptake is described in a unified equation:

+ (at t = 30 rnin) Eq. L2.3

The determined values are indicated in Table t2.l for glucose and fructose.

Table 12.1 The relationship between l4C uptake by L06 protoplasts and

[So] anatysed into two corìcentration-clependent components -
linear and hyperbolic:

^o = 4 * t3 = ro. [soJ

during 30 min

nmoles
(106 protoplast) -l

Y-intercept of
linear phase

n¡nol e s
(106 protoplast)

D

lo' (r)
mL

U

(fitted values)
at 30 nM

roiJ*.* (1)

k
D

K,

mM

GLUCOSE

FRUCTOSE

SUCROSE

5.6 r 1.4

1.7 ! 0.4

(1.3 t 0.4) (0.8 ! 0.0s) 0.t42 L.3

the exercise is such that J is only valid for these data

ratio of uptake by diffusion to carrier-¡nediated uptake

+

Is¿]

8.9 1 0.4 0. 052

12.8 r 0.4 0. 188

8.5

L2.4

0.21

0 .47

5.4

(1)

(2)

Both diffusive and mediated efflux will occur during incubation and

cleaning. The uptake equation is more precisely:

¿,m = .l"max

[so] [s']
t<o {[sol - ts¿]l (at t = 3o min) Eq. L2.4

+

Furthermoro, Neame and Richards (1972) showccl that a transport proccss has a

higher K, when there are sinilar substrate concentrations on each side of
the membrane than in an asymmetrical system. Ignoring efflux particularly
causes underestimation of Jrn.*.

K
T

+ [so] K,
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Nevgrtheless, these are good indications that ¡nediated transport

exists for glucose and fructose into protoplasts prepared from grape skin

with respective K, of 5.6 and 1.7 rnM; further, fructose transport has a

higher maximal rate (it was shown in Chapter I that skin is a fructose

accumulator in vivo

The relationship mz

systematic deviation at
m¿ against *i/[so] (Fig.

against [so] was alrnost linear for sucrose with

fow ISo] readily apparent in an Eadie-Hofstee plot,
L2.3).

Dowd and Riggs (1965) demonstrated the weakness of different linear

transformations of the Michaelis-Menten equation, a matter treated also

by Neame and Richards (1972). The F,adie-Hofstee plot is one of the better
transfor¡nations, less prone to deceptive fit and emphasizing errors in
measurement of ¿ (in this .u=", t¿¡. Incubations at fow [So] were of high

specific activity, yielding high counts and particularly good replication.
In the insert of Fig. Lz.S nft Ls analysed at [S] = 1,5, 10, 20 mM sucrose,

yielding the constants which of course agrec with those fron the iterative
computer program in Table 12.1. These constants, Kr = 1.3 and Jli* = o.s,

may describe uptake of sucrose itself or of hexoses present in trace amounts.

Various K, have been published for active sucrose uptake (Table 5.2) z

8 mM by sugarbeet vacuoles (Cholodova L973 using elution rate analysis);

22 n\4 by isolated red beet vacuoles (Wiltenbrink and Doll 1979); 30 mM

by isolated mesophyl 1 celts of N. tabacun (Cataldo 1974).

Fro¡n the hyperbolae describing nediated uptake of hexoses (TabIe L2.l)

one obtains rates very similar to those evident in the slope of the time

curves (Fig. 72.I): Iespectively 5.7 and 5.6 nnoles at L0 mM glucose,

12.1 and 12.3 ¡rnroles at 30 mM fructosc.

t2.3.5 And the physical basis?

Equation 12.3 (in the previous section) describes the uptake in two

components which is to be observed where diffusion and nediat,ed transport

occur in parallel at a liniting menbrane. Such was the interpretation of
similar kinetics by l{illenbrink and Doll (1979). But the unified equation

1,2.5 cannot be converted to a late equation (substitutíngU for mi and

generalizing the time interval of J*.*) without first demonstrating the

simple time dependence of each component. Willenbrink and Doll have not

adequately done so. Their data and these results using t4C might be

explained without reference to any mediated transport as follows.
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Consider a compartrnelrt rihosc lirniting ncntbrane is higltly ¡lcrmcable to a

substrate such that equilibrium is reachcd rapidly. Within the compartment

exists an irreversible system demonstrating saturation kinetics capable of
sequestering the substrate (as metabolic trapping). As the internalised
substrate is sequestered the activity gradient at the membrane causes

influx by diffusion.

If accumulation is assessed at a time interval longer than that
required for diffusive equilibriun, apparent uptake of laC will be deternined

not by the transport rate but the internal volume and the sequestering process

Thus from such analysis as Fig. 12.2a (orWillenbrinkrs Fig. 2) erroneous

conclusions concerning transport may be drarvn unless rates are clearly
determined to be initial rates. In assaying internalised S chemically

the transport process will not be confounded with subsequent substrate

modification though the possibility of a vectorial group-translocator has

then to be considered separately. Willenbrink has not been explicit as

to which techniques - radiochemical or direct assays - served in his
various experiments, and has not convincingly distinguished rates and

uptake.

However, uptake by diffusion with metabolic trapping is rejected upon

analysis of the radiochemical products (Chapter 13). The rate of
n¡etabolism of these sugars is much less than that necessary for such a

process (e.g. Table !2 ."J., reference (2)) .

Two propositions to consider with respect to hexose uptake in
protoplasts are:

A. In a protoplast suspension every pïotoplast presents a permeable

volume (cytoplasm) and an inner permselective volume into which

mediated transport occurs.

B. In a protoplast suspensioil two subpopulations are distinguished
those semiperrneable*, and those permselective* in rvhich nediated

transport nay be observed.

How might one test these propositiorrs?

In the relationship mz = ko.[So] tt't" constant ko is directly related
to the permeable volume per 106 protoplasts: if this volume is an i.nherent

feature of protoplasts, it will show little variation between preparations.

If on the other hand ko varies appreciably between preparations, the

perrneable volume is varying and this should be treated as an artefact of
isolation.

*defined in 4.3
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Furthernore, for A the permeable volume and the number of transport sites
per 106 protoplasts will tend to be constant. Conversely, for B thc

subpopulations are complementary and preparations with greater permeable

volume will exhibit lesser mediated uptake.

Using different protoplast preparations, the relevant indices derived

from identical incubar:io¡ls will vary as shown in Fig. 12.4.

Fie Fig.12.4b12 .4a

slope
of

time
curve

AA

B

Apparclr t
,oi
J.-*

per 106
protopLasts

B

Y-intercept slope of linear phase (ko)

I'ig. 12.4 Is thc rapi dl¡, pcrmcabl e volurnc a¡r attribute of
each protoplast (A) or of a subpopt¡lation (B)?
Indices derive from timc crrrves (4a) or
concentrati on serj cs (4b) .

Such data are not available, but there is modest evidence for
proposition B - that a subpopulation of semipermeable protoplasts are

pïesent. The permeable volume varied conliderably between preparations:

from the zero-time uptake of 10 mM glucose and 30 rnl4 fructose perrneable

volumes are calculated as 0.06, 0.15 and 0.22 yI (1,06 protoplasts )-l for
preparations I, II and III; sinilarly the slopes ko were 0.052, 0.188

and 0.142.

This permeable volurne represents littte of the predicted volume of
protoplasts.

L2.4 Results and Discussion: Vacuoles

L2.4.1 Data from vacuoles

A protoplast stock of 35.4 x 106 was lysed to produce 15 x 106 vacuoles,

r,rith 1.4 x 106 protoplasts unlysed. The vacuole incubations reported here

contained less than 10% protoplasts by count, and much subcellular
material fron protoplast lysis.
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The analysis of uptake by vacuoles bears many simi.tarj.ties to the

¡trccccling analysis for Protopltsts. lqC uptako by vacuolcs from thc 3

sugars increascd during the interval 5 to 30 nìin (Fig. 12.5) with the

hexose incubations showing particular variability. Uptake (nmoles) from

hexoses exceeded uptake from sucrose. Uptake versus time would more

correctly be represented by parabolae passitrg through tlre ori-gin, but

extrapolated lines give an estimate of the rapid initial uptake (as in

Fie. 12.I).

Clearly the rate of uptake was not constant from 0 to 30 min. Thus

the relationship bctwee¡l uptakc and substratc conccntration (Fig. 12.6)

compounds changes in the rapid initial rate and in the slower phase. The

overall relationship appears linear witlì notable deviation from

linearity at low [So] "ni.h is rnore evident in the transfor¡ned data of

an Hanes plot (Fig. 12.7). As in the previous section, accumulation is
describcd by trvo components, one diffusive (Iincar) uptake and one

mediated uptake showing saturation kinetics.

ial
mt

expt. V¡ aucrose

exl)t. ¡V¡ aucrose

glucose

fructose

9

I

7

ó

^

A¡
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r5l0
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tsl
ml
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Diffusiv!'ul)lirlc is t'cl)t'csctltctl by lincs, ¡lrrallel to thc lbscissu
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Plotted tlrt;r is rll)tillc l)cr 106 vrtcuolcs for cxpt. lV;
¡;c.r mg ¡rlrt'rrol t-ol cx¡rt. V.
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I'hc curvilincar rclatio¡rship coutcl ¡tot bc prcciscly rlcscribcd,

despite the good replication at tow [So], bccause the linear proccss

predominatcd and insufficient molarities were assesscd. llyperbolae

fitting the residual values (mi - kD.[so]) for [so] = 1, 5, 10, 20,30 mM

indicated first approximations of K, ond J*.* as in Table 12.2.

TabLe t2.2 Constants of the hyperbolic component of l4C uptake by 106

vacuoles against substrate concentration.

Substrate 'oi. I dullns 5U mln
"maxK,

mM nmoles (106 vacuoles) -l

GLUCOSE

FRUCTOSE

SUCROSE*

*values

10.3 r 1.9

2.8 ! I.3

(8.0 r 3.s)

for sucrose are particularly tentative

12.6 r 0.8

5.5 r 0.6

(1.8 I 0.3)

12.4.2 The relative rates of accumulation

Accumulation by protoplasts and vacuoles is compared in Fig. L2.8.

The hyperbolae defined by the constants Jii -a K, are indicated in

Fig. 12.9. Though these values are tentative, and would vary between

preparations, their relationship to one another is instructive.

The accumulation of glucose and fructose increased wi.ttr [So] at a

greater rate than that of sucrose. Moreover this sucrose rate varied

between expt. IV using vacuoles from fresh berries and expt. V using vacuoles,

from stored berries, in a ¡nedium with cysteamine.HCl. The relative rates

of the sugars did not change between preparations IV and V (Fig. L2.B).

Protoplasts fron preparation IV accurnulated l4C more rapidly fron 30 nM

glucose, contrary to the previous experiments.
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L2.4.3 Zero-time uptake may have a different soulce in vacuoles

Zero-time uptake by vacuoles (Fig. 12.5) did not account for alI the

linear component (kD. [So]) of the accurnulation equation. Furthermore the

slopes of uptake against time for each sugar were much more than the

rates expected of the mediated process (Table t2.3).

Table 12.3 Sugar uptakc by vacuoles

Substrate: Rate
from slope of

tinc curvc at 50 min

Rate of
nediated process alone,

from hypcrbolac at 30 min

¡z ¡¡in¡ - I

30 nM glucose

30 mM fructose

30 mM sucrose

0. 52

0.29

0. 36

0.31

0.r7

0 .05

U¡rlike the protoplast result, the line¿rr and hyperbolic processes ntust be

coincident in the interval beyond 5 min.

Steuclle and Zimmermann (1974) showed the reflection coefficients of

glucose and sucrose to be very sinrilar in Nitetla flexilis. The slower
t4C uptake by vacuoles from sucrose reflects not only physical properties

of that molecule but selectivity of thc tonoplast.

Uptake of each hexose was sinilar for protoplasts and vac.uoles in

their respective media while sucrose uptake by vacuoles was 1.7 times that

of the source protoplasts (expt. IV, Fig. 12.7). Assessed as C-6 units,
accumulation by protoplasts was more rapid from the hexoses; by vacuoles

it was most rapid from sucrose.

As observed with protoplasts, it i.s difficult to explain the

mechanisn by which accumulated substrate hras retained during the washing

procedure, given the apparent perneability of the membranes. The

recovered counts night indeed have been a small part of compartnented

counts with a major portion lost during cleaning - in which case a better
procedure is required. Yet one would have expected unmanageable

variability of data in this case.
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Similarly tissue which accunulates hexoses in vivo to more than 1 M

(Coornbe 1976a) is cxpected to show compartncntation without significant
illeakagerr. Thus, the rapid initial uptakc is eithcr an isotope effect,
or is essentially unidirectional, or is a consequence of the in vitro
procedures.

If sugars passed across the tonoplast by an exchange mechanism, subject
to a trans effect, one could explain the uptake of isotope and its
subsequent retention (in a cleaning medium). Such processes have been

reported (Ussing t9471, Heinz 1978) . Saturation kinetics would be

expected.

Bange (1979) proposed a model with negative cooperativity arising
from movement of substrate particles both in the bound and the free
state through a membrane channel with oscillating binding sites.
Multiphasic kinetics are predicted. Aspects of this "common-siteil model

are relevant: direct interaction of the diffusive and mediated processes

is possible, and control of the latter may affect the former.

12. s Conc lus ions

In both protoplasts and vacuoles isolated from grape pericarp,
accumulation of 14C from uniformly 1abelled glucose, fructose and sucrose
I{as concentration dependent over the range 1 to 150 mM. During a 30 nin
incubation the rate of uptake changed from a rapid to a slower phase. The

following relationship between uptake at 30 min (^i) and substrate
concentration ([So] held:

,ní
Jll..ts"l

Eq.12.3
Iso]

* kD.[so]
K

T
+

Where Jll* l= a constant characteristic of saturable
K, is a constant related to the affinity of the same,

of a non-saturating influx.

(non-linear) flux(es),
and ko is a constant

Although this equation describes the data from these experirnents, the
constants, especialfy J, may be quite different in repeated experirnentation,
because changing rates of flux contribute to uptake at 30 min i.e. the
constants will be affected by sanpling time. Nevertheless the kinetic
constants of the non-linear process were deternined for protoplasts (Tabte

I2.L) and vacuoles (Table I2.2). The two K, for fructose, into
protoplasts and into vacuoles, were not significantly different (1,.7 ! 0.4
and 2.8 t 1.3 nM respectively) and could have arisen from the same interaction
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at the tonoplast with transport across the plasnalemma being by passive

diffusion alone.

In vacuoles accu¡nulation was dominated by a non-saturating uptake

determined by substrate concentration.

For each sugar tested, protoplasts and vacuoles accunulated

radioactivity at sinilar lates at 3O nM but, at higher [S], uptake by

vacuoles was more than by protoplasts.

The kinetics of uptake by protoplasts and vacuoles were consistent

witlì two vcctorial p1occsScs, onc carricr-ntcdiatcd and one not

saturable. The latter varied between preparations and could be an

in vitro phenomenon. On the other hand, given the diffusion of sugars

fro¡n excised skin (Chapter 8) this non-saturating process may also

occur in vivo but with some manner of regulation (I2.4.3).

In these experiments with vacuoles molar suclose uptake was less

than that of the hexoses. Results presented in Fig. 11.10 show molar

sucrose uptake greater than that of the hexoses, while in Figs. 11'11 and

12 the rates are similal to one another. Together these demonstrate

the rtsusceptible'r nature of sucrose uptake (see 11.5.8).

It is evident that:
(i) sugar uptake by protoplasts and vacuoles from grape pericarp

should be exarnined in the concentration range 0.1 - 20 mM

(ii) the rapid initial uptake requires to be characterised by

sanplings at <5 min over a range of [S], and with identification

of the radiochemical Products
(iii) the slope of the slower phase, 5 - 30 ¡nin, against [S] should be

defined with at least 6 points (5, 10, 15, 20,25,30 nin) and

analysed separately from the rapid initial uptake'
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RADIOCHEMICAL LABELLING FROM THE INCUBATION OF SKIN

SEGMENTS, PROTOPLASTS AND VACUOLES OF THE GRAPE BERRY

15. 1 Introduction

The grape berry accumulates free glucose and fructose. In an initial
hypothesis (Chapter 11) it was proposed that this accumulation within the

vacuole involved both sucrose hydrolysis in thc apoplasn and resynthesis of
sucrose or sucrose phosphate in the cytoplasn.

From lqc studies upon grape berries (reviewed in 2.2) it was evident

that during the first growth phase diverse netabolisn of glucose occurs

(such as to organic acids) whilst in the second growth phase accumulation

as hexoses was dominant.

Hardy (1967, 1968) administered label1ed sugars via the pedic.el of
excised berries in both growth cycles (cv. Sultana) to find that sucrose was

rapidly converted to hexoses; fructose mostly remained as such whereas from

glucose he recovered equal amounts of labelled glucose and fructose. Snall

amounts of sucrose v/ere sfnthesized by the berries during both growth stages.

Thus it was expected that from uptake studies upon the ripening grape

berry in vitro labe11ed compounds would be recovered which were indicative
of thc accumulation proccss itsclf rather than of the various pathways of
carbohydrate catabolism (reviewcd in Chaptcr 3).

Accumulation of unlabelled glucose by excised skin of grape berries was

approxinately linear for 44 h (Coombe G Matile 1980). In contrast uptake of

radiochemical sugars by isolated protoplasts and vacuoles was sornetirnes

linear during t h but rnore often diphasic (e.g. Fig. 11.4).

An indication was sought as ro the compartmentation and tlre sites of

metabolism of radiochemical sugars by an efftux analysis developed from that

described in Chapter 8. Preliminary evidence indicated that rapid hydrolysis

of labetled sucrose occuïred during incubation of skin segments, and resultant
hexoses were recoverable in a fast efflux fraction.
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In view of the stated hypothesis and the possibility of distinguishing
diffusiblc and rcsidu¡r1 fractions, cxcisccl skin incubatccl in U-IqC-glucosc

and U-l4C-fructose was analysed. The following questions were posed: Is
the asymmetry of labelling in sucrose consistent with the ratio of labeIlì-ng

in compartmented hexoses as predicted where the latter derive fron the

former? Does interconversion of hexoses occur and is this associ.ated with

cornpartmentation? What other labelled compounds are evident? Are these

apparent intermediates or do they accumulate?

Similarly, the distribution of label was assessed in protoplasts and

vacuoles incubated in radioactive sugars (reported in Chapter 11). With

protoplasts, extracellular material was either absent or did not sediment

through the Fico1l cleaning gradicnt. With vacuoles, residual cytoplasmic

material did not sediment through the gradient. Additional questions were

posed with respect to these preparations: What is the nature of the rapid

initial uptake comrnonly observed (Chapter 12)? Are there intermediates

conmon to uptake from glucose, fructose and sucrose, and how do these relate
to rate of IaC accumulation? What sugar phosphates are 1abel1ed? Is there

evidence of perturbed netabolism contrasting with that in skin segments?

Iìesults antl Discussion ûrc prcsentccl in tlrrcc sections pertaining to

excised skins, to analysis by electrophorcsis, and to protoplasts and

vacuolcs.

L3.2 Materials and Methods

Paper chromatograpliy: Aliquots were streaked onto Whatman SMM paper

as 40 mm zones, separated by 40 mm, and developed for 16 h by descending

ethyl acetate:pyridine:rvater, 10:4:3. Sanples fron the incubation of
protoplasts or vacuolcs were applied without prior partitioning. To each

side of thc papcr a markcr was applied, containing 5 Ug sucrosc, 1 Ug

glucose and 1 Ug fructose. MobiLities were expressed relative to fructose
i'e' Rr*u"roru.

Electrophoresis: Whatman 3MM paper hras cut 150 x 570 mm, retaining the

machine direction of the paper. An origin was indicated at the sides 150 run

from one end without marking across the surface. Sanples were applied on

10 mm fronts with 10 nm spacing and 20 nun at the edges. A combination rnarker

(1 Ul) was spotted 10 nrn from the sides. This contained 2-deoxyadenosine,

ATP, P¿, PP¿t sodiun phytate, fructose, xylene-cyanol blue and orange G.
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Papers were run ín a gLazed ceramic tank with baffles as described by

Tate (1968), using perclene as insulator nncì watcr coils to cool. Thc

spotted paper was immersed in buffer from one end up to within 20 run of the

origin and blotted; this was repeated from the other end, taking care not

to blot or blur the origin. Once the buffer had absorbed up to the origin,
the paper was mounted upon a glass A-frame, i.nverted, and immersed in the

perclene to abutt at each end against the ceramic baffles.

A wick of 3 MM paper linked the electrophoretogranme with 125 ml of
buffer in reservoirs behind each baffle. Electrodes were inserted here

and 2000 V applied, or sonetimes less, keeping V.I below 3000 units.
Running time was 30 - 60 min. Upon completion the paper was dried before

a fan and inspected under U.V.

The following buffers urere used:

0.05 M sodium borate pH 9.2 : 19.07 g 1-l sodium tetraborate in d.d.

water. Attention is given to removc any borate buffer fron both the

unit and thc sa:nple beforc using altcrnative buffers in which artefacts
will occur if residual borate complexes with a compound.

formic/acetic acid pH 1.9 :28.4 ml 98",o formic acid with 59.2 ml acetic

acid to 1 1 with d.d. water.

amnonia/ammonium bicarbonate pH 9.4 : 0.1 M ammoniurn bicarbonate

(i.e. 7.906 g l-l) titratcd with conc. amnonia solution to pH 9.4

0.1 N NaOH : freshly prepared to avoid the complications caused by

CO2 absorption.

The relative nobilities were derived from the nobile orange G

(lt**"" 
" 

= 1.00) and the U.V. absorbing 2-deoxyadenosine (0.00), the

movement of which accounts for any shift of the origin by diffusion or

bulk (buffer) flow. With 0.1 N NaOH the origin was indicated by glycerol
(staining with Ag2+). With formic/acetic, fructose was the indicator of
the origin.

Stains: Markers were stained for sugars using Ag2+ after Anet and

Reynoids (1954); and for phosphates using a modification (Tate, pers. cornm.)

to procedure of Harr4p (1960). A stock phosphate revelator was prepared:

50 g Na2MoOa.2H2O in 250 mI water, add 500 ml 1N HCl, 210 nl 72e" HCIOa, this
then diluted 1:1 with water. T'he reagent was 40 nl stock added to 160 ml

acetone, and kept for t h only.
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Scintillation counting and elution: Chromatogrammes and electro-

phorctogrûmìtcs to bc c..ountcd wcrc cut ¿rt 10 or l5 mm intcrvals ¿rntl tltc

papcrs insertecl into counting pots containing 10 nl tolucnc/PPO/POPOP

scintillant. Where strips were sufficiently narrow, papers were placed in

disposable plastic 2 ml inserts for counting.

If the material was to be recovered the scintillant was dried by

storage on CaC12. In this nanner any toluene-insoluble naterial could be

recovered after counting by one of two methods: (i) elution through a

capillary of two appressed microscope slides (Dent 1947) (ii) repeated

elution into a tube by centrifugation of tl-re moistened papers suspended in

an open plastic cone within the tube.

Invertase: Sucrose was eluted fron sanples as indicated and hydrolysed

with yeast invertase in 50 nll sodiun acetate pH 4.6 at 30oC for 20 h

(Downton fi, Hawker Lg73). The products were similarly chrornatographed and

counted.

Alkaline phosphatase: A sample was nade 200 Ul with 50 nM glycine-NaOH

buffer pH 10.6 (Gomorl 1955) and 5 nM MgCl2. 5 UI calf intestine phosphatase

(Calbiochem B Graclc), reconstituted as 0.065 U Ul-1 in tÌlo samc buffcr
plJ 8.6, was added to incubate for 15 h at 3OoC. Alternatively phosphatase

ex E. coli (Sigrna type III) was used. Prior to analysis the incubate was

made 5 mM EDTA to chelate Mg2+ which tencls to affect the nobility of compounds.

Incubation of skin segments: The skin of grape berries cv. Muscat

(7o tsrix: hypodermal juice sample 17.8 g 1-l fructose) was peeled into 8

segnents and placed for t h in 20 ml washing medium containing 200 nM

mannitol, 50 mM MES pH 6.5, 2 rnM pEG 4000, 10 mM DTT, 0.5 rnM K*.p¿ buffer

pl{ 5.5, 2 mM MgSO+, 0.2 mM Ca(NO¡)2. Segnents were then blotted and together

placed into 0.5 nl of the above meclium modified to contain 100 mM nannitol

and 100 mM D-glucose or D-fructose. In a parallel series of incubations

100 mM unlabelled fructose was inclucled in the l4c-glrr.ose medium, and vice

versa.

Upon completion of an incubation tlìe r¿rdioactive naterial was

partitioned into three fractions according to rates of efflux as follows:

ât 0.5 and 4 h trvo skin segments were removed, blotted, weighed and placed

sequentially, with blotting at each transfer, into (i) 1 ml washing mediun

for 10 min, (ii) another 1 m1 washing mediurn for 30 mir¡ and, finally (iii)

1 nI water which was then three times frozen and thawed in liquid nitrogen.

50 pl aliquots of the media were counted for radioactivity in 5 nl xylene/

triton/PPO/POPOP scinti llant .
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Incubation of protoplasts and isolated vacuoles: These were prepared

as indicated in Chapter 9, purified as indicated herein (with details in
Chapter 10), incubate<l in the relevant medium (PM or Wt: Chapter 9), and

in all cases removed from the incubation medium by centrifugation through

a Teof 10eo Ficoll gradient (Fig. 11.1) .

1.3. 3 Labelling patterns in skin scgnents

15. 3. 1 Results

For sinrplicity the following terninology is used: for I'the 14c-glucose

incubationrf read rrthe incubation of tissue in rnediun containing 100 rnM

D-glucose and 5 pCi U-1aC-D-glucoser'. When considering incubations of
glucose and fructose, r'the other hexosetr refers specifically to the
complementary hexose of this pair. Radioactivity in zc¡nes corresponding to
sucrose, glucose and fructose markers is as-signed to these conpounds without
chernical confirmation other than hydrolysis of sucrose.

herc,

(i)

As indicated in Coombe and Matile (1980), and as shall be denonstrated

the materirl in each fraction coulcl bc ch¿rr:rctcriscd as

First Wash, 0 - 10 nin: the rapidly cffluxcd, "diffusible" material
including medium from surface adhesion and fron damaged ce11s;

Second Wash, 10 - 40 min: a sloler efflux dominated by "diffusible"
material;

Residual, at 40 min: released by destruction of the washed tissue
and hence predominantly compartmented material.

(ii)

(iii)

Table 13.1 shows the distribution of raclioactivity between the first
wash, second wash and residual fractions, and betrveen the zones of the
chromatogra¡nmes corresponding to various compounds at 0.5 and 4 h. (In
addition to these nominal incubation times there was a 40 min efflux per:iod

to be considered.) Values are the means of two incubations, 100 nM

labelled hexose with or without 100 mM of the other hexose unlabelled.

A rcpresentative series of chromatogramrcs is presented in Fig. 13.1,

bein¡¡ thc cli stril)r¡tion of l¿rbcl within thc tlrrcc cfflLrx fractions.

The first wash was dominated in each case by the hexose substrate
supplied in the incubation; for exanple in Fig. 13.\a the predominant

activity of glucose is evident. In each case lcss than 2oeo of radioactivity
was recovered in other metabolites, principally the other hexose
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Radioactivc hexose

in thc inr:ubution

'l'.rblc l j.l ¡l)t¡rkc und nrctal¡olisn of l"C-lrcxosr:s by cxciscd skin of tltc gr;r¡rc bcrr¡'

l)rr¡lor clrlonrutogIu¡llry ¡rt'rrks of rutllotrctivlty cot'l'cs¡rontlittg to conpounds

as cpm ng-t Ft{t ; percentile tlistribution âlso indicated ( )

X Y Z sucrosc glucosc fructose I
t

(h)

Cl r¡coso

Fructose

Cl r¡cosc

f:ructose

Glucosc

lìr'uc t o se

I I RST l{/Lsll

srìc0ND ht^sil

RUS I OUAL

20 45

(0.3) (0.7)

40 55

(0.4) (0.6)

0 45

(o) (o. s)

15 45

(0.l) (0.4)

2,lo0
(s)

I ,005
(4)

22,sto
(83)

20,35O

(80)

725

(t2)

450

(4)

7, 885

(84 )

r0,585

(8s )

1,62s

(33)

7 ,640
(50 )

2,930

(s0)

5,670

(81)

22,295

( 100)

27 ,260
(1oo)

27 ,170
(lo(,)

25,450

(100)

6,025

(100)

9, 930

( roo)

9,360

(l0o)

12,405

(100)

540

(6)

565

(s)

2,870

(se)

12,660

(4 e)

195

(6)

550

(8)

4

0,5

0.5

0

(0)

310

(1)

0

(0)

240

(1)

lt5
(0.s)

ó0

(0.2)

50

(0.2 )

330

(1.3)

2,680

(12)

4,235
(ls)

2,080

(8)

1,610

(6)

I,485

(2s )

2,735

(2 8)

870

(e)

l, 155

(e)

60

(1.2)

2,575

( l0)

50

(l.s)

2s5

(3.7)

2,390

(e)

0

(0)

I (r5

(0.ó)

l7,4oo
( 78)

21,485

(7e)

4

140

((). s )

t20
(0. s)

2 t8O0

(11)

4

4

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

25

(0,4 )

30

(0. 3)

20

(0.2)

40

(0.3)

3,725

(62)

6,640

(67 )

4

260 50

(s) (l)

2,555 9s

(10) (0.4)

ó0 l0
(r .8) (0.3)

390 50

(s.6) (0.7)

30

(0.6)

260

(l)

2tJ

(0. ó)

60

(0.e)

4,895

( r00)

25,785

( 100)

3,265

(ro0)

6,975

( r00)

4
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Fig. 15.1
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Paper chromatography of radioactivity in excised skin of the
grape berry incubated for 4 h in 100 nM U-r+C-g1ucose.

(a)

(b)

(c)

First wash:

Second wash:

Residual

material effluxing in 0-10 min

material effluxing in 10-40 min

SCÀLES OF THE Y.AXES ARE DIFFERENT IN EACH REPRESENTATION,

AND THE SAME APPLIES FOR EACH FIGURE OF CHAPTER THIRTEEN!

F = fructose marker
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and in sucrose: in this wash twice as much label appeared in sucrose

from a l4c-glucose incubation as from a l4C-fructose incubation. Three

zones of activity were often evident in the region between the origin
and the position of sucrose (Fig. 13.1a). These were designated X, Y and

Z r,úith approximaa" &,*u""osE of 0.04, 0.1.7 and 0.31 and are shown as such

in Table 72.L. Several compounds might have contributed to each zone,

thougli it is possible they would be of a similar class (such as sugar

phosphates at the origin, and di- or oligo-saccharides between the origin
and sucrose).

The second wash (Fig. 13.lb) bore sinrilarities to the previous

rnaterial, but contained a higher proportion of sucrose. In skin segments

from a ]4c-glucose incubation 25% of the labe1 in this wash was as sucïose

after 30 nin. Again more label appeared in sucrose for a l4c-glucose

incubation than frorn a l4c-fructose incubation. In each case the other

hexose was labelled and traces at X, Y, and Z were apparent, but less

than in the first wash.

The residual material also contai¡red principally the hexose provided

in the mecliu¡n. From a 30 min l4c-glucosc i¡rcub¿rtion 59eo of the labe'l was

stil I as glucosc whcrc¿rs 33% was co¡rvcrtccl to f ructosc ancl l9u to sucrosc ;

59o was at the origin in zone X. The absolute amount of label in sucrose

was particularly high after l4c-glucosc incubation for 4 h, as was conpound

X. In contrast, conversion of lqC-fructosc as substrate to glucose and

other compounds was less in both relative and absolute terms. 80 - 90% of
labe1 in the residual fron l4C-fructose incubation was recoverecl as such,

unaltered.

Total resiclual counts , at 4 h, of tissue incubated in l4c-glucose were

al¡out four timcs thosc in tissue from incubation in I4c-fructose. Iletween

0.5 and 4 h, residual counts increased 5-fold in the 14c-glucose incubation
and doubled in the 14C-fructose incubatlon.

Tabte 13.2 present-s part of the data peltaining to inclusion of the

other hexose, unlabelled, in the radioactive rnediun. In this manner it
was possible to compaîe strictly the movenent of 14C as supplied i-n

different hexoses without varying the treatment. Surprisingly, inclusion
of the other hexose did not alter uptake nor the labelling pattern.
Consequently, as in Table 13.1, data is pre-sented as the mean of these

two incubations (with and without the other hexose unlabellecl).
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Trblc 13.2 : Effcct of 100 rnM fructose upon ul)takc antl mctabolisnr of 100 rrrM U-tqC-glucose, antl the

reciprocul comparisorr: iDcubation of skin segnents

(Duta from ¡esidual matcrirl only. ût two tirìr's)

u- I qc-
Contp I cmentary cpm rng-l corresponding to conrpounds

suga ¡.

(100 rîl{) (100 nM)

t
as

(h) Y Z sucroSe glucose fructose

I I ucose

gl ucosc

nranni tol

f'ruc t os ()

5, 005

2,740

1,840

1,410

0.5

0.5

270

250

80

20

50

l0

80

40

g I ucose

gl rrcose

manni tol

frr¡c tos e

2, t90

2,960

74 ,240

1 1 ,080

E, 390

ó,890

4

4

2,540

2,570

120

70

320

200

l'ructose

fluc tose

rn¡rìnitol

fruct ose

0.5

0.5

80 0 0 0 2to

r80

3,250

2,60040 20 40 95

fruc tosc

fruc to se

nranni to I

fruc t os c

4 430

350

(:0 300

2ro

650

450

70

50

7 ,230

4,11040

The sucrose zone was eluted from material of the second wash of each

4 h incubation, treated with invertase, Techromatographed and counted.

Counts were found only in the glucose and fructose positions (Table 15.3).

Table 13.3 Distribution of l4C in noieties of sucrose
as assessed by inversion and chTonatography

eu radioactivity recovered from the moiety:

glucosyl fructosYl

From the second wash,
tissue incubated for 4 h in:

u- I 4c-glucose

U- I 4C-fructose

93

11

7

89

That front a l4C-fructose incubation showed 1abelling of glucosyl:fructosyl

of 11:89 rcscmbling that of lcsidual hcxo-scs (namely 8:81 at 4 h). In

contrast, frorn a raC-glucose incubation, label1ing of hexose moieties in
sucrose in the second r^rash at 4 h (93 :7) did not resernble that of the free

Tesidual hexoses at 4 h (glucose:fructose was 49:50).
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13.3.2 Discussion

(i) The distinctive nature of each fraction

Variability due to experimental technique was anticipated in the first
wash because of variable degree of carry over - despite blotting - of the

highly active medium. Yet thc recoverics pcr ng were quite constant.

There were qualitative differences between the first and second washes.

Considering an 0.5 h 14C-glucose incubation, the glucose:sucrose ratio
changed fron 6.5 to 2.5; conversely, the sucrose:fructose ratio was

different in the washes.

Moreover, labelling in the residual differed markedly from that in the

second wash. In a 30 min 14C-glucose incubation, glucose:sucrose increased

fron 2.5 to 48 while the proportion isomerized to fmctose was much higher

in the residual than in the wash. Clearly the residual material was

(i) distinctive fron the washes in conposition (ii) characteristic of the

hexose substrate and (iii) dependent upon time. These residual counts

are therefore attributed to ceIlular compartrnentation as was done by Coombe

and Matile (1980). Indeed these fractions - first wash, second wash and

residual material - characterise substantially different compartments

despite certain overlap.

(ii) X, Y and Z

Conpound X was predominantly cornpartmented, was greater at 4 h than

0.5 h and was most active at 4 h in a lqc-glucose incubation. Radioactivity
due to compound Y was low but equally distributed between the three

fractions and showed no trend with tine. Conpound Z, appearing in both

the washes and resi.dual fracti.ons, i.ncreascd with tine.

The identification of these compounds is discussed below (13.4.ii).

(iii) On specific activities.

Interpretation of data such as Table 13.1 is cornplex as one has no

measure of specific activities of the different conpounds in various fractions.
'lhat specific activities will be quite different is evident since the

concentration of endogenous glucose is five times that of fructose.
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It is obvious that specific activities cannot develop to a higher
level than that in the incubation medium. Â corollary is that the
increase in specific activity of a metabolitc will follow that of the
substrate. Assuming that t¡retabolism is consistent throughout the incubation,
information can be deduced a-s to the specifj-c activities of the hexoses
and the sites of rnetabolism.

The ratio of counts in glucose, fructose ancl sucrose for any single
treatment, (that is, the ratio between a substrate and each product; Table
15.4) dicl not change between 0.5 and 4 h. Thus the specific activity of
the supplied substrate, at the site of metabolisn to the other hexose and
to sucrose, was already equilibrated r^rith the rnedium at 0.5 h and appeared
not to change thereafter. For this to be the case, the large (unequal)
endogenous pools of hexoses must be isotated from this metabolism.

'Iable 13.4 : 'Iotal counts (cpm mg-l) r'.covcrctl i. each rnctill)olite fron
incubation of skin segtnonts i¡l Ì4(_--hcxose substrate

Tlie ratio of counts in (lic sLlbstr¡rtc to thosc in its
ilrctâbolitc Ís i¡lrlic¡¡tt,J ilr I)rilclcts,

Subst rat c 'l'i nre

(h) x

R¿rdioact ivity eorresporrding to compounds:

Y 7, Suc r<;se G I uc os c F ¡uct os e

U-lqC-glr.o.u. 0.s 280

2905

60

(sss)

645

(s7)

2t0

210

105

425

55

(.r 3ô )

4s5

(e0)

180

220

4225

(s)

954 5

(4)

3000

(l I )

3020

(12)

24 000

4078s

4450

(s)

907 S

(s)

3332 s

56ó05

(8(:) (l 14)

4

(14) (ls4)

U-l"C-fructosc. o- s

(317) (1 8s)

3l 25

(t l)

5915

(e)

4

(86J ( t6b)

Conversely the lO-fold increase in X between 0.5 and 4 h indicates that
this compound was either accumulating or being sfnthesized from intermediates
of slowly increasing specific activity. The appearance of X was ullaffected
by the presence of absence of tlie other hexose, unlabelled, in the incubation.
'rherefore, the substantial labelling of X at 4 h was not so much a
manifestation of increasing specific activities but was due more to
accunulation of X.
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(iv) Sucrose.

That sucrose was recovered in these experiments requires comnent since,
in other experiments, extracellular inveïtase activity was evident in skin
segments incubate<l in U-l4C-sucrose. It is possible that product inhibition
of invertase occurs, as denonstrated in sugarcanc lcaf (Sanpietro et al. 1980).

Sucrose was predominantly in the washes, an exception being the 4 h I4C-

glucose incubations in which 27eo of sucrosc was residual (and in which zone

X was similarly active). Total labelled sucrose increased with time only
in lhc-glucose incubations (Table 15.4). This increase could arise from

accumulation of sucrose or from highcr specific activity in the precursors

to sucrose.

The labelling patte¡n in sucrose will be deternrined by the specific
activities, not the total counts, of the relevant glucosyl and fructosyl
substrates (NDPGlucose, fructose and fructose-6-phosphate). The products

of suclose hydrolysis, if this occurs, will obviously be labelled in the

same ratio as the sucrose moieties irrespective of the hexose pools into
which this occurs.

Thus the labelling pattern in the residual fraction from lqC-fructose

incubations was co¡rsistent rvith trarìsport via sucrose and subsequent

hydrolysis in the compartment. However, for lqC-glucose inc.ubations there
was a large disparitv: labellinø pattem in sucrose was glucosyl:fructosyl
13:I but in the residual 1.6:1.

(v) GLucosc, fructosc ancl isonlcri z¿rtion.

Glucose was the substrate from which mole counts were cornpartmented

ancl was the nrore metabolized of the two hexose sub-strates both in absolute

and proportionate terms. It appears that glucose was being converted to
fructose with littl.e of the reverse process. Isomerization may occur by the

pathway: (UDPG +- GIP )Glucose + G6P <-+ F6P <- Fr:uctose,

Bieleski and Redgwell (L977) pointed out that the ratio of F6P:G6P in many

plants i-s c. 0.3, reflecting an equilibriun state of hexose phosphate pools

under the control of phospho-glucose isomerase. Fig. 1.5 indicates this to
be so in the grape berry also (fron Ruffner et a1 . 1976).
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Rr.s i rlu¡¡ I

Scconrl lt/usl¡

Fi rsÈ l/íìsh

t=(h) o's 0.5 4

llC in frLrctosc
f¡.om ll(l-glucose

A

l\c in glucosc
fro¡n l!c- fructosc

'l'otut c¡rrn tng-l: 3l15 4450
3915 9075

l)crccnti lr: distribution ol' llC, l'"t*c"n
two wi¡slìcs allrl rcsiduul lnatcri itl , in each

Itcxosc us dcrivctl lry isomct'izi¡tiull'

l'i9. 13.2

The isomerization of hexoses in the tissue showed a distinct spatial
character, as depicted in Fig. L3.2. Labelled glucose derived fron l4C-

fructose was nostly in the first wash; labelled fructose derived fron
l4c-glucose was mostly in the residual, markedly at 4 h. It appears that
conversion of g Iucose to fructose disposes to conpartmentation, while

conversion of fructose to glucose does not.

This could arise by several mechanisms.

(a) a specific activity effect: isomerization of glucose to fructose

occurs in a pool low in fructose such that its uptake is fron a pool

of high specific activity. Yet inclusion of 100 mM unlabelled fructose

in the l4C-glucose incubation, which should have largely decreased the

specific activity of intennediates, only reduced the compartmentation

of isomerized hexose by 18%. Furtirermore, high raciioactivity of
glucose in the washes predisposes against 1ow specific activity here.

(b) due to intermediates: preferred transport of fructose-6-phosphate,

for exarnple, would favour isomerization frorn glucose with uptake. But

the criticism raised above also applies here.
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(c) a sucrose-mediated effect: in which fructosyl derived from glucose

is incorporutccl i¡tto sucrosc via fructosc or its ¡rhospltatc and

compartmerìted. Studying thc accumulation of l"C from hcxoscs in

bean pod tissue, Sacher (1966) concluded that uptake was via sucrose

synthesis: the nore rapid uptake from 14C-glucose derived from

glucose being a better source of glucose-1-phosphate and fructose

than fructose was of glucose-1-phosphate. But the present data differs

in two key aspects fron Sacherrs. Firstly, in the l4c-gl.rcose

incubation, t4c-asymmetry in sucrose is quite unlike the labelling

pattefï in residual hexoses. Secondly, uptake of fructose was not

inhibited by inctusion of unlabellcd glucose'

- a sucrose-me¿iated effect in which 1abelled glucosyl is converted to

fructose within the residual compaltment without first entering the

free glucose pool. Sucrose catabolism by sucrose synthase or sucrose

phosphate synthase yields NDPGlucose. Isomerization would involve

NDPGIucose, GIP, G6P, F6P to fructose. Given the equilibriun of

phospliogluco-isomerase favouring G6P, and the high activity of

phosphatases in storage compartlnents, this is an improbable process.

(d) a group transport: a glucosyl noiety is transported across a membrane

with isomerìzation to fructosyl. This proposition, for which there

is no precedent, would entail an association of hexokinase, phosphogluco-

isomerase and a membrane with F6P being vectorially released and

hydrolysed to fructose. Stoichionetric phosphate transpolt would be

observed. Such a model fits the data although the evidence is

circumstantial and has not been tested further'

To summarize this section,

- Labelled glucose is converted to labelled fructose within grape skin

with tittle of the reverse reaction.

- This paTticular isomerization produces compaltmentation.

- The isomerization is apparently unaffected by the metabolic pool size

of fructose with which any scalar reaction would equilibrate'

- The tabelling pattern of hexoses in the compartnent is unlike that in

diffusible sucrose.

- Isomerization within the storage compartment is irnprobable.

Moreover,

Field data on thc grape bcrry inclicatc that after vcraison fructose

accumulates more rapidly than glucose'

The interaction of transport and phosphorylation has been indicated

in sugarcane (Paragraph 5.4) in whj-ch transpoÎted l4C-fructose was

recovered as free hexoses.
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a b

lt00

Fig. 13.3 Effect of storage at 40 for 3 months-,nPo1,,compounds labelled by

incubation of skin segments in 100 nM U-rqC-glucose

Paper chronatography of an aliquot
(a) before and (b) after storage

fron the second wash

(vi) Changes upon storage of washings.

When duplicate samples which had been stored at 4oC for three months

were chromatographed the pattern was quite different in the two washings

(Fig. 13.3a, b). x and z and sucrose were no longer labelled. Y had

increased 300eo. Most of the radioactivity was again at the hexose as

supplied. The residual fraction was unchanged. It appears that enzynatic

degradation had occurred in the samples from washings, while these enzymes

had been inactivated in the residual naterial, possibly by endogenous

phenols.

13 .4 Electrophoresis of i4C-compounds

Results and Discussion

(i) Mobility of standards in electrophoresis and chromatography

The nobilities of several sugars, nucleotides, nucleosides, and markers

are indicated in Table 13.5. fn some instances only a single determination

was ¡nade. Sucrose phosphate nobility was determined using radiochemically

labelled naterial subsequently verified by enzymatic degradation using

phosphatase, invertase .n¿ c-glucosidase.
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CHROM.{TOGRAPI{'t'

pyridine:ethyl acetate:water

Ç*u."o.,

It{obilities of some sugars, nucleotides and narkers in chrornatography and electrophoresis,
with notation concerning rcactivity rith Ag2'

ELECTROPHORES IS Ag2'STAINING.

Na2803

pH 9.2

L*u"r 
"

Nll 3 /\'tl6l{CO 
-¡

pH 9.1

Roro*", 
"

Forrni c/Acetic
pH 1.9

Lr r", 
"

0'IN l,iaoH

.ó3, .37

. s5, .52

.60, .34

RESPONSE INTENSTTY

'Borâtc reduces sensitivity
Ç*"", o

Cellobiose
Fructose

Gal actose

C lucos e

¡/¿so- Inos i to I
Àlaltose

llann i to I

ilannose

itlelibiose
Ra ffi nose

Stachyos e

Sucrose

Xylose

Xylene-cyanol b Iue

Fructose -6 -phosph ate

Fructose-1, 6-diphosphate

Glucose- I -phosphate

Glucose -6 -phosphate
Glucose-1. 6-diphosphate

Sucrose -phosphat e

ÄTP

ADP

UDP
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The mobilities of other compounds have been tabulated by Foster (t962).

(ii) xl, Yl, zl

From the foll.owing analysis it appeared that the zone X contained a

hexose phosphate while zones Y and Z were low order oligosaccharides, such

as melibiose or raffinose. The data were derived from work with skin
segments (previous section, 13.3) and with protoplasts and vacuoles (following
section, 13.5).

Protoplasts were incubated in 50 nM U-l4C-glucose, -fructose and

-sucrose for'30 ancl 60 min, cleaned through l:icol1, immediately frozen,
and the resultant compartnented label was chromatographed.

Radioactivity on the chromatograrunes corresponding with certain
compounds is shown in Table 13.6. 14c-glucose was partly isornerized to
fructose, and no label1ed sucrose was recovered from incubation of
protoplasts in U-14C-sucrose. There were three distinct peaks (Fig. 13.4)

analogous to X, Y, Z recovered when incubating excised skj-n of grape

berries in 14c-sugars. (To distinguish compounds derived from protoplasts

or vacuoles, rather than skin tissue, the symbol is primed.) 7l contained

up to 74Yo of total radioactivity taken up by thc Drotoplasts.

Compound Zl was eluted from the chronatogranmes and electrophoresed

in borate buffer. Borate will confer mobility on sugars at pH 9.2 by

forming a complex. 71, whether derived from protoplasts incubated in
glucose, fructose or sucrose, formed two pcaks under electrophoresis.

More than 90e" of recovered counts were at lt**"u a = 0.24 (e.g. raffinose).
In each, a trace of radioactivity was evident at about %*""u 

" 
= 0.57

(e.c. Fie. 13.s).

Zl did not move in formic/acetic buffer and was re-eluted fron the

origin frcc of any resiclual borate. Thus it did not havc strong acid

groups such as phosphate or sulphate. In ammonia/ammonium bicarbonate

buffer at pH 9.4 it was also inmobile. Therefore it did not contain

weak acids and mobility in borate was due to complex formation.
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TabIe 13.6

SUBSTRATE L
(u-l qc) 

(m

Chromatographic distribution at 30 and 60 min of
I4C taken up by protoplasts in 50 ri\4 sugars as
indicated. cpm are corrected for different
specific activities in the incubations.

cpm pel aliquot of protoplasts
in)

¡l YI 7l Sucrose Glucose Fructose

Glucose

Fructose

Sucrose

30

ó0

30

60

30

60

1 750

tr
tI
205

tr
270

0

0

0

tr
tr

130

1 150

14 50

650

1030

864

1390

0

0

0

0

0

0

7 325

7 900

tr
tr

4055

4 610

0.83

400

900

5680

6030

3920

41 90

1. 00&'*"roru 0.04 0.L7 0.31 0.63

F

z

Fig. 13.4 Chronatograph of radioactivity in protoplasts after 60 min
incubation in 50 mM U-I4C-sucrose

YX

I
0

ethyl acetate : Pyridine :water 10:4: 3
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Fig. 13.5 Electrophoresis of ZL derived from protoplasts incubated in
u-rac-giucose

Borate buffer pH 9.2

From the residual material of incubation of excisecl skin in U-14C-

glucose (see 13.3.1), conpoLtf¡ds X and Z were recovered. Borate

electrophoresis of X produced two small zones of radioactivity (Fig. 13'6a),

.a ft**o' G = 0.60 and 1.14 (c.f. F6p 1.19, c6p L.r7). This ¡nore mobile

zone was labile to phosphatase, but the total radioactivity was too low

for the proclucts of phosphatase hydrolysis to be identjfied.

Fig. 13.6b is an electrophoreto(gIa¡nmc of z, from excised skin,

developed in borate buffer. Three peaks are evident: two minor ones

coincident with sucrose and with L**au c = 0.24 as in Zr, and najor

activity ut [t*""8 G = 0.60 where protoplast material had indicated only

a trace. This conpound did not nove in formic/acetic nor in anmonia/

anmoniu¡n bicarbonate buffers.

compounds z and zI were electrophoresed in 0.1. N NaoH (Fig. L3.7).

Evidently the compounds wete broken down by the alkali, indicative of

reducing sugals. The analysis could not be continued as no intact

material re¡nained. Conpound Zf, deriving or:iginally frorn 1qC-glucot",

contained at least two labelled moieties (Fig. 13.7a) whereas Z1

from I4c-fructose contained one dominant moiety (Fig . L3-7b). Z, from

t
0
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L*".u

L*"""

G 60 r.14
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+
0

b

G 60

.16 .24

Fig. 15,6 Electrophoresis of radioactivity of X and Z derived fron excised
skin inèubated in U-14c-glucose

Borate buffer pH 9.2

13.6a Zone X

13.6b Zone Z

t
0
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0

Electrophoresis of radioactivity of z and zL: 0. fN NaOH electrolyte

L3.7a 7r from protoplasts incubated in laC-glucose

13.7b ZI from protoplasts incubated in 14c-fructose

13.7c Z fron excised skin incubated in l4c-glucose

a

I
0

b

t
0

c

Fig. 13.7
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Iac-glucose incubation of excised skin, Tarì as one broad peak slower than

thc two zones in Zl (Fig. 13.7c). TItc nrobility of Z in cach systent

used, and its reduction by alkali, is consistent with the properties of
melibiose.

Hence from excised skin incubated in U-14c-glrrcose a sugar phosphate

was recovered, and low order oligosaccharides (or di-saccharides). Fron

protoplasts similar products are recovered, but the degree of labe1ling

was changed (in borate buffer, more at L**"u.c = 0 .24 and less at

L*""" c = 0'60)'

(iii) Labelling of galactose

Electrophoresis of the residual material in excised skin of berries
after incubation in l4C-glucose (as in 13.3) merely substantiated what

was apparent from chromatography: glucose, fructose arrd sucrose were each

labelled (Fig. 13.8a). The zones corresponding to the hexoses were eluted

and redeveloped both in electrophoresis and chromatography. The putative

glucose developed as expected on the chronatogranune, but the fructose splít
into tì,ro zones (though stitl running as a single pcak in electrophorcsis),

the lesser of which was Ru*u"*r" = 0.82 (Fig. 13.8b, c).

Galactose has similar mobility to glucose in the chromatography system

employed, but similar mobility to fructose in borate electrophoresis.

Moreover, recovery of oligosaccharides probabty of the raffjnose family

suggests epimerization of glucose to galactose. Free galactose is not

normally recovcred from plant tissue; its prcsence in ripe plunes was

attributed to in vitro hydrolysis of ga1 actose-containing compounds

(Dey 1980).

Evidently, investigations of carbohyclrate accumulation in fruit should

take account of galactose, even if only to assess its contribution to assays

for the principal hexoses.

The term activated hexoses is used in reference to phosphorylated

and nucleotide hexoses which are disposed to transfer reactions (glycosylation

(see also 13.5.iv) or to epimerization. 'l'he high levels of activated

hexoses lead to epimerization and transfcr reactions, and these products

(of tìre raffinose family, for instance) rnay act in a fccdback regulation

of uptake at the plasmalemna. In this context, the glape bemy ce1ls

in vitro appear to be perturbed by high levels of cytoplasnic sugal

incommensurate with the capacity for export oT conpartmentation.
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Itig. 13.8 Electrophorc'sis of raclioactivity in the rcsidual compartnent of excised

skin of the grape berry incubated in U-lt'C-glrcot" G

The zone presumed to be fructose (in 13.8a) again electrophoresed as a

single peak (13.8b) but two compounds were evident by chrornatography

(13.8c) .
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13.5 laC labelling in protoplast-s and vacuoles

Results ancl Discussion

(i) Metabolism of sucrose and isomcrization of glucose in
protoplasts

Protoplasts fron berries of grape cv. lrluscat c. 10o Brix were

cleaned by ultracentrifugation in Percoll such that the suspension

appeared free of cell-wall ¡naterial. These protoplasts accumutatecl I4C

from uniforrnly tabelled glucose and sucrose, each 20 nM. At 62 min

protoplasts in glucose had takcn up four tirncs as much label as those

in sucrose. As an indication of passive uptakc, acculnulation from

L-glucose was only 20eo of that from D-glucose (refer Fig. 11.3).

Sampling times were 2,7,12,62 min of incubation; however, subsequent

recovery of protoplasts from the medium took about 15 min during which time

some metabolism of accumulated label could have occurred.

Thc percentilc distribution of l4C lrctwccn sucrose, glucose and

fructosc is indicated in Fig. 13.9, and chromatogrammes of thc 62 ¡nin

sanpling arc showr¡ (Fig. 13.10).

From l4c-sucrose the 1abel was already 769" as glucose and fructose

after 2 min. At each time more label was in glucose than fr:uctose; at

62 min fructose contained only half as much tabel as glucose. Though the

relative proportion changed little, the level of sucrose increased four-
fold from 2 to 62 min.

Thus the rapid initial uptake fron U-14C--sucrose by protoplasts was

associated with hydrolysis and tìre -slower phase with less hydrolysis.

This is the converse of what is expected of uptake by diffusion. It
appears that sucrose crosses the plasnalenuna of protoplasts (by diffusion?)
and is taken up at the tonoplast with rapid subsequent hydr:olysis: this
characterises the rapid uptake phase.

From l4C-glucose predominantly glucose accumulated, while up to IO%

of the label was recovered as sucrose. Fructose hras labelled at the first
sampling (2 nin) and the proportion of label therein increased throughout

to equal 29e' of the activity at glucose after 62 min. In actual counts

protopl.asts incubatcd in 14C-glucose synthcsizcd as much sucrosc as

accumulated by protoplasts in lqc-sucrose.
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Fig. 13.10 Chronratography of radioactivity irrcorporatcd by protoplasts in
62 nin, frorn (a) U- I {C-sucrosc or (b) U- I rC-gluco-se, each 20 nM.

The markers fructose (F), glucose (G) and st¡crose (S) are i.ndicated,
as also the zones denoted X, Y and Z. Results are quantified in
Fig. 13.9
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L-glucose was recovered as such. Conpounds in zones Xl, Yl, ZI ate

evident in Fig. 13.10b as in many other samplcs. llowcvcr, contamination

about the origin of several papers precludccl any further consideration

of these three zones.

These results are enigmatic in two respects:

Firstly, sucrose hydrolysis up to 7 nin (Fig. 13.9) was sufficient that

at 62 min no sucrose should have remained, yet it was three

times higher at 62 min. A fraction of the cellular sucrose

appears itprotectedrr for hydrolysis.

The appearance of sucrose in protoplasts incubated in l4C-

glucose substantiates this. As much label was incorporated into

sucrose as was recovered in the I4C-suc"ose i.ncubation: indeed,

if one was asymmetrically 1abelled and the latter uniformly

labelled (as supplied), ¡nolar sucrose synthesis was twice as

much as the accurnulation from U-l4c-sucrose. This sucrose is
probably cytoplasmic.

Secondly, where is the fructosyl moiety from hydrolysis of unifornly

labelled sucrose (Fig. 13.9a)? Either sucrose is inverted and

the hexoses taken up at different rates; or: fructose efflux is

greater than that of glucose; or fructose is netabolised nore

than glucose.

fn summary, the rapid phase of uptake from sucrose was characterised by

sucrose transport with subsequent hydrolysis. The fate of a proportion of

the fructose deriving fron suclrose was not evident. The relatively faster

uptake from glucose was also associated witìr sucrose synthesis and

isomerization of glucose to fructose.

Evidently sucïose synthesis is cytoplasmic (or at the tonoplast) while

hydrolysis is in another compartment (presr-rmably the vacuole) . The roughly

equimolar ratio of glucose and fructose in the ripening grape berry is

apparently not a corìsequence of their equivalence in translocated sucrose

but rather is the product of intracellular metabolisrn and transport.

Invertase activity was evident in a protoplast suspension. Incubated

in 50 mM U-I4c-sucrose, pH 5.5, the sum of labcl in hexoses free in the

mediurn at 15 min, 4.1% exceeded the accumulation of label by these

particular pïotoplasts: that is, inversion was sufficient to supply

substrate (albeit at low concentration) for any hexose tTansporter.
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(ii) Evidence for fructose-, glucosc- and sucrosc-phosphate fro¡n

p1.otopl asts .

From different chromatogranmes a zone near to the origin (-10 to +70 mm)

was eluted. Aliquots of these eluants did not interfere with phosphatase

action upon G6P, and from U-1aC-C6p treated with phosphatase 92vo of the
l4C was recovered at the glucose position.

T\^¡o chronatograrunes of phosphatase-treated eluates are presented in
Fig. 13.11. Compounds Yl anò ZL were not labile to phosphatase. However,

several compounds derived from protoplast incubation rnedium were labile
to phosphatase. From U-l4C-sucrose medium a singlc compound appeared

just ahead of a parallel fructose marker (Fig. 15.11a). Allowing for
variability, especially in the presence of phosphatase mediurn, this was

interpretçd to be fructose and to indicate fructose phosphate. From

i4C-glucose nediun (Fig. 13.1lb) peaks appeared after phosphatase tïeatnent
at the positions corresponding to sucrose and glucose (and a trace of
fructose) .

The incorporation of both fructose and glucose into sucr:ose in skin

scgme¡lts (13.3 ubovc), indicatcd sucrosc syntlrasc and/or sucrose ¡lhosphate

synthase activity. The identification hcre of phosphates of fructose,
glucose and sucrose indicates sucrose phosplrate synthase to be activc in
protoplasts, as For the postuLated ncchanisn of accuntulation.

(iii) Accumulation of Zl is cytoplasmic.

The Labelling pattern in aliquots from the incubation of protoplasts

and of vacuoles is presented in Table 13.7. From pr:otoplasts incubated

in lqc-glucose, Xl and YI appeared in the mecliurn and Xl and Zl pelleted
with protoplasts. Indeed 24eo of 14C taken up hias in Zl. 0f naterial in
zone XI synthesizecl during incubation, 9Seo was recovered in the medium

rather than in the protoplasts. From incubation of vacuoles (with

associated cytoptasmic material), in 14C-sucrose, less than 4% of compounds

Xl, YI, Zl pelleted with the vacuoles.

It appears then that ZI is synthesizecl in the cytoplasm and neither
crosses the plasmalemma nor the tonoplast.
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Chromatography of radioactivity derived previously fron the
origin then incubated with phosphatase.

Material from (a) U-I4c-sucrose and (b) U-l4c-glucose
incubation nedia after removal of protoplasts at 15 ¡nin.

F

a

t
0

b

t
0

GS

Fie. 13.11
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Table 13.7

(a)

(b)

Radioactivity of zones on chroml¡tograrnmes corrcsponding

to X), Yl and Zl derivlng from incubation of protoplasts

and isolated vÍ¡cuoles for 2o min

lìron the incubation of protoplflsts witlì 30 mM U-lr'C-glucose

Fronr the incubation of vacuoles with 30 nM U-l!(l-sucrose

cpn per nl of protoplast or yacuole il¡cul¡ate

¡l yl 7r

a, (i) I¡rcubation mcdiun

(ii) Protoplrsts

b. (i) Incubation nediur¡

(ii ) Vacuol es

29,20O

(0.8)

2 ,000

(rl)

46,000

(2)

5,100

(s)

14,000

(0.4 )

0

0

0

4 ,300

(24)

52,000

(2)

6S0

(4)

(t)

(r)

(t)

(t)
0

In brackets, as pcrcent of total lqC chromatograplred.

(iv) Zl was not labcllcd from 3- 3ll-gltrcosc, but rapidly frorn

u-14c-cop.

Protoplasts from berries of grape cv. Muscat were cleaned by low

speed centrifugation onto Fico1l and subsequently incubated in (a' b)

30 mM glucose and (c) 50 mM G6P.K+ including respectively the following

labels: (a) U-IqC-u-glucose (b) 5-3H-D-glucose and (c) U-laC-G6P.K*.

After 40 min incubation protoplasts were removed from the mediun (refer

Fig. LL.7). The pelleted protoplasts were made 0.3 N perchloric acid

and frozen in N2. The next day samples were neutralized and chromatographed.

'l'his delay was such that any sucrose would have been hydrolysed by the acid'

The distribution of label is indicated in Table 13.8. U-lqC-COp of course

runs next to the origin in the zone Xi.

Fron U-l4c-glucose, as previously shown-. fructose was labelled as

also vlere compounds Xl and ZI. From 3-3H-glu.ose the hexose labelling
h/as similar but Zl was unlabelled.

(This surprising result has no ready explanation. Forrnation of

heptulose, a sugar recovered in avocado fruit (Pì.grnan & llorton Vol. IA,

1972) would involve loss of this C-3 hydrogen.)
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50 nM substrates
including:

u- I qc-o-glucose

s-3tt-o-glucose

u-1'*c-G6p. K*

Table 15.8

x

16

22

47

Chromatography of radioactivity taken up
by protoplasts from three radioisotopes
of glucose in 40 min

cpm as 9o Tgcovered in these compouncls

Y

0

0

4

z * sucros e

(0)

(0)

(0)

g h-rcos e

60

69

22

fructose

I2

0

2l

L2

9

6

*labile to perchloric acid

Half the tabel from G6P was still- at the origin, as if G6P was taken

up by protoplasts without hydrolysis of the phosphate ester. Fructose

was labelled in addition to free glucose. It is most striking that label

was rapidly incorporated into Zl from G6P ancl to a lesser extent into Yl.

This is further evidence that hexose plìosplìates (in this case, G6P)

are being metabolised rather than participating in an accumulatory process.

It reinforces the interpretat.ion placed upon recovery of galactose

(13.4.iii above).

(v) Sucrose synthesis and hydrolysis by isolated vacuoles.

From the skin of grape berries cv. Muscat (6 - 11o nrix) vacuoles

were prepared. These were free of any protoplasts but contained some

cytoplasnic debris after dilution and sedinentation of the lysed protoplasts.

In t h the pelleted vacuoles had accunulated 40% more radioactivity fron
50 mM l4c-sucrose than from 50 n¡'l l4C-gtucose and from each sugar this
uptake was double that observed in protoplasts (per phenol equivalent).
Vacuoles sonicated for 30 sec with a Branson probe, prior to incubation

in sucrose or glucose, accumulated respectivety 5% and L0% of counts

recovered from intact vacuoles (refer Fig. 11.10).

Radioactivity corresponding to sucrose, glucose and fructose is
indicated in Table 13.9, and selected chromatogranrnes are represented

in Fig. t3.12.



TLrbIe 13,9 : Radioactivi'.¡' from chromatogriimtnes corresponding
to sucrose, glucose and fructose following
incub¡tion ol vlct¡olcs in l\C-strcrosc ¿nd lqC-

ß I ucosc

cpm per mL of vacuole suspension

lJ- I ¡'(l-sucrosc.

sucrose

213

s8

63

glucose

288

717

4.t 0

405

646

fruc t os e

328

596

388

430

613
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ttrir¿

50 úl substrirte
including (tl n)

t

l0
20

40

50

ó0

U- lqC-glucosc 10

20

40

50

60

88 2ro 28

tr
20

390

295

543

33

33

2S

At 10 min vacuoles in U-I4C-sucrose (Fig. L3.l2a, b) contained equal

amounts of labelled glucose and fructose while 26eo of l4C was in sucrose.

At 20 min 4% of recovered I4C was at the sucrose position, white at 60 min

there was no activity there, the hexoses were equally labelled, and L6%

of the radioactivity was in a broad zone closer to the origin. That

sucrose was recovered only initially is indicative of rapid sucrose uptake

whic¡ was not maintained. This is consistent with a declining total t4C

uptake rate (Fig. 1f.10) or with diphasic uptake (Chapter 12).

Moreover, if the counts in sucrose at 10 min were distributed
the hexose pools subsequently it is evidcnt that the rate of hexose

accumulation also declined. For instance, total free hexoses at 10

and 60 min were 620 cpm a¡td 1260 cpm respectively, of which 220 cpn

have derived from sucr.ose already present at L0 min. If this were

net uptake of hexoses in the internal 20 to 60 mj-n was 430 cpm' one

the initial rate.

From U-I4C-glucose (Fig. 13. l2c, d) the substrate hexose was the

prilrcipal form of label within the vacuoles, but sucrose and fructose

sfnthesis was evident as also was activity in a broad zone near the origin.
Fructose labelling did not increase during t h, sucrose disappeared, glucose

labelling increased and at t h the unknowns (Xt, Yl, Zl) contained one

third of the radioactivity.

Of the low radioactivity in sonicated vacuoles, that from a l4C-glucose

incubation was nondescript while that from U-14C-sucrose occurred as a snall

glucose peak.
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Fig. t3.tZ Chromatoglaphy of radioactivity taken up by vacuoles frorn
50 mM U-l\C-sucrose (a, b) and U-rrc-glucose (c, d) at'10
and 60 min.
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These results complement the data from protoplasts and the conclusions

drawn thereby (13.5.i above). They suggest that vacuoles are taking up

sucrose rapidly: 50% of uptake over t h was in fact during the first

10 min (Fig. 11.10). This uptake exceeded the rate of hydrolysis (i.e.

sucuose was lecovered in the vacuoles). Though sucrose was synthesized

(e.g. from l4C-glucose, Table 13.9), as observed also in protoplasts, it

did not accumulate. Therefore slrcrose accumulation observed in protoplasts

is concluded to be cYtoPlas¡nic.

Labelling of fructose and sucrose from l4C-g1ucose, with compartmentation,

requires hexokinase, phosphoglucose-isomerase, phosphogluco-mutase,

pyrophosphorylase and a synthase (see 3.3b). It is improbable that this

occurs in the diluted and dispersed cytoplasm, let alone that the products

be transported from such dilution. Thus the recovery of labelled fructose

and sucrose is taken as evidence for enzyme cornplexes associated with the

tonoplast, with vectorial synthesis occurring.

15.6 General Discussion

Analysis of the radiochernical products of incubations of skin segments,

protoplasts and vacuoles of the grape berry indicated a distinct vectorial

property of certain rnetabolism, as also a surprising degree of interconversion

during the accumulation of hexoses.

Of the three sugars considered, glucose tvas the most rapidly accumulated

by excised skin and protoplasts. Yet this accunulationproceeded with

concurrent synthesis of sucrose to a greater level than that recovered from

U-14C-sucrose incubations (13.5. i). Isomcrization to fructose in

protoplasts was evident within 2 min and this isomerization appeared

associated with group tlanspolt (13.3.2.v). A declì-ning rate of glucose

uptake by vacuoles was associated with cessation both of suclose synthesis

and of isomerization to fructose (Table 13'9)'

In l4C-fructose incubations, isomerization to glucose and incorporation

to sucrose was rnuch less. Uptake from 14c-fructose by excised skin only

increased narginally between 0.5 ancl 4 h; most of the suclose synthesized

was diffusible. That treatment which gave the highest accumulation,

namely I4g-glucose incubations (Table 13.1), was the exception and it is

significant that high levels of compartmented sucrose accompanied this

response.
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So in each instance there appeared an association between

compartnentation of sucrose and continued rapid uptake. In isolated

protoplasts and vacuoles declining uptake tvas reflected in disappearance

of compartmented sucrose. Indeed, the diphasic uptake of label by

pTotoplasts and vacuoles is attributed to a rapid initial uptake of sucrose

at the tonoplast (13.5. i) which was not rnaintained, for some Teason,

in most preparations.

Labelled conpounds thought to be fructose phosphate, glucose phosphate

and sucrose phosphate (13.5. ii) were recovered, providing supporting

evide¡rce for the activity of sucrose phosphate synthase '

The c.ompounds X, which included phosphorylated sugars, increased with

time (13.3.2.ii), especially in I4C-glucose medium; they appeared mostly

in the nedium and the diffusible fraction (13.5. iii) and were unstable

upon storage.

Conpowrd(s) Y, probably an oligosaccharide, likewise appeared nost-ly

in the medium or diffusible fraction (13.3.2.ii and 1'3.5. iii) but was

stable upon storage.

The zone Z appearecl labelted both in the residual and diffusible
fraction fron skin segments and containetl most probably melibiose (I3"4-

In protoplasts the labelling in this zonc was different: mobility in
four systems was indicative of raffinose (except that alkali apparently

reduced the compound). Z accumulated in protoplasts, but not vacuoles,

and is concluded to be cytoplasnic-.

Conpounds Y and Z may only be significant in vitro, or may also occur

in vivo as regulators of influx into the cytoplasm and into the

extracellular space (Y being diffusible); possibly they act as inhibitors

of transport.

Thouglr uptake of fructose was consistent with the postulate that

accumulation is via synthesis of sucrose (or sucrose phosphate), the

present results suggest that two nodifications to this postul.ate are

necessary:

(i) That vectorial synthesis of sucrose occuïs at the tonoplast (ref.

Fig. 7.1b) as an enzyme-complex rrot only including the synthases

but also hexokinase and possibly phospho-glucose isomerase and

phospho-g Iucomutase.

ii).
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(ii) That another mechanism of glucose accumulation exj,sts in parallel;
this may be characteristic of the pre-veraison berry and not of

later accumulation.

The epimerization of glucose to galactose (13.4. iii) and the

incorporation of label into other saccharides (Y, Z), is indicative of

high cytoplasnic levels of intermediates to glycosyl transfer reactions

and epimerization. Similarly, the surprisingly high incorporation of l4C

into diffusible sucrose in skin - despite low endogenous levels - is

attributed to the high leveIs of supplied hexoses. The labelling-pattern

rn this diffusible sucrose will not necessarity be that of the sucrose

transported at the tonoplast. It is as if transport was determined not

only by cytoplasnic sucrose but by an integrated process at the tonoplast.

The recovery of labelled fructose and sucrose from isolated vacuoles

incubated in laC-glucose is good evidence for enzyme cornplexes associated

with the tonoplast, with vectorial sucrose synthesis occurring (13.5.v).
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CI{APT'ER 14 IN'I'DGIìA'TIVË DISCUSSION

t4.L Preamble

The initial hypothesis, derived lrom Coombe (1976a), was stated as

follows (11.1) :

The pathway of carbohydrate movement during the accumulating stage of
ripening in the grape berry is in the first place apoplasnic.
Sucrose is unloaded from the phloem into the intercellular space
wfiere transfer through the tissue by diffusion, ancl inversion, occurs.
Glucose and fructose traverse the plasmalemrna; sucrose (or sucrose
phosphate) is synthesized in the cytoplasn and transported at the
tonoplast; glucose and fructose are produced in the vacuole by the
action of an invertase.
In this thesis the sugar accunulation process in pericarp tissue of

the developing grape berry was studied by incubation of excised skin, or

protoplasts and vacuoles isolated therefron, with sucrose, glucose or

fructose radionuclides. Evidence which supports the operation of group

transport at the tonoplast derives in part from the kinetics of uptake,

but particularly from analysis of the products of uptake.

L4.2 Nlediated Transport

The evidence for mediated transport across the membrane of protoplasts,

operating additionally to passive diffusion, is considerable: stereo-

specific accumulation fron D-glucose (11.3.1) with competition by 2-deoxy-

D-glucose (IL.3.2), selectivity for glucose over sucrose (11.3.1), and

stimulation of glucose uptake by fructose (11.3.4). The latter implicates

metabolism in this uptake process. The concentration dependency of uptake

clearly showed a saturable cornponent, as expected of a mediated process.

The K*srfor glucose and fructose were (nM): 5.6 t 1.4 and 1.7 ! 0.4

respectively (Table 12.1) .

Simitarly, there was evidence for mediated sugar transport in isolated

vacuoles despite high levels of diffusion across the tonoplast in these

preparations (e.g. as shown by that of L-glucose in Tabte 11.5). Uptake

was selective in that accurnulation from L-glucose was less than from

D-glucose or sucrose. Moreover, uptake of glucose and sucrose (compared

per unit phenol) was appreciably greater in vacuoles than in protoplasts

(11.3.1, LL.3.7, 11.3.8); sucrose uptake was stimulated 260e" wíth cysteamíne,

stimulated also by M¡2+ and partialty inhibited by a nunber of other
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compounds (11.3.8) . This sucrose uptake was evidently sensitive to the

vagaries of protoplast preparation and vacuole isolation (11.3.8). The

concentration dependency of uptake by vacuoles showed a saturable component

which was analysed for glucose and fructose to haveKrs (nù) of:10.3 ! 1.9

and 2.8 1 1.3 respectively (Tabte 12.2).

The two Krs for fructose, into protoplasts and into vacuoles, were

not significantly different ancl could have arisen from the same interaction
at the tonoplast with transport across the plasmalernrna being by passive

diffusion alone. This, and the more rapid uptake by vacuoles, leads to

consideration of rraccumulationil as in fact a regulatory nechanism sensitive

to cytoplasmic sugar Ievels and 'rfunctioning" to attenuate these (a notion

reviewed in 1.3.b. ii) .

14.3 Indeed, Group Transport

There is strong evidence for group transport of sugars at the tonoplast,
a conclusion which is compatible with afore-mentioned characteristics of

mediated uptake and, as we11, accommodates the following results:

Isolated vacuoles incubated in U-lqC-gL.rcose and cleaned through a

Ficol1 gradient contained not only labelled glucose but also labelled
sucrose and fructose within 10 min (13.5.V). A declining rate of glucose

uptake by vacuoles appeared to be associated with cessation both of
isomerization to fructose and of sucrose synthesis (Table 13.9). This is
taken as evidence for enzyme complexes associated with the tonoplast and

catalysing vectorial modification of the l4C-glncose moiety.

This conclusion is reinforced by evidence from protoplast incubations,

in wl'rich isomerization and sucrose sfnthesis were also observed. Not all
sucrose synthesized was vacuolar, as a fraction was not inverted (Fig. 13.9),

in contrast to conplete inversion in isolated vacuoles. But the rapid initial
uptake of sugars by protoplasts was attributed to more rapid transport at

the tonoplast (15.5.i) which was not maintained beyond 10 min in most

preparations. It was as if a potentiated transport system existed, with

evident distj.nction from any mechanism of diffusion. Such diphasic uptake

has been observed in other incubation studies with protoplasts (e.g. Guy

et al . 1977, 1980).
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When excised skin was incubated in 100 mM i4c-glucose or l4c-fructose,

uptake fronr glucosc was grcíìter ¡lnd, in ¡rarticular', increasccl in a lincar
nanner from 0.5 h to 4 h. Analysis of the radiochemical products indicated

syn thesis of sucrose within the tissue and marked compartmentation of sucrose

in that treatment which gave the highest accumulation (13.3.iv) in contrast

to high levels of diffusible sucrose in other incubations where accumulation

was 1ow. An important observation in this respect was the apparent vectorial
isonerization of glucose to fructose in skin segments (Fig. t3.2). Moteover,

these observations were substantially unaffected by inclusion of 100 mM

unlabelled fructose in the 100 mM U-Iac-glucose incubation (Table 73.2).

This would have dramatically altered equilibria between G6P, F6P, fructose

and glucose in the cytoplasm, yet the isomerization of glucose to fructose

continued, indicating that it occurred across a rnernbrane unaffected by

pool equilibria (mechanisrn d, in 13.3.2.v). This conclusion needs to be

incorporated into the original hypothcsis (see Conclusion: 14.7).

14 .4 Sucrose Synthesizing Apparatus

Many observations are consistent with the following statement:

In cells of the grape berry in vivo, sucrose synthesis occurs in a

nrultienzyne complex at the tòioplast as a group tlansport mechanisrn.
In vitro these same ce1ls are perturbed, due in part to dissociation
of the syn thesizing complex fron the tonoplast and in part to high
hexose levels in the cytoplasm. Metabolism appears to be partially
de-controlled. High levels of activated hexoses (or even sucrose-
phosphate) appear in the cytoplasm and transglycosylation reactions
proceed (including sucrose synthesis).
These observations are as follows:
Substantj-al labelling of sucrose in vitro is in contrast with low

sucrose concentrations in vivo (Table 13.1 versus Fig. 8.3). The in
vitro label lecl sucrose u/as mostly dif ft¡sibte (Table 13 . 1) .

Uptake of sugars by protoplasts and vacuoles was often diphasic with

time, and declining sucrose synthesis was associated with increased

synthesis of cytoptasmic Zl which is considered as an alternative
glycosyl transfer reaction (13.5.iii).
Epimerization to galactose was evident in skin segnìents (13.4.iii).
LabeIled sucrose-pirosphate b/as recovered fron protoplasts which,

considering the phosphatase activity attributed to the vacuolar

contents, nìust have been cytoplasnic.
Applied lqC-GOP was incorporated into Z (13.5.iv) whereas with sucrose

synthesis occurring, with uptake, it was expected to be accumulated as

hexoses. Thus the spatial organisation of sucrose sfnthesis - at the

tonoplast - appears to be important.
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The 1abelling pattern of the hexose moieties within diffusible sucrose

(Table 13.3), as the product of this non-vectorial synthesis, was typical
of the tabelled hexose as supplied in the incubation medium. In the case

of l4C-fructose incubations, labe11ing pattern of conpartrnented hexoses

was consistent with this same synthesis, as predicted in the initial
hypothesis. In the case of l4c-glucose incubation, it was not. The

apparent vectorial isomerization of glucose to fructose mentioned above

(paragraph 14.3) is pertinent. Phospho-glucose-isomerase may form part

of the rnultienzyme cornplex such that sucrose synthesis here may proceed

without supply of fructose. This leads to more labelling of residual fructose

than found in 'tcytoplasnic" (cliffusible) sucrose synthesis from l4c-glucote.

The equilibrium of phospho-glucose-isomerase (F6P/G6P = 0.3: Table 3.1) is
such that isomerization of fructose to glucose will be much less (as observed)

tha¡r the opposite reaction: but neverthclcss, why is not this isomerization

equally vectorial if occurring at the same site (Fig. 13.2)? It is suggested

that this arises from the pathway of incorporation to sucrose. F6P (from

glucose isomerization, for example) is directly incorporated (and transported)

while G6P (from the lesser fructose isomerization, for example) is not

directly incorporated but must pass a circuitous route of GIP and NDPGlucose

to sucrose.

As labelled glucose is incorporated to the fructosyl moiety of sucrose

despite high levels of fructose (e.g.Table 1.3.2, incubations in 1qc-glucose

containing 100 mM fructose) it must be synthesis from F6P. (To copy

Sacherrs terminotogy from 13,3.2.v,c: glucose may be a better source of

F6P than fructose, but it cannot be a better source of fructose!) Thus, the

group transport would appear to be sucrose phosphate sfnthase. In this case,

the speculation presented in Fig . 7,lb should be modified to incorporate

otlìcr cnzymcs of thc complcx (Fig. 14.1).

Hence the conclusion is draln that the equimolar concentrations of

hexoses in grape juice are not a consequence of their L:1 ratio in the

translocated sugar, but result from the characteristics of the sucrose

tTansport mechanism at the final membrane-. the tonoplast.

Hexose compaïtmentation in the developing grape berry

An efflux analysis of hexose compartnentation indicatcd (Chapter 8):

At veraison half of the sugal in the skin was freely diffusible but

two weeks later 80eo (of an increased total) was diffusible. Hence it

14.5
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appears that accumulation is primarily associated with unloading fron

the phloem into the apoplasn and not loading into thc final compartment,

the vacuole. This result raises several questions.

'Ihe first question concerns the meaning of efflux into a mediun

containing 100 nM mannitol, ions, buffer, S02 and antibiotic (refer 8.2).

Sinilar efflux from radiochemically labelled material revealed the

distinctive nature of two efflux fractions and the residual (15.5.2.i).
But what is the cotìsequence of ripening upon this phenomenon, especially
when no increment is nrade to the osmoticurn? This remains unanswered.

Secondly, what are the differences between flesh and skin cells with

respect to sugar accunulation? In 8.4.1 it was argued that the higher

total sugar measured in the flesh of grape bemies nust have been due to

nore compartmentation in the flesh. The distinctive ontogeny of skin and

flesh ceIls, and histochemical differences, were evident from early in
berry development (1.3). It is possible that the skin tissue acts as some

sort of buffer tissue which can accumulate or re-export sugars (to other

tissue of the same fruit, for example). This woul<l explain the variable

residual glucosc lcvels indicatcd in Fig. 8.3. The 'rrc-cxportrt of Ìrexoses

nray be significa¡lt not only as a source but also as a regulatory mechanism,

irnpinging upon the neighbouring vascular tissue (for instance, affecting
invertase activity).

One speculates that lesser compartmentation in skin ce11s results in
higher cytopLasrnic sugar 1evels wirh the consequential activation of
shikimic acid and phenyl-ammonium lyase pathways (Pirie & Mullins 1976,7977).

Thirdty, what is the difference between pre-veraison and post-veraison

tissue? Fron the ¡tre-veraison gr.een berry, glucose is recovercd. The

fructose moiety of translocated sucrose is apparently metabolized (respired,

etc.) nore rapidly than glucose, or at least j-s not sequestered away from

metabolism. In line with this, Kliewer's (1964) work with l4C showed

fructose to be the nore metabolized hexose in the berry, while Hardy (1968)

showed fructose uptake to be slower (reviewed in 2.2). So in the green

berry the evidence is that the sucrose translocation at the tonoplast is
not active, and only glucose is accunulating.

The post-veraison tissue assessed in Chapter 8 appears to be a net

fructose accumulator. But studying Fig. 8.3, the increase in residual

fructose was associated with a decreased variability of "residual" glucose'

It is possible tlìat sucrose compartmentation (rvith hydrolysis) is
occurring, while the reserve of glucose evident in green berries is being
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renobilized from within the same or different ce1Is.

If efflux analysis can be taken as a useful indicator of compartmentation

in vivo_, the most important observation in Chapter 8 is the apparent

concentration gradient between the diffusible and residual volumes,

diffusible being high. In the skin tissue, there would appear to be a

resistance to sugar movement into the storage compartment even up to 160

Brix. Despite this, accumulation in the whole berry proceeds. A primary

change which disposes to the accumulation of sugars appears to be phloem

unloading, rather than cellular compartmentation. This was not a tested

conclusion, but certainly requircs cxamrnatton.

L4.6 fntev, aLia

It is worth recalling certain points from earlier chapters pertaining
either to physiology or to techniques.

(i) The concept of an "ambiquitous'r enzyme (3.4.c) may be relevant
to sucrose storage in plant cclls, wherein a nrultienzylne complex

associatecl with a membrane servcs as a group translocator, or,
soluìri I izccl, nì0y syntlrcsizc st¡cro:;c for syrn¡llusrnic rc-cxport.

(ii) Compounds such as Y and Z arising from glycosyl transfer
reactions (13.4.iii) may act in a fecdback regulation of uptake

at the plasmalemma. Coonbe Q Matile (1980) observed that washing

of skin segments from the berry predisposed to subsequent

glucose accumulation in vitro. It is possible that di- or
oligo-saccharides are inhibiting accumulation in vivo and are

diluted upon washing. Willenbrink and Do11 (1980) found raffinose
to inhibit sucrose uptake, though this was not the case here.

(iii) In the literature review (2.5) the water and osnotic relationships
of fruit tissue were discussed. It was argued that extracellular
fluid will attain a maximum of 10eo hexoses before phloem loses

turgidity, This calculation wrongly i,gnored solutes other than

sucrose contributing to phloem turgor, for Smith and Milburn (1980c)

indicate that in Ricinus phloem sap I'other solutesfi contribute
about half the osrnotic pressure. So a sinilar phloem sap in the

grape beny would allow (theoretically) about 2Oeo hexose

accunulation fron nere hydrolysis of unloaded sucrose without any

requisite concentrative accumulation. (Above 20eo, phloem

plasmolysis would occur.)
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Nevertheless, the point remains that the extracellular space may

be considered, to sone extent, as part of an osnometer in which

respect neasur.ement of resistance to ulater and sugar flow in the

pedicel is of interest.

The effect of hydrostatic pressure upon transport in higher plants

is just receiving attention (Smith and Milburn 1980a, b, c); the

surprising result here that pressuTes of 5 and 10 Atm stimulated

glucose uptake by gradients and hydrostatic pressure (in addition

to osmotic pressure) during protoplast and vacuole isolation

should also be considered.

It is suggested that further work with protoplasts and vacuoles

isolated fron grape tissue such as this should examine sugar

uptake in a range 0.1 - 20 mM (refer 12.5), conducting the

necessary experiments to identify the nature and contribution of

any rapid initial uptake (Fig. 12.4). As a routine, L-glucose

should be included to identify non-specific uptake. A number of

key experiments are evident from the last paragraphs of 11.4.

To these might be added certain IqC-pulse/chase experiments;

studies of efflux from preloaded (l4C) material; and fractionation

of protoplasts to localize the activity of enzynes concerned with

glucose, fructose and sucrose activity. It has been suggested,

however, that some key enzymes are only weakly bound to the

tonoplast. There is, therefore, merit in incubating isolated

vacuoles in relevant substrates (e.g. sucrose phosphate and F6P

using both l4C ancl 32P Iabels) to clctermine vectorial rclease of

products rather than relying upon results from homogenates.
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t4 .7 Conc lus i on

A nodified hypothcsis for accumulation of sugars in the grapc pcricarp
is as follows:

The pathway of carbohydrate movement during the accumulating stage of
ripening in the grape berry is in the first place apoplasnic, bI which

accumulation in the tissue precedes concentrative uptake in the cell.
Sucrose is unloaded frorn the phloem into the intercellular space where

transfer through the apoplasm by diffusion, and i.nversion, occurs.

Glucose and fructose traverse the plasmalernma. Then, at the tonoplast,
sucrose phosphate is synthesized vectorially from activated glucose

and F6P (derived from fructose and/or glucose) by metabolisn
unaffected by pool equilibria (14.3). The sucrose phosphate is
dephosphorylated, the sucrose inverted, and glucose and fructose
accumulate inside the vacuole.

As a development from Fig. 7.Ib, the components of uptake identified with
the tonoplast are depicted schematically in Fig. 74.L.
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